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Gitanyow warn off timber bidders 
By JEFFNAGEL think they're buying unless the dispute is abandoned by Skeena Cellulose. " value of timber extracted from aborigi- any-undercut timber. - - 
GITANYOW leaders are warning timber resolved. .. "We see all the B.C. Timber Sales be- hal territory not theprovince's tandard "They,re just going ahead andadver- 
buyers to think twice before they bid for , I t  may. have some serious financial-:ing rapidly.approved,"hesaid.-:'There's -revenue-sharing formu!aoffered in other tising and.approving forest devel0pmem 
licences in Gitanyow territory.. . risks attached tolit,'"he said~ :i. . . a big rush~and,a big push by the ministry ..forestry •agreements with bands .across planS and timber sales,.' hesaid; " .. . .  : • . 
• • . . .  ' ' " , . " .  " . '  ' ; . " ; ' "  . . '  ' . " .  " , "  " . -  . . .  ' . i  , ' . . " .  " . ,  " : " '  . .  ' • . . "  " . . . .  . . ? .  " - .  . .  ' " , " " , • ' "  . . . "  " - The G~tanyow heredtta cb efs office . . . .  The d spute uts the abongmal rou of forests . . . . . .  ' . . . .  B C . . . .  . . . .  • Wh lewe relead n u to the courts ry  . . . . . . .  p . . . . .  g p . . . .  • . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  .... . . . . . .  g P . . . .  : 
has taken out newspaperadvertisements'i: just north.Of Kitwanga. directly at-odds .". .-:.Williams : Said-:the' Gitanyow: Want , ':'Those ',negotiati0hs have not. been .at the end of NoVember,:we wani. to e ra  i:~ 
cautioningtl~at  legal.cl0ud;-hangs:0~er: i. with.i:the provincial. ~0vernment's. latest- more c0ntroiover planningin their iefri; ."guccessfull .~said,WiiiiamS.."".-. i: . " ; ;  "...iSure the'. geiiei'al public and people: Who ! 
any agreements buyers might Sign :W th : m0ves toseil off t iiaberrighisinthemid-.- tbry,controf0fthe-2: million cuOie:metres ~:.',-, .Fai ins a deai; he said; Ithe band:i~ :go:": 'may bo~: interesied ::, :acquiring those . . • . .  . • • . . . .  . . , ~ -. . . . , , . .  , . ~ . : . .  , . . , .  , . . ,  ,' , . . . .  . . . .  . , ; .  • . . .. . . . . .  - . . . ,  . • . . . . .  . . . : .  . : ~, . , ,  . • . • . . . .. .. , , 
Vmtona, because the province•has failed•. ' Nass watershedS. . ' . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  0f•undercut t~mber m the territory, and an.: . tng back to Court on Nov', 29 to try.to.get.., tenures or.sales be aware there ts stall an i 
so far to reach:an agreementt0, c0nsult.il. :, . i.F0~es!ryi.: operat!onsi: m[hilster Roger.:-agreementwithVieioria£n:.hoi}',!Qmake ..;a rulingdi¢ecting(he proyinceto Cgnsulti:.gUtstandingobl.igationonthePart."£f:ithe 
and accommodate aboriginal .interests as::' Harris: had;just announced the:province ' .up for an estinaated$10 million, worth of:  andaccommodate..Gitanyow aboriginal: . ministry.0f orests,,: ~. i. ~. "-. : "!:... :. ;: i~ 
a result of the transfer.:of thelo d:Skeena . is;0pen:for bids. 0n :tWO iicei~(:est0.cut. ' Si!viCulture/!iabilities.cbnneCied to in6 : rights: . '.: :. : "  r.: :': ! . ~ : ..." ',': . i~ : ". ' ' ; '" 'He.said.tOe G tar~yOwlaave been. boi, 
Cellulose forest licencesJ , ~. , . . . . . . . . . .  : : :a tOta io fSO0,O00 Cubic.metres~0f wood ?forestsihtfia~:area,. :. :...: :,i: .".. . . . . . .  !: WiiliamS saidthe i~r0vin~:e~s'move to storedbya:recent new ruling backing the i 
Gitanyow chief:negotiator..Gl~h wii-, over. five:yi;ai'siri that area: .The wo0d.is.".:-: ""iii additi.0nt0 those items:,he:Said, ibe.:7.pUt;iimber iap for bid !S a: clear vio!~ti0n; Haida i ra similar issuear0undtimber.li- 
liams said those bidders, should be' aware:~ :.from timlmr that W~IS never cut Under!the ~'i Gitanyow!wantan agreement on.whai lie.. (:.of itS"0~,vn ~licy-requiring ihat:aborigi~ •Cences:0nthe.Queen Cfiarl0ite islands• 
that What they may, not:..get '~vhat"they. :former Orenda Foresf.ProdUcis licence;: ca l l s '  irue revenue Shafing'! based:on t'he i:i hal people:gei i~fi0rity in theallocation of ~" :.. ' Continued Page A2 
Friday ::CUtOff : 
for b,dson 
New Skeena 
By JEFF  NAGEL - : .•-i :i~;'~ : I:-~?~2-i~::~-:.: ;;~ ::~:': " 
FRIDAY is deadline day. for offers for New Skeena Fot:est = • 
Products~-,in.whole or in part. . . "  : " :  - :". '. ' . "  "'"::'i:~iiii:" 
And the receiveroversee!ng the:saie#r0eess Saysoperai~'il.. ~-::-:.:-::..~-::7...:~-: : .  
ing forest companies:, including:0nes..'Mth:millsin:B,C..; are::.- ~ ..... . . . . .  - . 
among tl~e possible.bidders 1001~ing:af IJuying the 0perati0m ::i ~ .... : ':',"~::~;':~-~~"'- ...... ': " 
out of bankruptcy. " i .  i: .i : . ' ; ' , : / ' : " : . :  ::~ : ::~:::::::::L::::::::::'::':; !:  , ' i f : ." -. . . . . . .  
"'There's quite a number.of peoPle:~;~;h0~ii~e.inierested:]il . ':. -:-,. :...:;::.,~,! ~;c:-.~::::-,-:-/ ' ., - 
various aspects of this,' said"Larry Prentice~" 6f Ernst and:-, . . . .  
Young inC: !twe.,~e-trying i:to-.he!p, those :parties.;undoi'stahd' * .. i:.!i.'?i:!ti';::~:~.,i'i.;i.:~i":!::~ | " " 
what's available." :- .....:.. ". .  ~. ; ; .  . . . .  :...:. . ": _ i ' i:...-;: iiil..i;i ::i,:-i i'i:i'::;.::!~ 
OfferS have.t0be deli~,ored"to Ernstiand ¥oung'S Yaficbu:-;:~ . ~: ' L  :,.: " " ' .  
ver offices by 3 p.m. Oct. 22: , :: ' : (,: ~ L : : I ,  i 
. "once recivedwe wiil;'I.' re.sure/iieed.io assess them,ask~ i 
for clariifcation of eeflain'!aspects~and:terms, and :egaitimO:." 
what we think is. the besi:offer:oi~combiriati0n ~of offers 'gO:: 
l i l  g~O~muV. i !~ I ' [  i L " ' : i  i ' "  i~ :i, ii!~i ~i~ld!Ol lt~:e~Ola.~Oa~er:i;~::cel~V~:!ill •!! "',I ' "  : :  ' ;  ~:" '" ' ' ; "  " i ! ' '~" : ! ' ; i i  ! "  " ? i i~"  " . i . . .  
U=/=.m= 
uled before B.C .Supreme CourfJusiice":Donald Brenner, 
. whomust approve, all sales, 
.... : Im sum-we will.be.re: 
• PUlp. :: un ion :  ceiving quite. ~ a.nurnber..of 
explores :::possible Offers,' fie.added: . . ;!i *i:::'=,..: ...... 
acquisition, A2 : i : Interest falls in to  two' !'t':'iii'i:,'i ' , ~!~',,;, 
• " main.iypes ofsriit0rs, 
. . . "we:haveonthe onehand ', '~'~ . 
people Wh0would be propoiingha~,i~gaui:ii0ns.:and"other ii t 
forms of liquidation," Prentice Said.-,.-.... . . . . : .  : .  .... - 
"Then there's others.who: typically have a connect o the .. i 
forest industry.!n 0ne..Tormat: 0r.an0th~r. ~vho see this as an 
opportunity t0 advance.their organization,"-: ~-  i 
He wouldn't i~e~eal.whichc0mpaiaies~,are interested,.but 
confirmed.someare f romB,c.  " : : " :  " "  I 
There sa  wide..Spectrum.:ofipecipe withan interestin By JENNIFER LANG F o u r  yea  i n to  the i r  h i s to r i c  treaty ~°~" 
" ' 1 "4"--' s to elect ne leaders .~ ,s  the first carver to it,"he Saidi ' " * " :  .:,i-.:. ' . - . . . . . .  " / " - i : .  .: : . . . "  : OR YEARS, master " i r s  open his own working stu- 
theNi ga,avote w Prentice would-not, reveal the order in  .~,hic:h--various has listened for the . !.... classes o f  creditorsi:wi!i be'pai~, ,0ult:0f tliei.ipr0c.eeds, nor . . die and carving shed inNew tap athis front door . Aiyansh likely the Valley. 
wou d he .indicateWhetherl.that ~ etermination h~is .yet been. that meant., visitors were ,,,¢,.~ 
made. ' . . .  ' : .  ~i-.....: := "..i~; : ~"(:i'i . . . . . .  " ..~.. i . .  " - hoping tov iew.a  N:isga'a .,- " vO,v ing,lt he"t°°ksays,.p0intifigS°me convinC-~out ' 
Tert.ace.:[sltiw.e d arOund. $3 million!nmunicipal pi'ope.rty, artist at woi~k~ ~ " :(:."i " " " " " " " " government :.officials :were 
taxes outer  the total$30mi!l ionin.unpaid pr0perty:taxes .That turned into:a busi- initially reiuctantto approve 
the,devel0pment because Of ii owed to northwest owns.: • . .; . . . .  - 
Documents Circulatedby :the-receiver oufliiie .adetailed hess in Jiine; when heopened " thed0orffOfasmall Studioin, The large sandwich, board into our community, they,  to show." " . . . . .  its location, inca residential 
list of assets at each mill,site;. " - .!- .  • - -. hiSbackvard - . ." ... . . on his driveway is one of the ask :'.Where can i seean  Tat.said he ol; i taned.a areai -. • .. . . . .  . - . , . .  • , , . . :  . . . .  , ' . ,  . : • . ~ '.r" . . .  • , . . . .  . .  . " . , )~ " . . . • . ' .  . . ," • 
• The. summary sales brochum:describestheTerrace:saw/ .-... since then, he 's .wer  few obvious signs of  new artist? Tait- explains 0n.a $55,000 grant to..bui.!d :his " . !He sels.prints, T-shirts, 
mill as having been builtat a cosi 0f$60 million in.i988 and.:. 'c0med ,~isiiors from al [ever  commercial act v ty in New . warm morning in lale'Se p- S tud io  aiid Carving shed,., i~ut/.jewelry;., earv:~.gs,i ,bow~!, 
capable Of pr~lucing325,000~cubie m tres'of lumber per ' the" w0rld'"- : sWiize~iand Aiyafish ' . " . " , . . . . : -  .: mmber . "  Noi,~, that:i vc , got he must pay at lea'st half. of ..-.masks and evenpoles .Tait s ... 
Continued" ' Page .A2 Mexico,vancouver. . .. ... .. : : :" . ,  "As....so°n . . . .  hs;:tbey. Come '• • a...shop~ " I've..:-got: someihing. . i i  back .  . . . .  :over.. .  the neXt. three . : "Cont inued . ,  . Page  A5 i 
Totem p ole   fo r  ico l:l  ege  ,delayed i 
By REBECCA COLLARD " be good because of the variedexperiences,- " second instructor Darryl Wilson and Stanley arc 
A TOTEM.POLE heiRscarved for Northwest ".Trio plan iwasi to have' ttie project  more or :beingpaid4oc0mplete he poie. " : .. :; 
.Community College representing all northwest less e0rnplete!when.ithe::claSseS..finishedJn .the: .Tbe.c~i!~fers don't.think they wil l  be ableto : :  ii- 
aboriginal groups is: severai months  behind summer, "31  ""  :: i ....:.~ . . . . . .  .:: . . - . . .~  .; . . .  i , ; . : . .  Completethe p01e-in that time andpredictmore 
schedule and the work is" now being, led:by:a .. :_~: '" !t...wasln• t flnished..when we:had hoped, ': ;3 m0neY..::~v!.ll be.?needed to. continue the  Work..' 
new master.carver .... : :  , .  . . . . .  • .: • ,.,- F0rsytt~said. ::. • .v .. ~ . : " : thr0ughNovember, - - - . . 
The 25:foot-long pole was a project of the:: .. ..Shesaid thatthisw~isthe first t imethe¢ol!ege : .  _"Th.vistudents.~ orlginally.:paid ai:ouiid $500 
col ego's carving .program,..whiCh.wrapped:. Up had Undertaken a projeetl ke this ' ;..: ...:' .. ':.: fo r  the, program. That .rate was. the result .of. i 
this summer: : .. " " . . . . . ' / : . . " :~  .... ~ ' , .  . Imconfident Jt~wdl. .bedonebythe end of.., scholarships, pr0vided~:tO"the. stiadents-.by ~the 
The programL..was originally t~tider the ~the.m0n;h,..,she.satd,...i-.. : ;  - - NWCC:FirstlNations~COuncil..:.. .-..:~ r ' :  ~. 
direction of master,¢ar~;eeHeberReeee,: .i ~. " . ".The .i'ie~y:masler... earv.er,.Mtirphy: .stanlcy .i:.~-:..The council"tat'sod" at'ound.i$20,000(if0rihe ~ 
But Reeceleftthep0sitionacouplebfmonths."..St:,, and the car~,erswo¢king Withhimfirenrt:So./-.pr0gram. ---...::/.-" : ::. . .~ ' ::. . , .  .... J... . :. '~i 
ago; around the Same:time as his broiher;ieft he ".!S~re/. :.."i :.i i. ~ . ~: '...i:; :.: . : ,: ... .:. '. i':i ~". : '  ":.i:-t"..;: ..-..The money.n0w being tiSed to pay. the students 
program, and master cai'ver Murphy Stanley, st.  ~ :. ." it .  o0ks./ike it's:alm0st fi0ished bur"there's :...and complete(he pole is.:part~0f ac0n[lngency 
was brought in tofinish thework. :/:. /..i . .:.3 i-i~.:..a.:.iot 3vbrk"Ygti, said-StaNe, y,.~Who-tb,ok;~Ovei"."-.; fundsei!asideifr0mthtiimoney...~.:. :? i - .  ' . -  .. : -i! 
College . PreSidefii .-Stephahie :..: F6rsiyth ...the..projet~t sik weeks.ag6 ";"We're .suppOged !0..:~!.(-F0i:gYthsayS:Shehtipeff(to [iavethe:.p01eraiSed 
wouldn't C0mmetit'-0n: ROece's ~ departure .brit'...finished by end:ol~ th=s.m0nth(but l'n:i~hOi sure. ::a[lhe college 'i*n:Noyeifiber~ :~ i..; ':: ' ~ :.. i' : .  • i :- 
said despite the.turlri01i, .the~.s.wiicli:t6: a .new. .  WeWil!!beY :( i -" .:.:."..: .,i/"'L:'rll :'-I'L'"-!.:;!~/~: !': :'i:i:''.'i" ~:FOri?the.i.:fii'st * lniei/se'veh :L-nOrthweSt •Eirst 
master carverlwiii benefit he.program/.: ..: ".: .:.:'.-.: ..~rhe prbjectgr'ound to a~iil{a few.~Yeek's:ag0"./Nations ~vil!'be~ ropreSenied,0n.one:totem( ~:. *. 
I twas  •.actuaily: the 'best rthing ;that...COu!d!-: when:it ~an bUtiof money,-bat more has/•ii~y:'b'eeh; .~ •*~ T l i i s i s  tlte."fii.gtltim~ ia!L se~.en~0at[0iis hai;e 
CARVING STUDENT Clifford Azak Jr. works on the happen,", sa id  : FOrsyth( :add ing .hav ing :  tjv 0 .,. foundt0 keep it $o!.ng;until.the~/end of O~;fobei~, .. w0rked/to :~t0gethe~ like .: this;": 3~/i[son ~.said,: : 
pole at NWCC las tweek .  REBECCA COLLARD PHOTO different, master carvers w0rk:on th6  pixie Will ::: ' :Five 6f  thi~ sttii:leiits" from the i~i:ogram, a ~'We!re maklng history.! ' : :  i ;';: :! ? : " r'! 
: •  i : r  /• ,• :  "~ . - / ,  :. , .: i :• :.-~:..~. ,'. : :.. , . ' : ,  ~i • :ill. •• :~; .; : : .  ::.," ." : : . i  •.:..•,• -::: :Ii 
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,Pulp unio, n.wades in with 
ef fo r t  to  rescue  Skeena  
i 
Images  by Kar lene  is more  than  a Salon. . 
It 's.a who le ,body  exper ience .  : .:. : " ' . . 
Hi. I 'm LorL {have.8yeai's.experienee:in.Esthetics:/i: : .: ::." 
P0dology and Airbrushing, I low to heal the he~.rt and,: -:;.!..:. 
D soul, so ! put•myl'all:' into everythingI  do:  whet;her".; i" . ::(::; 
i.t's cheeriiig some0n~ upaftera . long hai.d day oi;:my":.:, .. 
By JEFF NAGEL 1992. The parallels to Skeena re. strik- approach both investors that have looked weekly v is i twith a:speeial Client. W]ay no t c0me into: i : .i:i " 
THE PULP WORKERS union in Prince ing, he says, atNew Skeena before, aswell as.p0ssible ,,, Images and let me •pamper You throul~hout the.wetand;  .::i ': :i 
. , . . . , . : .  
• Rupert !s trying to help arrange, a pu r- • "In both cases all theexperts andthe new l~rticipants . . . . . . .  
• chaseof,NewSkeenaForestProducts., investment community had written off Along withthat, he Said, he Wants to  M snowy.seasontoeome, . .  .~- l~r i  . . .: 
• " The Pulp Paper.: and .Woodworkers the::6perations, .he.said..q'hat.was"the. seeul~i0n andmuniC[palOfficials get.to-: I I  471 8-B  Laze l le  Avenue,  Ter race ' -  635-4997 I ~; ~'  
of Canada.has.hired Watershed Capit,/l icase at Algomaand that'sthe .case at. gethe'i'and o0k for newways tO make the " ' 
• Partnel:s i6.asslst the uni0nl.i~,ithlivhiitit . New. skeena." '  : i  : "r . . .  : . '  "': :,::'L: .c-bmpanYan~0reaitracti~,,e"investment , .i : 
call s the !'finanCing bfa~t~ntia[ cquis!. 'r:.::. : ."We were able., with. a:.vei-y active..:-.i":'!~At:thisp0int I:wou!d:enc0umge eV:: " . . . .  ' ' ": . . . .  ' 
~: : :  :~.. ::!.~,~:.~iii!;;,.~:,i,~i:;~;::~i~!:.i~:::~i:!~i.::i~i!; ................ , ~.:,.:.,:.:..,,,: .  tion, o f  the 6perat iomi . . .  r = + ~ =+ : :' = '*'r" +'= ¢ : n uni0hand community and with .a man-.. e ry6ne  ~othink 0ftheattempt being made 
. BUt Maut:ice~ThibeahltL:the '.man: agement who formedla:tmepartnership...n0ttoresti~ect s0methlng.ih~it:is g0tte,. ' ~ ,  ~.~:~i~:~i==~i~::~i:, .i~ 
leading.the 6f foawi i thWatersh~!Cap i . "w i th  iab6tir;: we Were ::.able !0 Sa~e that;.  : b'uttocreate something/hat isnew"Thi  -I ". :;~: .i i l i ! i i i : i l i ~  
..ta~-t~dtheStdndardtheuni~n.effOrti.s~.~c~mpa`nyandt~day.it~sagreat~success.!v...~)eim~tsaid.."What~neeexisied~`rs.dead~.~..ii~i~i.~. :... '.( .., .,' " [~  ~!ilil [ ~ 1:£~; T~p ~p.  [ 
more geared t0f inding0ther investment : ;But Thibeau[tplayed own ih'e possi- ' ..it's got/e?'.=. i :. .-., . : . . .  :, "i~i~!~ 
partnersi rather thana directpui'chase by  bil itya uni0n:led succ6Sshei'el ~.. ....: :- '  ::. " He saidthe:PPWCinit ia i iveis look:  l i :~ i  
the,PPWC2 : . - ' : : ::--: :. ' ' ."Pdon't hink Wewant•to at this •point  . ingat theentire.0perati0ns:as a unit fight ¢~i 
• I don't, thitiE'i'they have !afiymoney,'!/~ get-the: Community•0verlyl.exeited," he -..".now(butsaid that c6uld evol/;e into look- " 
he said.:':'we'm:iv0i'king oi i iheif fbehalf l '  said;::"i/'s.something.~,ve':re working at ..ingat pieces:6r fragments cte~nding On ~i  
to put somethingt0gether (hafsatimctive..bi~ti!t's:g0ing to tma dif~cUlt processY:~ :.....:how ithe.:rece.ivcrship proceeds..:.: : '. .. . .  !i~!,~ 
tO an investor. '. : .: ., . .  '. ::.'.~ .: • :"  . . '  "Everybody ..up ..them is continually ' :... Thesawmil l . :and theforeSt licences I~!~ 
" Thibeault iSa Vetemn0fs imi la i~m-' i  dimppeinteciit 'headded '(id6n't,Waiitto : .are;co&idercd"by-so ine 10bseN6es::.to : ~i!~ 
t ° " ' " ' " " ' " '  " " :  ' " ' ' " " " " ~ '  ' "5~1 • ,  . ' " : ~ v • ~.  , .% . ' , .  , ,  • ,  . .  • .  ,, , - ,  . - ~:~,??~;;::. s ructunngs .... partteularly, the. rescue•, add tothat htany... : . -.. - .... • ... . . .have  a betterchance.of selling than the ~:a: 
0fA IgomaSiee l  in sault .ste:"Marie in : i "  Part0fth6'stmtegy, he~saidivdllbetol .::pul~milj:.  .... .r .:.::.. 'i:::." " ".": . ~ i  
, -___ .__ . . , : - , . ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .:.:.. . . .  --;...::,- . . . . .  : . , " . . . - : . . - : . . . : . : . . . . . - : :  .-~ . !!~!~ 
• . . ,  : - _ .  : , .  , : ,  . :  , , , : .  : . - : .. , .  . . . - "  . - , , : .  
year on a twoshifl:basis: ' .:: .sec0hd-groWth 'timber, which ." . .  ..Thereare Conflicting opin- -." ing 35 per Cent of. timber cut 
The company's land h61d- :4t.says is projected to become.-!i, ons as" to wheth'er it w0ud :' "fi the regiOn to be expor ted . .  
ings in Tei~mce ' inCi,de 'the,: : increaSingly harvestableibver:".-be, possible tO" preserve the . . The .c0mpanywas  placed~ "
129-aci'e mill site plus.a 5~ : the next .five. to .-10 years;: ' tax losses: in;bankrUi~iCy :and.-in receivership sept."20 after-;i 
acre sott.2~ard:.:. ' : :  :" .- ,i :.:...providing 35 per cent.of the/:passthemont0alnew owner . Ne~ Skeena Sowners failed .i 
AI~;0 deScribed ~/re the  :. cOmpany's.timber consum~i - ai~rospecti, that :.would be i... to-i-each .a deal With New .' 
8t0 .5  5.9 11..6 
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" Aler tness /D is~et ion  
- Long days of tmve l "cancausefat iguc  
.arid drOwsineSs..Take frequent breaks 
!tb:stretch. andrest  to remain.alei-t •arid 
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i l~ l j l l [~_~l l l l I j l l  of M0parOilSomeexClusons.appy !Addt••na:c•1arges.h1aybeappied:f•rdese•'`V••s.'HEM•®.V8s'.fu•ddisp•sa•isein•synttietcand. 
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, , ~ -, o .  , - :  - , • - . , . .  . .  . .  , , .  : . ,  . ,  ( -  : • I ghts Skeena s. high- ua nt allowance - . . . . .  ' • , • . . . . . . . . . .  , ,, ~ -  ~ . . . .  - .... • . q . Y . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  stabdnty, hesad.  Idhketothmkwere  rett close . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . • .. • . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ................................. P Y. . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . .  
' ' • " :" " . .  • ' ..: • " ; :  :: • . :  " . . . . .  : ) : ' . -~". . . : . .  He.said:forestandmnge agreementshave now beens ~ried I - ' IKEh  KP_ , t j I~ IK /~I IU IX l  ~. JO INNOW/ :  ,: • : : . - - .  : .~  : : 
- " • : .  ': :~~~6,^,,~4V|~,i,,,,,(:. i"i" .? .: i:/:--:: i: ".with at"leasti66 B.C.:aboriginai groups. He saidthatShom ° the PAY.  O N LY  $ ] 4 .  OO " SAVE.  $3  O: O0  ! : :: ~: "::: :i :. :-::.:~. 
' . ' . .  i. :, . .~ 'o ! l~t~t lO l  !..~.: :i:::'((:.:.i : i : / i : / :  ! province has acted.in:g&~l.faith"an~l overcome.initial skepfi- " " ] .8OO :682 8Ol i  VVE IGHTWATCHER.S .CA ":-: - .)::: .: .= L:./:.!~::.-:~ 
THE CAPT ION fo r0UrOct . . ' i3 f rontpageph6to  d~scriMd:i l . :ciSmandconcem from native/cadets that.the dealswou dact . "  , :. , - .. :. . . . .  ' . . . .  .. - . . .  • : . ... : .  : - . . -  i.:. :.. i.!i; .-.,.. ? ,. ::.i :.!:i 
Govem6r-oeneral Adrienne aarkS0n as/~irig gi:eeted::by".." asa l~me6dentlimiting futureti-eaty, benefits,.,....: .":.":" -, ::". " : :..:. " .. -:. : . .  :". " "Knox United ehurehfrmacn)4a07 tazelie/. !;:i ;.i;- : " .  ..... :...! • .~:::,. : !  
Warrant offlcdr Devin."Wall 6f the'747. onii:oni Aii" 'Cadet-::;:; !'i~hcse are strictly econ0mie agreements,~! Hairisadded . ' .  " '. ": : .  ~ .::";.' . : Tuesday. S:30 m:.7:00 pm ": . . . . . .  ': :i... " : .  .., :. ' ::.: 
SqUadrOn. inifacLiWa/mnt offieer...waii.is ,withilthe. :i867.`:. . ;:!.He said:the Oiianym')~ hl0ng :Mth theHaida, ai'etheonl3) I : . ii. : .  :.:-::. i::......~:~,,_ • . . . . . . .  . . :  . . - :  .....-.i..-....: i" .,: " """ :, .i/i"." :i/: ~ , := ,/;. :(-,i: 
Kitselas Army Oade.tsi .:. /.:.'i....:-~...: :; i  : .  ~.": i.: ....=.::.  gmupsJn.thelnorthwest thahave. not yet.signed Orindi~ted.i : .)..!:,if: L..:.../:II i . .  ~"~r /~/ .#.  ' .: " / , , t  . t  i .  = . / . i . ) .  -: .i ~ i. :....i!i: ~:~i:,~i~- ~. :., ~ .i-;.,i 
• . .  ::, . - : .  -:.: . . . :!  • •: -  -. :..., .: ..: :: ::...:; :i :their intention t6 sign a forestry agreement.' ..  ':: .  ". ~: ~ " : - , . :::; i. ,':~. ..!: : ~~/{1~.  | l~r~, r~a-~,~,~i , ,~ l~r ,~.  .~. .i.....-....:/..:-.. i:. ,:.....:::..: . :.:(. 
Thename 0fthe wr i te ro fa !e i te r  t0tbe:edi t6rpubl ished HaMS Said he'S:tina~,vareoftheGit~o~,) w " ' : "  :: " ' : ;  " "' : . . . .  " ' " " =~ v~.~t  n i t , , ,  v~ t~ l , t , ,~!  m~,,~ll:,i~' : . . :  - • : ., '.:. .... " . . . . . .  - . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . ~ . y -. a rmnghumng . . . . . . . .  : . ,  . . . . . . .  .- - .. • . ~ . . . . . . .  - - . - . . . . .  -..: . .- ..... . 
i n  our.Oct: .13-edltion ('"I' ime f0r eXCUSeS is bver i fpu lp  mill.. theeffort to market imberri~his in the'r6~ioii "I"~;e had no one": ' " ' :"~)~ dio~ ~"~ m~,.ti~,t~i~ ,~n~ ~ o,~ ,-- or,;, a~oiAtWo~,~eet"~or0, ,0s~a0~o,~:.F~,ku~,~au~t~e~si~.~:.! . Y- '-.: 
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Ia,e~serLo.f.•~r:lnCeiRuP~.rt,:~,!,,:~d•b:ty~ _i.qfP••7~-!~;a;:l,%!L vy ' , . . '  WbUldlSe tia:fVeto'Sayit:doe~st~'tlia~6~opli~¢~ii~Med?'r L'I'Z:'~'::! "" . •• ':: d.W;'~ ..-..'Jc: ' . ' , "  •• :- .". ~.'~ , • : , .  -~ : • ~;•" ~..;--i!.,: ...... ~:': ; ' :~":  •' ;' 0:•, ' ~.tO'gr'? :!::~'. /
. . . . . .  '~ , ,  " " , " , ,~ , " ,  ':,'~"~,;, ~ ; ' , , , . '  " . . . . . . .  , . . . .  , . . . . .  ' ' . . . . .  ~. ' " , -  . . . . . . . . . .  .. . :~ ~. '  . . . i  . :  .;::i:qr.is~..~.~:{:::::.~ 
years  . . . .  " - ' : - .  . "~.. " Ce l lu lose{whieh"¢ould be : ~|~n l lT~- i& l  r l ' ,~ l :  i~ l /~-e~J  
Th e d~umen!" says :ii"i:"usedby anew buyer tO offset ; .,,~t ml l /u a , .yv  vw ...~,~ , ,u . .  . t , , .  ' ,~ ,a~ 
c0ul d be .re:awarded by:.the.. ::future:. ~es .  iThey, re/]!.sted .. :...:. Harris says~there:have b en ret~t~ meetingsi~iih:theGit- 
government _under~ certain" .. as $120: m!!hon of:tax:qoss, anyow and he remainSoptimistic anagreement is p6ssibie. :. 
circumstances: . . .  . : :. ::: carry:fo~vards andS260 rail- . . . ,We have been meeiln~; ~.v' mth~ma lot a~,','t h~/v,~ r~,-, I~  
The summary .a l so  lugh . . . .  honof  unut ibzed  capital  cos t . ,  ing mother  styleslof : forestry. .agreemenis that might  provide 
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tres"ofundercut,t imber:that:  ..Ais h gh ighted..arethe::,From':frOn t .. : : . .  ' : . ( " . -  v",: :  that  f i t s  you .  bes t :  ~. :  
has  not been10gged in recent::, tax ios:ses rung up by Skeena : ' :  : :- ' : : . : / : :  :.~ :. i - i "  ! - :  . . .  : " :., . 
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Federal 
i '" . 
workers 
hit bricks ! '~. : . i -  :::. .; B] )  ~ ,L Jk+RGAPeETSPE IRS  : • ." " .., "PUt~LIC SERVICE"Allianee :ofCanada i:" ," : (PSAC)strikers trolled the, pieket ~ lines i : lastweek to.protest the lack of a Contract 
. "- and ...go;#eriiment i cutbackS. :to: "wages, 
[-i:.i :i i: :."~ 01,:security; ?benefiis and: the issue Of 
:.. ...c0ntracting Out. " • • • . .  " 
" .- :;.,ii ;:Federal i siaff Waiked but last Ti~esday 
i :.: .., in.aii:ieffoh to getiheir new employer, the 
!: ".Treasur3/: Board. of canada, to listen.to 
- .":~i':: i theii: "demands.after.W0t:king since June 
i 12003 ;;vith6uta i:ontract.".: 
- - . .  ,?.' Wearing signs. With. slogansof "Trea- 
• ".". " :Sury B0hrd Let'sBargain" and"No More 
'",Cutbacks";• fedei:al "employees' braved the 
• . Cool temperaturesand spitting raint~let 
their Voices be heard in.Terrace.i : 
" . :,-: ::Area.strike CoordinatorBenilde Gomes 
i . . " .  said(workers.wereasking fora nine per 
: : "ceni incre~ise over.three years, whichiS 
i " t~ased"on-ihe f deral-.economic .forecasts, 
but the' government, has offered only six 
i:.. i.per cent."-. . . . . . . . . . . . .  : .... . ' . 
I. i: i".: -: SShe Said tl~e reason for a generali rath- 
er than rotating, strikewaS to protest their 
" '.i ~mpi0yer!)irefusal to.meet andtoencour- 
• -age and support he.union!snegotiators;. 
. - i . " , r!'It W0rkedbecaUse.~ve got.them back 
i::-: . :-- ":~ to:'th~?tabii~ [alking+" G0mes Said: ..:i.- " 
:...:¢ .,7. :: In. Terraee; 20 elei.[Cal"staff picketed 
" " ' in:frOnt 0f+the Human Resources .centre 
~, • . :  . . .  While:six skeletal Staff reiiiained Working 
i::.. "_ '..+:-inside..: : ~. .  .:. ; ;  :..v 
...... • Eight-: fisheries 0fficers, fishery-tech- 
i,:~i::! : :nieians'-and environmental technicians 
: i picketed 6uisidetheFisheriesand Oceans 
i.i~: i building ~,~)h[iean0the~r Sixor eight essen- 
~5-" --: tiai staff stayed 0nthe job . .  . 
~ "".!i : PSAC,ha~"been-in egotiations with 
.. (.. ! the,treast~ry board for m0mthana year, A 
7 C0neiliati6nboard began hearings inSep- 
ili .....: .tbmber 20o4. inOet0~r;  workers were in STRIKE CAPTAIN Penny Dixon was oneof  the.moml~ers.0f!the.-PLibllolservice Alliance of Canada 
i . . i i  ~ : ia i¢:gai !p0siii0nt0 strike, on the picket line outside federal g0vernhient Offldes in  Tei;race last,week, .MARGARET sPEIRS PHOTO 
a +  i lgr nte d m urderc h arge: 
~.:q." " By MARGARET SPEIRS Gaul couldn't speak specifically to ensure publicsafety." " " -tO possess or.consume alcohol or 
:~ :... : " AN iSGA'A  woman charged with aboutAzak's circumstance but said Azaki s to.report o a bail su- controlled substances, is t0aliow a 
i " . " the murder. Of an.elderly man in " in the case 0f murder, theaccused . pervisor, as required, reside', at a -. peace officer t0;en[er the residence 
+,-:i, ' i.'r: ...van¢guver"~ has:"been released on " is"detained, however; the accused specificresidenCe, is:not.to"ch:ange frosearchfor alcohol and:t6 Submit - 
i;:. ,: ;....: bail and. has"rettirned h0me.to.  " may makean appli~:ation for bail; ' her. address" without the"e0urt s to .a"breath .or .urine test todcter- " 
i: 'iY".:" i:;."G!twinksiii!kw , ' .  : :.? :'. . :~i.i :i .....i'i .! t S 'n6t:untieard-:0f whe:ri/: an :-- prjorp~(missi0n,.not t  !eavi::+ her:2 mine+.the: prese~ic.e of alc6ho! on .:: 
I:.. :.. ' :.. :i~ HannahAzak; 21; was released: aCctised charged withmurderis re~ ?. residimee, unieSsi,n/.thetcompan2~ :. .the demand ofa,peace-orncei-. 
" :-; :...-,0nbafl into.the Cust0dy of !ier. Par-  leased60;ba!l; keeping inm.ind the.  o fa  Parent. or anotherpers~n api.-.:.: i Gaul saidiAzak:app~ied.f0rba!! 
].: 2 ": :. ents 0n Oct..5;, - " '[ ~: ~ 11 " "  l" , : } ' +l ' : ' ~ 1 [l: a c ~ l s e d  Lremains:..;presum, eld :innm :5proved by:h,er..bai!.sup.eryisoi:;;n0t.!i' t0 ' Patrigk :.D0bm, .: the.:, associate .":: 
. . - ; "+. . .~ . i "b / i i l  7.terms i'equired her,. cent ~ntil p.r0venguilty; !.:he:said.." ::to have iiidirect 0r. direct ¢0ntaet ;.. chief'justice or the B.C. Supreme:..., 
1:1 .• : .•i-il pa"ren'tsi~isi.gnl.seveiai:•c~0ndii!0n s ?.~?i/!!i s i~air:;tb;;~i~. (hi;' a0Uri ?WantS i ' ,,~i[h]i:iiia:Miee of nam..9~l.~iio~i'~:ii~l_tE;i~4~ql:i,13v~6qCtt~i,;bq:a:.rj0g Uie?su - 
i':" . . .  : gua+(afite¢ing~.safety::t04he ~publii~;--.~,:!o,..ensUrean.ace,iSedi~:!mr++ed4+v th~+-:als-wh01e: idchtities.:cannot::be~.rei....miss+ions._o~J~x~a_attd,2defcnse 
i. ; ~:.:" ...said Geoffrey. Gaul ¢.director"0f 1¢- ~ murder,, i [released(will- be. SiJbje6t-:.vealed, and is:not:to.leave B.C. : " " .counsel;: deemed it appropriate: to
i.,".--ii ". ;;gal.,~e~+,iee~ for B~c;cr0~;d~c0~n~i :t01tt}rm~ t0e~nsurle.tlie.a.~cused i,~i!+l '":.(:.::.~:Sheis ngtl.to: p~ssess anY.;;veap-..i: release heron bail0nthese strict 
:,;i'}sel.i;./.~i-i.: ! ..:;.i-y':i--?!" i.,:(;...i :i: :, :"~ re!uPn?t~.~cOurt:j'~>hen~r.dquired~anc~+::~:t~ias;.)!~eai.ms.~+i~i;`.exp~sives~ not. .t~erms. .+. •-. 
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News In Brief 
: Armedrobber  stabs and 
runs from-health store 
AN ARMED + robber flcd:,on..foot after s~bbing an 
empl0Yec at a.!~al heiklth food st0re, RCMP. Sa'y~ ' ,~i, 
At around 5p,m. last Friday,.a niale demafided~money 
from a n cmplo~)ce.0fsangst6r's:Health cCn/rei"61i. Greig, 
Ave. When the employee ref.used,polieesaythe assailant 
stabbed tlieiempl0yee s.hand andran::i, i:':". i . : ' " . '  , .  . 
The SuspectiS deseribcdas a n0n-white:.male possibly 
Native 0r Hispanic, in. his 20~,;ab6ut .+5.".2."., i 50 ibs and 
was wearing a peach.and.white.,tqqueil a green track suit: 
with tear.away pants and a matching reenjacket., i ' 
Police areinvestigating.the in ident~. (.+., " ) . .  
Anyone witli'inf6r~nati0n.:"is a ked 't0:..call Terrace 
RCNP m 638-7400 Or Crime-St0ppers at !-800~TIPS,. 
Local businessesbeware 
POLICE are warningbusinesse~ i0"be on:thM0okout for 
a shoplifting team that have.struck inTerracei Kitimat 
and Prince RuperL "? • - : ..- 
"rhe pair entera stor e, use each 0iher. as..distractioriS 
and scoop up valuables..: . i.., :- . .~: . .... . 
The  man is Nativii, abOUt 6'~'r roll; With .blaCk ihair 
that S possibly shax,~i].. ~:!: (. " , i  . i  ,,....,.. !.... ,:. i. ' :":-i' i ': .", . - 
Thefemale is abou~t 5;5" and usuallV wearsher blonde 
hair inaponytail . ,  ...... ' ,  , i?:.. :...'+:. -....i " " . 
T hey. are i.thought: t0. World.-asa team' only+ -and .never.: 
solo, , : " ,. '.." : .  :.. (!., " .:.. • ."..' " . 
Ec=dev grouPs~ meet l. 
ECONOMIC deveilopmcnti: .0ffii:ials from '::Terrace 
. and Kitimat sayithey're joining, forces tobr0aden: the 
economic base"oftheKitimat-Terrace rea. - • : 
The tw O groupsmet on~OcL 14at:the Kitimat-Val!eyl 
Institute and agreed lthat, only with Combined efforts o f  
both eommunitiesMIl~they'acliieVe heirlc0mm0n goals; 
said Progressive Ventures.c6{owner Lae!McKeown?/  
She said the new regional(:coalition has inVi!ed Alean.i 
to joir~ them in their eff0rts.to attractnewindUstry othe, 
area. " • : -"..+:.-:v~,;i .~:-:.; : . ,  5 , 
'+Alcan's exper!ence in: ~iipportitig;.thei..g,ccds~ful 
efforts O f the Aluminum Val.!ey. s0eicty in the Saguenay 
as well. as thei r.gi0bal:..ekpertise: ande0nnections, lwiU. 
make them av .very val+uabl+e.mi~mber of. the team;i."she ' 
said( : ' :  '! . i:.: . . . . . .  : 
.: Taxexemptions:okaYed: 
MoRETHAN 2,0 differerit chur~laes and.templesare on
the listbf proiierties • that the city intends to eXempt from 
taxatio n,next year. i..? . + (. :: ~ . .  •..": ', .. :.: . ~.. . .  
- The annual.pi'0perty tax.exemption byla F :g0t its first 
threereadings at'[he Oct', 12~citycduncil me i~t ing . . . :  
.._ Oth+~r. pr00ertieS tO. be. exempted: from property .tax 
- inchde~¢hurc .h - run  sc~i0~s; thi~ hosp!taiand Te +rraeevieW 
'.:Lo~lgei-tlie hospltal auxiliiarythfift sh0p, theTerrace and 
i Disirict Chamber of commerce; tlie,Kermode Friendship 
• :.centre..and:sev~ral-pieces ot + land held..-b#, theairp0rt 
S0cie'ty. ' : - i '  i :-i.." i-...i:..i ' :': ~: i "=, . ;  : . : ;  i :  
;Th i :  Curling: r ink; • Terraeel L!ttle i Theatre,:+ :Child. 
De~¢elopm~nt .Centre, 'and land o~ii~d;by';th'i~".Elkg~'a'ti~ 
(;,Ki.smen+are~ir~lude.d~J+,.:+..:_ ;;i;_ti+i~+:~+;.~:::+;...2 :,.++ : ;i+i+ !: ...... 
:. IMany of the exempiions~ especially for cliurches, are 
mandatory under or0vineial law. - " " ' " . • .  ' 
. . . . . . . . .  + "~. " ' "  T " " ' ' . '+~+'~:+' ; "+" '+ 
i I +:.+~%~, 
~;~,~v+ : . ' . ~ ,,~,.,~.~m~.~L:.,~+~it~ ~ . . . .  . .+a>,+~.~'*+ . ++ ~"+.+"  + I 
' ~ COME ON DOWN.  " , . . I T 'S :  FREE! ,  l 
.... ' . . . . . .  VOUCHER FREE GAME 
: : l  ; e , • " • 
that,s nght, : FREE. .  
:.:,ql . .  . . . .  . 
......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,+  ................................................ +,  .... . . . . .  
: ~ ::::'::::~ ~:+::+:::~::'~* ' :~*+~"~:'::~ :'  ::+~'~:~ ::~::':~ :~::: :::: :: : ::::::::::: :' : ' : : :  : ~i!i.l~: .~ :'! -; ;:~:~'~ ;~.: ~$~;2+~ -~< ' , 
: i~ :~ ~: : ! :1  • . : : ' + , ' "  "~ :: :  " ~ , 
. . . . . .  + '  . . . .  Ph . . . . .  250"635"2 / -+1: '  ........ 1 : '+ ?ii~] ...... )~ : one :  : ; : 
250 635.7882 . . . .  ++ ++ +'~+++ ++ .  +:++::+++:+::' +;  ;+  Fax:: " . . . . .  ' + ": '1": l" + m :: : ' + +: +  
: : : . .  '++11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . - :  .. . . . . .  ' . . . .  
;:++ ::, +r :::: • J ackoot ln fo  L ine  Ext  27  . . . . . . .  ',' ~ +++++,  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  : (:)!~;+ + 
++ :: +~ + +:: +[+: 4410 Leg ,on+J~-ve . ,  Ter race ,  B ,C . :  : ,,+ 
~S +++~:, ,o,oo0,.+ +, ,o~.. . .+.~.  +. +~ ~: . .  m . ' .~<~:  ' + IIH ~J IC<Jml lb~ 
~..++~+:+::~:.+::~!~::Here:s ,ho  y:.+ B lngo  Palace :has ass l s~d ' . . . .  ~ " ' 
!iiii+~. +: :  :+:  ~ . . . . .  : : i . :+ : :  + +. : ,~  . . . . .  : :~+:  . . . . . . . . .  : : :  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  : . . . .  : : :++ .:,+ ' i i i :  i 
!!~: + !~ +~ i i:. !!~++ +  i:~is:! w~ks~ society.~:: +i 
:+~+~!~iiii!:~ ~:  i ~:.i! !i~ !~ . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ' ' i  " 
++:  Knights ++ . . . .  Of;Columbus +..::.,`:+.`.+ + + + + . . . . .  .1 + + + l + : l .r:: k.+' "1 +1+ + .............. 
! ++ ,.+ 
., J :./over: theyearsthe KnightSof C01umbus have donated + :+ 
i ~. Several. ciubs andOrganizations thr0ughout hecommunityi+;+~+i 
;: : :Thet+pay:for taxi service for Special needs people in+the 
.:+: !0mmunity + to+ helper~ab!eithe m• to' :attend mryice .a t ithe .: 
Catho l i c  church ,  i+: + i :/~i +,! i  :/i;+ i ~ , ,  5 L: : ; :  
-::il They+ haVei, pr0+ided +;+ apprommately :!$201000 :+t0 ..the 
i!i Veritas Par+nts. SupportGroup t0 +help ihem purchase new +~ 
+i:+:omDuters,+idesksand:b0oks + for.their+.s'tudentsiii: :.  '~..+: i~ : 'i. - 
. . . . . . . .  " iomadem~: + L;~don+iionstoBC:S: ' ! .i+, nell+have als . . . .  onetar )  ..... . . . . . . . . . .  i special. I ~ , ~  
.y~pics/Terrace ChurchesF06d Bank, Birthright;iandlthe :+ 
:i:i [3~igl~ts 0f Co!0mb~s Menls Socceitfeamilr+ ~+.,i":: ;=fl ~ ~ 1  
mbu!+thank! Lu i~ D0!!a•r Bingo  fo r "+~:~+•'+ • ...... ~+ • ..... ++ '~ :::+: + Tlle Knigh+s ;oP COlu :: i + .+,~ 4+ 92+1+ ~ Ke t ,  +   ++ + + , h v( ++ 
:::+?+ :+i ,+ii,.:+.(+f~+i~+++if: (+i:: ++ :  , ( +++~ ++ ' :i + + I+,~635~3+~8+Ea) 
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: : :  ::::2004:' BLOWOUT!  ON ]j 
: :  ,4ooc , , ,  eos,:o.a a 
• l : ' i FR f f2yeo  m .... • :::,FREE 2 year  , 'Bumper  to Bumper"  -.. r ,'Bff per  
,: ' war ranty  (value $98o)and '  ~ , p ar ty  (value s•o)  . Bum er" wart 
: $1000 rebate  on remain ing.  '04 . . . . . .  
King Cats or '04 Mounta i  n Cat  900's: and  up to S400 Oat  Oash  
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. ,  . . . . .  . 
" Not.h.e..r.e 
"THIS is where the jobs are." " I ' ' 
. , . "  " .  . . 
You'd-.'think-it. was a modem=day:workers' 
paradise judging from thehappy government- 
paid advertising on TVthatis designedto make 
voters feel .good: in the '!eadup -: te the.proVincial 
e lect ion , .  ~ : . - . . . . . .  ' : . . . . . .  ;:.. ::. "...... : :....::. " . 
And an:(~Conomic paradiseitis::Latleast !inthe 
Vancouver andVict0riacontinue to.b0om :along 
with unemployment leYels Of 7. per.cent"0r: less. " 
Previousiy- hal;d;iiii ~areas like ::"tide :.Carib0o,: 
which also hadunempl0Ymenimeasured aS: higla 
as 13: per cent.in recent, years¢ .have. also seen 
improvement. The cariboo,s joble:Ss'ratedr0pped: 
to 7,5 percent in statistics Canada's .latest .labour force survey. : ] "  I " - I '  " ' I  : :  " I+ ' I :  ] : - I : :" : ] + I : '  : ' "  " I "11 '  :"  ] " ] " ][ : I I ' I  II ' I " ' I : I : ] I  " ' ' "  " " 
While the good..times, apparently ,:are :rolling 
through., the xest. of B.C., the northwest has :been " 
left.behind::.". . - : ..:. .... . . .  .. '. .: ::-.-~', .~....... 
..... • . . . .  : .... " ........ :" ." : .  " • .... :.'' ' , ,~ 'ICTORI Here:the: unemployment:rate'remains stuck in.- 
double.digits :at:.: li:5':!per:i cent; although:-that, ls~: : 
down a b i t f romJu ly 's f igureof l3  percenti"~):.-. ~ ~": .' 
And e'ven :then the: real sittiation is:..worse than 
the stat ist icssho~i:" -"  ' . :  :: -:: .. 
Unemployment:~ rates only meaSure:the ratio ~ 
of people out..of a job  (who. want, work) against:. 
b / f ,  
:To T tsP0  T 
: laE TIt NK EN0U H 
HAVE FI ALt f 
IT-:AFF0gbA  / 
- "  • . ) . .  
I ] / /  ' I . ] , " " ] I 
. ,  ' . . 
• . "~.  : .  
. . .  ' . 
. ] 
. . .  : -  . .  . 
A:- Ii"s hard'tosee h6w " 
.-..: letiing a c0mpany Offthe hdok f0i~ : : 
.- $3. mii!ion .0eyedto:the g0~;ei.n" • 
:.rnent 3isn:t aisubsidyi something. • 
-/:the". ;Liberals' considered,, odious : 
.:.,. That's what the.governmen[. 
. has,just.d0ne for.the, owners of 
". : of Houston.::.. " " . . . . . . .  . . 
. .  ". And .it'S: iikely jUSt .the" first;:.. 
Vic tor ia ' s  g i f t  fo r   uc;kleber:ry: 1::i:: : 
able to exert Some. pressure and . :$'i4::5=mHiio" debt.in late 2006,:: ::.( 
gets0me:of your h~0ney back; ...... butlit has.n0 commitment andwill..:. :v; 
.. ut lmpermtalso, restructureql:: have even.lessleverage th n;"::. :'.. - 
last.year; turning/0ver the marl=. ' Huckleberry.: president" -Jim:'.'. !.':.i 
agementofthe HuckleberryMine • O'Rourke "sa.ys. the:deal with ::.! : : . 
during:theNDPyears. " io aseparate c0mpanyiL : .- " .  : credit0i.s means, they;ll"get fiist I/', :"/., 
':The.u!timate 9wnership stayed: shot•, at:., anY.:, pr0fits: ..With: .g0~xliii! : .  . 
:thesame,. but thedebts are now :prices.the pro~inee.Will ;seepay: I :  ..:. 
the Huckleberry Minesouthwest , on the. new l company's books'. :..rfients,: he Says. "It. was a go(~l -i-:...- 
its onlyasset is the Huckleberry ::- business deal?" : - • : . . .  . .. ? 
I Mine,: wh!¢h .iS.. slated.to shut Th0rpesaYs".the goyernment:::. ' 
the  .number  o f  peoplein .the region's laboUr: force. .  sm,,uest insta Iment -in .taxpay-' down ina  littlel o~;er tw0,years,: ' had .little ch6ice~Itcould.forgive.: :"-  
(those eitlaer work ing  or seekings.wOrk.) ......... - . . ers" kindnessto tile.mine'sown-: and:it::has.:large.:del~ts: Creditors. ".tile $3~miilion in aecruea interest :~: : " 
.They. do:: not COunt ::people .who have.::giv:en.up " :(~rs,::Ari0ther~.$14.5 million .may have-little: ieveragei:beeause:the <on)the loan; 0i': the-(mine W6uld" 
' bewritten off intwo.3;ears, as the Owners doff.t haw mu zh :'io::lose.-d0se, The deal Waslreachedafter "~ " 
iookingfor: a job:.!An~ltii.evi do:.not c0unipe0ple, mine nears:theend ofits I re:-. " :.  if the mine.is forced iht0:bank: .'negotiations with the:owners. :":. : : "- 
, , • . :  . ,  , .  • . , . : " , , .  
. . , ruptcy andcloses now..... .. .1 : I t  s not an easy- poht~cal: deCi-.-, :.~ 
w h o  h a v e  l e f t  t h e . r e g i o n  toget.work elsewhere::/:. 1 ' '  :..RevenUe: Ministet:: Ricl~ Th0r-.: " " [ 1 " ' [ ' l . . . .  ' " : "  . ) " " 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Pe say.s Writing off the company S " PAT  r l  w i t  T ¢:"~v ~: : Thorpe notes toe Liberais have: .: .si0n.:. Pressine !fori reoagment .4:'1: :...- 
For  atruermeasureofour :economic.malaise~ de . . . .  " ..... " .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "-~"~""" . . . . . .  " . . . .  " " ......... " " '":: "'" ": . . . .  " ' "": . . . . . . . . . . . .  ': bt tsn.t a substdy. The goverm ~ ~ . closedthedoor n any new grants cal mg the'COmpany.onlts threat .. ': 
compare thenumber:.0f jobS" we hafe:nOw:i:n :the ment.-like any.,other creditor: . 1 . " : ' :  . . . .  :": " .  and  loansto companies : : - . . : .  • ;-:": might hii~,ewdrked.. 0r: itmight) ::.: " 
" f0rgive.ihe dgbt. Or. t..he.9ompanY : development:. l t was supposed it011 bankbr iavestotOonSide.rs theri§k .- early; land: th~'detitstifi "ieft Un-~!".i : .:. 
northwest:-/43~i700 2 against:the ,numb:ei: that: had:two choices; hesays.itC0,td .the total mine cost-to help with ,:  .. Tharwasagooddecision..Ifno • have resulted in themineclosing' "r:''.: 
existed ~when. the: Liberal .governfiaeni: w~isswom ~ .would close.,the mine": and ..175 be a commercial loan, at:eompeti-.' worthwhile; "taXpa~'ers.,sh0uldn't.. :.. paid.. '" ":: : /  : ' . : :  : : i .'-L ) . i -  
'. "peoplb/wouldJosetheirj0bS;:-..).:.: rive intefeSt rates. ::: . )  .: ' ./ " . be tapped foi~-thenioney.:"-::' : .  ' : )The: Liberals L-iii~e:theNDP" " :  :i 
into office in June.0f2001 :.48 i300, :i:-: il : .i.. i/.. .":i : -. ' :.: :" ]t wasa bUsiness decision, .he ii:~. But.. eight ..~earS ~,!al~r;:~t .~.' : ' :An~i aSubsidyt0 .one C0mp, a:fiy . be.i%re, ihem,i-though on::a, inuchS" :r: " 
s 'a  :{ ' I ) ~ 1" t ,  ~ nl~: 
The .]abOur...fO~cei~fi~is ~:decl ined: : : f fom. .53;800: :  ~ : " ys.:,::~.i,..,.!;:,:.,.:":,.,.,L. 
. :. :'.';But)IfWas: a sO a :pbiliical.one;':: haS" been:'o'perati@, :all~u~h a[~.:-,,, ~titdfs;'c~ea'tihg a f tiit~d 'pl~t~dg ;Yh~e [j6bs; arid let /the 'debt siide.":",<::". ' :"" 
peop le  then i  to  : :49 ,~00 noW::.:~: p re{t~: much: in: and iCis a sUbsldy:.Other miaing parentiy.nbt terribly Sticcessfully::'. :field..-' :..."' :.": 5: 'i-" :.":.: i .: ...., ,....:.. l~60ffiote:: The Liberais"ap: '? ..:., 
tandem withourdropin popuiatioii.:.: :.: :" ::: :: ). ' .companies:are':out.th6re trying i :due:'t0.low.c0pper:prices,~since:. The NDP!sdec sion..io: pum0:: .0eared: unc6mfortable ~vith:tl:te:.. ::"! : 
Had legibfiS ofno~iiWestec0h0mlc:refugeeSnot.:i ..t0.c0mpete.::wiihou:i the  benefit:"::.Oihe(: Creditors haye ?also. gone/:more ihan $40o million ifito: :"cleal.""Cabihet quietly::apprm, ed..l:i 'I. . ' . 
. o f  g0vernrnent.: largesse, ;.,,vhile :: Unisaidi:Imperial haS:slnce .taken ;: ..Skeena: Ce itilose not 0n[y Cost "' the.Wt:ite-~off,.With the 0nly pubiie ~ :". : 
fled the. axeaforgreener pastures:~d kept i001cingi~:! " . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ~ I ' I . . . . . . . . . . .  I . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' ' . . . . . . . . . .  ' ] " . . . . . . . .  I ' ' : !.Huckleberry Mine gets a break. ' on'four'Japanese investorS,, who-..taxpayers money,:it.: hurtOther.."n0tice:a 15,word reference, in a. . ". 
for work hOre,.:our present 43i700jobs WOuM:be.: : "": The tangle goeg back~: t0.the -. liave a.:50:per-Cenf Share in the"':..: c0i~panieS"t(ying t00pei'ate:p~ilp: :.iist of ab0uf:.70:eab[netdeeisibns : . .  ] ] 
~ NDPdays,-. when.subSidie~.were ipropertg~ .:: :. :-. :...:. ..: ::. :".-:..mills ,;vith0ui igovernn~ent Cash...-.. i~'0Sted 0nihe.web..")" :.., ~ ,: :..::' : :~ 
measured  againsf amuchlargeriab0ur :f0rcel. :.:.~ .. :/hewing t0 Compafiles.: : ." .i..::.:::.-,.imperial(made a:$3 ~milii0n :-:.: ..~hyth~ brea~it0 Huekleberryf ... :A:deCision tO spend'S;'/50,000 i( "f .. . } 
' Crunchi:.t'he: immbers::~::~d+:y0u,li)idiscOver :":::/.Imperia~:'.Metals.: oi~"Vaneou= .,: profit last year;~indis e~;eloi~iilg:-"~,;~,ith0tit':any b~nefi : 6 taxpayers"' on .niaterialsfo'r"seh~s~rated a:Y. :-" 
' "  . '~ i )  ' . "  : ' :  " . " : ' - %  " " " , '  " - " ' ' ' ' .  ' . * . : '  . . " - '  - :  r .  " ,  ' " " ; ,  , - - ' :  : .  L ,  : . '  • . ~. er wanted to develop the copper: ' another: mine at Mount .Policy, or..comm~tment from the compa- .. news :release;..a decmon .to ap~.: • ~... 
northwest:B.C..i:Wbuld .have-an unemplbymentl " niine~ and..in 1996the govern-' ' wiih a we I-crafted:10an figre~- n tomake:re ular :a mentS'~ : ., "rove a $3 million break to" a ~'~ - " . . . .  : . " . . . .  ' 11  I I " " . . . . . . .  y g PY  . i p i - I I , i I . ] I -  I, . I . ,  
ra te  o f  18.:8 per. cent:today:if.ics Calculated based: : merit came up With. a $14.5;mil-: ment, you would expectthegov-.... The.. gOVernhaent' hopes: the .". company didn't . ~."... ' 1 ] ] ] . : 1 . 1 1 l~ 1 . 
lionloan -about 10jper cent of" ernmentand Other creditors tobe :i. c0mpany Will pay the remaining ema'il'willc'o:cks@ultmnhi ca "" ..i .:i 
o n  the  June  2001 work for i~e l  s i ze .  ~ " I ~ '  1 "[ . . . .  ' ": ' 1 ~ ' 1 : " 1 1 11: ' ' . . . .  : 1 " :l 1 ] 11 " . . . . .  ' 
I 
th i  m " Wor th  
Northwester"ersdon't eed federal statisticians ' O(  :: " . or new to:,o,,,h0m:,h,s:: : . . . .  " ::Is 
Everyone:in!this.:tbwn~knowss0meone~,Who .. " S hOW:  u c h  a lif ;r: is 
has been forced!to leave :Terrace. to/i~in'd w~k 
elsewhere. .. :. . :: ...-~ " ::. . .  /~..: - :~: 
. Families.:have::bebn::.:broken ':~part; whi le one.., 
spouse heads, to.:Aiberta.oi'the~ Peace :cOuntry or, a 
distant i loggingC~p:to putbread!dn.theltaOle: -:. 
So Mr. -.Premier2 a ::bit.:. of ::friendly. : adVice: 
Spending:. our .tax. :dollars: to: teli.!:iisi how -..good.:. 
things are isii'tgoilig.t d play very Well When the: 
spin paints one picture and reality paints a starkly 
different one. .~:. ~:. ":."::..::::  .i 
KILL SOMEONE With a car, 
":expeCt to serve n0;m0re.than 
(. • two years in jail; Tw0"years is 
. "the value Our courts pu t on a life.. 
.. Outrageous!But do we Complain ". 
:enougii:tb niai~e adifference? 
Take . .~ase .  :. of.- RCMP 
": Constable .Jimmy: : Ng ...Killed: 
' tw0.years~.ag6:, at..an" i:ntei-secti0n: 
' 'wh(ma. speedirig carT~b0hed his 
• : Crui.ser,: throwing: him::.out:ofhi.~" 
car windo;,v.t0 inslant dimth~L /'....". 
.:.-. The.: ig-year-bld:.driver: ofiih¢. ::. 
.:speeding :vehicle ,ran from the' 
• . . . . . 
sentences piled one upon another the next election, " " " ~"  I' "" =' "
would :be a ..weighty sentence Second,: MPs avoid legislation:,;: :.),: 
indeed.. Especially. since • the that.might s ir opposition:among .:. ~. . 
speeder . probably didn't :: intent Ci!izens. Who see ':n0thigg Wrong/• ;::. 
to .kill anyone when .he :climbed wtth drunk 0r reckless: drivihg, .'~- :ii:" 
behind the wheel and.floored the .  speeding;or..highway homiCide..:::'.'.: :: 
gas. pedal;..Surely::he:.would rote Thatsmost0f  us,. judging byoUr .... . .  '. 
leniency fo.r his'pUi'e intentiom.. :silence whenever a.light sentence " " " 
Judges seem.to.have as0ft Si~t :~handed Own. - . , 
for violent criminals,. :especialiy' ." Third, :legislating minimum ["". 
drunken: or '. speeding.. dri~,ers; .i::sentences Would.: nix 'automatic -: .~. :". 
The main. prpt~l~m,)..thOLigh, ."..tS-I :appealsi ManY.: higl~-pr!¢e~ :trail ~.! '
precedence, Judges. i'epeat ,what lawyers, would be 'sh6rt: biliiible : .:: 
other.judgeshave.done,"if a b0id. 'hours:"Nc)w: that. Wotild .:be~:~n ..... :: : 
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. scene while-his passenger.refused 
:to!name him. " " ' :  '1 l '  : " '  " ~"  ~ '  ' ' 
. • Last.:.week a judge -sentenCed 
':i the .:Speeder. to, two.. years.:, in j all 
:.followed:by two .yearsprobati0n. 
. !Two Whole-lyears jail .tim~!.i Plus 
probation! The.poor speeder Will 
.... need stress counse ing, 
extra jail/time,, defense"lawyers of MPs arelawyers 
spring up Sh0uting; !'Appeal !" : . . . .  . . . .  ' • Fourth; SO long as MPsfamfl!e s ~ 
CLAUDETTE SANDECKI Forthwith: an  ~. .appeal: ic0urt, remain unaffected bytheSe crimes,. 
dutifully waters down the senter~ce ..:parliament-..won't: mOve:i Given..,]- 
to)beusual wrisipat.. :. ... : . :?...: the 0dds~ it c0uld be:years!before ~. . .  
.. :..For .seniences:. "tO ..refli}cf :tl~e: .: an MP is" directly ~-fect~d:: :Our ;3 ' :"  
number of people involved (3)by Value. 1Of. iife":taken;, parliament: ..::popuiation is over: 32 miliion,:but ~).. '~ 
' .  Wha(formuladb judges use to the number ofcars (2) and round: Would. have/tO pass "mafidatdr~ -.fewei; than 400 are MPs,. . -  ':-, ~ -. 
arriveat sucha m nimal sentence the reSult off to get 27. . .  . :~: • :sentencing :laWs. With : h|ah'er: lndenendent : MP :. Ciiuek '. " ': 
:, f0~. so deadly: a.crime?: Does tl~e.... :i, :if :the'. driver had ki ~d ..12 :: minimUmS "Parliament:. ~v0n'[d0-' .'cadmanrknmvsthe. ~in H is  son ". : ': 
.. judge d~ytde thespeed of the killer:, blueberry .p~ekers 'in, a yan Would .. that,for.four easons: .: :"..,' ....... "'..~ Was b~aten to~ d~th:.:He's 'been .~.. :: . 
': car (130)" by theage of the :victim ..he have been sentenced to 6 years i i. , F i l l  : iViP.~ . d6nq stay : 6n "elected hvice 'on a"nromise Of • '." ' 
• i:i::(32)/E6ur .:yea~ jaii "Was .106: iii:jail f0r:snuflingado;cen liveS?.. .. t,ssk."10ng-leiibti~h:.(o . shepherd. harsher.:~penalfies : f0r~: eriniin~s, '%: : !  
,:seVere; the judge si~lit::it: into half::--' ' . Six .month:jaii...timei. per. !life: controversial, legislation, through :-..cadman eedssupix)rt. f rom the :i.;.:.. ~ 
!.. jail .time,half probation? • .".-. might. be..a, liitle light. •until: you .:to""eompletion: They ': :distiact ". i~ublic before.he.ql get a,iy :fi.om...,....:i " 
. : :Or  does a judge divide the :consider, twe lve : :  ConcUfi'ent them SelVeSmaneuveringio :win MPs i l  '-:~-: ~: : : : :-  ~ ?::-::: :!@;i:::-i :: 2": 
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TheTer race  S tandard ,  Wednesday ,  October  20 ,  2004 - A5  
:.Four in race 
, ,  _ . .  
!for, Nisga'a 
;,presidency 
: Jobs a :top issue in election 
":"" By  REBECCA COLLARD"  . ' "  " '".' .-/. 7' '". . 
I "ECONOMIC 'DEVELOPMENT,  qua!!ty .of  l ife and .  
-: representat ion  are among • the top i ssues .m sed b~ candidates  r= 
. r i inn ing f0r  thePres idencY Of the NiSga a.Lis m~.( ]oveh imen/ .  
Four  Candidates  artLVying to  replace current, p res ident Joe  
• : Gosnel l l  ~Vh0 i~vesthe  ipost nextmonth  ' : ::_ :!. - i .~ '  ."; ' ~ 
Shi r ley  Mor;!en,  Cl i f ford Azak,  JackCec j l ;and  NelSon Lee--  i 
son are ~mpaign  ng  ihadvanc~ o f theOct~ 27 eleet i0n : , .  : ' : " ~ 
;Whildthei i -~visi0ns i'0r the:future or . the N isga 'a  differ:sl ight- 
ly, ibey  agree, on some 0 f . themajo i "  i ssues . fac ing ttie. N isga 'a  
people.: Wi thanunemployment  around 80per•cent ,  economic .  
de, e lopment  i sa  5uge ,cohcem for  the, pe~sp e n the:NasS Vai ,  -! 
Icy,, . . . . . . . . . .  :-v.- .. . ..-..." . ...... : . :  " ." i .  ,,":. . 
• It took us J  30 years.to get into the poor  house,  sa idNe lson  ". 
C0'  i i  " . .. . . .  " .  : , - . . '  . . . . v - . , ,  i ; : .  • , : . . -  . . "  Le s n. It wil l  take.us a l itt le wh i le  to get out.... :. - .: ~. • . .~  
' Lees0n,:wh0:,.~,as'0n hisPe6plCsteam:fiegOtiatingthetrea-;.; . 
ty, says hesees  l iope .in how.  ~el i t l{e  Nisga;a. have d0ne .in f l~e : ! 
last four  years. . . . . ' :  : ;:' " ; • .... :.'".:.."..(.::" " : " ( [  .".- . :  ."- : 
' .We've hrought  our  Unempioymem rote down;"  said Lee-  i 
son. Be i f igab ie . tosurv i ie  in . i l aeSeto iaght imes  meai~:as t iae. .]. i 
economy turn s ar0u0dwe!: re  go ing  tO do  reail3~.:~vei!;.:".!..' := ; .  5."i.. :7 i 
Leeson Stress~:d that the  N iSga 'aneed to femo~e biii+iers to  . : : i 
............................................................... ,,- . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : .=---- - :  . . . . . . .  t deve lopment  and exarn inewhether 'a  l.the airs  and regulat ions 
,: . -:_ JOE  GOSNELL  hangs  up  h is  hat  as  p res ident  o f  his peop le  when a new L i s ims  government  is sworn  in next  month .  REBECCA COLLARD PHOTO put in place are .warmnted: . "Whenever  a deve lbper  comesto  a n . 
Mu hwo k its g t areatheylookf°rimr dimen's:'h'sa d:: . . . . .  : : -  c r awa new r O V  9 : - Econ 'mic  deve l6pment  w i l l  genemte:mof ieyf0 i ,  other  needs - 
' •like h0us ing  and:s0~iai:services,,  hesa id .  ' .": . • '. " L ".:. : .... . 
• ". . . , . .. .C l i f ford Azakagreed  thafbalanci~ and:compr0mise  may. be ! "  
. . . .  , . " - • , .  - , : - . - .  n~essary  tocreate.anec0n0mically.prosperous naiioniii::. -) . :: 
Big changes have come in thef, rst historic term of Nisga a self.governance ;..de~:~ieha:l~tt~edndtigr~tcdet~o~i~le!ht~ri~xli[ourtye~.:.:.. : . .  
.~. .. : :~  By  JEFFNAGEL  " : : i .  " fedem govemment ' smaint reatyc0n-  " ~ 'We;ve" . i~  Ways ind  cated very  l i0n ,v0r tho fsam0n : ' ' -  : :.: ; " . .  l . ,ng  ,- .i~ ,a2 .  ..-. p: , . . . l~ : . ; .g  ..7.': . . . , . . :  . .g  . ...:"- .. 
" WH " -" - . . . .  • • . . . . .  . - . . -  ' • .. .. - • • . . . .  ' - • - . . . . .  ' • . . . . -  . .-cep[, :~zaK'salu. .  Myyis lon io r [ne lu l ,  u re  l s . [o  taKe  some very -  - 
... - "  EN Joe  Gosne l l  leaves .his of f ice .i." tr ibution, arr ives a t  the L i s ims:Gov-  ' c lear y th i s i s  the area that would be . . :  Today ,  Gosne l l s0unds .much like:,. "measured  Steps i oward  creat inganecon6my thai is ba lanced"  
"~. : ~ . in  the .N isga  aL is imS.  G0vernment  : . . .ernmi~ntSpread OUt over. 5 years . - "  the  nost impOrta f i i  n enabl ingUS to" : any  o t l ie rpo l i i i c ian  in. B C ; : - ta lk ing  ' iwith a t rad i t ioml  ~vav of l i fe"  . "  " :  " : " : .  " .... • • 
".; . :  ! bu i ld i 'ng" in :New)A iyansh  .and . tunlst7 ' :: •"That • m0ney is" there  for:the ben- . : "  ca tchup tO thi~-restbr canad ian  S0c i -  - UpthePos i t i~,ecf ianges arid ihe.6r ight : -  "A~k ~a~,~ ,%-~a~J ;~: ,~; i i~ i ) .& ,  r , ; , , , ; ,  ,~,~;~,4o .:~-i~,;, ,-,;, .: ; • 
: ..... it. over-., o.  a. new!y electe d . presld.en k .e!it o f  the. natlol~,.  Gosnel  ! satd.:-..Fo(- .e ty ,  he.said . . . . .  .: ;.. :. ,". ,<.. . . .  . .... . future for.,busmess and jobs ,  : . '  . . . .  a,~FI , ,n~,  i:b, ~ ; ,~ ,  ,i,~ ~h,, i,,.AT,~,-i.~,~ :.  :;:. !~ : - . . : "  : . , " . . . -  .:. 
. ; : .  :ngxt .  mbnth, . .he 3vd l . !eave .b~hmd:  a..-.:th0s~ df- .us .Who:are ' there" t0day"as  : :, • There  haYe been big. changes ' : in  .: • : t 'A  .good riumbel;..of our  p.e0ple (.: .`-r~```~Èii~.~h`~t~'~`~T`~`~n`~.~i~;"~?n:~``';.d;i`~.:"~..;h`~`;i`;~.M'. .t 
!. ... ". .-i p l0neer ing  legacy., and  ; h~s"pers0nal .  : ;we! !m: thosewh0"Wi l [  fo i low: in  0ur  . . the.NassVa! ie~¢.: ; : . . , . " . -L  • ..:...".. ; : : .  are get t ing in t0  smal l .economicvenL : :  ~a.~-7~;;~'..~;k~"~-.~°~`~`'7"`~-7.~.~`~'.~.'~L.~Z~:~'`~:.'~.t.~L.L.L~`;~-~ -  -: 
.... :.v . .Ls tamp0n:h is t0ry ,  .": ; . . ". . . . . .  ' . f0bts t i :ps f0r t t ie  f0rseeab e future  ' ;  .:. .' The :  f i r s t  f0iar-Vi:ar :term/. of the  : tu res , ,he  says "Wetret r~ i t i~:  t6 tan .  -" ~-'~LS-'~"~- '. \",7": ,"" e~." ,  T~7" ,? ' . " '  " .~ :."..' ,"~'.-"~..°'"",'~ye:'.' ~ . " 
,. : ~ .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . .  : . . , ,  : . . . . . . . . . .  = .  - , . .  ,-; . . . . . . . . . . . . . : .  . . . ; . .  . . - . . . . .~  .. . . . . .  . . . . . .  • . . : . . . , . . . . ,  ...... -., o. .  v ,  economyoymemsewes ,  tnavmoney ls . [ea[omlngs , .nesa lu  ..- . 
:. . . / . .  ::.' !ne. . l~lsga a pres ident  leo . h i spc0?  ' . . . - . .nere  are a!so treaty ..constraints. Lislms. government  nas:seen the his ,  . into th is  tour i smact iv i ty" tha£s :  hap-.: addin~ he thi,~ks th~,:~ ~&,;~i,,,,,;,h ~,-,,,,~,; ~,,..,,~ 1,,.,~,, i .~ , ;  ~ , " .  . ' 
.... l e t  th . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  " . . . .  " ' " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " ~' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~"" . . . . . . .  .~ . . . . .  .~ ......... "~" " 
. ..... .:p o e .success fu l s lgnmgof  ,her:. .  ,agamst  big -projects - the -N lsga :a .  tone  end  of N sga.a governance;by . ,  penmgthroughout theprov  nee.  deve lon i~ent -  : ': " . . . . . . .  ' ' " ~ ' " . . . .  • 
.."7/. ...:. treaty in  2000, -~ter  .near i~thrc~ '.:can't bui ld a 'ne~,v .sawni i i l0 rcannery  :. O i tawa/ :v . ,  .!:... : ......:.-.,.... ~ =}. .  i:. ' . ."Tf ie:Nisgara ga  n a Commercia l  . .,. w i~- i , - . v~, i ; .~ ' ,  ~ ,  ~ ,~ ,~h;,,k',,,~,,,,~,,,.,,~.,,;:~,, '. - " :  
i lq I > I : i > > i i i i i , ~ i i I i i + > i > I I I i I i i' ~ ' i i , q I i i I I I i I " I I i I  i i Lp I i I i iI I ,121 i Ii I + > i I . . . .  > , . ' , ;  . , , . , ,  I I l l l l~  " d ~ '  ~ l l  ; i l~  " ~1~ l l i~  I l l  11 " g l l~ l l l  i~  I I1~11 t l a L i  • 
. -  ) . .  decades  neg0t  a tmg 'or.. t ry ing  tO .get..".~ylth: the  money  • in the: f irst decade of. " . . . .We ve  done/away:  with :the De,- .  : backcountry' . . : .recreati0n :•area ..under..). n6,4mnt~k"nr.,.;~v~iAnM0n,.in th,~r~,, , .  ~,~'~ t~;,,,,~'i,=~i,~ t'nr"lh~ : 
,... ' -: tO the  table -amid .much fanfare.and. . - ,  the . t reaty . . . ,  : - .  .. " - . . : . . . . . .  " :_ par tment  o f lnd ian Affairs 'ar id the in : -  the  treaty.• P lans a~st i l l i n  the.mak- : . ' :  N iS~i 'h  i '~0nle,  he midthe  lackof  U ibanrenresenmt i0n /needs  " . 
• • . )celebmti0f i .  - : : t  .: i: . 'ii=.: ' : , .: . .  AndG0sne l !says  ihe c0sts0 f  go~. -  :.dia~ Aci , ' ! .Gosnei i  saidi".~To u'si f iat 's : ing  as  to ho~;v to•get 'fiat aspect6 f f  the . : to  ~aad~s~~a a,, ih~~'~,;,i~i ~a~,,~' , . , : , , , - ;b,~,,~,7 ' ' " " : ' .  
--- :-: :But  s r ice:then 15e and 6ther:Lisims":' . .  ern i i ient  so far are .not  eat  n~ nt0 the :~.. mai0r  s tenf06v '~r8 ~ '  " - ;  " :  " . b i '0und ' "he  S~,bs..' .:: . . ' -  .: ~: ' . .... . . = , .  ~'.. • 7~': ~."'. '~"~.,.t "7 ,.'"°~:~".~'~" " : "m"t" !  .: , . .  "..":. : . .  
• "or  . . . .  : '  ' '  , : ' .  i . :  " • ". ' . c  " ~ . . . . . . . , ' -  . . . . . .  ' e  ' '... • . . . . . .  ~ , ,  • • . ,~r . .  , .  ~, . . . . .  • . . "  . .  o . . . .  t . . , , ' . . . "  . :  • " " - "  " , : . . . / h e  : l . , i s ims  ~taovemment  nas  mree: u rmn lOCa ls ,  l one . in :  " - 
~:. : . . . . '  g ernment. . . reps nave  oeen at. . tne •. t reatynest .egg  -..'. . . . .  : . -  " .... " . : . : .one:ot .  the .htst :pr ior i t ies  under " .  One  use of  treaty money  is fOster-" " Pr ince ~ ' - , - "~ ,~,-i,~~,,v,,,;~,;',,,',.",,~'~,,~ ~, . ; : ;~,T, ,~,~,~ i  ' " 
)..:....~ hard busi .ness Of govemi .ng .  L. .. • .' : . . . . - .M0ney•  tQrun  theL is !ms  govern-.:  self ,  goyernment- ,  was  to . .pave  .the,. Ing Nisga..a owned business:ventures.  - i~enresent :Nisoar~i.~On e wh~ i,.,,~ 0,f61db, th'b, N - '~  : ; " " : ' • " 
" . . . . .  An  G " . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  " . . . . .  . . . . . .  - . . . .  • , '  . ' .  . . . . .  v ~ I ' , ' v  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  : ....-:...: ' d osne l l . l s . : the f i r s t . to  admi t . ,  ment  isa l l  coming  f rom theadd l t ion ,  : . .gravel roads o f theNass .  ' .  • . :  .:. • .o r  NIsga a- led . jo int -ventures . .  Gos- .  :.: ,,Over.60.~X~,~r Cent"0f:NiSt~a'a ix0n[e  i re ,outs ide  N ism~a ' • - 
.':". the  treaty!created.! i~emendous expec- . : :  a lamounts  o f  m0~e than '$40  mi i i ion L. . .  •:.Thai has happened-  now,: w i th .  .nell sa d some o i~t l ie t reatys6t f lemeat  l~; i t~. , ,  ~ id  ~, , i l .  ~.~,hh":,~nn~,~'~ ~h,~:p;.i,q,~,,. ~ , ,~ ,  i l rhnn l~ . . 
"": . ta t i0ns"am0ng:h is  peep  i . 'xpecta; " then  sga'.ii get 0vet : f iVe  Ve:a~ :f,'qr ..... : '--!"::-.:- . . . . .  ~mbney:is"beingused't6providei6w~ "C"a'i.7~' ' ° r l / ' [S?  . . . . .  "-':i~i'"--':.7~~  ":":-':: i]7")'!7r[7.-i ":.~"~~~:71"' :.. ! 
t ions that cou ldnever  bequ ick ly  sat- t rans i t ionand impl~ interest loans for  p roposa ls thatmake.  Each  Iocalof f ice sends two reps to Wi lp Si':ayuuldil N i sga 'a  . . . "  - 
- : . . . isf ied!i ;  :. ' ; :  . '-.'.;;:" ... ::.:.~::.". , :".:_::' : . / ' . : . .! .  cUrrendj, ;treat~ sense. :  .' :.. i ): -.:..:.:.: : . - , . . : . !  - the  Central •govern-  " ' " " : . .  ' ' . . . . . . . . . .  
...... ..:-...., Our ,  :people .-had.. g rea i  expec  . . . .  eat :marked. forany l :  ' Like o ther .g0vernments  -strug- ment ,s . . .  :~ l  . . . . .  "-~ ' - " . . . . . .  " " - . . . .  " 
; "  "..:ial;iqn~,;:~,vke~ ithe treaty:-.&m~. 0n: ; .e r~ ln lent - ,o#~i i0n  . . . . . .  - . ' . . ,-s . . . . . .  -~ . .  : ' .-. : .  .'.- • - - . , -  . -.. ' . .  g[ing, aga imtecQngmie-hardsh ip ,  :the v. bbd?  ' in -~har~e Of  " ; : ,",It.took us 130years to: . . .  . . . .  l l~ .#,711~l i  i ;  ¢ ' , J i ]  r *11  . ' l l i ~ . l l  ~ l * t , ~ ' l  " t '  I . '  ,~ . .3 i .  ' " , *  
• ': : str.ea~,.,, fie iali:l i~n an  ~tntet~,j~,v.last. , '!7~i~flt. c0mes  f rom . . . . .  " " " " " ' . . . . . . . . . . .  : " " : " ' . . . . .  + . . . .  N lsga a are .hit.by :the logging down.q .  ,na~sinpNisba,ffi:~6J~- • ~r-n=_f ~rwf'~ : . fh~ nt~t~r l ' t t~ i r~ : ' . .  . .  _ l '~  . .7 , , i  " ; '  - - " . . ' . : , ' .1  ,~ . . . .  ) - : t . . .% . . . _ .O , t . .  , . . . .  . . . . : , "  : , "  - , ; :  . . . .~ ,~, ' . -  : ' - . ,  
. . . . . .  wee~. . ,  0n~0rtunately ,  that  s..not .the .~here  is no amoun . . . .  " . . . . . .  • • . . . .  .. - " ~, '. . . . .  ,, r,a~.'~ .,, -" .-.-'~--. : ,~- - - '  . . . . . . . .  , , - -  ~,~.",. . ;- .- .--: ,~--- " turn•due,to-  the bankruptcy o f -New . : Ri J;t no(,(, °urh"'" . . . . . .  ? : - . , ,= i L i ;2  " ' ;2 - ,  ,~ , . , ,= .  . 
. • . :  . ' . '  . . . .  ,-;," • . ' . ' , : r  ~ ,~ ' :  . '  .= ..... "-:' : tz" . . . . . . .  , "  ~ . . . . . .  . , ; . , ; . - ;  . : , . :  . : : .  : . . . - .  . . . .  . ' . .  g . . . . .  a l l  . I t "  Wi l l " .  l~ l l~g . i . i ,~ {r~. I l i l l~  
" . , . . . , ray  life normal ly  happens . . . :  . .  - . .  . f rom the transfers.t, ~Keena fo res t  vrooucts :  . -'.:. ...~...-:. • locals • have"on l , , "S i~ : ;' -- - "  "".- ' : - ,  : " ..... " 
i i~! i :d i~!~~ :i! ~ !  ;.`~Whenthat.sect°r:.`take`a:d~<vn..`..;:re;`s~`~`i•~.~`.`.".~;•<.`::i~i(#i~e.~get~ut``... . .•  .. , • . , . . ". ' . , } /  , : ~ . .~r~k,  • ~O. IU , "  . . "  , , . . : '. " - " " • • ," " "  ,~ " 
turn, t affects Us a l l , "  Gosnel l  said . . . .  , : - . ' " " ' : ' - ' " .-  . , . • . . . . .  . .  . " • : - . . .  That  s not  enough :. • .. : . . . . . . .  
i: . . i~ ):) The  major i ty o f  the wood f ibre that • , . c  0ut  in: a body  ~vith : ' "  ' .... : : - "  " : :' • ' .  
• • .  . • - ; , . . . .  • . . , .  _ , ,  : ". ". . , ~ ' .  , . .  : ~ . .  , , ,  . . ,  ." , . , , . .  . , .  ! . ~ " .~: . .  . ,  
suppl ied thee pup  m I in Pr ince Ru . . . .  ' " " ~ .members i  hesays , . leav ingNisga 'a  beyondthe  Nass under  
- .  ~-. : That .  means  that  a l though • thei~e. :".agreement-.  under . ,  'pert came f rom TEl_;. L ~ ' the  major : ,  renresented • " : . . . . . .  ' .  . . . .  " " 
!- .-.:;.ha~e:: l~en ~signif icant-d~hie~,emen[~ ~: exp i resnext  year  : port ion of .  wh ich  .is Iocated .w i th i r i  . '~ .  . . . .  " " ; - .  . " . ' . . . .  : :  ; : .  ' : .  . . . .  • ,:. - : "  " - " 
: .. . . . . . . .  : ' .-~ . . . . . .  ' .  - - .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  • ,  - . ' . . . .  , • " , . • i ,  . .  .... ' .1 ne :cana luates  a l so  agree  soc ia l  serv ices  ana  nous lng  neeu  
:. ". .:.in t lae .nrs t te rm:or  theL is ins  gov-* : .  " 'That  p r0v idesth  N sga a t fad i t0naf ter r i to ry  .... " • " ~.U£:.L'2~...,. . ,  ,-.,~2.'.;,_-==_=^.,;,.:~=2=.~.=2_,~=: : : i _  
< : ) " i i I q ' . . . .  i " ' I : " " i  " =" I I  : i I '  I< I i i r i ~ '  I I l l  i I I  ~ I i I l i  I I  ' i . . . .  ' i " i I, ,... ' . . . . .  • tu ~ IIIIIdlUYK;U " I | | I ~ - Y  ; r l  IGW.131¢~GIItI,,V l l t . . t~ i  a SlIOI lgt~G U/IIUU~iI[I~ 
. . :eminent ;  •much .work  awa i ts  the" new.' . N Isga  a .  governme . And  .Gosnel l  Says the Nass  is not .  : and  the ' , ,ovemnient  is. w0rk ino  t0  nrovide more  hous in , ,  for  
:: ! ' :=g0vemmeni  eaders ;  ~fk0': .wi l l  'be:.i.:.based inpar t  onl the . . . .  , . . . . .  v . . . . .  - :uni ike the:rest . is fhb?thWe~tem B CI:";.: N i s . .a ,awho wont t~; rdu~ i o ,~Lv ; . ,v ,  ,~ . . "  .~  . . . °  ." 
: . .  :":elected.OkSi~,27.. , : " : .  : "  .'. ! - : : . ; : ing  it.t0theNisga'ai~f0r:selfgovem- ~' '~We've:re ed tooh~, i  y 6r~ fis i -  . ' . -=2  ./,,:.. i =. ~ . .  u f , . . _ ;~m~ ff,~.yt ~..;-,. ~1 i:.,: .-.', • . 
" " +"  ' ' " ~ "  ' r  " :  ' : ' '  "=; : " ' " ' . . . . .  " " : . .  - • • ; .~  ' much o f  the mone-  com n-  f rom the ' ", ,, - . . . . .  , . . . . ,  . . . .  . " ' t~ta mere s concern mat .me .Valley COUlOn t ,nanole.a arge 
• . ' . ' vernaps . tne .o lggest  ssue Is now men, amounts  tea  transfer  o rmoney  . ~ ~ ei'ies he. sad .  We ve re l ied  too~"=, ;  :, " ' - , . .  . . . .  , ; ;  , ; - ' • " ' . . . . . . .  
' ' + " : . . . .  " " " " " ' ' ' "  " "q ' " ": "' r 'P" ' '  I ' ' ' ' '  .- ' . '  • :. " • " " - • . - ,  • ' - rov inc al transportation kud- . ; ,  ' : ' ,. - . • t : . . . . . . . .  • " "migrat ion  to t ra (n i iona l l~ l l sga  a tand~. • :t."..~ .. .' .. : . . . .  
. .. . to  c reate jons  to comoat  tlae stui -nign:  that used to be spent  On ied6mi nu-  ' e . e'-, :o s~, .  . heav i lv•on: the  :harves ih f  the: forest  ' , . . . . . . .  . . . .  " ' • :. : '  ' " : :" ,." " "-  " 
, " ? ' " ":. : • - : "  " • . : ":  " "" ,, ": " : " . . . .  - ' ~.  . - ; '  . • q 'he  L is ims '~overn~o~'t a ~ ' -  ~'~o " ~ • L . . . . .  ~ ~ . .  ' . . ..;".. 1I they wanted  to.mOve nac l~•t ightnowwe don t nave the 
.... unemployment  rate intne ~,~ass val ley reaucrats to govern  the ~'~ sga  a' f rom ' s . ' " " "  " '~ '  "'*~ resOUrce And not enou h e f fo r thas  . . . . . .  " - " - ' .  ' " ,, . ' . . . . . . .  
! . . . .  " ' • . . . . . . . .  :.: " ,  . . . . .  . -  . " • - : "  " . . . . . . . .  ' . . " . . .  " . " C6t~iro iover"res0urccS inc  ud in - fo r  " . . .  " . .. ..g . . . . .  " : Infrastructuretoaccommodatethem;..:sandAzak:... ; - . : .  . . . .  
i • ": . - j obs  beyond governmentwork . . .  • .  - . .Ottawa:  . :  .. :. : . ; . . .  .... :, . . . . . . . . . . .  s .. - . : .been made n i ry ingto  divers i fy  what" .... ' W . . . .  ' " ' ' ' .... : " ..... " ' . . . .  " ' " " '  : " ' 
"" " " . . . .  And  the" b:~ ue tl" n ""m e " . . . .  . . . . .  ' : . . . . . .  ' . . . .  . ' . ests  . . . . .  mushrooms and fisheries' .. -.. . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . - . • . .. . . . . . . .  ,-.... hat happens  n.the.-Nass has effects across, the northwest ,  , : ,. g,-q s o . s xacty  ..... Gosnel l  •says . the first, f ive-year  ~ ,- • ~ . . . . .  ':., ~ .. should  be done  to 'keep  our  ~op le .  ,:.z ~, .~ , , ,  :,,_ ..~ ~,._ .. __ . , , . .  -.~, , ; .~ .~. ;;/a D ,,~:,-, ;;,; n.~ 
, ' '  . . . . . .  • • , ' :  ' " " ' ' : "  • " • ' , - .  " " " , . ,  i . "  " ,  . . . .  " "  " " " ' . . . .  - . . . . . .  ~ - "  " : '11~ ~U.  I .~11~'111 l~ lT 'd~.  I l ~ l l l m a l  l u i u  l i i l i t~ l ,~  l x u l / t ~ l l . i v ~ u l u ,  
. 7 how! the : t reaty  s. $1.96 mi l l i on"cash . . ,  agreement . ' . ;d idn t provide near ly  •. ' - . t jnes ignmcant  .be.neff! ' G°S nel!. ' gainful  $,effip 0yed  ": .:~"."... : : . :  ' . . :  ff,,;,,;~i"}~,:,,~ o,~: ~h, , , , , , ,a  ~,.~,,,X,~;~.,~;,,,i;.,~,,~,.. a ;  t;'.~o;~ :. 
, , ,. , , • , , . , , , , . , - , . . . .  . . . . . .  , ; ,  i U i l l t l l ~  l l ~ l l l  ~11"  l l l ~ / ~ l l ~  l i ~ l l U i l l l i  ~ l l l l l ~ l l l l l l i l l  I , ~ 1 ~  o~ ~o , 
' . . : . . , . "componentwi l l  eventua J ly  be har-- enough " .espec ia l l y f0r  th ings : l i ke ,  says  .waS.t.lae treaty right enanung . . -Wh emuchof the l i r s t te rmof the  ; ...... ' ;  ; - "  - ~.. ', . ' - , .  ' -  • " 
' '. " "•  • " - -  " . -"•. " ~ . ..... • ' " ,  ' " " " ' , ,  " ,. : ' ~ " " - :  ind iv idual  ~,q~oa o ,x  i~;.t, r .4 ,~ov~,  . , .~ . . . .  - . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  " .wnat.:nappens ~n me e~ecuons lo r  r~sga  a ooesn . t jus t  impact  
...... nessed toreacl~ that.:goal . . . . .  • nous ing  and  basiC.vi l lage in imst ruc - . .  "~ '~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " L i s ims oovernment  was shent  ,,ass. . . . , . . . . . - - . ,  ,, • .. • ..  . .  " . . .  . . . . . .  . .  . - '. . . . .  ' -  
.... " Th~.N is"a ;ah :avb  - r " ' " . . . .  ' , , : . . . . . . . .  . - .  : .~ . . " . .  : andse l l " ih i~rcatch  :~:" - :  ~ ". . . . .  . = . .  . . . . . .  - . . . . .  ~ .v .  ~- . , tner ! l sgaa . ,~-  ..:..... " ; ?  .- ' . . : . . . . :  . . . .  : . .  " : . .  . . . . .  : • . . .  . . . .  g • so fa  beencon-  .. tu rehkewaterandsewerhnes  ' . . . . . . . . . .  . • ' • . . . . .  - " . " -  in~. . le~s la tonandpet tno•the  , ,ears.  ' • . , - .  . . .  = - . . .  , .  ' . , . . .  . . ,  : . . . .  ~ - , . •  .,. - 
" ' , :  . ' . . , .  • ,A - - . -  . : . ' :  : . .  - ,  • , . . . .  : . . . , , .  , . ,~ .  • , ,  " - .  . .  , ' . ,  - . . . . . . : ' ,  ~Fok,-~,,.,,.,.,-,.,::;4,,..~..i;. ~ , ,4 . . ,~  ' ,= ' .  o . . . .  • . ,  , ,  ,= , .  ",~ . . . .  ' :.lviorven,was.unavatlaole.lor.comment,.nutme otaer  mree  
: • servat lve ,y l tnme money.  ........ • • • ' . . . .  . A l i .  e l  our  communl t les . .nave  ' , .  '~" . . . .  ,~  ~'r" '~. 'tt '" l , ' tv, ' -~, ' - - - '~..  of~overnment , turn in~,  the demat ld  :._2.,..~,~,_. L- z . -~-L~ _~L_.z, _~,,:~¢~., ;,;,, = ¢,:oi,;,n;o,.¢,:,; : 
" " iq " " " " ' i " ' ' " ' " q : ' ' " ; " " ' "  " ~ ' ' t " " ' " '  ; " " L " P ' , "  " ' ,  . " "  " . . . .  . -  • " .  '~ .  . , ; -  .% - ' " ,  . . . .  . .  ' ,  ~ r i  I h~. '  hnr i l . -¢  f ind  " , , , i tn l :¢ ,hPt l  f h d  : r e  " ' " ~ " '  . . .  ' , , ~ : - . . .  . :  • , " . ,  IdL l l lU lU i : l lG . t i  i : t l l  t . 7 , A p l t T ~ S C U ~ I l C r d l  ~O. l lO lO .~UUl l  tV l l l l  l l l~* ,  i i / a l  i u u /  
"~- . .... A l though inu iv ioua i  payouts  were . ,  nuge numaers  ot  indiVidUalS w ismng .. :" ."; -"'~.-.:r- .t',, - ' t~  : :~,""~,"  " -~" 'y ' :  : fo rser ious . jobcreat iOnst i l l  awaitSi:--. : "'ears ~f ; 'ovemance  under  the treat '"  :alihou-~h'ad:Ustmenis are = 
~YJ r~teh~s~genT~v,~; I  - ! ~ .  . leCt, n ;data :to back u the.case fo r .  N ,sga ;a : tgokout  perm, l sand  ,vent : . . c 
' : ;7 ] : ]  .Theeashcomponentl.wh;chisthe:.:more:~oneym,he;ne:~agreement; v: ' . : f i sh ,ng .?Theyso ld$1 . f2 ,o  $! .5  rol l-  yeCrhsTSe.the P!  th for the next  four  bul ld on what  the I - - - -  \ !DTf~: f fec t lv :  1 
. . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  • ...... . ' "  ) ..:..'... .; :]-...':-T.:' 7 %' " , .  . . , '~. . . - . . . : . '7" ; ' : . , .  ' . " . . ' . . "  . " .. : "  " : : :  . . . . " '  L , . . .  - . . : i . :  ' .  . . . . .  • - , '  " - " ' :  '""::" :: 
II ~ It: ;i i ;  Fi6mll l  f i ont :  i I[[ '([ i''' :ll i I ~ ~ ' ' ] ' l i~  : i : ~ ' I : '  ' [ ,  .i~i]~ p: i i i i:::i'i[:[I~ ::'~ i [ ]  ' :, i ~ ~ . :~ ~ll ~ [[pl)~ [~i;i i~:~ ' ' '~i: IIIII~II]~:~]~: l : : :  :~[i~[].i [ , ~ i~ }: : i  I I . . . . .  ' ' I i 
• " " . : ; . ' L ' . . t . '~ . '  " " ' " " "  : " " ' " ' ' " :  . . . . .  : :  " 
: Treaty  growm- gpa  ins 
• . : . . • • • - .."';:".' id-:. '.. . - .  
i i  : ' .  " , ' :  . , .  ~"  ,. ' • " 
: ,v i fe ,L i l l ian,  sews aprons' and  Vests decorated .. in to  effect;:• Nyce's .  communi ty  .is" exper iene-  
~:. . With N isga 'acres ts ,  : " . . . . .  .,.~i . . . . . .  . .  . .  ing .some grow ng paros . . . .  
' • . :  ' : . .  ' , ' • ' " :  " .  , '  . "- " T i ,  • • ' ' . .  ; . . . ' . .  
, .. ,. V is i tors  ar ~.slgn a guest beok, . learn about  :. : Our  v i l lage counci l  has gone through the  
 /oting " ' IS  
Oct.": 
THE SECOND N isga 'a  
elect ions since the treaty took 
effect four years ago.wi l l  be  
held next Week. . . . . . .  
;~. = Nisga"aCul tu ie i  or  watch Ta i t  a t .w6rk 'ksome- . :  hardest  o f the  grow ngpailiS,'~ he says• " On Oct .27 ,  N isga 'a  citi- 
. . : th ing he'sgener0usiY.ene0urages~.:....-i : : .  . Nyce is f rustrated by . fhe"paceof  Change, zens across the prov ince go to  
~:.-" :'.:;" The  Sharp scent  o f  f resh ly -ch ise led:  cedar. i : h indered by f i  nanc ia l  a r rangements  under the the pol s to elect• new L is  ms  
.i ' ch ips Wafts up f r0m' the  W0rk~nch;  . / : . " : . .  : t ceaty! that .a re  ' s lmWi6t r i ck led0wn to the v i i -  Government  off icials and  ur~ " 
i : - i  :... The  VSuncJ o fdrurnming  ands ing ingpot i r s ) :  . l a g e :  . ,. - . . ,  level;, .. ,:.." ..-. ." i . . . . . .  . " .':... ' ".: . . . . .  . - ban deal representatives" ' • ' ' 
• ..: . . . . . . . . . .  - outofai~assetteplayer,filllrigthecarvlngshed.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . It s go ing pretty sow,  espec ia  ly for  th s " More  than 3 i700Nis ,  ga 'a  " i 
' . , as  he earefully..Wo£ks away on aceremon al . - commun' ty , "  he says  :- .  : .  ' " " • . . . .  . • c ruz  " " 'o 'h  , ,~. ...~ - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . .  . . . .  - .  • ens are e l  i v le tv  vote, 
.:i .. W01f,,Ixi~;Vlmade,from redcedar .The . tape: iS"  ..:. .  H i s  v j l l age .awa l i s  ilei}ded in ipr0~ements ,  and  ch ief  eiec"t0mi Off icer  
• " .' f i record ng6f tbe"¢61ebrat ionsthat took  p lace . .  {o:basic:  n f fas imctur~ There isn  t .adequa ie  RhondaPe" i s  ' " t Umbe 
• : • ., . . . .  . . . . . . .  .. . . .  - . . . .  . .  .: . . . .  . . . . . . .  . , .  .... . a ays than  r . 
: : . .  jus t  a few b locks  away on  May l ! ,  2000. :"  L. d r ink ing  water  in  the v i l l age ,and  i tneeds  a is up  f rom the  f i~t  elect 0ns  
• ' ; i / " . )Four  arid a hal f .yearsl~ter, :Tait :  ref lects 0n : .~com munity, se,;Ver~Sysiem; w i thout  them,  eco-: ' under  the treaty'.in 2000;/: :  
: " : , .  the imlmct  of  the t:reaiy, . ' : . . " "  :'.: ' ' " ' . "  nomic  gr6;,Vtiiis t im[ted/ :":-.'":" . : : - .  . .. " " l ' eoo le  haVe " become 
" ' " ' . . . . . . . .  " " "fie ' . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  " " ' ..... ' . . . . .  ' " . : .  : : .  I haven  t really not i ced  any  dl rence,~ . . . . .  Wearen  t able. todevel .op, . I t  affects con-  aware over ,he  fouryears  that  
. ; : :  ._hesays,  • . : l . fee!LaJ l t t le -m0re relaxed,  I~nbw-.....structlon, and  la!~our . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . :  • .:. : . .  thevare  el i~ible, . 'said Pea l ,  - 
• ; ' i ngwe haveour  land and . there 'san ,  unl imited • . ...:, It's. mushroom ::picking Season,. but. m0st  Pol ls s~,i~ be set  up in four -  
: . .  , amou'nt, o f  {hings ~,fe eand01wi th  it." ; ) ! .  ::. :i. :- : pickerS-"iire.; h0meT: he.., sa),s; • Permi ts  •.COSt districtS in the  l~ass,  VahcoU-  
:., -Under  theprpv! . s ionso f the  treaty?N!sga',a)- Nisga',acitiz~ns:$25-thlat~s;heR.3:'whe n p ines  CARVER Denn is  Nyce  wo Icomes  v i s i to rs  to  h is  carv ing  shed  in G i tw inks ih lkw ver, Pr ince Ruper t  and  Ter  
: c i t izens f i v ing in  tlle. Nass .~a iey  are..englme.. : a regomgmr jusr : t ,  zappuno : : . .  '.".. ' • " ' . . . . .  ' . • - race Votin~ inTerrace,  tnka~ 
for a..village.entitlcmetit~:Taitprodtices.the " .."NiSga'acitiZensa!sohavet0buypermitst0. '. ~ ~ ~ ~ ' ~  placeat"-the.°S~:een'a"Ma]l.from 
ietter  f rom ins idea : f i t6 .Cab in&"  ;"~-.. : " i  !. : . c0nduct / t rad l t iona l~ ie tMt ies  l i kehunt lngand-  i"0ensi0n br idge: that  used tO be ,he  only• way  facil ity •will :be a place fo rv i s i to rs  to have  a 8a .m to 8p.m..:".  ? ' -  '." : ~ .  i 
• . " For the . f i r s t ] t ree ,  cft!zens are"i ibie: to se: .  '-f ishihg. "When I wfis a kid; Wewe.nt0ut  t0get  .:. across, ther iver . ,  .residentsl fam0us ly  •used  'Snael~, buysouven rs and  admire  the v iew .".  ' L Advance  po is Will ~ held 
- • •cure loans:on their  homes. .Outs lde+:he pom!s  ... a moose: for  thewho le .v i l l age ,  ' he says•:. :.. : :  whee lbar rows to br ing their groceries, ac ross . .  Thanks  to recent  upgrades  o !  the  N isga  a , . to0ay at.,the same •,locations.. 
!0  thecad  o f  h i s :p i 'oper ty ! ine iah l  shaokyard.; . ' :  i ::...The new.bt i reaucraey + or& tmdi i  bna i re : . : "  . Gkwinks ih lkw may lack thi~ pa~,ed, roads=)H ighway, the ,  dr ive f rom TerraCe +t0 Git!vink-:" !..Peal expects r the  f ina l :c0unt .  
.. There!s  apr id¢  inQ~,vnership;:i!..~ -i:... ' +/ . ../+, S0Urce~;:he says~-goes against  the c0neept lo f  ..+: 0 f  nearbY Ne;,vAiYanSh~ but"there+,are m~ny"  s lh lkw i s ! ! t t le0vcran  hour, '... . : . : . .  + . :: " i+ : " tbbef in i shedOct0ber29  md 
: .  Ten  minufes?aWay,Denn!sNyc~,st6psinto: .. the-Comni~n;b0wl  that :prov ides : the ,  founda(  . /~Sitwe. s!gti~itit has just  opened a new day , . ,  :": He saysa ;new:70-1ot  reSldetit ia! s f ibd ivd  . " resu l ts  Will be' ann0unced at -  ' 
• . the  Wai'ni.  fa l ! / sunsh ine  iO..Welcome, visit0rs.".:tionofNisga'ds0ciety,:: : :  :'~ i " " : . : ;  i; : : ' eareand lyot i th  centre,. ':: ." .; '::: L.I:: / . i  i :  '.. : s io f l i s .p lanned :a l th0ugh ~0nst ruct ion%vi i f l  :ter tl iaL+. ;.:. : . . - :  :~ :...:. . . . .  
: i i n t0a  makeshlff'carvingShedbuiitncxtt0.his ' ~;.: . Look ing  ahead ito the 0¢t .  27government . .  : .  Th is :~ inte i ' , : the* i l i age  ls...inoVin$ ahdad 'have=t0 wai l  for:ti le t iecessa~ infms'tTUctUre v '. '~=. :'!i: want  tb:enc0i~rage the  ' 
• house  In the.v!llageofGItwmks!il!k'~.....: : .Telectlons,; Nyce  says - the . :b lg lssue  s.,am jobs  : wtth:.plans.for..the.develol!ment o f  a tour !s t  ; . He:conf i r0!s  thlet:e.s ta lk  o f .one  day  bu i ld - ,  const i tuents.recheck that the i r  
• ; The  s!hglefaihei~ o l '~hree .W~ an!oog , !he  . :and  econ0mic  deyelo preen, .::.(, '.. i ;" : .-.=..L,and .cu l thml  eeiiti~e next  t0Lthe".sUspensiOn ::.. ing an .O lympie~s lzed  sWimming. l~ i  'In:hi's?:": persona i in f6rmai i0n  i s  up- .  
• .traditionaldhneers~,~e¢omingtheeothp.Jetton: ~; .Heean"s~thepetentiai:ofhisvdlage&he.: br ldRi j , : - .~' ,  :-: .~~: ! i :  : .. '.¢. . ; : - : ' . : :  :~ l l i i~e . -  :-:..:. / / : . _ . . . ' "  - ,  -. •? ;  :_ f~datcAa i id  m:am;,,,~:ih~' ,~ 
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Boneless Pork ~ Pork Shoulder ~ Boneless "New York,' 
~Loin Roast ~ ~  Butt Roast Halves I=:t =.3 Strip Loin Steaks~t~ I 
Centr e cut. ~o~T=~,  I t  " ~ Boneless. ! ; - LIMIT TWO. "!o~,~-~[~'"~ ~:~!~:;,::~!;.~,~ i ~,:  : o~,~r~'~~ LIMITTWO FREE:  ~ Valu Pack. 0,~,,,~,~,,~o,.S,~o,.~t,i 
.OVenJoy. Chocolate Chip Brownie 
Bread Cookies Foils.- 
Assorted varieties. 450 g: 36 Count. Or Carrot Foils. 
Or 675 g. for $1.49 450 g. 
" ,~C(~ca-Cola ~ TropicanaPure Lucerne 
" Products Premium,Juice Ice Cream 
• Assorted varieties. :12> Select varietiesl i.89 Litre. i Assorted Varieties. 
Plus' deposit and/or eni Or 1.75 Litre Carafe. Plus deposit 2 Litre. 
:.whet e appl cable, and/or envir0 levy where applicable. 
. Signature Spartan Safeway 
SOUps .. Apples .,-- Peeled Carrots 
Ass0rted varieties. 650 mL Product of B.C. Product of Canada, 
Pre-packa led. Extra Fancy Grade: No. 1 Grade. 
I rs i  ~ing Out at Home! 2 lb. Bag. 
,..;AliNays Pads ~ ~ Thermasilk ~ Pottingi.... 
" iand.Panhliners ~ ~'-~~ Shampoo"" Soil '~ 
]itJmboPacks.28t072's.0rTampaxramp0ns.32t0 • w ~ Or ConditiOner30OmL. Generic. / : /~  
' 40's. LIMITF0UR- Combined varieties. Household ~ Or Styling Products. 17 Litre. Bag~ . :. 
' limit, regular prices apply to over limit purchases.. BB,,"f_,l=l=iV=T~'C, i l l lRgg[~ Select varieties and sizes. 
1 )CTOBER 18-  NOVEMBER 2E 1 ~: :  
I Miiena's One To i )~ in~ ,~ ia~ ~ 
:'~ " " ' "  ' ' Contes t ' : "  - 
..: YOU COULD WIN 1 OF 3 GRAND PRIZES - EACH WORTH APPROX. $37,000 
~ii WE PAY FOR IT!: 
: "~.  i,~, ,', A.DMORE! iFamilyStzePtzzas:. ~q l~q l~ 
• •Refer tothe Coupon Booklet for mere contest details. I ,~soned va~cd~. ~ ~ I z~r  ~ImD~ 
. . ;~ /  . :.I ". ,.;,ER:.AIR MILES R IEWARDMILEYOUCoLLECT~j~U~ zv v ] Or try our Hawaiian ,. i i . ' ~ i Or'Ille Works for $9.99 e.;t. each 
.- ~ .  AT A PARTICIPATING SPONSOR'IS AN ENTRY, ~:" ~ " 
~ l  For avon more ¢ ,nceo,o win, use your BONU$Couponsl I SAFEWAY CLUB PRICE 
: PdceseffectivoataliC~,ld~Saf~aystoresThur~l~y, Oclober21~ruSaturday.~tob~r23 2~.WeRr~lvethe~ htlolimit~leslofe=ilqu~llt~es ~m~iten~rnayn~beavai~ab~eatai~s~es~i~emswhi~es~s~a~tMua~i~smayvaP/sr~h~mmi~us~m~s~i~us~m~sam~ng~ns~e~i~p~e~d~i~T~ 
(E=Trademrks of AIR MILES Intem~io~l Trading B.Y. Used under license by Lo~ty Ma~e~ent Group, Canada Inc. ~d Canada Safeway Umited, 
Extreme Spec~ are pfices that are solowthe/arolimitedtoa onetime pmhasetoSafe',~rayClub Card ~be[swithinahousehold.Eachhousehold~ purr.hase~limit~litemsonetimedurinot~effectivedates, Ahouseholdis definedbyallMeway C1ubCardsthat~flnkedbythesamea~ressandphonenum~r,~chhou~hold~ [~u~ 
; "  .. i I '. " .EXTREME ~pECI~.S dung ~e specified ~v~rlisanent dates. F0r pUrr.ha~ over the h0u~old limiL~ regular pd~g applies to oved~it puchases, Extreme pries effective 0cL 21- 0~1.23.2004. On BUYONEGET 0HE FREElterns, bot~ items must bepuzimed, Lov~tp~ed itemls thonf~ 
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• rkers su Ret i red  wo e 
gov't ,over benefits 
By MARGARET SPEIRS 
FORMER : PROVINCIAL 
government employees are 
suing the provincial goverm 
-merit over cutback.s~to heir 
medical services plan and 
extended health, benefits 
.promised ~during. their ~ ca- 
• reers. - • .- . • , 
The president:oftheB.C. 
Government..' Retired- Em-: 
ployees' . Assbciation, Ed 
Bodner,' br0ughti the class 
action lawsuit(against the 
provincial~ gov.ernment on  - 
behalf of its 27,000 retired . 
pensioners; 
• More i than-.!50 members 
of the association live:in the 
northwest, says N0i'ma King, 
vice.chair o.f. ihe ngrthwest 
branch that.stretchesfrom 
the Queen?Charl0ttes to- 
HoustOn and north toAtlin. : - ::"":~~=;~'~.;~:~'~:~!~ ' : :  "~~!::i:ii~:i [ !:~!i~::~!:;~~.:::~3~!~.~:~i;~;~-~ ..:~:~:~,, -. 
She said :: the. lawsuit ~ .  Y"~i!7!!i!.i3~!i:i~i~! 
claimsdamages in-the.S100 - ;,;": • . . . .  "'"~:'.:':'.~'.:'.~z~ 
million range L~:this year's ~ ~  
loss ti5 B.C.pubiic retirees. 
Kin~ said the orogineial NORMA KING says more than 150retired government 
govern~nent promised its re- , Workers in the.northwest:may be-affected by a new 
times while they Were'w0rk- class action lawsuiL MARGARET SPEIRS PHOTO 
ing, that their:benefits,from , - • .- : . . . . . . . .  
the PUblic ServiCe. Pension .bUying. eyeglasses :or"'.hear- Kingsaid i, vhen contracts 
Plan wouldcontinueduring ing aids, . : : .werenegotiated,' public sec- 
their retirementyeai:s.; : : ?Thatpers0n Pa!dthe $25.: :tor: WageS- fell behind their 
HOwever, recent cutbacks .deductible and the. remain, :.proVincial counterpaas in  
eliminated tilese benefitslf0r :. ing C0st ..),vOuld t:0me)from .i return ,f0r, medical benefits 
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"" ~% by creating: new:.jobs andoiSp0rtunitiesii-it.is 
• ,:- :: B.Ca:is leadingthecountry:in job~.:: ::.Tourism is British Columbia's:second-largeSt/"::~ i (~,:: 
ii:,~. " growth~ith.0veri 67i40Ojobs ? .::.industrYi:.kast:year a.10i~e;it6urismaciosSOur. ::::: .! i~ii:i: ! 
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~i ~ . !: .:"200 l(s~atisticS.~anada).-.:: ,:: P resen~ly, tourism ahd related activil~iesemploy:i.!:.:i:!:!!iii~ii!~:~!i::~: 
~ i : :  " .Andthefuturei06kseven.~ i(~ibout 267,00OBtitishC01Umbia~s:"i:Andeven:m6r~!!!!iiii~ii 
better.withan:.esi:irnatedoiie : [ i:our:ism-relate!d.jobsareon:the:wayas we:apl~roa~hii!i:!ii~ 
i . .= .  ,,, ]., ,. . . .  : 
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Artistic orca  makes 
" • ' , ,  : . . • : i i "  
b .spl as.h  fo.r  charity, 
By.JENNI 
AN.  EMEq 
• killer whalt~ 
has. 
• Ci ty  eampaigh : ; : ( :  i: ,:: : 
i: '. ~'iandues exquisite w6rk; I: 
a northwest Lc6~sti'design. ; 
entitled The W.l~ile ~Riders, : :  
' c;f; 31 b~¢as Soid a t  : was one, 
" .ihe oreasindae Gityauction:: :~ 
• i oct. 12 :in vanCo~,er.:.~ i ~ 
The .ii~e..auction raiSed 
$258;oooTor!thel B,Ci:Li0ns • 
Socmty for "children"with. 
Disabilities and ihe Candcks ' 
for KMs.Fund....-,: ...: ~ ~ ~  I 
That!s twice wharorga:.  : J O l t  green  orca  statue:  
" nizers :were.-:expecting.. to .. 'i . " . . • .  . 
raise, ...i i ,:," :: art projectS as  Sa~katoon's a partner.. ,'standing on. the 
Mandur i!i :collabOrated!:, Pigs inthe City, paired up Oeean's edge, 'She Sees and 
t with. Rod Mak'owichukl on: :: patrons andartists ' ." . ' .orca transform:into abeau-~ 
. . . .  the. Orca..Mandurcreat6dlihe f;Fhe ~ statue de~:orat:ed by i tifuli"mani: Slie: then leaps  
t design;, and¢- Makowiehuk i: Mandur I was Sp/Snsored! by on.theback Of the Orca and • 
used his'.bxpertise with au-. .ILe tlilWheeler!lnvesiment; . i: r ides-away :with hei: new 
' tom0tive paint!.t0:dei::0rate '. .:;:.lt,;Vas 6n-display in:the: partner.'! " ~: . . . .  
the Fiberglas.statue, ~' ii .?:. qobby :of:an ~ffice buiid'ingl ; 'il Other,": orcas ; included 
: Approximately.60.-bi~ea t:i:400"Burrai:d-St;;:at~the,!.OrCa Presiey ,.~a whimsi, " 
- ~al f  Statue.~ decorated'.. by. :i corner 0i: Burrard andPend-!. ~i;c~l,white~suited killerwhale 
• different B.C: :ariists .~ Were :!" er in do,;~ntoWn Vane0tiver. ~. getting. :read~t0 Croon that i 
displayed at pr6minent:]0ea-V; .i:Aecording"t6 ihe auction .':-soldf0rmorethan$18,000. 
. tions in vai~cou~;erlihissum::~i".;website;Mandur,sdesig~Hs . ~: Tiieremainihg orcaS are  
mer prior tOthe aiacti6n; .i .; .~ inspired.bya. Haida:iegend being-..s01d.: via" an on!ine. 
The Campaign; iri0deied:. 'about a .:yoUng W0m~in ;,Vh6' :auction that 'cl0ses in mid-. 
• on  such, othercommunity: . is. Unsueeessfu iy,': seekingii.?N0vember. . .. : • 
 Bankruptcies 
~i~¢~i~i~i ;~ ;~i~ !i~:-~~i~'~~'i~t'~fi~*,¢~::~ :: ;~? ' :  
THE DIAGNOSIS is in and it S confirmed; :.,. While the North.Coast.region faces totigh 
conom~c ttmes aren t good m the North ttmes, therest of.the prownce saw a 3 per 
Coast i-egion, says BCCheck-Up: ::. : ;. ::;.. Cent deci~easeinbankrupteies and a8.5 per. : 
. BankrUpteii~s rose :i86 per t:entbetiveen.. Cent increase:in business incorporations. " 
" 1998 and 2003 in thelregi0n, Saystheannual .i: i/ rhe::Noah Coast also has the highest- 
I report0fihe lntstituteof:CharteredAcc0un::i."::dependiince on:::ineome;;as:siStance i n . the : 
:! - tants ofB C::. ii i-.; ;..":...:)ii'..:.:". :proving:e, withq3 per cent-of people in the 
In 2003 i there:.~;eie.. :20 :bankr~!pfeie.s, a!:. ;..~. Kiiimat~. S/ikine iarea i :~iiid :181.7 per cent. in 
. most three :times th~it.0f:1998. In the Same- theSkeena:.:Queeii.Chad0tte areai.depend. 
" peri6d busihe~sihc~rporationshave'dr0pped .• ing on income~s iStahee/  : ~ ~: ' : .  , ....~,o 
significantl),:. ~. i !!: ~ :~.. :. ;i :.i i:.: i . .:. i.. :: :: ,' While~ the pr0fint~e~.grew by4.1 per cent i ,~,:-~k'~,~. .... 
In 1998; ihere :,,vere 1i02 business .incor-. lover the lastfive years;:the pol;ulation of the  i _ _ . t ,~ ,~_ . . _ . _ j~  
poratjom in theregioni~whiie last year:there ; regi0n fell b~; 9.9 percent. • : 
: :~ ,~.~* .~"  
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Treaty talks. 
on aga.in for 
Gitanyow 
By. JEFF NAGEL  - model of selecting core !ands 
GITANYOW treaty talks are and giving up the •rest of•the 
back on again after a hiatus traditional territory: " 
of•m0rethan a yi~ar. " . :Instead they: Wantto ne-. 
"Negotiators: for the ab- g0tiate a-deal ihaf S!resse, s 
original group, as well:as the, the.hereditary.chiefs', sYstem 
" " federal::and"pr0vineial .gov- ...and d0esn'tmean some tra- 
ernmefits, met  f0r,:the:fitst ::difionai landS, are: pr0iected 
• time in about, i5: months :ii n .: .while 0thers.aren't.. : " 
"~ ' v September. . . .  ....-, ....~'- e ha e:.a hereditary 
-. Talks arc back on again:..system:.that'svery well .in- . . . . . . .  
Nov.  2 in Te.rraci~i said Git-.. : tact. that's-centuries old, v he 
anyow ehiefnegotiator Glen. said. ,. ~'We -need protection 
Williams.'.. ,.. .... .: • -. to.-continue•to have • certain 
The band•had been talked. parcelsof land and work to- 
.about a Year and. a..half ago., gether w!thin the traditional 
as 'one o f  the  negotiatihg ':..territory./ .:. 
tables .that might makei:it o.. ' :: Other .c0nieiitious areas 
. the . :.. agreement-in-princi pie ...' include .. Whethei" ..self: g0v: 
.... stage before., the pf0vineiiil " ei-nment wouidbe.enshrined 
government's term expires.• : in .!h_e, ltma!y ;-.a.s. wiib the 
. . .Wi! l iams says h'e and-his - Nisga aL  or whether.lt Will 
federal and pr6vinciol .C0Um i~:a.side agreemenL 
terparts: are."'laki.iig:.another :, How.: legal-certainty o f  
~ n at:ihat g0al,:even th0ugh i. th e i.ti'Oaty .would .beidefined ide divis!on~ stil!..rema!n.:" ,-isaiaother pr0blemarea...- : 
- "Oub understanding with .":". :~ W Iliains :said.the Gitan- 
[hem is ¢ertainiy~ within • the:  ..yow are also less •. interested • 
next•:, two':m0nthS we..,will ..in..: the.,:tWO g0vernmedi'S"~ " . . 
see ff thei'e's.aJikeliho0d0f :. model • for :the cash crimp0: - ~, :  " - ~ .... 
more Substantfve : neg0tia-- nent ofthe treatY,. - m~...., " 
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- . . . .  
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- Bargain Shop location' The postal shop Will be.closingOc ' 
] Second p st 
. . . . :  , . . . .  : : . :  . .  . . . . .  .~ , .~  . .  . . . 
i : )  '::I-BY REBEccA COLLARD:  :do0rsOctober :30 : .  : i:i ):ii: 
THETWO EMPLOYEES • 'Canada:  Pos t  'area. man. :  !:. 
~;i: i/: at'the postal outlet in the old. i: ager: Musseit saYS flie.,i: 
i.::: .; BargainShop wiil bel out of a i franchise has, been c0flsider-:):: " -. 
::.  '/job at:ih6end:0fihem6nth,. ::.:ifig the'closure:tara-while.: .i i " . " 
?).5' .  :.!7 Sf i s ieVNe i fos  and  Char-:, :. ~ i Canada::.Pbst . eventua ' l l y .  : .: . . . .  "i 
: :.)..: yl' B&.tim ate i:the)last.,:two ?.:. decided .t6 puli:ihe:serVices': {; :. . .:i 
i") ~. !~ remaining empl0yeeSat::tl~ei:,.)baekin t0them~iin:offiCeon .;:, :. . . . . .  
.:~": i~ ?~s ia l l  shopi  ihat bnce i'em;..~ :Emelrsdn StreeL::): . ::. : : : : i:) : " : 
{! ,  ~: : p lbyed f ivepeople ;  .":: ! ": i !: ??:. Musse! I  sa~¢s:the malno f :  :::: ; ): 
i.:: i!-i: ::: Vivdrm. say.~ :::SheYs": get.,: :liee,)viil makea few changes: .~... 
7:; ;!.: ?., ting io/s ofc0mlbiaints ab0:Ut.:::/to : help ~C6riipensat6 for :the: i~, ~:: ; 
thri~e~year~-, i ' 
¢:.:i::  ~, dldloutieu:.: i -~ : .: ' : :.: : / " / kh i rd te l le rand:upgrad~ihe i r~ : " :• 
::'(:/7!:i  i.~:. iali '.iSueks:,!%a!d ~:U~t0mer:(:t!ll~at-ihe.10caiion. They: ~V I!!.:: : '  
!'J::).", ::Brefid~, BeilmanT:!~;fien~ishe: . ais6b-ei~xtendiiigtheii:h6uts:; 
:,} i!;! f i6pped:i into the.:ish0p) to ido  , to: :5:30:  plm.i :and:; MuSsell ) 
i i i ,i~: .i S6me. buSiness::hist:weel~,: i. i, :~. :says)the 7mail: carrier! imurs: . . . .  
': ! i!. '; .d0'aii. my mai l ing  herei" , , i ! ;" :  are: alS0~¢hangifigt6 accQm: ! . . . . .  
: : . ' : :  .:' .Bellmai~::says the oUtiet~s :. m0diite i~i.bi~sinegseL:..:i..:.- 
.:;: :. 7 i:ohge:r~hotirs and'easy:':park-•.::'..:Muslseu.~-g.~a,v.ffiie:tlm:OG~.:..~: i~-! ':'; 
. :.::ii):( ing make j rmore  convenient :: r i ce :  sn  (p ia f in ing :an  expan.  
i::. ::" ;:ihan the mainp0st 0trice. : si0fior renovation, that may 
l .: :=. :: :7(:.. The l  Outlet: w[ll"c Ose i t s : :  be  c0ns idemd in  the  fu ture .  : " i. ~:~ ;i :.:;(~! ii ~,:i~:., : .. ,. :i : : : : : : . : : ,  .: : !~:: 
~.~:: ":::~•.  : .., .a°r°uas°°ns°r~-~m m m m --Ofm m m m m: m km " ~ m r" 
(,Ill|Vii. N 
Lt . ) l  , I, It IOtL .  W O ,  C.) 
. : . . . . , .  - 
• :-%? v .  : 
~)teml 'er::: 9~'  
i, ab Ur:this 
iSible!.ifor;?this, i :of :any. . :o t her  
respo ~:2::iCr[me (6pPI6 ~,crime . . . . .  ...... S //ii:w:0fiM:t~e~ 
~,~to~e,,':;>:"::~:!:from:you : .;?: : !i : 
' .CrlmeatOppem offers a cash reward of up to S2,O00.O0 for Information 
leading to the arrest:and charges be ing lald against this or say other 
Unsolved Cr ime,  I f  you have any Informstioncall  CRIME STOPPERS at 635- 
TIPS,'thM'et 635-8477.'Callsre will not be rsqulrod to reveal their Identity or 
teotlfv In court. Crlmostoppere does not subscribe to call display. 
p$ 
:G RA '(.DO N 
SECURITY . .  SYSTEMS 
70CALLY  OWNED 8,. OPERATE 
Commercial & Residential Security "Data Cabling 
, Wireless Systems • Eledronic Services 
, Access Control 24 HoUr Monitoring. l
,•, Surveillance Cameras ~ Specializing In Digila, And 
e Firs'Norms P.C. Based Camera Systems 




4443 Keilh Avenue, Terrace, B.C. 
~ . : .  Call l 
: ; or vi,.. 
" • : . . . . . . .  , ;"~--- : : " ;,i . .../;. : . ~: :;. '- , ." i :  : :,:::.'~:~!~Li~.~!:" ." ':%~'. :.',,".: ,.c..., i: : : '3  . ' . " . ....... ..:, ).;. ::.. :.:. -..! .::::./: ~ .'.. :. -. 
" .. .' . . :  • , • "" - - ' . " t .  : ' " " z; , -"" ; :  , ." i  ":.~::"':::~', ::~' " " ' " :  ...... • ," .... : .... ¢ .. ' .>'., ' ' .:, '-". "L  ,: . 
.. ~ .~n==da Trus t .  ,/AVai ab e through TD Canada Trust branLhesbTO Waterhqus e t:and independent deals!s, . . . .  = . :~.  wm~!~. .  ONline... 
l.:lncepti0n Doleig Juno129/19981 2f C0mmissi00s;,ti0iligg;c0mm ss[0hi;: m0iogemeni fees.and}expemiinl m'Y be afl0ci0ted Wllhmol~al.fundlnvb.stmenis:: Pleaseread the pr0spedus;:whithl COntains 
deloiledinveslment i hrmotion andoh!sin O coiy fi0m y(iuideoler, belgie Investmg~ Theindicated ioe.slof ieNm'ore:the historical ofinu01.Compobnded i:otol ielmsos 0f, Seplmber30, 2004 includingth(inges in 
,,.~ .,.t . . . . .  ,t ,.;z.i,~,~.~.~ nf ;~tl d[~.,I,i,il.,~ ,,.a An .a t  f"~.~ intn' 'hr~n.~t ~nl~.,~ dd~mntlnn~' di,itrihlain'n hi nntlnhnl i.hntn~vniJntom tnxV;;og, able by•any u,i[ holder tliot Wi)dd h~e redhead teh~riiS.:Mul~al 
fundsm n0t gut 
and Nick Foll0n ( 
conadcl inc.,!(:T[).Wateiliouse") 
Ihe Toronto.Dbnilnlon~ 8tink~ Avail 
. . .~b 
TD Monthly Income.Fund: ' " • ':: ..... . . . . . . . . . . .  Z /. 
Managed for consistent 10ng.termresults:[ :: i ) i  : i ; i  •:  , 
Feel the power of:long-ierm perf0rmance ' 'and fund:, management-has• 6:sen:: i ':;_~ '...". ~:,i:,'i :*~'~'~r " " 
balanced with stabi lity~ Tliani~s to 6Uf (.(. i: recbgnlZed 6yMb:rningSta~;Canada's":. ~i :~r: i )/-: 
fu nd managers, the TD Monihly.: Income," leading.s6tirce- for indepei/denimiitual :~..: ..i:,-i i ." 
Fund 2 has.c0nsismntly achie~/ed :sti~ong : . .  fu f fd investmentanalys is~.TDMu tual : . : ) .  :":: ( :  " 
performance. Plus, it offers:balance' :. .-.. Eufi'cls is c0nsisiently ranked as one0f i • : . , .  
through diversificationin.equitiesi:fixed:..: i)the!bestfund.farhiliesl in,Canadabased. ~ . i-.i.. 
income and cash. You g~i all ih: s with i.. :...6n The.Morningsi~:r Rating~,i. (.iii ':.: .iii.::..; .::.i 
the simpi cityl 6f inve~sfing in'one ii~vard-i .: ...we :cati. hdp y0u.mai¢i~an inf0r:med:.. .:...:.:i 
winning [~und.. "". -;, )" :. i,. . . -..:".":".: :!. investing"~iedsioi~ that!s:;rigt~t;f6rly6(i, . TO"] "): : 
Fai Ion & Moynes; named~ it,one 6f tile: '. firid0ut-about bur widdfange of invesiment:.~: . -  
Top Funds in 2002.and2003.Afid:itiS: " ..J 0pti0nsincludingtlle.TD :Monthly i:i ~,: :~)::;" ~:" 
been one 0f.Gordon'.Pa# ~P Top,Choicgs:ii( Income:Fund, Simply contact:your ne~qst .! ~', ' .: 
for the past 3iyears./(i: .  :7 .: . ,  :.- ~ ". : '.TD:Catiada T!;ust branch'todliyi argive . . ~:~:: 
A'fterall;:it S.pai:t ofth~.TD:Mfiitlal' ::':,)Us a.t:~dL And dise0verhow i:we ean ii6ip ~: .-!.~/,,*:-i 
Funds*.' :family, ~'i~e.qual~ty.1Of offt:, fundsi".i! ! 'y.ou readh"youf:inVestment(gba[s,~i.*..iii::::.:~./::7.i:: ~.
" .T, .= , . v, ~ .  . -  . -, : -, , . , , , ; -- :%: -  
euvei's Guide to ~u~oI Fo,,ds (200Z, 200a;2004) [i: 
51anof Peorsan Peng01ti C0nodo Ini.5]:TDiWalerh0uSa ::).:i,,i: 
iogeme, if Inc:, (TD~)ci:wlioll~wned .sobildloW"of 
nr deolirL: © 2004, Mornl/!gstdriond ~;M6iiiinggtar ":: 
Y, ) ' ,  . . i  • " ,: ' '  - . .  ' " / '  " '  
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Mayo inch rg of . . . .  . . . . .  . . . .  : 
.::i: :1: 
new n $ hunk: : :  :,,:::,:/:?:: : : : ~ ~  i!~i:~i}:~:: -: : :  •:fe.."eralg °v~fnment°perati°~j::!:'/:;:::::: 
=u= z Lna •    :Waxt ll  A : )%.month . .paM inte:~nsh"ip"in,,bnEOf..the:.:::i! 
Northwest in li e for ":15rn dedicate c ; :  :! : .... :. : . ~ , l ~ ~ ?  : :"",hdnyfieldsofaai~"itytha, t"rnakeuff' ,, - 
/ level it S never been 15efore,':. ~ . • . . .  : " .~, .  :.,,,i = ._~.{ .=-L - - ,~ i . ,=  ',~-~...,,,*, . ( : .  ? '  : 
TERR.ACE : mayor Jack " .;.,,,.~ • . . . . . . .  . . . -  .. " I~ lVu I t~ , . _  . 1 I .. ~e¢l.el 'a. lL r'.ut~,tatt; i::~t;t,u~t. : . . . . .  . 
Tals!rawillchaitane"vb°dy :"Ano!h~r$25milli0n}st°..: b l ~ " / , ~ _ _ l : . _ ~ l l ~ l ~  , : I Youth-Irlterrl~lxipPrograxtl :: 
i n  charge.0[a,.$15"mllion be a permanent;annuity to . . .  ,. I ~ . ! [  llcl,~UOOKl~d l l~ '~:~i i  ' " -  I ' ' d = : " '  : '  # ' , ' : '  " ' " = ' = ' + ' "  r E ' "  '' : ' " = ' : : = ##" ' . . . . . .  
genemte !.ncome to S'Ul~port.:  " ]~~etober  i5 , ~ l ~  .. , " i -  IntemsMps areavaitaoJem ~errace.' . . . . .  • 
fundgovernmentSet upbYto he pr°vincial " ibe lp  . : the.  ~e  ratin0Oashe~i . in i t ia t ive ' s  [ I ~ g h  Dec 'ember  2004 I 1~ . • :.: .: F0r moreinformati0n, please call the YMCA ' '• 
,northwest.  - ...:...:" : / :  -- PeTh~ maii "bo i id  : in". [ 1 ~ ~ ~  i ] ~ ! k  b..~ \:i ' i : .  ~:" ..i" .0 f .Great :vancouver .  ?- . : " r j  *"  " := " ': 
The .morley is !iJart ,6f:. .~/!. 
13direct0,t"::"Ohl:eaeh"~,.Lag~. ~ . :/... ; "  . .! .  i:.."_' ==.  o r  ,,,~.;.~,..... .... ! Deve lopm,nt  Init iat ive:Trust,  °°k:°;i~h~rhoo::: 
created from part o f the  of the.. regi0nal.ad~is0rY : - . i 
proceeds from theprovinee's ¢ommittees.plus five : -m0re : . .  i . .  : i . i .  i ; .  : : . " • : 1~1"11:~: ' . ~ ] ~  ~ :~.  ' 
sale of.B.C.:Rail's0perati0ns appoin{ed by the province..: :  .: ~ ~e,~=~i. ,= ,aon ,_~n-8111"  i l l  r : I ~ ~. - ,~ .~, , , . , , : .~  I 
• ' The two re,-,resentatives : l i l  ~ - - -=" - -  - - - - - -  . . . .  : ~ . . . .  ' .'. " - - . . . .  toCNRail, v - " k~__~- - ,~  www.bc .g i r lgu ides .o rg  - ' :  
The money will bedivided from the northwest. . to the . 
upseveral W~iys.-thebiggest :*This number  will Connect you directly with the  • " Ca l ' l ad~ 
chunk of $50: mi i i i on  w i l l  P r ince  Ruper t . .may0r  Herb Guidingrepresentat ive in ~/our ne ighbourhood . . . .  . v~ 
go into a fund ¢ontr011ed by J ack  Ta ls t ra  
reps from across thenorth for 
cross,regi0nalinvestnients; but by the time.you spread 
Four smaller fundsof $15 it around Who knows what is 
million will.be controlled by there," he said. 
advisory.:icommitte.es •from ' Harris, whoalsositsonthe . : 
sub-regions of th e n.0~h.: Th e '... regional.commiitee, said th e. .. 
northwest, committ~ is/the ...fUnd :is intended to :be Used 
one thatTaisiraV)iliehair.-..f0r, economic .activities:-that 
"We'llsee what the ground, w!ll.heipcreate mployment.. 
rules are,. Talstm .Said lasi. : It .  7chuld"i.lco~'er. ai-eas 
week. "1 imagine there will .,. from: :, tmnsp0rtation : :. and 
be discussions. Of. whether infrastructfire" io:the Use of. 
we should s~ndth!sm0neY-.p!ne, beetle, infested timber 
at all or whether it should be.. andthe Olympics: •. , ,  ? . . .  . . . .  . 
put into a:trtiSt." . He: Said. the proposed 
Skeena MLA I .:: Roger Stewart-Omineca :. Resource 
Harris said . the '. initiative.-..road to:link t0-the. Kemess 
amounts to ,a •much-"more mine; might bean example 
serious attempt"than tried by .;ofthe: k indof  Project.-the 
past Social :Creditl and~NDP . . not'them: ",.-.:. " d&61oi~meni 
governments:to:decentralize • initiative ; i  :money could 
some.centre! ofigovennment .bankroll.... :.. . .-.. : 
spending tb:the north.to help. : :'The fund could build ithe 
it develop,:. i . . . -  i "tolir0ad.~ind then use..![ asa 
.He. noted th e " pmviotis . fu.ttir e tevenm, source;.". 
NDP'S northerndevelopment .."'. Harris• ~said.. one •thing 
office had.a budget of just $2 :  he'd -!i!~ei-: io See .. created 
-mi l l i on : -  ,'. ' iS.:..a permanent:business 
!'It was.a nickle and dime •marketing- • agency., for the 
attempt O deal,.witli "what ~ :: north,: .perhaps -similar to 
northerners, i have", always ., .what Exi~rt Prince ' George 
said they.Waht?.!; Ha~i~ ~aid..., does in.that city.... ... ." :. 
'This.is realim6ne'y,::ThisiS, ... '(He:said ':such an agency:; 
not chfimp~eh~inge,~'. ::i:i i.~;:. :... could.., help,. :;bi"ing business.: 
: • Talstr, i "said '.ihe,,i money., "trade; nfisii0m ::t0:ith¢ :hqrth,.- ... 
may notiSiretch:far.~qt:has: ,aS-i~well:•:. .a'si- finance •similar •.: " 
to  cover 'froth .::?the i .(~ueen :.,- inissions i. " .. of"..; i ~ n0rthem 
Charlotte IslandS:-!o:BUmS :.entrepreneubs .: : t0.1: other.. 
Lake .  " , - : . ' " -  ..... . .  places: ", ' ' .  
"You know: $15. million .:.. :"rhis.- iS:: .a  golden 
.sounds like a:lot Of money .opportunity to take this to a 
In a uass of Its:Own:: 
-~. Earn 8% in Year 5 • ~.  Fully £ashable. 
-~ Invest. as little as :$1 O0 "..:.i :.: . 
C R E D .  I T  UNION " 
Prince Georgebqard:.~'ill be 
Pond -: and Kitimat. mayor 
Rick Wozney. • . . , . .  i ". : .  • •, 'f• ' ,  • ., . - 
v " : . '  " 
Breast CaneerA 'arenessMonth,: : :: 
Changing:Your Body Can  (llmnge YourLife. ' 
. . . ...... -. . . . . .  ' . . . . . ,  . . . .  ' . . . . .  : : -  : : : . ,  . " . : . .  : . .  . . . .  • - . . : .  .~ . :. ' i ; ' / . : . .  . " : ,<- : .~ . ! ! : . : . : " " : ? . : .  
? :::::: Cu~es 30;minute fitness, commonsense: weigh1; loss prog~am:cafiiheip:;:: /~i :-:~::: 
: diminish the:risk of breast canCer;:Jo;in ow::and make)~ don~n~to;your~ :~  
. . - . . . .  :: ~ . "  ~., ~ .  , 
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The power  to amaze yourself .  ~ 
i' . L. i :; : ' , : : " .  " ' " 
fi~mStreet: Terrace 
/ -  . / :. % ?:" . i ' .  ° " . .  . , 
L ': " : " ii"i ": ' " " 
'8 ,000 locations .• wor ldw 
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Northern Heallhcare and Northern Drugs 
are  offering FLU SHOT CL IN ICS  fo r  &sh  ~ paYing 
",. ind{vidua!s on' the :foll0w~ng datesand,  t imes. 
iTh;:'Skeen'a He~lith U'nit will 'not be dffe;'ing flu v:a'cdn~ti:ons 
r 1 "'N" :for.indiuidualt~ who rnust pay.fortbe2OO4seasbn.):  ' 
: ,.'i '~ '  : ' , " i " . . . " -Sa~urd~isOct0bdr  23)  2004.  :. ':" ' ' .  " 
. . . .  10 :00a ,m, to  5 :00 p.m.at  No i ' thernHea l thcare  ' 
i ' : '  ' • " 
B,nk  to mull "re ' r rrace
fo: r value-added plant " . . : • 
; . -  . " :  ' . .  ' . . . .  " . ' :  ; "  . :-. i . . Monday)  October  .25 ;  2004 '  . . : .'- . 
'.. • By JEFFNAGEL " ' of pine Stands will be wiped outas far ~,vcst I -i..1:00 p.m.to5:00'p.m.'atNorthern Hea'lthcare :' . , 
, " • . . . . . .  . . . . . .  • . , . . - : • . [ ! : ; . .600p: ra  tO9OOpm.atNo i ' ther i iDrugs '  ' ,  ' .:: 
A" MAJOR value,added.producer..in Prince as Houston. - .; " • • - . . . .  ' • 
: '  . . . . . . .  " " " i_ !" . ' . ' . . , ?TueSday ,  Oct0b 'er .26 ;2004 ' . ' . - . " .  . : Gcorge .  will consider building a .wood -.. Probably close to 250 : mi lion .cubc • ... 
, . - • . . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  . ... ' • .: " - .  . . . . . .  : . .  I :00  p .m. .Lo  5 00 .p .ha .  a t  Nor thern  Hea!thcnre ': : 
• '.. ,productsplant m Tcrracc. .... " ' • . ,: metres  ~s dcador  dying now; hesa  di adding . i ... •6:00 p.m rto 9:00 p.m.'iit N0rth'ern Drugs 
- - ,  . .  o ,  • . . . : . .  ' , .  ~. . : "  ) .  , " 'o  , , .  • . ,  . ,, ; .  
. , . ,  .John Brmk,,of Brink Eorest Products, that s.four t~mes the total annual cut of the . . . .  " ' -"- - " . . . . .  ' 
" ] ' "  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " - -. : ' i - ' . : - ; ' ; . ' - ,  .' ". ,Wedne~iday ,  Oetober  27 ,  2004 - :  • .. ,to d a busmess..luncheon here last Thursday... entire province... -: .- - .. " ~ . . . .  ?: . ; .  :2:00 p,m to 5 00 p,m.at NortHern Healtlacare 
i . ',thiSjarea.is :attractive, especially.with -:ihe:: . .. : He..,sai'd: thcre-.:arebig 0ppoi'tiinitieS, io ". <-,..: %. ...- " 6:00 p.m.to9:Oop.m, atN0rthem Drugs " " 
i": ~e~pected conipletion Of acontainer.~ort in:" .create Uniquepr6di~ctsusingl~etlew06dthat,. . . . .  
:~Piinc e Ru~f t : :  . .  • , ' -  ' -  ' , : .;"...:-- d0eSn"t c0ml~etewi th  tradit ional  [umben .- .. ': '-": :? '  ' i.:~ ' . - I . . i~OSTPERiNDrv ,  IDUAL  $ i i~ .00 . '  " " " 
' -  "Weareagrowingcompany,'.Br~nkSaid,,.~".".Brink:alsotold the .bus i r iess  aud ier  , ... . : . ! "  SAVE T I lV l~ ON VACCINAT ION DAYS . .I . . 
, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  " . . " .. " . C A L L  AHEAD TOBOOK YOUR A P P O I N T M E I W / ' .  ~Wewdl belookmgcloselyatTerrace.There . . . . . . .  .. changes to B.C. forest ,. " Drop- i rmwi be n imdn ized0naf l r s t ,  comef i rsLser~0dbas is  
, sno questmn about t . . . . . .  . .. ' .. : ~ pohcy are the -most. • - 
, . " ;  .... . . . . .  . ' :  , . :  . ' .  ' . .  ' " Ca l l  NORTHERN HEAI~THCARE 615,5151 " 
,.:- The arrival, of, contamer~zatmn .on .the sweeping .in .decades " or NORTHERN DRUGS 035-6555 
northcoast Will.open up ail 0fnorthernB.C -". ~- and he's notSure " " " . . . .  " . . . .  " • 
/ 
T E R R A C E  
. . . . . . . 
N:  • .b,o, ot, 
John Brink 
they're :entirely. f0r. 
the  belti~r, . v ..: - 
" lBeeause  . 01~l 
ma jor  mergers,  fo r  all 
. in tentsand purchases, 
two major  companies  
control  50  per. cent 
of the allowable 
annual cut in one 
i " particular, regon, 
he said.:. "'That'snot 
tO n, ewopportunities;he sa d: " : . . .  " . 
:". ,  .1..bcli.eve . Pr!nce :Rupert ,:will" :play.. a"  
major;major;rtile all0wing IUs m:.expand 'in. 
• . lhe.interi0r partofthe proyince," Brink Said. 
Northern:B.C, is.the best.l~a.tion .to take " 
advantage Of that:" ' 
" Brink FOrest Prodtii~ts anditssubsidiaries 
' .  already.cmploy around 175 people, in Prince 
George, :.primarily, in operations to make 
finger-joint!ng lumber . . . .  . . . . . . . .  
'!We'cari'tmak 6 enoughl of:it;': he Said, 
I adding .l!is.c0mpanies .aim tO expand their necessarily healthy." " 
present production level of 80 millionb0ard He said• that raises the danger .that 
: feet i~er.~,ear teas .much as 200 mi!li0n'bgard , : superrnills xun. by.:Suge-.companies• will . 
feet,peryear~ .".-. " '  .: ...... .~ i.. " '."!.- ...: increasingly consume •.moire.. vo lume:but  
.. " Everyi,:,ye~ir"~;ve :Want: tO b'uild, ari0t}ier..' employ fewer people. " . .  "-i ..: : : 'i. .. :: 
f inger-j0in/plant s0mewtieie,'".iiesaid. : : .  i. ' .ii3rink Said he'dlikei0 sce:p01icy i'eforms 
; His ::firm 'iS:. expanding>into" Houston,... " .that.require at ieast.20<~r:.:cent of. lower.... 
• "adding a re:manufacturing plan[there~,i " .-: : :grade timbei'i be process'ed by. i ride:pendent 
.: And he  says he Sl ii~vesting m0ney."in : Or Valtie-addedpr0cesso~J...:', , ,.: .: ....-". 
marketing, and bther t~esearchino~,~ :as:iatfii-St '. ~ "He~iid:.Siach a .move could (~add tens of: 
stage.0f his/plan to build a ~,altie-addcd • ih0Usands of:j0bS,:. :..: ' .:7.. :..-.:i. i ' -: 
• furnii~re fact0~inPrince George;".. i" i r., .i . . ' i - i~'I 'hih0t anii-big:c0mpany,'.hi~added ."I 
• :".Brink"~ said .hiS. :lirmis' a!so:"making".~i:!:' .just.tilink it.needst0 bi~ diversified, ' .  . . 
prop0ia[.to .iise beetle:killed tihiber ii i tlie ':" '.=. He also argtled inCeriii~,es are.posSible to 
i riteriof:: i. ' . ( -  :'.:: ' .: ' ".:. .. -~ .:..i" ....: ".... v make .that. fiappen Withou.t Ct:eaii n~ business 
. Hd:said:.it nowappe~rs.ti p tO8 0per  Cent...i Subsidies( .' . : ' " • . " ' . .  ' .  
., . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . .  
u  a .ng a.: 0us  . , . so . .a t  " 
" I . .CONST.R .UCT iON.  seas0n:: I Sepiembcr,"  '.:cbmparcd".m.:.-.:..;::The::ycar has.seen- ; three 
: appears poised to.~vind d0~wn:, morethan $10 million ai the. :new houses get started, how= 
~::: withsignificabtly fewer nb~ .i samepoiiit:in 2003,. :!~.. .i ' ilever,, a significant improve- . 
- • bi~ild ng than last.yearl . . " ,  " :  The Stats"should' get a bit..ment: Much more.new resi-' 
. . Just $3.9 million in. new : :of a boost upward when, tiie .. :. dentialconstruction is going 
; c0ns{mctioi~ :was-.approved. Bostbn .PizzaS" building per - ,  on" at. the, Kitse!as-i'eserve 
~: ' "by  the city-by the.end.0f , mit is issued: '_: - .. i i~ : .  jtlst'east.of TeiTaCe.. ."." : 
. . . . . . 
 tuart McLean _ . . . .  . . wifl be ati. :r~ 
TERSE TERSE 
i n fo@ter raceautomal l . com 
PIV~41fI4~I~ t , I  D I~t .K  
ALLSTAR 635,6703 
Shoes & Repairs Mon- Sat9-6 
4617,Lake lse  Ave , ,  Ter race ,  B .C .  . . 
- . . - "- . . . .  
- , . . " ' " " " "  " " " " t :  
il " '...i? ..-('. !i :",/i::,'-'i;- :., ,:-: :::-i :-.:.  :i, : . . . . .  ::.- i:! ,.',, 
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- -  : . .  
Your  webs i te /emai l  address  
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angels and Christmas 
trees, "Baby'slst 
Misty River 6oo1 
113-4710 Lazelle Avenue, Terrace: 
635-4428 ". 1 -800-861 '9716 
misty_riwer_books@telus.net 
. , .  - 
M 
i~:::>:!: : : : : ' ' . :~  : :  :>: • • : . ; ,  i : : :  : : "•  i , . : , :  ~ i  ..•.~: .,;~ • ~!!~ii:i~i:, :::i !~  ' : . : •Dent  mms this :opportunity :•: ::':~'~i~:,=::i: 
i:::.::i;:ii~: :: ~..,~,~:<~, . : : to .v iewthe best in : i :  -: :.::.::~.!~i::i::::)~i!i 
~i::  ' ';-.: ". ' ' : " • " . ~: ~!  -~.' ~; ." . :  ,ii | Vancouver 
. :- .,::.;. :.-. | ..~. . . .  -.; ...... :.... , , . .  ...,' - . . .  . . . . . .  . ':~!~ . : - . .  
:.~;::~:..: .: :~.'~:~..,~!~.:~'..,. : .. . .... .:. .. . . . . . .  .. ..... : . . . . . . .  . .  
t:~. :-:" ~!~: . :~ i~: .~!~ " " : . . . .  . . - • - . • . .:.. ~. ' • . 
~.::~, :. :.~:!~ii~:;::~!::~k~ ' : . . r ight .here  ]n the  Nor thwest .  - . - . . . .~  
.~,!.,'i:-~-.:-: :~: ~:~: :~;~; . '  .- ..',, ~. . . . .  , ' . . . . , - " " " : '  • , .. ~.~:: ,~ ~.~,~ ,. . . . .  6 Da s.Onl . . . .  
. ' , : : : - .~ :~,~ . . . . . .  . . . . .  to  purchase  your  . . ' . .  
i:i.!i~:~ • ",,".:.."-,i~ ~ ~:~'~ ::~ . . . . .  • " : " . - :  . . -  ". ¢ ! .  " 
~ 1  ~ ~ i ~  Wedding  Gown and  Accessor ies  .: E~:  
~ % 1  ~ i '  :at  anyone  o f  th ree  showrooms,  i ~ :  
~ k '~ ." : • . . . . . . . . .  " . ' ' . ¢ ,¢ '~-"  . i~  '~  • ' . , , -  
. i-. ~nce  Rupert:  : ,i- i ?. Terrace: . : :. :.- .,.., Smithers..: .: .. 
-'. FrJdiaj/,Odt0ber 29th:.1'-8":. Sunday, Oct0ber 3 i s t10-8  :..Tuesday,:,NoVember 2nd 10:8 .; -: 
: Saturday~ October 30th 9-7i. Mondaz November , 1st 9:7: Wedndsday,.N0vei~ber 3rd 9.5 i' : ! 
. - :  ~!@ The Crest HOtel :; . ' -:@The Best Wester n H0te! . . . . :  @ HudsOn Bay Lodge.: .:.: .:. i 
• ' ":29,2 ~rs t ; .Avenue Wesl; " . . " .  =~ Ter raee  Inn,..: .:..~:...........::..;. 325 i  EHwy:16  : . "  . . .  
. . : ' - " .  ' l~ . l i ' nm. : " , "  "--::" : 4t lo~ ure~gAvenue.  • - . . .  F~.rmLqT)ii ROOm " :: ' 
i . :  ~ , . i . . . :Choose  f rom ove~"  200: : :  i:./< : . ; " . i :1 :  A l so  Fe , tUr ing l .  •.:, ' ; •  
. . . . .  . . . . .  . "'. " * '  ' : ' .  " :  8 . '  : . . . . .  " | ! ' . ' . "  : B r idesmaid  Dresses,  '. : ~:" • ..,:  - , .  WeddmgG0wn : . . . .  • ' . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
• .by Al t~d A~g~]oiA] f rec i :Et lng,  Boni iy ,  Eleganci~,,  I -."Prr,%'n~:P:~vem, ng?°,W';i n ~! ! : .  
i . , ]ni i~ressi6ris;  j d i  in~rr i , t i ona l ,  La  Sp0sa ;  :!:. : ' I  :• :• >' i ;~o;e~/ '~; ' ; ,~E •~• ' 
. :M~iggle S0ttero, M0n Cherl, Montage,'Prlvate I '. ~ACcess0ries]hciUdeVeils " 
Label, Pa]las Athena, Palorna.Blanca, Romant ic |  ' Tiaras &HeadNeees, JewelS' 
"Brid~dsi Sincerity, SLPatricl~ &x/enus Br ida ls : |  i Lingerie, Gloves; Crifi01ines~'. 
, ,~ ( . . :  : . . . (S i zes  6-14,.16:22) .... '~ ' : ' : . |  ' . ,  :': Purses & Shoes . .:.!"; 
~: ...... : : . -  ' ' . , .  :: ~ :  - : ' . : , " " - : : i  l ~ ~ i ~ ~ '  " " :.' 
Wedding Gowns : 
: : i  i $99 '00  : $799 '00  ~:;:,.. ~i i~ 
~ ": (Regular Price $299 : :$1599) ~ 
. , • . - . ,  . • ' • ' : ' " : L .  ~ . ~ <  ' >. ' ,  
, . .~  Br~desmmd Dresses . .<  ~i !~ i : !~ i ;~,  • 
.:, : - . . .  - : . . . ,  : ,  • .... ,.. • . . . ,  • !~ i~:~.~, ,  .. 
~~ . . . .  : Start!ng at $79;00 . .  :.... ~~'~I  ~i 
; '~ ' i l i l  I '  " : - ' ' " : ' ' ' "" ' " '  ' " "  ~ ~  ~ i  ' :' , Cash and  Carry  (Vls m Mastercard  Deb i t .o r .Cash)  , , , , [~. , i ': 
. . . .  , 
• ." • '" :: '-' , ' :  i , " :  ' " ' : " : - " . . :  ' ' " L '  , ' ' . "  . 
~: Chrtstmas ornaments, ~
. .  : .  : ..... : . . ' . . . : .  . . . .  . .  " .  : . . . .  . . .  -.. : . : 
. . . . . .  " '  ' • " " I 
i N . . . .  
.(:)>; ,~ " • 
:, :i:'~;;i,i:~i:~i!)~';  ' "rll ~ ; i i i i i~  ":'~ ...... ~:;::'!'f'i:~!i!!:i~:!i 
" .  " :  '. C 
- .. : ~ ~  ' . , Bring'.ttTiesee:n-e:"~gy o f fenders ! . to jus t i~;e  addy0L i~ i l : :berewa i tded . :  :":: :::' =!.:i=! i 
.:,  . - . - " .~ . ,~ .>: ' .  :: We>haw ; th~ed ib~wer  !Smart  programs i n ,  p lace  to: he lp .you .  ~ ::-., :, ::>..,.;~i,;L~'~:.?~  
~ ' i l t  
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Transition house plans advance 
By JENNIFER LANG. 
PROPONENTS hoping ~9 
build a transition house took 
one step closer to making the . 
new faei.lit3~ a realitylFrida);,.. ~ 
Symbolically. '  : :  breaking..: 
ground on the futu're Sireof 
the facility." : :i'.i " 
Repi'esentatives . 'from . 
Ksan House "Sociei.y ..and - 
the buildingfund COmmittee 
gathered'; .at'. a ,  vacant 
downtown, lot a s mayor Jack 
Talstra grabbed ashovel and 
began a cerem6nial sod- 
turninl~ Oct, 15,. 
The event follows the 
society's latest .fundraising 
project, a raffle, that. raised 
approximately .. .. :. "$4,000 
towards th6 new building, 
which will be wheelchair 
aecessibieand have]8 beds. 
Ksan House sOciety 
hopes !0 .move the Terrace 
Transition House, a facility. 
that provides refuge andi~ 
other, services for.-women 
and children fleeing' abuse, 
into the :.newly-completed 
building inless than one year 
from now. 
The plan. is to be in.the 
new house in.'September, " 
2005," project-., manage r 
and Ksan."House .Society 
executive director -Jan 
Lefranc0is aidi ' 
The. 5,000;squaru foot 
• TURNING • TURF: Pro,!ect manager Jan Lefrancois, Peggy Julseth, mayor Jack Talstra,•Sandy Glendenning and 
the Transition House s Fiona Lachance watch asKenEarl symbolically breaks ground. JENN FER tANG PHOTO 
. , : -  . 
• . • .  • • , , ,  . .  
facility, will have:.eight constrUction.inearnest in the approximately $I00,000. Julsetl:~: has been hired- to the Real Estate Foundation of 
bedroomsandwilthousethe: .swing. :..-. . . . : . .  . ithr0ugh.0ngpingfundraising . hetp :secure. grantsfor the. B,C.Otherfunds have.beef 
KsanSociety'sfidminlstratiVe.~i. B ailding.fundc0mmittee activities.thisfallandwinter, developfiient';headded, .~ ' ii- pledged:by 10calgr0ups .i"-.. 
offices, ::: Couns.e l i ing:  ~ and ' :Uhair. Ken Ear!: saidthe t0tal.: leaving a!$400,000.shoftfali :i.::: Tl~e s~iety. Phins to :sell--..:.-The societyis also Selling 
outreach .... sei'vices, ""~and" • projected costs.for the-.entire ittiat: Wbiild ,be..iCOVered:.:6ff .thepink.!.h6use. 0n!LaZelle-i:200copies0fanofiginaiprint. 
interim la0tising~: ...... 'ii...i:..):: ", project are $I, 2 million,: .i :::: .:through amortgage,..."i":.. ~ .. , .Ave:,. plus: an0thUrionPari¢ :" .ical ledl,/Enough .. don~ffed to: 
.. Through Other' 0ngoingi".."  In .addition :to Selling :6ff::..! :!: Right: .n6wii.;:: ttiat's . )Avenue../" i . ~:.../::!.:":. " "" .~heTerrace Transiii0n'House 
fundraising projects, ithe ! ..the.i current~-i~r6perty, Earl .:?doabieThesaid:...i:.. ::I ':':::'L. "The piojectis,alrea@ the as ~i.~undraising toolby local 
society hopes to ..:begin . Sald:thegrouphope~to mise.i~, i/.Local Consultant.. Peggyi::focus0fa$75;000.,"grantfro/n i:visuaLartistJ0eMandur Jr.." 
Nightc lub  
shutsdown • 
GATORS BAR c losed. in .  
September and Best.western : 
Terrace Inn manager-Dullss -:. 
Kleamyck says she has.. no 
plans?to reopen, it:: 
Kleamyck says:she closed 
Gators so she. could .spend 
more time focusing.on ,.the '. 
hotel's upstairs pub, 
"I've onlygot  -so" much :. 
time," sai dKleam3/ck Who 
added Gators.wiil be:open 
for special events~ " 
' Kleamyck:says the closure 
also"l ~t~ ' tliei~' beit'er•'~'ei~-:: 
their hotel -~ guests. "Our 
customers like a good night 
sleep," shesaid: " 
The bar had been .0pen 
since 1974. "An-.era- h'as 
come loan end,", shesaid. 
,2 . . .  . ~  : . .  : , .  
Warehouse  
p lanned 
CITY COUNCIL has  
approved plans to build a. 
3,600 square foot industrial 
building at5.132 Keith Ave 
The  plans were filed' by.  
Dave Prudenof Northwest 
Fuels, which, intends to . .  
construct a 60-by-60:f0ot 
warehouse, " "'r " : : " 
City plannerD~wid BlocK, 
recommended ,approval,' 
saying:the pr0posed.use:fit~ 
the heavy:industrial .zoning 
of the area, and 'the-city?s 
Officiar Commimity Plan. 
...~" ::: 
: . . . . . .  - . . ,... ". : i : . : " .  " "" " . ' :  • - ' : ,  : 
" Mo ing T0 :The  ~r : q +" V ; " I I I IIII "I : I : ': F I I I I 
• . . . . . .  . : . . . .  . . . . . f : . . "  . 
/N  
L 
Factory Direct Closing Out  Sale! • 
"Pay  A L i t t le ,  Save A Lot"  . 




wm,  hawkalr.ca 
Call vom' IOCli Iravol agent 
; :I [ 
" r ~  462|)BLokel;eAvi~, rerro;e :6'15;0092." . 
1 :MacKay's Funeral Service;Ltd.. I;: :,,! 
il 
| l Mof iuments ": ..... . C/,ncemetipers0naf'. I | : ,
|1 Bronze Plaques.;: , /  service'i0 fl~ONgrti/west; | ,/." , 
/I ' Terrace Crematorium " : : : : : . :  :" .sinct!).946)|-. / / : :  : : : :4~2s Day s street "-... : . .  : i  ;.:: II::l 
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DI CTORY 
ADVERTISE  ~ • CREATE 
HERE! BlEW 
. . . . , 
ca" '° '°" '~°"  " " ' " *~ BUSINESS? 
638'7283 . . . .  : . . . .  
• . . .  . . . . . .  . . 
; Op, ,   OURI 
,,we Do itAii,, ~ ~ :..."ORIZONSI,._::_.  . .  
~...,.,,,..oyo,..,,~ r~'w~ ,~uveruse ~rc..,  : 
~635-6312. . - " , t~¢a 638-7283"  
i t " . . ,  .,.l : DIRO;4LINE:::' 
~..,,~LL U~.  ILOIIICE FHIINmlRE 
FORMORE : ' :: Desk .Cha i rs  ":. ! 
IN[ORMATION ' ' File Cabinets Installation. 
(o, nyo..::o.a.o,,o) : i ph :  635-7866 
, 638'7283 , F.:63S-78~ Celh6i$.722 s ' 
• WANT MORE. :  "~.,  " ... . -.: 
:BUS INESS?  : :  ~att  us  a t . .  
Cal l  638,7283 : 638-7283, .... : 
ultimateSoiu~o'ns . :  ~. C A~"~ :' ir.,[e_e~ro]ys~s ~ =t~. r ' t ta ,  
• L;.,. ~,,o.. ,,, c~. ~ ~ .,Th .~  L :: 
~,,=,s~i.~pd,. e.,~.~.~., l e r race  Stanaara  
: , 'i . , : r ,  . . , , . . . ,  , . 
FOR MOI~ ~i:: ST  ART~ ;i;:: ,- 
INFORMATION: "L ~ '  ' :~ : ' . . . :  : "  
• ~;'L ' ° ' "  • :: " :~our  aaverus lng~ 
638 '7283 : nOwT~.Tzt~.~ :: 
• . . . : .  " : .  :'. :..~' , i ' . , . ' :  :..~:..?~:.i. 
17~,.~ ]~i{:::~V|") ; i No'~n~PaUi'H;hnes ' 
I I , . ~ V ~ , ~  J • " " ' : . . . . .  a~J , : "  
• " . Bus: (2.50)635-274g " ~" : 
• ::',i.,, 4917KeithAve.,TerraCelKC':.~ 
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OPPORTUNITY  
TO ADVERTISE :  
WITH US.  . 
INQUIRIES 
WELCOME| : 
' . • ,' " • : 
J passports$1~.oO 
citizen;ship: 
res ident  cards :  
UULTIMATE SECURITY~INC;; 
• U~tormed lu~rch i . "Hc~ & buJ;.mj ~t  :ols 
• ~rm resF~m ~ , -Special ev~t ~un l~."  
.l~o~,ttm t~l~ l~i"m~utt~. - ? . 
.TERRACE .SMITHERS 
2S0,63~-1241 2~0~f l47-5561 
cmai l :  ul t imat~sccur i ty@lelus.net  • ~ . . 
v,S, ouR: 
WEB PAGE- . :  
WWW. ": " 
te r racestandard .  
CO~ ": : 
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Preva;ls when 9o. YOUR , ; : 
=~vert;se ;. t~e OPT IONS!  ~ 
Terrace Standar~ 
LOOK ;:. Your  AD 
WHO'S ADVERTISING! could go heret i 
• . . . . 
I I 
MORE* i: ZEBRA'S 
PEOPLE READ THE HAVE 
TERRACE STANDARD STRIPES!  
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Amazing . . . .  I : . j :  / 
.. " Let the lat te-s ippers  look 't . i ,  ..... : ". . .  ' .. i up..Northern B,C. .doesn t deserve to be a footnote " 
• By JENNIFER LANG 
• " A PEEING tree• Afieldof!ava. Muddy:log yards 
• • and boxcars.. GoldOadillacs:andl0ggingcamps.. 
• " • EVERY PICTURE tells a story. David Vander- .-ThemysteriouS:and the rntindane.exist.side: . " 
• " lee; seen here recetving a Southwest Asia Ser: by-side in .Unmarked.  ~' LandScapes .Along High'=" . 
vice• Medal • from Governor General Adr ienne way !6, a neW!book .aboui life n northwestB,C. ! 
" : C la rksonwhen she was  aboard H MCS Win= byformer Terrace resident'Sarahde Loomy-. - . . . .  
• nlpeg in the Persian • Gulf on Dec'. 27,,..2002; is "This book was written:for peoplewhOkn0w - 
oneofcanac  , Armed •Forces:members With • . . , these.places,':' the 3 i =year-oldwriter i.old.'the)Ter.;. : i 
i . .  . a ,c0nnect ion to Terrace.• He grew up.here. • : .: := raceStandarddUringa recefii iniervie~,): '.. :i.:..):-: ! 
Tel l  usyour :s to r ies  : .Un,narkedis:ia collection..of .:essays,ab0m t. 
' places she's livedand worked, exploring aregion .
: 'ii- " REMEMBRANCEDAY.is'appr0aching: - . . . . .  ' that's.podfly Underst0od b3;. outsidersi: l~' they, i 
. .  Aiid.ifi h0n0ui':of the holidayThe Terrace si i in: . .Three-f0urths of,..canadafs p0pulatio 1.It.yes !n: i .". dard will .b e pUb!!shing.st0ri:~s i;si~bmi0ed b); Our' . tiiink ab6ut it'atall:, i ..... . . . . , : : .  ..:.. . / - : , . . -~:  
readers about Canadian veterans wartime.service . .its:!0.Jargestcifies, making this oneof ihe,).;~i~rJd ~s i 
in.N0vember•~( ' ::-:; , " ;  " ' :, i .  ...... i .: ( i - . :  : -.. most intensely.firbanizedeounffieS~ ".  ' :: i .: i :  :': . i 
:i" iJid"y0u Serve:canadain?.war.hrne?"0r didal.  • ...,Those:comrfiunities forge{':almut anything:: i 
eloserelative Of ~/6Urs? ~.. :..".i .~ '......: :: • " :  ..: outsidel of tilosecommfinitiesi"'she rays•. '.'!6iag:". " - i 
: . i Write' to us With ydur famhy s:story: of ,,,¢aftime ~ inea  Canada.:Without:teS6urc~. to~vns,:, l[!s n0t - 
•.  memories. ,Try tO: keep it.t0 300 xvordsor ess iBe imaginable.". " : . . :  i.'. " ' ~.' " : ;  '.- i . i  " " 
• : : '. sure toinclude your name, mailing addi'ess andday= .::. i".... 'While shewrote the.essfiys in. Unin?tr~ed~,v th 
. ... ).:imephdnentimber, . ..:., ... :.. : . . . :  .. . . . . .  . - . . .a regional audience inmind, ShefirmiYdirects her 
. : . . - .  .....We also welcome .message"t0{videriiudience,one, that migh~ want 
• • photos and stories from : to tra~:k!down.,a reallygood:mapl .:i.:/:ii. :..;..:, :,.: 
:: ; " Canadiiin Armed FOre:.: . . . .  .,.De Leeuw s attitude is lef the laite,sippers of 
". . '....es. pea~:ekeeping.. . . :  mis- • . Kitsilanoflip thi:ough their atlasesand;eneyclop~: 
. .,. . . . .  stuns: ' -  - . diast0findoutm0reaboutnorthernB.C...:-: . , !  - 
. " : L:'And.We"re". iilso, in- .: ,some.authorsilihink;. f0otn0te.thes ¢ things: !i 
, .. terested in noncomba- Or.offeranexplanatibn;'deLeeuw says,- ...... .: I! 
• ' " .  .rants'. .  wartime" rec01-,. . "These communitiesdon't deserve to be. foot -  [ii 
• . .  :lecfihnls L)perhaPS"from " notes f0r.a!iai:ger audience. I f /h0se audiemes--: 
• people .who. l ived in . want to learn:: " ..... " . . . .  ' " ..  • • ".. ' " "  
. . .  war.i0rn EUrop! ,efore more, they'll: :' -' - . :  " " ". " '. : , - " . : -  • 
- -  . immigratingtoCanada,- , " ,, . U n m a r k e d : .  : .:: : .  : • . - took,for it',. : . : - :  ". . . " ' : 
- ,  or from,Terrace resi= I ts  de. Landscapes  A long , . "  
• , .! denis.::who .were.in the. Leeuw's :"first- H i g h w a y .  1 6  " " " . . . . .  
' . northwest. :ddring the -'- : . . . . . . . . . . .  " 
• :. bcook; " -and .  Sarah de  Leeuw." : :  '""-) :  . . . . . . .  ;condWorldWar. : . . . . .  : -: . - .... she S: acutely "11'1~3: a : " : : i '  . . . ( . . . -  
: ' ..nave a pho 9.of:a family, veteran who ,you'd .aware readers". ~.:. -P ges  .:,"..:/i:, ".. " ',"./: 
: .: ..i like tosee h0n edln the newspaper?Send.us the ~ llere:-,Wiil )be NeWest Press  200:4 - /  ;, 
: .i ~hoto. and .at ieast a senience, or .tw6aboui ~(,here her.m6st artic, " ..... ' " " 
. !- ey serve d. : ~. • . . . :  " .- ;..:ulate critics,,:: "".- . .  :. • . . . .  : .  -...: " .,. ' .  ..... 
: : You ... can.: ,emaii  "yOur?. contributions: to :...: • S6:whensl!e :embarkedon i~i'ecent i~k. tbhr  
.. ;wsroom@.t~e, rrae~standard:com;mail themioTer-.,. . :-that.t0okher:.bagk thri3ugh ~)a~y::0f: her:f6rmer:. [ : :i" 
' ce sfaildari~,.3-2io clifit6ii.st.::Terraee: B.C: V.8G .? "~i st0ml~irig rounds, siie didn't k'now.qdite What to [ ;, 
.. 5RZ"oi: drop them off atour front c0uhter.'" i i : ' ) :  ~:.': -expect.. . . :  v 5 : .  ... " ::i: " i )  :!: .; ...:-.". : L ,  :: 
: : . /  : :  ~ Send yoursUbmissi0ns by. WednesdayNm,. 3 . :".; . .gd i :  trepidati6f iwhs!quickly erasedas Sliedis- i 
• . .  " ' . L " .  . . . . . .  ' " )i 5 .: ::.-":..:.. .z6vered pe0ple:i, vere eager to have theii~..commu: 
" A Ha l lOw • ::: een  c lass ic  .nitiesvalidated onthe-ihrinted page~ : . PlaCes.like •Port • ciement~ 2,- :", .::" " "LOOKING FOR ESSENCE: Sarah de Leeuw has publ ished her first book, a col lect ion of '] " • . . . . .  on [ e tcnarlottes, 
. . . . . .  : FEEL  L IKE  • dressingi--iip 'for Halloween-.7~ land the zoo~ a mushroom pickers':"shanty "to.wn near .::creative non-f ict ion essays. JENNIFER LANG PHOTO 
. : "  enjoying ~i night at t0e symphony? .. .: - . :. - . CranberrY:Junct}ion,ior. Rossw®d.-homeof the 0gnitiOn.among.local readers: In 'one essay .she Some of the:essays are de Leeuw's own stories 
. !... 'The: Ten'ace" s~mbh0ng.0ri~hestr~i..00enS .its. Peeing.Tree are; .not apparent tea larger, oiits de.: ames;'  Evervoni5 seems toahvaus be ieaHno ' and memories,, others .belong to family members 
" . l l th exciting,season.with i s"traditional,rlanow-. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ,, - •  • ' ' . ".- . " • -'. . . ." ~'': . - • .... ' . .  : . . . . . . . .  audience,, she.says: ... . . She demonstrates aneye fordescrtptmn, too: ~; - or frierlds.S0me.~ir¢ imagined ~ - :~: . . : . , . .  . . 
• :  een themed concert; a pefformance.thatrs gearedtO•. . "For some of the.communii iesi it 's thi~. first PrinCe :George appears to be"exeaVated from.,.. : De!Leeuw.:says hermoi.her described .it l ike 
. . . . :  -. childi'en ~- andthe y0ung.at.heart. : . . . .  " - . . .  :time these plaCes have been.reflected .in print,,... sand, "a city c0nstrained.by • cut banks and me- thiS::,lt!s~asifyou're'lboking f0r'eisence'.-as opt.." 
• : '  : As :  alWa3)s, the...aUdiefiee ~. ..and..th~::.:gy.mphbny.-.~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . de.l~euwi•}yh6 nosy lives .inKingston,.ontario , . rainehills.,: thebmvl istwopalmspressed togeth-~,' posed tO troth.'.'.. : :.... . . . . .  , . . . .  . ,, 
: : . members are encouraged.todressin~costume...Mu-.... .)Vhefe.she,s?,};orking o .a PhD.in cultur~i ! ge0g- .. er,:hoJd[ng.i~i:thebmfith0flPfin~eGe0rgesky=Y.. ) ... . Sheto0k6ne.:year0ffl0(tryandpuithec~liee. :. i t* 
i .. Sic:ai-selectitiiiswill be: famillar piecesevei.yone dan. 
" i .~ . . .  cogn!ze.. j........i _...: i:i : .: ...-) ...:i i?": . :  raphy i " .  (.:. .... " . . - ' : . . . . . . ."  . ; ' " . ! . : . ,  "?........" L ike:  man~,-.:nortberners,..~this , region: i s  ,de":~'"tioht0gether :, eventUally.fveaving together essays": .. 
" " iChi,ldre n S .:ch0irs fiomE.T~.:Kenney and  K i t i  ::': : Umnarkedis"a  j0urney actress Space and time:!;., l..eeuiv'S adopted h0me;.slie~s;li.ved in'i:rhany dff-i :: she'd.previ0usiy ~,ri.tten Withnew materiaL ,.,...: 
: and ,  shifting :p0ints.of view, as de Leeuw; Using .;~ ferent.-iocales;"s0it'sn0wonder she's:fas~:inated : ": ..The resUit is reniarkablySeamlessi part expose(." 
• • : (  .K  Shan:pr[mary,'scho01S,wiil a So be joihing the ....: her  ownstory asastai'ting ib6!n.t;:takes readers 9n ..... by.the.c0neeP t of place)and the disCip[ineof ge- "part.traye!ogue,and:part mem0i~;-an utiflinching ' ;  
! TSO i'or ~(fe(vhumberS:as,speifiai. guests. " ""  .. ,. :,. -a t0U[ 0f so/tsal0ngHighway 16, . - . :.=....: 0graphy. - .: • .i ... •....: : : .: .:  :v .. : . . - . . . .  record of wbatit'.slike growingup inthis remote f 
i~'. ' The  c0nCert,:an evening.~of music and :s6ng,i)s : ' 
.:Oct. 30,at7 i!.m. at ti~eR!E,M.ILe6 Theaire..That'S : ?i:.." .' She pamts,'some.of her:!a.ndscapes-as, unques-...... ,..Because..she. writes, in:the: g~h~e.of: cteatNe corner bfthewoi'[d. : ... :. " i.:! .. !.,: ' i.... .",' : -: 
" tionably'bleak - places, likeJ uskatla; a small og-.i • non,fiCti0n; de Leeuw hai~.ti~e., liberty of i:aptui~-... ' "In theend, She seems i'econciled t0.be, both an 
this.Saturda3 night, i: -.:::..~. ...". 'Z.. " . . .  ~):i. .. ging,camp 0n.:theQ.iaeen'iChatl0tt.e :Islands,' 0r.:.. i.~igitlie..truth,.as she sees ik if.n0t::tl~e61aCk and ..6titsider,.and an iiiSider. : :  ..i :. ::: !,:.:..) ) : . . .  ~; 
:" AIs0106k f6r a sufpriseivisitfroni~themembers:! . i .Terr'acc, Where. restless teens.chafe ~it...thelimita-.. White facts. ' I  felt.vet,} relieved to'siart-~/riiing in " "! realized When l'moved.i0 S0uthernontario,.. ~ i 
:o f  Terrace . Littie Tbeatre'.s upco~iing ipint6mime .. . .  !:. tions oi'..a small.town. ! . . .  : i .  i:... ; .  ~ . .  ".:~ .""ihegenre0f.Creati~e n6n-fiCtion It al ows you the thisis iny h0me,'"She Says; addingshe mtendslt0 : 
• ::.: . extravaganza; J ckand theBe'anstalk, - : " . i.~.i.s0m e p.hrases: willresonate with painful rec- freedom of i.mag!nafi~n and CreatMty." . ! return to B.G..0nee her studies are complete. : 
. ... :.:: The.,.TSO.~paiaidpatedin':last year's plrodUction:.: v~.-... 
' 0 f  Cindeiell~i' Rind aide: ba~ck Ahi'  Yearl t°  pr°vide : i~ : :  " .... " , "  i ,  incredible: for healing' • S0me0r-the,asicfo .the.,rLT"slatest.-....-...:- J thnk  t",s  
" ,~nd:that's' not'all.the -TSO has planned for the.: ,.. i .. I : I i ".:..: " 
St.Ofti~e20C 05.season,The Chri~tnlasd6ncert 
' " : "  : : )De¢ , lg :a tK  :Unitedchurch~andinFebrua~": ~ 
- .;..theTSOwillalsobebrlngingtUpTrio:Ace0rd:.and::, Aid, worker intendsto return to Afghanistan to continue her rewarding work 
:i : i  -: . Gene.Ramsbott0m from the.Vanc0uver symphony.• " " ' - - 
i.. : Orchestra, as Well.asthe CBC:Orchestraand UBC:.. By REBECCA COLLARD new skills. 
": :! ' . : ' . .  The TSO s.conductedby Michael Wen.. .= " HEATHER BELLAMy "I'm,, jazzed about gar- 
) ~" ;It smadeuli  flocal musicians)-e~ihept.for6ne spent- last.  TueSday..night. dening, •said Beliamy, who- 
'" i.i.: . •,woman whotraveis from Smithers to participate...,, bringing Telrac~ ,residents.... Spoke about a' ;~,omen'sgar-  
.... .. "up'ilto Speed On:' heriiatesti -.den ihe :. group':restoied, as. 
• "" New, members are Iwelcome, but i~0re~string. "?Work •iil.. the ~ the Afghan ,0tle Of their mah projects : 
".-:. :.players:are:al'~yaysneeded, ~,:' " " 
• . . . . . .  . -" .: .. : .:"'. . . :  . . .  :. -~.....:.. • :capital0fKabuk., . -  " - "l think it's ineredible for 
.... Chi ld ren  rfo " Ss :: : ,  - . .... 
: : '  : :  's : pe  rmer  -.::.-She shared stories and healing." . 
' " i . ' -  " W e 
p¢omi family, fun  group i sone  : . . ,  ses  : - : hei,.llfeand" of many aid" 
" i......:TRF_.A T YOUR kids~.to theinfectious comedyof Work in the programs 
: : " "  . .~ i . .  . i "Norman"Fo0te~:"il ' t roub led  trying to 
' !7  ~ ~ family entertainer nation, rebuild the 
l 'who's-stopplng. in  ". B e I - count ry ,  
Terrace next.Tues- lamy, who which has 
: , .~ . .  ' .  . : . .% ..daylaspartof.atour. .gi-ew up in been de- 
"1~~: '~ i  / l ! l l l~ i ,~ i  o f the l io r thwest . : : : - . ' re r race ,  stroyed by 
Young singers. - re.ce n t ly  i~ ycarsof war 
j ~ ~  f romeachcommu- . re turned  ~ ~ and fighting 
nityare joininghim." :.' home from :%~ " : "  :":"~ : :and political 
on stage, herlast stint "~4:~:~::.: . i :::;<, turmoil, -
i n . the cen- ;~&:" ~* ' ': :' ...... • • On :Tuesday,- B el lam y 
. ... " ' frot~ Uplands E l ,  country; Heather Bellarny w or  k"e r s 
:. " . . ementary -.School W h i I e have been 
• -." " Norman Foote  will .j0!n .Foote .at there, she killed inAf- 
• . . . . .  . .. the-R.E,M. Lee : Continued her work ;with ghanisthn SinceJanuat~y, 
" ,  ..: during his performance. : .  . i , ,  .::. " . . . .  the" Gardens ...-Afghanistan.. While.: the work_ is re- TRADITIONAL DRESS.: Heather :Bellamy s mece,, egan,. 5, and 
• -'- ; : ' . . . . . . .  ' ' : " ' - ta 0 r ,  anizaton com-osed vereacha"= . . . .  ' neph Gage,10, aonnea aumemo ~Tgnan ClOth ing  lo r  I~e lamys  
i!iiiii! ilI
t l tUOe.  " .  J '4 .  "." . . . .  " . :  . -  . i . :  + ' : . , , . '4  k ,  t ' : ' ' ,  "4 ' .  ' F $ . . . .  ' • . ~ ' ~ ~ J ~ l g e "  " '  :" I k 4 . 4 , : F + ' 4 k # ' 4. ' k : ' " " ' '  I . Z " " 1 ' . . . . .  4 " ' 
:-..: An  intemational-.sEiccess;Foote Saysheiloves- i .0fherself, another Canadian: " .  "l::~vrOte.li0a. f r0nd in talk last week asdid Bobby,:18 and C~rol Laird,. '~ : : : :- " :  . 
:. touringhis native BiC;:::B.C.:ha:sbeen,very!:good t . ::.andtwoAfghan[s;....""..- :":: ..Toront.o:iilid said lfeel like , . .).. • .,., , :. , ." . , :  "::i ;.""i . .: ' , "  . '.. " . .: .', , ,. " : .  
.hie atidi 10re comingbaek!othec0~inUhities tha( . i ~, :The :gi:0Ulil .worked:.pri,.": jutnptng 'ship almos{:.every .' "My.friend wrdtebaek-~ay-. .: backed bya.iatgerevangeJi;. ,. a l00 eoun!riesf , ,  .: ~. , 
:.. have s@ported me!', statesl Norman. .. :~/I~.~. '.-.::,..:i .. marily :.,;viih. Women md ..day,! '  she t01da cr&,)d :Bath-'.: .! ng good ih!ng ~t"S,q6ta port .'.: 'Cai( ::Christian ;0rgan!mtion,..- ..- Bellamywi I be?returning 
".:. The .shoWY starts:at'7 p;tni(Ti~kets are. aYai!able. i . children organiz!ng projects: ; e):ed to heather speak at the.. "-city," :~ ,. ' .~. .; "". i -: : samaritan's Purse.'Canada, .. tO Afghanistan; but wii l"be . 
i:at Misty. Ri;0er BoOks . . .  : : . .  ' .  :::.-Y . . ' /  :~: .:: .....:! . . . .  : and  helping them.:io." learif:; RiE, M,Lee';Theatre OC{; :12,:" ':. Bellamy'.S:;:-.~V0rk :."iS'-i );vhich rtinS,pr0gfamS"!n OVer i.:w6rkingon t~newproject. ' 
. - , .  " . . : • , - , . , , ,  , :  , : , ,  , . . . ; .  : . ' . . 
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Club  " Norman Fo0te, the award winning children's, weeks  to N6v. 21. " . . :  BinnerTheatre Select  
'~  • - . - -==.1 . - . . . , , . .  Thu~s.Sar , ,~ .  =.,.~ ~,~ ' " enter ta iner iper forms at the REM Lee .Theatre, :. • Hand:drumming Classes'"everY!i-SeCondi..:: i : : - i . i  .Regu lar ]P r i ce  $101: ; / i  :' ; ! :  ~'' :1 ~.'" 
GEORGE'S  ' PUB: i,i i M idn ight  Run. i Tuesday;October  26, a t7  p:m. He wil l .be jo ined  Sunday  a t theTer race  Art Gaiiery; Ca11.638-8884.:i . . . .  ~ , ; , , L , , , ;  o;.,,,.,.,,,.,,,~,,;~'¢~ 'C~av~, i7M•~: : : 
• Thursday n ight Jam nights startat  9:30 p rn. Bring ' by: the cho i r  f romUPlands  .E, lem,enta.ry Schoo l  . fo rm0re  nformat on  " : "~ . i . ? / . '  :'/:'..~.::m'-. ' ;  .! "~? '7 : !  " , , r '~ ' ; ,  ' . ' .~ ~" , f .  . "~ " !=~! :..~:~ 
" u ' . .  . . . . . .  . .  ua  635:2101 for moredeta  s ~cKetsatMsty  . '  . . . . . .  " : . - .  ' "~  : . ' .  : ; .  " " " " . . . .  " ' 
your g ta rsand drum st!cks: . : . : .  : : . :  .. R iverB0oks  • : : ;.~' ' . . . .  I The  A f tGa l le ry ,presents  Friday ' for Kids.:, I:,,: PantoFa:mzlv PacR : :  
T,HOR,.N,H!LL ,PUB: ,  ;Fr!aaY-~aturaay - uean  _ , _ . : . . .  , L  : :L:,~ : ";: : .  : . .  ~. :Z" :  : worksh0ps from..1:3 p.m: Call 638-8884 for more : - | . :  ' . ., i. : " "Regu lar  Price.,~.53 " : : "  :.:: :~  
~ n a n a  er  • • :' " ' . . lMont rea luu i ta r / r lo  presenteaDytnel .errace . . " , " • . : • ' " " :  ' : • ' : . . . .  a , ' ,  . " • ,  " • • " " ' " • ' 
• " : :: '  . " . :: ' • • • • • . . . . .  .. ' • . . . .  . . . .  . . . . .  . InTormatlon . - . /  ' . ' . . ~ -. . . .  : . . . .  , :,:; . . . .  ~. , , ) , . ,",  , ,~o  .. : " 
BEASLEY!S  MIX:' Hal loween P,arty: Oct 30 Concert !Soc letyThursday Oct, 28 at 8p .m.at  the ' .,,, .' .. , . . . .  . ; . .~  ' : : . :  ' ' .~ m .: : Seas°n: !  aekage ! r!e¢ $40 Sa~,e . , .  ¼, . 
Garn~..qandnriT~.~fnrh0_~f~n_qf[~m, : : ~ ' ": T :REM"l_e~.Th~.,tm" . :"  .... . :  ' ...: . '  I .n, i as .  cmasses at me ~n .~a~le~: .a re .  m : :  ..... . . . . . .  . . . .  
HANKY-"P - ' - " - "  . '7 , -=-"  . . . .  " ' " : "  . . .  . . . .  . :-..-- " ' " .7" : - :  ..:~:/:. - .... : .  " " "  . " "canceedoot22 .and29.  :~ , " "  ; : ~ ' " "~ ' : . , "  : -  ' " ~. ' . . : ANKYS ~s .your:: .dance .:party n ight / :  • The :•Terrace SymphonyOrchest ra  inviteS.' ~-  . , . . . , " . .  •.:~. , ~ '.i: ".2 '~. " ../ 
clubl Noc0ver :  F ree .poo l  Wednesday i :co l iege  :everyone . t0 .dress - in  ~the r favour  teHa oweef i  I ,  F r iday : fo r  K ids~,worKshops  at  the  je r race  .~ 
night Thursday, H0t D J  andT0p40 dance Fr iday. :  • cos tume and .:corne ;a ong  Saturday, OOt~ ' 30 at.! • Art '  Ga l le~ f ie f  ages  6 : to t2 )  Cont inue iNov .  i~: . ,, , , 
and saturday . .  (5withicollageclaSslNov,i22:!p~inti~l!i:arldi./ • ~ ~ I'  / 
Wednesday,  ' :. ::: ~/: .  ~: : ...... ~. : ' ':, . :  even ing  0f .m_usic and sengi  Special  guests  w i l l  waterco  ours  on  NoY :29; . : : : ! :  . i : i~ :  !~ :' :::~.i:. : : :  " : : ~  
- THE.  TERRACE LEGION:  Friday N ight  Kara6ke:.,: be the children S choii~s fr0m E:T::kenney and Kiti : . :  / F. = == : '  ' :~J"  ~ ~: :~:  # = ' # : ~ = r 
Starts at 8:30 p,m; SatUrday-fif(e'rno0ns aii Staffs a t  .K .S i~an sch6ols;.Adm ssion $5 under  six: s f ree : : ; .  • ! . : : . ;  : . .-• . -• :  :"" I ' 7:' " ::I'~W" ~'~ ~'~" ~' ~:: '~ '~: : ' '  : I I: ' F':I~ ~ ~ , ,  ~ . . ,  " 
- 4 p.m; Meat Draw~/JamSessior~-;. , ;*~ =,~.~. , ; ,a  : .  . :: .: - . • . . . .  ' . - .  , :.:: ::i: :..::::. . , [ ~ ' l i t ' K ) n s  ~ ,  
Fr iends,a i l jamnnersweicon~e,  i ~"i: ::i~:', i :I 
• ~. ,~ ~: . i~ .~:  J L  ~; :  ............. . . . .  . .  . . . . . . .  . . . .~  .. , - . :  .... i iTheTw0 Georges:~iane~e,~n~i~o'et~ Wiih~ ~ i :  attheMCC°UPlayl~°uS e f0 r i :: 
• r~ n ~ r l "L -~. .  ' : i  . : . .  " I  l e r race-L t t leTheat re  n01dsau~i t  onsTofme :Ge0r~.e Bower n 1-; and"forrner NWC(~-I n'stri~cLi0r ::: - .• . . . • -  " . : : ~ . . !  . ,- 
. ~ = ~  I l l ~ / L ~  ~. . . . : :  . -  . . : .~. upcornlng dtnner theatre presentatton:Magg~es :G~=~r,,,=:..q~=, ev: ~A"Ta i  SeroUS ~ Gift  2003~ Norm Foster s ,, , ,  ~ 
• ca  edon ia  Mus iC  Fa  I: Conce/ ' t  2004 Wed ' . Gett ing Marred  OCt. 20 and.21 at the  MCC011 Pres 'ented" l~;  U 'N I3Candi : theTef i -ace  'Stahdaml '~ i i  ' . : : - :  .",.  = .  ~ i . . :~ :  : : . , :  i : .  ' i '~,":~ 
Oct. 20 a t : the  REM Lee  Theat re  a t  7 30 p m P layhouse  a t7  p,m:,Roles.available for 3 men :.Fr daO:Oct  29 at t l ie REM Fee Theatre:..at 7 30  : :~£,11~,  ~ ~'8"~IY I ,  cl ~ ,1 /T I8~ 
Adrn~ss~onby.donabon..Featurlngperfo[mances~: .and3women..No:experlencenecessary,:Cont ct : .om.  ::' :. ' .~. ::: ' : . , .  ~ : : i  : . :  : ::i.: - : . - . . . - :  : : : .  - ~  : . -  / : :  . : , , :  . . . .  • ~::,: 
by  the Concett Band, JazzBandandcho i r . . : ' : :  :Direct0rJulieJaCobsat635,7636formoreinfo,.::i " . . "  ".i .:! ! . :  . .~ . : : . ,  ::::,: .:::: .~: .  :.' , :: ~ :. :.i." : : - . .  : . : - . : :  . . . . .  i : . / .  .i ;::'::' :.i ~'/:~::: 
• COffee House  at Ca fenara /O" ;22 :  ~'' "~:'~ "~ ~ '~ : !  i ::  . : .  . ;  i / :  : : : /  i :~ i - i  ~ • : i : -  : i. ~ - : -  : .'~ "..:'i. ; .:"L:.I : . :  ........ .~'r : . '  i :  Roles~tbr 3men and3 WOlnen ' : : : ,  
. Cafenera and .C0ppe(  'Mo~ntai n'~Music'~.'p;e;;nt i ~1;  ~ I 1 :~ I!;.: ~1 l~l~.: i .  !. :i= : :~0 His!0t~¢8a!p~e~bT:~ ;uX;~b~tg°T~;d:~n~rr0~f~ : ! . . "7 (  i/.: : i No C,xpCfienCc :l!CCC,.qSal'~' i: i ::!:I ": : 
.the sof t  sounds o f  HoriZon? a long  with Copper  : ,W. : I~ , ,41 ,~,~i I .~ , tF , , ,~  I . : lh~,~:  : : .  /~ ,~ : i . " . -~ ,  . ,  ' -  : i  . -  ~_ .  . - :  d fo  %:Ii ~: Call ]u]ic Jacobs at  63 .5 :7636 for  more  in fb  :i 
Mountain and  othe[!ocaitalent::Call.635,6065 or '  m A Bmsh Wi thCo l0ur  anexh[Otor t i0 facrv  C / ' .~'a~um~t'an~ ,r, eg~ve.  Aom~sstonDy ona In .  i ": /: '  " : : / ' :  ' , .  " i :  :~ ! . - i i  
^1- ; "  2""  " ~ " '  ' :  : " : :" . . . . . . .  " ' " " " ' ' : ~ : " :  . . . .  " " ~ ' ' ' " '  '"" " . . . . . . . . . .  b o ,~7 (!"0r mrtner . lnrormabon( ..: ;:.. : :: i paintings by Mfirie Nagel of Wells B.C: presented. .  ~, ~ ~ ? ~  ~:~ . :  rheA _= . . . .  . : ~. : " '  Our of f~s[ :~et~|et~:  
., - : . . : ,  . . ,  . . .~ : • . , ,  . .~-  . . . .  . . . . . :" . . . .  • . , .  . .  . ~  : . . . : .- 
• SOLDOU~Stuaf ! ; . .McLea  n L ive f rom the Vt.ny! .at the Terrace Art Gallery during Oc!obe r. . [!i!~i!~,~311t~ii~ii/i~;~i~h~t!ii~:!iii~.iill ~I~L"~I  ~ : I ~ l ~  
GaTe hnoay uct  z;, ~t  me r~ P M Lee mneatre ~1~ ~=l l l  
• ..... : . . . .  ~ " ' ....... . " • Li fe d rawing  workshops  at the Ter iace Art :~ ~i~i!i~i~i~ii:T~i~s~i!i~:::~l~i!~i!!~::!ili ~ ~ Cou~'e~"y . .~ l~/~ 
at 8 p;m. :: i ./ ::. . i :~ :i::! • :i I : "~:  . : Gallery starting SepL 19 and cont inu ing for  f i ve .  4718ALE . . . . . . . .  , ;q~p,,=,,~;~,-~7,,. ,~ - - - . . -  ze l [e  Ave 
: : - :  l, ull Season  Fare  : : 
" : '  . "  " : : Rcgu larPr i ce$81 .~  - - . , :  
!:..:; : Season Package ! ' r iCe $66  
C E L L U LA R [~' For The Month Of October, Enjoy! 
I~ " C-OM-MUNITY EVENTS think.to get involved, for  more information call ' 
NIGHTLY 7:00 AN D 9 :00  P .M.  SATURDAY, OCT. 23 " " 
• . • " . . . .  ' ', " . Drop- n F u C in cs at the N0rthwestHeath Unt . ~ / " 7 " ~  i go  RATED t4A • Ventae Oathol,c Schoo/L=ve Auctton starbng .. _ . .~ . . . .  • . . . . .  . 
. . . . .  • ' " • " ,, , . /~udtonum Daytmec ncsuct .18-Oct  22from I ]B  "; at noon m the school gymnasium.. Enjoy F, hp,no... 8 _^ ' . . . . . . .  . - - - -  - -  Beef 
. ~. :~u a.m..to 4:;~u p.m;, ano contlnutng u ct. zo, ~'t" _• " • ~ " ' ' • ' food while you bid on lots of great items. .- 
~ . f , _ ~ ' , , ~ . . . . . :  . . , : . .  : . . . . . .~  . . - -  . . . . .  and29,EveningClinicswillbeheldfr0m6:30p.m., Fry 
• ww' ,  ,v"  • .  ITh ,  T ,  r ru i~e&Datr~tArt 'CoUn~i  iSnff~,rincl::"-toS:30p 'm~Oct'2025and27::TheFluvaccineis "; .=v , .= . .=.  • :' 
. . . . . . . . .  • " ................................ ° f . . . . . . . . . .  i . . . .  . . . ~ . • PRESENTS A L VE MUSICAl2 W TH ~. ~ a Prooosal Writine/Grant Fundina Worksho0 on" ' tee to people with.ohron c health conditions and :.: 
~ i~, t~.~ eua . ,~VnA u-,I.O ~[~'* !  :~ saturcla,, oct 23"ftorfi"~ioa m t074.,~ m -Th;re is" . .vad0us0ther eas0ns,-Call PublicHealtti;at 638 . . . .  '~ 0ver.a bed of flee with:. 
=rUl~l~, l~U= Ol¥1/~r~/Ir / ,~pl /~l  " ' ~ . ~ "  a fe ~ a~dseatin ~ islimited'C'ont~'c~"l~im ^t638 ? 2200:fordeta s..Tt~e"F Uvacc nes  recommended .'r *~ • : :  garlic:pita bread 
: .0~-r. ~r , ' r  oQ"~T.o ~A" . .  '~1 i~. . _  01~'o,;B~,SSn~~0r/-,/Areinfr, m~at~nn'"  '~- :'.~.topeopleaged6to23montheandaged65years. 
' . . . .  ,AD,~DMISSION 8 00 KITIMAT LIONS CLU B • I I~  I t l ~ l l l , u /  r g ~ k l ~  I ~ 1  ~ t # ~ l l l l g "  l l g o o ~ l  ~Wl l I ' ) ;  . • " . , ,  " , • - . , .  . !  " - ,  , ?  ~v_~; . . ,  ~ . .  • ,~  ~.~ '. , r  , . • ~. ° " ' . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~3moqths .TheH" i thU l tw 'not. ese ngthe,  .~;,, . . . . . .  , ' • . - . , . . . .  . be.taktng place Saturday Oct:.23iat. 7~.P;ln.,at :~ ..... .. ,. . . . .  ., . . . .  . ...... ~ . . . . . . .  ~.~ ...... ; . . . .  ~ll l 'Te ... . , : ,; ...,,::; . ".L.. " : . . . ' , i  . ;~ ,~ '~ 
, ~CRErS. i~'~,~S!E~R .O~ER~AND ~iEE~I4AKOTHEATRI ..... He'/t=h~'~" P~rk'"[.~6~[" 6nets: w II b~' show na':'off : flu vacc]ne.this"year..Call "6~1-22~0 t6:see i f  .you" 
• . . . . .  . . , '  .., : . .  " ' . . .  . . .  ... th,irst'uffand.therewill-,ea,hanceforoPon'~mlo. :quaU,yL .  : . . . : . . . . . i . . . , - s  ! ,: ~. " -...i ?.: ' .  : : .  :. ~ ; " ~ C - -  " - Z  " hnit el 
..... " ' " " . . . . .  ~ " " ; ' " ' . " The c0st is'$5 a'nd tickets areavailabie at the doot: . :. .. . ~ :, -. . .  ~. ?..~... , -..::.: .:. :~....."~. " '; i  / 
• . . . - . . , . .~ !:: ' " . . . . .  ' ~ . - " • :; ":: . .  I or;stop betheR vel'boatExhibt O piCk-some Up. . . .~a ".na.ytg.mAyaawgm~s msye.n ~ocmtyw0.u!c~ . 
• : . :  . . . .  : I ' .  : .  . ' / /  , ' : . "  ~ : :ca  635;0945 f0r:m0re nfo ' - '  : . "  " : . . . .  7 ' ,Ke-to.mwte att.tsmsyens anafor..or-tsmsyen " . 
-t / /  : :  . : i : . .  / :  : . '  : . . " - . / I .  . . . .  ...! i / [  . " : : -  " - I  " ; i .  :.. . . . . . . .  . . . . .  • ...: : . .  : i :  ..-ancestry;:theitSP0usesandfamiliest0awondefful :l .w i th  inushro0m gravy, ~ ~ " .  i 
/ /~ .~.~. ,~,~:  / I I~ .~/H, / l~ .~r~a~ I '  SAVUR~X oDT30 : '  " ~ ~".: gathering.at he/Go0d.Shepherd Mission Hall In : .  brazed cabbage: ; ~'  ~ ~  
J ,  "• ~ •': •• L.J  I• - ~='Oaledonia sen;or  Seoohdar~Sch0of holds: a • :-:Pd.nce Rupert :on-:Oc!; 2.3.' Lvocate d. Upstairs!. on .: j .maShed p0~at0 and •,- I ~ [  
• : / / '~  : .  : "a  : " ' . / /  : # . . . .  . -'.. ':. E ': ! ' food drve~f0r non-pedshab e food terns From.9 " ~.rq.,qve.; r0r a pouucK e nner.~: ~ pm...You:may.-l 
' " "E l  "J +" ' / /  " "  " ": "%" +*: . . . .  ' *' : ' " " ' : " " "' .a  . ' - .A .4  . '~  . . . . . .  " "r " " : - " .contact'C0rnha Morhart @ 622.2097 fOr'more : ,  .garlic pitabread . . . .  / ~ F .  : • 
" '  ' . . . . . . . . .  o111 " tU  ~ I I I  " " ' ' ' "• '  " '  . . . .  • . . . .  
" / / ' \ / " :  " /A""~' " " : " "  " ....... " '  " "  ' . . . .  ~ " " '  ~' "' : " : " ' : : "  " ' " :  ' . . " .  nformaton . :  . . . . . . . .  . - ; . " . . .  . , . . . . . i  l 
- ~C~(~q.~/ '~°~ . -• :  : ." ? •L .:..:/.. : : . . . .  ' i The  KinetteClub 0f:T;n'acehoidsa••Pancai<e ~ ::The TerraCe 'Hei i :"•'T0u;h as ;oc i ; t i in  W i • ~: " / - ,  we~ e~do. not melade -.s.t. - -  I 
• • : ' "Under•the ~i;eci on 0 iM ke'Wen :• ~:= '."breakfast. for-the FOOd :For:Friends; carnpaign, ' : .  " _ . . . . .  " ' " '  - • : B If &%Trlt,\T/ Where good food bring, " • " . . . .  . . . . .  ' ' "  ' ou isdet l~eMxsta -~n-at9arnA mone"ras~: J  negmonerngomreacr]sess~onsto~necommuntty..., 
s.I ~ f t ~  : .  -:L:: f " . " . . " , - .  ~~•. - . . : . . . . . .~ .~ . . . . .  ,o,:;; . ,  t , ,  ,oo,~bank ~., . . "  '" ' .  Y .  • . ,on .Thursdaysfr0ml-2~5p.m..at.  Knox United ; COtJNTg¥ !YJ  I]J thel'amilytoge#ler/. 
1A I,~ L IL{ J IA /~ 'P"~ t : :~ , ,  ' :~.. ,  ~1~:  "~:'~"/"~" i  ~ " / :  ; ! • "._ 0hurch ,By  donation; T0.b0ol~:an appointment ,  . 
I ~'| \ r=~ -Vt /~L .  ~:~/ / : , . " .b0yb~[~k~ :: . SUNDAY,'0CT. 31 / .  " " - ca11635-8892. . . . . . . . .  ~ , ~1702 LakelseA~enue, TerraCe.635"6302 
-m The K nette Cub ofTerraee's  2rid annua .~ i .~. " i : /  .;.".. ~ : . . . . :  : . : : :  •.. :. ~~4r ,~, ,~ '~~, ,~a,~a~e,~s~,~ 
' .. - • • " -' . . . .  . • ' - ~ne~erraoe  . ca  ng~oucn associaton meets ~ " " " " Ha oweenHauntedHouseattheKnHut(behnd, .... ... . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . .  " : .,.-,. - . ' .7 . .  
.... . " . . . .  ' . "  . . . . . .  on the rirst-Wednesoay of the  month at'Knox.. • J~tWaiC/wtF: .entage.Park) from 1-4p.m, Wear your costumes , .- , , - .  . . . . . . .  !, . . . .  • - , .  :, . . . . . .  . . . . . -  . . . . .  - ' 
un tee L;nurcn from 7 g p m n room 4 i " ~.": " .. 14qbb " " : and be rbadyto have.s~mefun, Admissio~ $2pe r .:":..~ ...... • .... ". • "i::~ . . . .  .-- " . / '  :i. ' i  . . .  ~ " : ' :  
~.,. Kon,ey ~rtma~..= child, . . . . .  , :  . :" ..:.: ... :;/. : .: .-........ • ; ..:....' The:rerrace Chi,rches F0od Bankann0unces its::: • i - - 
Kill K'Shan. Pyimaly _•  . . . . . .  HArlta~,= . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Park Mtm/~imli.qh~,inn= if~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  qrd AnniJ~l',..0ctober'd[stribution. . . running.. Oct. .18-2:1~at..4647,.,. '.'. .....:. 
and b4~lln,,,ia=n '~=.ni. mu~ n/,, '._q~ ~,~m g'a ,-,,-,,i • Lazelle Ave. f rom .1-3 p.m.. Last names starbng: 
J ackCoo~Elernenta~ ~'~, ,~. .~, ,  , ,~ , , *  - , , ,~  ~ -  . . . . . .  ~ . ' , , ,  ~'w ~'~ . . . . . .  . . . . .  ' • ' ,~ . . .m~.  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  withA-H MondayOct 18 I-R Oct. 19:.S-Z oc t  -. sc,oo~ Dress UP and bdng the famdy out to enj0Ytric k or " • , , . . . . . .  .. • . • ~... ', :, ," 
20 ann anyone missed Oct 21 Please ormg ID for treating at the:.hefitage buildings where costumed . . . . . .  : ...... . '.. "..: .. , • . 
you ano your oependents residents will hand Out .treats 0rperhapsask.for . . . .  ." . . . . . . . .  • ' . . . . .  
a trick. Enjoy.refreshments, games.and costume.-:. ,,i . . . : .  - -  ~=i . :  . . • '-~ .(. :.. - i ~.-:: : :.: - . : .  ~ ' .  
. . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  , .  qyou  are  age  l u 'anoup;cometometer race  . . . .  ~ O ~ Y  ~ judg ng "throughout :the.nght n the Museum e . . . . . .  _. , . .  • .,  ~ • *_COME IN n~,~,.,~.:l-z~, Thl~ k=~ n~,d~,~f"  ~.~v~¢rt  ~ i= i '~nd - '~""  PUOl iO  Library Prioay uct ,22 f rom 1.2 p.m; ana : .. 
COSTU~ . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  try your hand at rubber stamp ng We w • be safe and fun HalloWeen night, please,come and . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  " .  ~.. .,. 
i n ln  ==~1 : I=~,  m¢,m in r , ,~ i 'm~t |nm ' n l - ~  'n~l l  ¢1~'  " making oecorative cares-ann stationary .m.wan i, 
u rd  ay ,  a L brary programs, there s nocharge, but p ease - Sat October 30, 2004: i. museum 0;t635-4546orcontact usthrQughemail . . . . . . . .  ' ., - • at hpmuseUm@telus.net. , ~ : .:: .prereg stern person or by ca ng.638-617:7, • 
7 : 0 0 p m  " " ' " ' " : :  ' . , . 
L e ln  a r  "e  - - 'e  te  '• WEDNESDAY, NOV,3 . . . . .  :." - " ". ;.C~fttablesavailabMf0rThorni~iliJr.Seconclary 
'11 Terrace MinOr H0ckeY parents meeting Nov band's Sixth'annual Christmas Craft F~ir, coming 
R . E . M ,  . . .  , . .  ( 3:at.the Happy Gang Centre at 7.:30 p.m. .-- up on Nov..13..Call Debbie at 635-7724'evenings :Female .-~ 
TICKETS; AIISeat~$5.00 , Ch l ld ren  O years  o f  age  and  under  f ree  ::' " : : '  f: ' " -arid63B-7382days:form0re nf0: . ,  •...:. ..:- : . 
" f . . . . .  • . • ' -  : • ; "  , . - . , 
TtcketllAvallabMot:MistyRIvoPn0oks. atlhod . . . . . .  f . . . . . .  yOrchalRaMembet T -- i :  ~ . . .PSAs i - ' . : "  : .  " .  .": .  HallOween ~/ at ', the ; lii0iary:!:. Face. Painting • 
o COOK a cran tame or.ret ina out more aoout , techhinues for a~,es 8-12 :~ears M0nda, /Oct  25 '. 
the 5thAnnual KitsUmkalum Craft Fair Dec:: 4, Call :- from 37:3014;3() p~ Hall0ween Stores and d;ess / 
Geratdneat:635"6177~~ , : :::: : - : . .  ~ !-'upf0r'kidsagedi2,TTuesday Oct , :26 fmmio / l l  
' _~ " • . • .:- . .: •. ii ': . . . . .  -.. :.i a,m, Come indisguise oras y0ur.~elf.Presch0ol 
I-roe computer  ano internet essons a t ' the :  Halloweenfor:anes3-5 years .Thursdav oct' 28 
Terrace Publi0 Library. Register in Person 0r by fiom. 10-11 :a.m, stoiies':and.:cr"aftS.:H'alloween ~ i'  
ePh:ne ~t s 6~8~1177~)Les~nSaanr ~ h~!du~/;dnes, day: : puppet shqw! And.st0ries too Friday, OCt: 29 f rom.,  
g .~. •p. , , .  . a . ys  . o -. 2.3.p;m, .Ages 4'-8 years• All programs are  free, . 
Sundays Geared to a ab ty lave s but lea te r • • . . . . . . . . . .  . :' i :  '-. ' p ' sepreregs  r.'nperson0 by Ca ng638 -~' :  
• For m0i;b /./0 he .Terrace division, o f : the  B ,C .  Honey  .". .... . = l.=":..= rl ~ :.'.@..',i ': " . ~1: + ": i . : '=='"" .'° 4," 
" ~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  P roducere  Asaoo la tmn haa:, i~rspped .up :  for the! Th6:  i=an~,~i p ie  e .p  ,' ' - , . -6  ~ c  resents  Y u ..M ~,k~.' the :..: .... 
Wednesday ,  Oetober~.O,~ZO04 - Ca ledon ia  Mus ic  • 2eo4seasoqiOor.nextr0~ting~, be in  F e..bru.a~, Difference in Helping Your Child to learn!' a free 
Concert. Come hear  the wonderful Cfiledonia we remino au neeKeepers in tne n0nnwest that our . .  oarentlna c~r0oram for 6arefits with childrenunder .... 
students in performance, 7i80 p:rn,- .Rnt.ran~by..  ~[1~: Is ~Jo:esclutr° ~:  ~m;~lnrts~ti~10~l~r~ng~:°~ne~-6;FrldaYs.betweeii !0.:30' a,m, and 1' p,m.:at K i t  
donation . . . .  :....~ : . . . .  ' - , . .  . . : . .  . - ,  ..[ ': . . . .  • 'KShanPrimarySchbol.:.from~Oct, 22:-:Luflch:..,! 
Tuesday,  October  26 ~,;No~mari 1%oi~ei~ :Concert, ne, w.me.rn?ersana Welcome beginner:a,. An.yone .'..., provided, ,Parents: ahd children attend together: . .  
: w=sn2ngt_° Dec°mea memD..erfl2a.yc°ntact Martin ForQnf0rl~ati0n,"or to' register; contact; ai;enda or ' 
at o;~b-~zuu or .YveRo at  t : )~U-10; , . '1 ; .1•  •: " . . .  , • • : -  " Children's ent~erLaini~r/Norma//iFdo'i;e:b~ngs songs, 
talent's, humoU'r,wif, and Wo/;di~lay, i~;io T6trace.: " . . : . -. • . . . : . . :. Ann at the• .Family:.Place..at 638-1863... . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  
7:00 p .m•:  q'icket'~Liit Mist :y 'R iv~,  B96~SI:! / . .  -. : . .  " . K ids  C lasses  at th0'Ar[Gallery are  ¢:ancelled Oct ,  .. Wednesday  morn inns i iom Oct  ' -1~to6~"  t t1~6 
• ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ............. 22 . . . . . . . .  r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . Thursday ,  Ocf;0be~:"~l~-M0ntre~:!Oui~a, Tr io - ', , and 29, Check out.theTerrac~ Pub!,c U b. ary.  i Family place is 0fferlnga' free weekly dr0p,in for :. ~-~hern  Dru  Tor act v I es on mose aays Ten-rice ConceffS6cj~t~y, Th~'l~66~es~,!:~itar tr io • in . : . . .  • . . . .  '.:.,: "... ~ .. " : : '. childrenarid theraddlts~ Paint andputter.snack. 
. :.~ " : :.'.".,7..~-.:.:. . i ' ?  .. 'afid:st0i'ies~.Every0ne"welc6me. R'om 10~11 30 Canada. .8 :00  P.mi.~,Ti~khts $25,00; $20.00, ': . . .  ' ~:::newbo 
.atudents/Seniors'':Av~ilableatCooksJewellersbr Fr iday f ° r  K ids  W°rksh°ps"i at the  Terrace'  Ar t '  a reca l l  theFami  V P ace  at 638~i863 ' " L  and 
at thed0or. .... :. : . ! : : , : : , • . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' .  : . .  . Gal ery(for"ages 6 t0.112)(~ontihue N0v. 5 with" -. ' .': .~..~.. ~. :.: ." . . . ..":i .- ' -  ' ' . .  . . 
• "' ' ' i::% ..... Saturday ,  Oct6ber  30 :Ter race  Symphony  - :3rd collage class(  Nov, 22 pa!nting"afid wat ercol0urs ,.. Travel on b 'S l r tees? .D0 y~d have a Coliec[16n'0f ..  
0nNov,  :..'~t.: :' ' :  : " ' ; '  .." :".;, : : " ." ."' :. - .liRlebottles of shai~p0o~.soaps/arid what.have - - 
Annua lH~. l l0Ween COncert  A Ter race  Trad i t ion[ l  I: • . - . . -  .....i : - i :.. : .... .- ' you from-hotel ~stays? .The.. Terrace.Transition 
Mentors needed Chtldren n the Iri Schoo He se Terr c a s ' : ~ ",. • " u and ' a eEmerg0nc) ;She l te rarea lw y 
free. Tick6ts  a t  M is tyR iver .B0oks ;  • Mentoring program are.,'eagedy, 'awaiting. the,. On the Io0k0ut-for.,such items for their cents  to ~ ~ " 
:: .... " .  . i -~i: '.'~ : -'-."i.-?. .... chance tO havea mentor spend onelh0ur.a week. Use, Drop 0ffdonationsat.the Ksan HouSe S0clety ~" 
with them, just.har~ging out andhaving fun, For . ' .  officeat.4724 Lazeile AVb.' (the pink house behind 
Ter race  Concer t . ,  ~ ~ Ter race  L i t t le  the Ment0r;it'sameanlngfulopportunitytomake." McDonald,s). ' - - . " : . ' ~1 
" " a profounddifference in.the.life.0f a child, For. - : . . . . .  ' . .  ' : . . : i . -  . ' . " :  . ~ 
Soc ie ty  T ickets  Theat re  T ickets  more informatio n, ca11.635~4232, •. . • iAt tent l0n i . . . .  . youthE 1;he Tel~ace.Llttle Theatre : 
AVa i lab le  a t  -.i~i Ava i iab leat  " ' " " .  ' " / !•  " - ,: . . .  : rurisayouthtroupeOnFrtdayaflernoons from 1:3 ; 
Terrace Big Br0thers and Big Sistem are peopl e ... " " 
I~m,  fOr all y'ouths jn!erested in getting involved In  " SKEENA MALL 
Cook 's  Jewe l le rs  -Un ig lobe  Cour tesy  who have found, a reWardlng:.iand-.meanlr~gful~ theat~e,.haVlng fdh,:meetingneWpaople, playing 
relationship with .a child, :They. ,sPend a¢0uple,..i theatre games- and ,learningsome new skills, At TERRACV,, B,C 
~ ~ i n  the  Skeena.Ma l l  . " " . - , .T rave l  " . , .~urs  a week 0pening Up' a~new:wor!d:.of. : the McColi.PlayhO~Se,:Member~tiip:ls $5 for one • : , 
exper encea for ach Id It 's eas or'than you might' - Year For information, Ceil'Sandy at638,8177~ 
• . ,  . " .  . • .  "•  • : " '  " ' ' .  " . . . . . . .  " - / "  ' ' " " ' :  . i  
" " Baby's Name: Baby'S~Name:' .-. 
. '" .' Mark Joseph Rondel! Azak Jr. Leigha.Christina Ashly 
-". "". Date & T me of Birih:i -.... • .: .Date& Time'of Blfthi ?"- :.' 
Oct, 6, 2004.at 2'.09p.m. : 'Oct. !0;2004 at'2:3'¢~.m;! : i , 
. weight: 6 IbsT 615 0z. 5~:  Male::. ." .Wright: 6.1bs.?~ oz, Sex:. ~mald )-. : 
• " Parents:'..: ~ -: : :. '. " . . . . .  ~Parems: -
• • KerDrMerc~r' &MArk" ~ak~ ' ' '; .••.Nelson Ffi~tado. . & l:/sa. B'u&i..,, ' ! 
:!- ' ~ '~A litile brother [or' RUby'~ : 'i. "( ": f" '.i .;'A !it ! e sis!er for~Kylee, ." .:.'. 
". :."'.. : , . ' " "  Baby 's 'Namei  " " ' i ' ,  " . ! ; , : ' : ' . '  " .  • : .Baby's lNam e: '  : '  - '  . : : ' . . , " , '  
," : : : . . . J aydn  Miry.,i.l~aqueit¢ .' 'i :':" ' , . : : '  .'. Hucls.o.nFon res| Kons l  . ' "  : "  
: . . . .  ... Dat6~z. T nioof l]irili'i?" " :;. 7 ~: ;:' D~iie.~ ~ime'oF Birth:'.-..?... :. 
• " , 'Oc t6  2004' at1017.p,m, : i  :~ .. ..Oc'L. lO:20Mai 2:44 a.m ~ :~ . , 
, Weight: 71bs.~i oz, S&: Female : :::..W¢lght~? Ibi,':l3 6:2. Sex: Mille: . i. 
: -. .: " : :Parents~i' ::~ ". "." ' v/:i" i~i f " L. Parenis:' ""f"." ' .  ""-.::" 
• .' M ¢ relic" Pe [etlei"~'RyaiLPacitict.te ~ '~ :.•Cathy & Ct'aig'Koi~st ' ~i= '. ' 
:': . " -  . '.",~ i . .  :.:', ~..  'AliUie.br0il:ierfdr.AijaoC~igJr."- 
. . . . .  :~Baby.*Nam¢:: ' .  ~ . . . .  . . . . .  ~ ~..  .:,-, :!. 
,.-?:FrancisStevetiAhsidanJrl . ' - : " . . : . ' . . . :Bhby 'sName' ,  ,. (.: ' . :  
'"'" " Date:~'TImeofB r th .  : : " ' :  "7'/~,'~)'lin:SladDe"fiig' ".; . .! :. 
Oc .  9,2004at 3 26 a.i~. : : . Date&-Time M" Birth: . 
. ,wei#'9 bs :ll,5=::sdl M, le. : ~ .ca.: 12;~004 at2:00 p.m, .. ,~ 
" '. i :Parefits ; .... " ' ! .  -Wetghr:.5.lbs. 2oa.:Sex:"Male... 
Charlotte ~r Francis Aksldan St. . .. - ....... Parents: -- 
. . "A  little brother [0I set, ha".  .. Elmei: & Lila-Rose Dennis - 
in ru gs', Baby Club and 
,rnwfll receiVe their first 
TeddyBear  
M ry is an a inspiring woman 
overcamemanyhardshipsand is still going strong at94 
•: ~. l~ropriate hat I Should write - ;!!'1:3:7 :i:- .:~.#~ 
. .  ~'lX)Ut this beautifu, yet pow- i~ i : , . . - . ,  i~i:~. .?i~:/,%"~.:~i!(~!~ ., ¢i'ful:: •wGiiiafi, .;9~year-01d i~i:' t: + ' ; :  :i ", I:, - iI : , :, ,,i 4 # ~'>~,i~,:- 44 :.~? i "  ~1~ i.~: 
: i : 
W C can  .:#6U-ihiagine .:the ", .~i;~:;;,, ::: :~?;':.., ::',., : ,  :.: 
:::s,e n in.her':ff4'ye~ars.of.life?" I ~!7{:);i"-."~::!i ~ :i~ , "; :"• "- 
,,~-.Hertife has not alw.ay s I :/"i' ::~ 
" ~en?e.asy.-she. has: ex~ri,  : ..~ 
!"dncexl s0rne difficult times;-. • 
As a k, omah.wh6 has ~een " -~ 
many life.changes; " ~ ..... 
: 4: am sure -she 'can Share i! I. . .  i : ! i  !: " : 
.many stor!es .of :the : past, •~:i;~:. i 
And fr0m.her, •we can learn : 
• , tO become Stronger women; ~.~: ;  :: :.< '. 
: Mary Ogbourne was born ~!:: ::gill:" ~,;;:'!i~:::!:;'. ' 
qnSepL. !0in:!910,. in Lith-. i:i :~:. ;=~~::, ,.;<ii 
uania; She,had three broth . . . .  ;;~" :" ...... ~ 
• drs,J0hn, Joe:and Edward, ~ 
When: Mary:was: seven,:she 77 i 
• ~intf he/.: brothers- Came tO ~ ~ . , ; ~  .... ~ :~: : ]  
Camida:to live[ BIG HUG: Mickey Bell, right, hugs Mary Ogborne at her recent birthday party. Jen- 
"• S~idly, her:m0tl~er had al- na Lorenzon is on the left. nextto Ella McClellan. CONTRIBUTED PHOTO ; 
r'¢ady 'died from a'sma!lpo.x 
• ¢,pidemic:=before:they l ft. Eventually, Mary moved friend said, 'That's the last b'akeda delicious cake:..and i" I 
:Her,fatherhad :immigrated: to Terrace and :worked as  time, I:willeVer-do•:thatfor.:supplied other Sweets)f0r.-i 
..: ' to Canadffearlii~i: to-set UP.a a cook at the.Terrace and you.- • - " ' ::. :• .the •party. •On behalf, of ail: : 
..- home andstarta new life for : Skeena hotel. She had taken On Friday, Sept. 10,I had. ::-the ladies .who attended, the . 4 
The Terrace Slandard, Wednesday, October 20, 2004- B3 
• ~ , . " '  . . , . .  
...pictures of ybur  f r iehds and  
loved ones who served in  the~ 
Canad ian  Armed Forces: ' .  
dUr ing:World Wa~ I, " 
;-World War ,11, 
the Koman Wa#7 •: 
or any :armed conflict: . . . . 
: . ." 3 . :  •. ' . 
The Terrace , Standard:  wil l  honour  local  war  heroes  
:whof0ught  for  ourTreedom,  We wil l  pub l i sh . the i r  ,i 
:'::. pictui~es in0Ur  RemembranceDayed i t ion  ! : i  
':: November  10t l i ,  2004;  P lease  dr0p off p ic tures  : 
• :w i t i ; l :ase lSaddressed  s tampedenVe lope  b:¢ F r iday ,  "•i 
: As.Well ,  p lease  submi t  abr ie f  20 Word :::i .: Oct0ber29th ,  . . .  
• : :h ist¢ ry  a long  w i th  years  of  serv ice to .The Terrace ii~--! 
• . - , . . .S tanddT"d: ,Get  your :p ic tures  and  wr i te :ups  i :  :':::~i:i 
. . . . .  li~nited : i ::i.;:..: in : r ight  away:due ,  to .] space  avai labi l i ty. -=; i:. 
:';,,.:.:, - . . . .  i : . :  .! , .... " . .  " • . . ...,.-, , : . - .  ;"(':)~L i • : .L.i. ;!.~ ' :~: ':~ ':::"i 
I : 
i, I; 
• . ' i  ~ 
o . 
t ' ,. , : :  . .?"  - 
• " . ' •  :1  y 
" . . . ,  . . :, 
!• •'7 





% ::: :!i:l 
: . .~ :  i t  
. f i is  :family inAIberta., a hairdressing course in AI- - the.privilege to join in 0n .. party,: including Antoinetti~ : ; ~ . . ~ - "  i l" -" ,-- - i I ~"  ; ' - ::(i 1 
berta, arid once iosvn~d:hcr: Mary's 94th. birthday party: CorrmanblJerinaLorenzon, • ~;i I if" : " :- • " :. !But uhfortunatelyi he had ..... . . .  . :. • ~,: . . . .  . ~ ' ,  
. been kil!ed ina iloggingac- m~nbeauiysaloni ~. ,~ . . :  - !  or maybe.you could sfiy I. Ant0inetie Dagostini, Eiia.i- ~.,,i !i:~ '.: . . . . .  
cidentbef0rethe fffmUyi, vas ve Well knownas thetrav- : Some of her '  f r iends Micke .Bell ,  ..• and'Linda iiiiiii.!ill :::; i 
ab lc t  0join him: hairdress'er. Shew0uld [ broughi beauiifuib0uquets:-:R.Gbe~tY; thank Y0u fGr: thd :  ::: " ' :.". Mary's aunt. who  was.  c!iTg - ~ii~;~::,:.. 3210clintonstreet, Terrace, B.C. V8GSR2:...* 63~.7283="~;IIi : 
. . - • : . . . . , . . .  . , : . . , . . . .  - . . . .  . , .  , , .. - . : • . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  • , . . . . . .  ' . .  . . . . ~-.~ ~:~ , .~ 
• living inEd:  i : , . .  " : :Cornc into ;: of..roses~ delicious :sweets,: 0pp0f!unity to, share :this,:: {. ~ii~<~,~.i.;:..:i;:.,~::.,,.:::,:A:.~::.>~./,~:::~.i,.::~.~;~:,:.~/;::: .~::/.,~:i.~, :, ~::~:: .,.~:~< ,~.;::,::~:,i.i~i;~:/,.~iilE~:~,,~;::,~:,~;~b~  ~: LI,;: :::  : , 
mOntonat ihe; your home . boxes of  i Kleenex; :.i~alx;r 41, Irspecialday.wjtb yGu, Mary. L. " . ~ ~ ~ @  " ] 
. . . .  ~ -  • ~ ~ ~ , ~  ~,  ,~  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,~ ~ ' ,&~. .~ .~.~ . ' .  
time,;sent for. 'and • .... give:::tO~veisi.ami.packages of toil:..:. ..Y6ff.are~ a .,wonderful ". ' ;  -.- 
:thechildrenl ' you :a  new .":ietiissfie,::.::.::::".-..i.":.-:".:::!My, iand:wei:wishy6u.tl~ef. : .  ii:":-.i: : : -  <"[i7-!! ..... i . ::! . .~ ~: ~.. ::.: . i :  ~ . . ] • . , . ! i  
Mary, at- ; hairdo: : : :: ; Ivlary had'toidherfriends: vei-y besf0fhealth. i : , ~ c  bo er:27, 2004 ] . . . . .  : ; ~ 
she:~ais0::;?:not"t0ibring::herLgiftS~un- -):sometime:ago;Mary.]told. ~ , . .  - , "  = [ - , ' ,  L I .~ ~t tended .~chool , ! 
for  'ai:=while; did :: Some .less theyi:brough{ necessary, iherddctolriI:nced:yoahcip:l " ~ _ , =  : - .  , ; -" I -, i I i 
butthenLai.: a :. hairdress[ng:i things, i Of, C0ursG, ail: ~[hlsL :wanLt0 five to be100,. :.': : ~ , i 
: very. / early out Of her made for(h:i. ~e~.fuii eve- : :  ,Yes Mary, We:iJo hope.: i ~ ~ 1  ~ ! j 
. age,: slag had .own homc.i  :ning: : : : : : , :  : : :  : yGu~,viil livet0be.100. We I~':"l ~ ~ 1  i,,,~.~.e.. ~,~,  ~ ! 
t~ .  go out  to And: :You '.": IA. ;specia! iihank-y0u. !o .  want :tO d0'this~.again :nex[ i I~ i  ~ l~[  V lL ) / IP  r l J  K ;! 
-.w0rk~. scrub- couldbesure Ant0inette Cormaano Who •year...:. . . . . .  Barb  Zvatora  : 
/ bing . floors . _ ___  ._. _ . . _ _  ~vhiie. you" : " :  II!.L _ .  i , , . :  . , ,  .: : .  L . . " : : .  ]~1 ~ ]  . . . . .  
• •and :doing I tERE 'N THERt  were• there ~ ~ ~  ~ . . . . . . .  -.: [~  ~ iii=:i . . . . .  
biher :house- ~ YeO,tre:te~Ultdo,: ;~R~kCE HOSPICESOCIEII~. ~ ~ :•!::!f , . . . . . .  •.:, ~ $ e I C E S C I E I I ~ .  11 . . . . .  
pay for room and board, 
" .Mary said her life in Can-. cup:of yarrow tea;or maYbe- 
,adaatfirstwas very hard, as e,~en dandeli0ntea~ - ' 
theycould 0nly Speak alittle Her Jife :in:T~rrace has . 
. English, and had to g0.out o .: :been good,wjthmany:.cl0se 
work.': , : :  :i : -  : , ' :  ~ friends-nearby.: ; L : - :~ :  
- she :re aiiy did n6i have: i: ::/witi~ help froin:a 19Virig: 
• ::  time to. en joy her  growing '.caregiver , ::Mary::manages': 
: iup yearsa~a teenager: • : : : ;: ilquitei WeJ!; ~. !!ring 19n ,~ 
." i..i-Mary:: remembers: think-:  own, Sh e stfl ! .enJoy~2#'ing 
" ". i about h0w-she'.Would ': ~oiJLt0 he[~bpcky_ard to aisit; 
• . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . .. • : . ~':.,,~:~. '~ . " ;T , := ' , .~"  '"~t': '" ' -  ~'.,~, " ! . .  
. . . . .  l~,~e tO settle down andmtse-:.: ~v]th i~r!chtckens. She~has ~!,.! 
: h~i' ~t,~a'mil,y:: She pr0m- -littledog,as-Lherx0mpan[on;~ 
i ,  isedi~rs'elf she!Wou~d ar~ : Ma:rY. Used to i grg~,~" a large 
. [. and :Edglishmmi.; And: shi~, : garden, 'and.she always, be -~ - 
d id , -a  handsome Sailor, ". i , lievedin eating heal{hily~ 
' ,  In i953,Maryreadanl,a d -. .A,sto~.: Was shared .at : .. 
: in. a neWspaperideseribing MarY:S:birthdayl.party: one . - ~  
.. i howlthere-;,vas lots ofW0rk timeMary had :t0~dl:0n e of,.. 
.L i •. to be-had .in Kifimat. She :- her  chickens, so of  Course 
• . went tO work as acook in::., she felt :she could n0t"d9 ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  
the Kiiima[ H0tel " i the job:herself~as they ~vere " : :  :~ 
-: At thetimid, men in Kiti-7 Su(:h g0od•pets tO her, 
: mat~vere:Veryplentiful.Any So she asked it friend ib 
~ woman wanting a husband come oyer'and•help:Whe n. 
had a good selection to pick ~: thejobwas done, Mary cricd 
. . . .  . . . .  • ?-' at ttie 10ss ofherpet. SO her • f r0m .~ : ":, . .. 
.... : ' Ip : :  
::!: Dinner: parties: he . " i  
• . - • . 
(:landmine campaign. 
" ..: HERE'S :A GREAT excuse " metres of land,:Since:iis n-: 
to throwadinner party next :ceptionin 2001, ,Night of I ~  &l~ 
.month: :=  :." .: . . .  . :1000 !Dinners" has  raised I~lkWt,~ I1 
::. '. Three years ago, .: the.L iabou($3.5 Mil!ion U3. ' 
-. Canadian. Landmine F0un- , : 
:.i.i.:: dation started ".'Night bf a .  . 
.. Thousand:Droners: to m se : 
I L " " " ' "  ~ ' " : ' ' " ' / ' " ' " "  [ "•  " "• ' "  ' ~ '  " " "  " 
hold,:~ Ch0res • TNS V is ions ,  Oppor tun i t ies ,&St ra te~es :  : : ::: :i: :::: f0r familiesin Order to help some of:..h#r .. is pleased toof fer  a 
Specialty ieas"a  de!iCi0us : i Honest  & Team BUi ld ingLeadersh ip  !"-.:i..i. :i::/:::.-i. 
• free of charge to anyone who has suttered 
i a loss. The group starts 
.-• Saturday ,  October  30,  2004 
• " and  w i l l  run  fo r  6 -8  weeks .  
' ' Everyone is we lcome.  
~, , , "  ~4 XK "" ' * ~ ,,i r 
=. j(61u. 
- :  !! 
Hatura l  Factors 
Ui l~min  ¢ 
Vitamin E is the most researched 
vitamin. It plays a critical role in 
maintaining good cardiovascular 
health. Natural source VitaminE 
is almost twice as bioavailable as 
synthetic vitamin E. That: means. 
you abs0rb twice as much!. Great 
Nature's Fare pr ice.Free delivery 
in Canadawith a$25 minimum. 
|ature's Fare Natural Foods 
Keep Your Toyota. a .,Toyota 
Your Toyota deserves genuine Toyota 
parts • and Our Toyota,trained and 
. •  . . . .  . . ,  
, . . .  . .~ . . :  : 
, • -' : i • . . • . 
: , . .  - .  ~ . ,  
; ...; money .to support landmine. 
i : , .  :¢leafing pmjects:and survi-: 
; " : v0 i~ assistafice. :: '( , .  . i :: 
• ".i. Peoplecan h0st.dinners 
: '~: ih:)their :i::hGmes, Churches, 
..::, .. !. arid service Clubs, 
:~ ' i ? This:year;:-the ,Night Of 
: :  :.i000: Dinhers?. w[ll:i~e Cei- 
"~i ebmtedon No~,: 4, Register 
: . at.w~,vwil000difiners.codi.. 
- :/~ /.-"Thatdinnercanlbeafiy- 
(: "thing,'.' foundation president 
: ". .rind CEO ScoR Fairweather- 
canbe inviti~ig ~;Gur 
~. and 'neighbouis. M
• 'OPen  Door  Po l i cy (  i : : i : i :  :: : : :  i !  : i:!i/: ~;:"i~:i:i::: : " '  
• * St rong  &Fa i r  RepreSentat ion : i  : i : : :  / :  ~,, '"". 
• Adherence  to : F inanc ia l :P01 ic ies  & Proc6dm~eg.::/~:i ..... ':: ~ ! ! 
- - . . .  . . .  . . . :  , ' . : .  . .  , L  - : :  ? .  ! .7 : "  : L "  " " ' ' 
• ."EnhanCing Cu l tura l&  Fami ly  Va lues  : : : :-: '"" • :7 • L: : ' : • :  ' -~ 
: • .  Approachab i l i ty :&  Commitment  :• : ?  :: ' ~ :: :::::: :: ~ ::~.:• ; 
. - . ;  . . . . .  : ' . : : / : :  . i : . . .= :  :'7- - . =/ ~; / : ' : i  ! 
- ,., : I:~Q~:A3L!F CATIONS & EXPERIENCE ~<~: "-"~::"": • - 
; '~  '~: " ' i~" ;  .'. . ! . i  "). .  ";. [~  . . . . . . . .  , ~ ' ,  " " ' ;  , T , : ' . ' t : . : : ' ,  , : ' . , :  : ; :~" : , " ; : i : : i i : :~ i ! : :  ".: : .  . .  
' "  "R~i~ei~'~:~21,~6~:Nis a'a,Soeidty;]V[ei~bersin#olvedfrom1992:to:1999;?:: . . . . .  • t g . . '  . .  . . . . , . : " : - j  .%.  " .  . ,  , . . . . .  . . . . .  . .  , • .  • . . . , i ' : . L .  " : i : ' ,  
V' .Kslm Hloks - Nmgaa Ki]lerwliale fromthe house ofKams waa..., ..::. --. ~,,. ,: ..., . , , - -  ,~ :_ : : . . . . . . ;  ,..:;.~ • .:.... .:: .j 
:V '  Speakand under'stand Nisga'a:: i - . . . . . i . - . .  :.,-.: • • .... .: .: , -...-,....=- :: .... . , .  ~. 
iv'. Oulturally adept' andai:ti~e ..:..i.;. ' . i..".. .: ::.. : "i . :., .:. '~::-.. :: .:.;(-:~ii.~:i!(.:i:i : :. :- -. i 
/N isga 'aTr iba l  Council Terrace Local Chairperson.: :! :..: .:: :i ~, :~ : :!.: .::.i :.". .: " . . . . .  - 
V' Nisga'a Tribal C0uncii:Terrace-Local ~CC0Ulitant,:~ M i: ......:~:71: '.'i(i:" ii ~ ,i :(: i:/ :-: ;: :.:i :.-.i..~ 
• . : .  ;..~ V' .. Nisga'aTribai CounciITerrace Local Fund/Budget Pr0posa! (~hai~i~ers0n; Bingo:~ ==4 t • Auditor & Acc0untadministratoi:/daring Which time EVERYONEeiij0yed i ([: ::i1 
Family and. ciiristmasl Parties (Sanl;aipresents::forl aii.0Uri~ilildreni~Fa~ily r i 
" Easter Parties, & New Years EVe.Parties~:.Recreatiofiai.i:& Sp rts. assistancei •: 
" Giflaxdax regalias.&.dultura!=.~utoring),.: : :: CultUral involvement & assistance (, 
":EdUc'afion (indtiding N!sga'ahnguage:& culture);Medical:i&.iBereavemen t:: : ! ! :: I 
: .:Assistance(,etci*Thiswas ~iILdone on l/3,ofTNSpresent budget.:i:" ~ (::" " " "  ."~ 
~:,~/ Nisga'aTribal Council_Vice P~-esident -YOU detemined what Y0U ,Wanted: : .~ 
and.the direction0f0ur society,.MinUtes& Financial Repor~ al~ays a~-ailable - :;-i,. :i ' 
formembers[iipinspectioni : .... ? , i : i . '  ::i.: ~ ; : : : :, ?. ... :"/  !. 
Prior Bu.qiness.Administ;mfion; SecreiariaL &Bi~0kkeepiiigedUcatiGn/trainingl ";~ : ' ~ 
and years of work experiences as a seeret aiTibo0kkeeper,,ae¢Guntant, (i ~ : " ):, '~ 
emplWment & training eounsellorl oUtreacfi w0rkeri:etc, have always been fully i :  : ~ 
, utilized.for OUR:TP,,RRACE NISGA'A SOClE~/". I have del ivered an,o, pen,. " 1 
accountablei & transparenttemmresu!ting in a•wbrantorganlzatmn; :. •. • ., " 
QUesiionS & sugg:'estions'reaCh Barb ai 635.9604/798-9554 barb4tnsC~alJoo.com " i 
Fall Maintenance Special 
• Ins ta l l  Toyota  Go  ' ~,,¢,~, r i l l  gA i l  ~ i l to r  .. . 
. ,Rep laCe wiper L 95 • .. • , ,  . -  • • ,  .•  • . . _ 
. . . said:,; .... " . . . . . . . . .  ; " " . .  i,:experienced.Techn'iciaiisaPeyou~ ii ' .:: ;.:.; -. ,B~!!elrY inspecti . . . . . . .  . 
.. -:~'qt gy6Ur:. " " ,.., ' 
.,::.. f r lends .and" , (e ighbours . in .  .~as~upance of.:top @a ityservide: " ' ; L : :  *..Cbarging wsten -I' tax  " :  : , :  : . .~  ; 
....... dnd,.cooking..ryotii:Sudda!":; - . , .  : . ,  . . . .  . . . .;! ........ . . . .  . . . . . . .  , . . .  " ' on:Thursdayi.or we'~v i .Wi]ygo: an.yw~eieieise? ,,NobOdy. . -. :: i . Brake ir~spectio oioii Exffa) " . " ":- " . :": ' " :/ • • / ; • ,,; . ?  , - , . .  , 
: roast ryice clubs:'take' knows yoirlToY0ia:betteri:'!, ::(.;i i ;  ; i~ .  :*~Tire iinspeeti0n : . . . .  ' alsois~n! se~ ..... ~ 
o~er:entire;:restadmnts, lt  :: :. C0oling:'systei~i. 0 d isposa l  r-naq[e may apply. ' % ' 'p  " ' '  i ; . . . .  -m r : • d ' 
, ' i  _ " " ' "  :. /.:.':.EV¢~: bit helps: 'Just $20:.: " :P'r'" 'm' ~ : ::" ..: ".~ ~ ; " " ~ ':: ~ ~ 4. r ~ ' : . . . .  " d~..l';:':i~:~.f " ::~P~q~: ' 
:: i Canadian can payf0ra pros: . . . . . .  ,:, , . .  . . . . . . .  : ..... . . . . . . . . .  : ' . . . . . .  : : : 
• ; ::flteticflmb for a'child i n  ? Get Your Personalized : : ,  ' . .= . . . r , : . . . . . .  : . : ,  : : : : :  : , :  : ; ' : :  ~:  : : : 
: •yietnam, f0rinstance, ;• : ; I •:/Maintellalii~ei:Scl~eduleT•• ::•::, ' •Wl l l [ l~[ ; : l l lU ' i : •  L •,i:,::[•i, ! ! • I ~ ~ ~ E I i • [ : • !  ~ 
• : L:,.:- This!year, the foundation '.;I 
. . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  " C ..... ' f iakeg' the~ : ' "  0ut '0 f : :  I I :  : :  " Advanced tread des gns . . " , : : : : : i  ,: :;1111 : i l ] , ~ 0 ' n ; ~ ' ~ l  ' :  :,' ~ putting a particular fo us ,- ._ . . . . .  ___~uesswork , :: . . . . . . .  : : - : : : , :  . . . . . . .  : • , . . . . .  ~ 
; :. •oli :,Ro~ry• Clubs,:' United• : se : r~/ ic  i]g your Toyota by: tel ngiy0'~•; •:!:•':•i ',•SuPerior 'iacti0n in all ~wlnte•i••:con":i[i0ns :; ; ~ ~ • ~ 6 ' [ `  ; • 
' Churches and branches bf: : : ; : : , :  , ! , •• i , . : :  : ' : •  : : :  :(:• : : / . ' •  :i:; Quiet &highl:Y durabie:pefformarlce: •; : ~ • .  
.. :: : the RoyaiCanadianLegi0n,i,. * When t0c0me m: ~ : :  ..... : :  : ......... : :  : : '  : ~ ';' :: : ::: TO:  $114 
, : The canadian Landmine. : . . . . .  -. ' : .... ,: % Install foot forsafer winte/;di'lving. : ' :  ~ • 
:j~Odndgdlon":i.~recently .an:.:"" : . . . . .  .,iWhatsei~/Ices are needed • -. '!i'.Makesemonal.~w[tchesabreeze: :.f.: ; " ) "  .."•. . :  See.yourserv ice Advisor.for.details: . -  . " . : i  '.". i . . . . .  iaOUrie~[that one hundred: . : i :  . . . . .  :•" " : .: . . " .. 
' ' . . . . .  :" '-" ~ill t~unds raised " ii How much tw i l cos t '  •• ~•, '• :v~ith ToYota Genilne•Stiei•V~heGis ~ " •= : . . . . .  ! "]nstallattmL baianceanflt~xeMia:qltmliaill;esn0iln©iuileo, •' • :  •:• '•" )'' . "percento[i % . . ' . :  . . . . . '  ." % ~. 
: "  i n  the :campaign Wi!l go t0- • :  k . k " k 4 d. 1"  d d' " " . . . .  "" "1 k . kd k " . . . . .  :"' : ' d 
L ~ardg:!i~iindactionprojects..-.:.... l ~  
i!: . .~hroughtheUntted Nations : " . . : i , :  . , ' " - ' :: ' i : '  / :.. : , :  .... 
" ' , ~S-patt.ofthe. global Ad0pt~ . . . . . . . .  I 
i )k-iin¢fieldC.anipaigit: :..~::. i. 
' : :~, iThis glGbal Campaign has. ~ 
" '  ~flehmd:18 million',Square 
• • I 
, . , •• : i ]•  . 
i 
I 
. . . ,  • • 
J , - 
: •  • } 
(~ ' i 
, Dearer  may se l l  fo r  less .  A t  par t i c ipat ing  deare l ' s .  P r i ces  sub ject  to 'changes  w i thout  not ice ,  
f ,  • ' . .  • . , • • : , - : / L • 
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JOHN TAYLOR 
Terrace & .District 
Chamber Of Commerce 
Manager 
I i 
I the R01e of the Chamber of Commerce What: can 1 Chamber do for ME?:.:. 
The roleof theTerraCe and DistiiCt Ch'ambei~0fC0mmerceisto advocate"and . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  .... ' .... ' i., :::':.i..i:.:i".; .i..... ::.. " . .  . -:. 
promote the voiceofb0siness. ..'[his- mandate !s:-defined.only"within tl~ese ' .i, Group .Insuran.c.e p an;, fe-medcal-dental-.."..~.'. DirecfoiT/l~uyer's~3uide ... • i . 
per metersi~in accor~arice.to iis:~ai ona and pr0Vm¢:ialCharten ..:..:,: .. ".;: ::.: ' , .  eXtendedhealth •: . i. .: ... " i .  ".::' : - -  ". ,.Exci0sive advertising 0pportun ties: " 
The Mission stafementf0r the Te#ace aridDisirictiChamber of C0mmer~:e is:"io.'. 
be the rec0gniZed vOiCe .,c~f."business, committed.to the.,de!elOpment;.and " : :" Disc°unts~with .VISA and/y~ASTERCARD:.:.:. ; . ' . . ,  Business~s, eminars " . ...... :..:i ~.:. .i:. *Advocacy. : :" .'. ,:":.' ':.".":'.;:~. : ;"-'-: .' :." '." ." Mailin(~ listsand labels" .: - .....-. - " 
enhancement o1~. the economic.we 'be n'g :of .ihe. Terrace-area. At times,, ihis :: .,. Access-to':ail tl~e Cllaml~er's :~nf0rrnOtion 'and .:. :. :'-Traae sh0Wexhlbifions " . . :: i .i:i:: /iiii • i:i 
role c0LJld, include .being .an  educational Venue :foi." bettei "I understanding: " " -i... ' se rv ices : . : " ,  .'.'r' i ' ' ' . '  . ' .  " . '  ,Trainngp~Ogmms I i . . .  - .~..: :...: 
government, issueS; 0ri.~s0pporting econ0micaCtlvitiesl thai:: aflracis businessto :'~ ' ' ... LiJncheons with'"100 t caa ,i econom c .and ; . .  Lorig Distance:Share Gi'o0p Plari.-":; ,' . i: 
Terrace. It Could also mean using ii~ roleto influence governmenti albeif,at..the : ...- .. business eaderers as.guestspeakers? . ". ::. .~. ~..". • Business-After. H0U~'SI"."::..:.... !."~:~::i' :".-::.:.: :" 
nationa i: prOvinc a fo r  0ca eves,.andenc0Uraginga more.receptivebusiness..i ..:., Newsletier .... : . .  :" : ' :;~ ..::" ::". .. ;:/./ . .":~,;Faxblasts i..~i :: ". :: i ~, .-~).::: , ,.i.,!,";:."'- 
climate by making mcommendaiiohs andtobbying the local municip.al Council..i 
This role sometimes me a.ns;thatit will ~takea~:stan;::l that is.r~ot..p0p'ular With~all";. The Teirace &:Distr CtChaml~er 0fC0mmerce"isi~el acknow edged and ,:e~peif~ V0iCe 0i.bUsine~s 
interests in tt~ecommun~ly..Nonelheless,these:decisions"are made withthe best - -in Terrace and was incorporated :on' September.27,:".1927 isnder the BoarctOF;Trade"AC~ 0f.the 
interestsof iheoverallbusinesscCmm0nityiin mind. ., :.:" /.. :..:., " ". : . ' .  : .  Federal Government. 7he Chamber believes thata strong businesscomrnunity isthe key to economic 
Wh e ihe chamber c~annot start buiinesslcictMiy;.on its owni.it Certainly:views 
itsprimary, role .tO be !a < i:atalyst:in: enc0uraging:.ihe communityt0be more 
business friendly., simply put, .ihe: chamber.be~e~es 'that 5 Strong business 
climate creates consur~erarid business Confidence; Which in turn creates a 
. healthy economy, which then creates employment andheahhy.communities. 
At the Bear Country Inn we are ~ 
committed to quality. That means our 
restaurant Specializes in having fresh, in 
house pr0ducts,..We serve, hearty, horne- 
~ong [erm. uu[ more ,m por[anuy, [ney ar~ uas~u un [,,~ unuupruNuu, a,,u ,.~ u,.u, I:' ujuul. ~ putu,,L,i~,, styie::porf, i0nS served.:up ~i;~.~i fair price. 
. - .. -i .our kitchen experiments:v¢~th.seas0nings 
Flexible financial solutions . . ; " " " • " " " • • : .... " " ~ rid. sfi(:es.t:O.'~ive evez;v: reci~)e adown 
Flexibleterm financing.fora Varietyof business projects, including: :.. .. ~-... . .  : ..:.. .:..-.i. : . . i  >:!i:"-..i :: o~e iasLe •:- .~'.i :. ' ;.. • ~, ' :i.: ":.. • ,. i . 
• -purchase :ofc0mmerc area estate . : " .  purchese"ofexist hgbusinesses. . . .  i,:w0rk ng cap ta :.:.: =.-". :.':n:., . r :" : '" ' ~"  : ''"'''; ~: L'I: "' 'i'1" "':~l ' r l . .  0m:s 
• , . : . . .  , . . . . .  . .  . : .  : : " .: . '~ , . , . . . ' . . . , . , .  " . . .  ' , .  ,. " .  , . . . . .  . - " . : ,  . . . . .  . :  , l~e laz ln  one oEour spouessly c lea  re  , , p antexpans on / ~mprovemenr prelects , acquls u0norequ I~men[ . . -.. -- ' : .. ;. - -. - ,... :-. "." ' ' - :1~1 '1 ' '  : -, -.- ' '  ~.~. ":" '. '' ~ . . . .  "~ " " " ~.1' 
• " : :""  " ' ':. : ' -  ' ": " " : . -  . ' :"' : ' " .  "~" .. . .  " ' ' - ' ' ' :  " . :' ":'..: ' " :cuaa[eupmoneo[ourcom~-pos~urepeum 
Innovative co,suiting?solutions"? .:-~ :::: :~, .-.i . : :: ::: :) .~.' " :: '':.~ " I:~ :' "~ J~ : r : ":.':s: ~' ":~ :I :a: ~'~'. : ' ' '  "" :: :"' " ~:. : ": :~ ' ' ":"' " l~ea , :  Ask aiooutbUr, i'Jacuzzi. Treat suite." 
• iso900012(}01): .?. i Gio~l~ i~i~t-enti~l"asses :sm nt :i:.: ;:':ri, ':::" Busi~6's~:pla~ning::.:i::::. ,:'  o'H R: plainnirig::& " :::::~: ~ ':- i ] i At-the-Bear Count"inn :we're !ik~:bnebi'g. 
, is0.i400(j...:::.,:~:~ ;i 0ieraiionalefficiency~ LE/~N-:::.:..:'-:-:~i:. Stia tegic.plannihg:.:. :..:.~::.-_de~elopment::..: (:..,i i. -:.'/:.:. ~iniiv,-C0me!and joinus~y0u regoing l~o 
' HACCP ". .: :...: (Kaize n/.Pto~Uc!ion!m:anag~rnent".::-:.,;iSiJc'c~s~!o.r(i!anhiog':;i:!;:: ,,: Market reseaid~ ::~i (. ::: [:,: ,el ~'~'homehere: ..... : ! . " " " :- 
• SR & ED: :::..:: :':: .::.~.E~st[ati: .:'i.. :.-;~:..... ;.i!.".'. .i.": . "...: ,--TecI:inolo.gylI~lan.ning. i:... :" ..Market.lng :strategy..-:.-..::. ' !...:.......:.-...' ..' • .±i.. " • . 
. ' . . -" :"- ' .  ~: ~!::','. -i~ 1-,,.i.i,Bi~c~Ma~ager! '(:. '::!" .cus~0mei s :~iceOff bh; :~ '~C~s~omeise~ceOffi~er ,:: - :".i: . .. " .L~.&~Pt~, I I  ~ l \ l l  I I \ l l  Where good ~ood br~n~$ 
; '? '  :" "'. ': : • . ' - " " " ! " '~  ': " . : " . :  " ':' '.'"... "'i. '- :." " "  ' " " ° "~ ' J~"~- - "  ~"v - " '~ ' - - ' J  ~ ~ '~,~"  ~ . . . . .  " . . . .  
J .... ";:i . . . . . .  : . . . .  - "  . 4702Lake lse  Avenue Ter race  635-6302: 
BANKING0N_~A~~]A.qiANENI"RI=P"ENEUB$ " . :  :. : . . .  : . .~ www~l}dc :ca .  ' .  - . .  " , " - .Ca / l~ : ,  . .  " ~ " AN,S  . . . - 
. . . . . . - ,  . , . . : :  . • ..' , . . . . . . .  ' . . .  . ' .  ' . '~ . . .  - . , , "  ,. - . . . ,= . . :~ ' . . . . . :  , . . ' - . . .  : : . .  : : : . .  : . .  . - ! . . :  . ! '"  .. , . • ; . . . ,  . • . . . .  
The.' :Baske :t Case::: :: : :Sp, ec.zalty GiffBaskets.:: : : " " : ( : " . .  ::& Creat!ons". : " { :' . 
iiii;~i:::~:: Looking.fo[something a little diffe[ent'for that . .  i: 
~::-:, special person Or o~:casion~:try a specialty gift : !- : 
basket or :creation from The Basket-Case. ' 
!iiii!!i Silvana Rigsby hasbeen provid ngun ique ,  i : :  : 
~ii~i!iii:: creative gift baskets Witha,flairforover:four years . I . , 
~ii~i :from her successfulihome-based business.What::~. ~ iown Terrace in th 
~"~!  e " " ' ' ~"  ' : " ~ ":'" " :~  . . . . . . .  , . , .~.. :c, , ; . . ; . : , . ,~!.  ....;_ ~. :- . t~, ~ ...~.m.,., .~ . . . . . .  . ~!~i::i,! s t~-S~lvana.s basl<ets,apart.{ro~.otb~rs Is-her use ....... 
~!i i  . of ~ io.cally.supplied~p'roducts:, and th'e~, abiiitY'~tO; :.~.~ . ,,!;.'i~ 
~!  source.food .and .gift items from. Specia Ity suppliers. ' ! 
baSr~Unii.qa ~elYuM~nY:~htht prod:CtoSu,¢nen~i!0e!:!l:toil.!~N~o!~=ii!:!~iin~u,;~lli:~r)gi ! a~e, 'ii" 'i i: i] 
P Y PP . . . . . . .  . r . . . . .  C " " .  ": , : ." .': . . . .  , ,  .". ', , " 
Tk e Basket Case caters !o avaried.clientele- from,peoplelooking, for birthday su[priSes .' . . .  
mpl0yee recognition., While coi:porate .cliehtshave.pr0vided me'with huge suPlObrti..-::: - : :il 
lyfriendsandacquaihtances haveutil izedmybusine~s as:wel i : i l th inkword:of -mouth,  i.. ! ~, 
been my ~est promotion." . " . ::  , .. - il ~ i!~! .: 
Silvana. als0 believes . in helping the-community - donating her wares to a variety of i i!~ 
::!- 
• ! :i 
O ,{ cal i.Obo i.  had its own surfacing 
• " .... equipment :to makelenses on 
" ~  site : -': :.' : 
, . .  ~.. , ,  "Customers can get same day:. ~, 
~ service: orone-hour service in 
m ~ an emergency,!!:.-. explains 
• . - .  ...... . . . . . . . . . : ; .  .: ..~;..... . 
Carolyn Benson., We.re the 
only. ones"::in".".the ,~ No:rthwest 
that can.make 'bi:foCal.:&" ' t!~! :i~:~ .~i~::~i::::!::~"~":~::?~:~#~!" " .~  
Benson Optional has. installed I 
computerized i:viSion-:testingi 
equipment:.., again the.i:only 
such equipment in-the:region: 
-that:will testand update:a. 
patient!s prescriptiOn. :That's a 
service for: their customers • 
:.:•:•• c~tl~erlne•Hart has ~racticed massage For almost Fourteenyears: She:opened CotfOnwoOdMassoge 
:;~ 'ace inthe sDrina of 2001 with the intention-~f offerlna i~eo01e a i~reat mc~ssaae 
::Laura ..Carpm0 stu&ed w~lh, the ~Calgary 
:" Hoiistic iScl~o01o[Massage before:returnin~ 
here to work with Catherinedt he ~: inic..~ ~ . 
Catherine .andiiiaura.ace. committed tO: 
helping .clients overcome;.the pairi:caiJsed 
froifi.overuseor, injur)/il. '~lf.s :cJifkblfJo-en 0yi. 
--any .a~:fivity when"you are :in c0nstc~nt paii~.." 
We use ac0mbination of Thai.and Swe'dish" 
• techniques to help increase, circulation :and 
joint mobilily. It is our g0al to get•you backto 
~oing•what you love.'.; " .- : 
) 
Doug Barrett purchased the Coast Inn:Of 
"[he West-in.April 2004: He's no stranger 
to hoteLoperation havinglmanagedthis.. 
hotel for eleven years.D0ug's been:in: the 
hospitality in d ustr y i for i-twen ty4ive,yea rs: 
and his :: corebelieve::.:in the way..he. 
operates thehotei i is based ~: completely :~ 
on "the customer icomes, first.:' If..you,ve 
never enjoyed the reStaurant 'or been by  
to have a IOOk:!at herenovatlons, Doug 
invites you tol cOme doWn toenjoY the 
atmosphere and.. find =Out how:his staff 
..between]9 and 65years of 
. age who..have.had.aneye- 
Benson Optical has been on the •healthche~:k•byanoptometrist ~ 
cutting edge of. the visioni business i. withinthe, last.tiveyeai's. : '. i , .  
formore than .23 years in Terrace: . :~Thi~ee/license~i o ticians: work( 
The : family/0usiness--of: Brad:.and/ for'the .:bus:inessi..giVing the 
Carolyn Benson ~:.both ~ o~pti'clans,:~,'i~ :tearn i.?seve mi.:. decades .of. 
started '~Out as:a wholesalel, ophcal: :i eXperience. ' ..:.: ~ , . -  / ~:~ 
lab in :~198i. before they opened ~i d~ The i.r":~~i k n owl edge ~:ia n d:. 
retail eyewear ~.store .in; Terrace: ini ...i:nn0vatlion :? has:i ~ -cemented ~ 
1994.: . . . . : .  .- : BemonOptiCal's reputation as 
For more •:than•-a.dozen years ..... leaders :in:.ithe northwest 
Benson OptiCal LabOi:at0ryLtcJ.: has i i optical industry. ~: 4620 Lakelse Avenue 
Ter r=e,  BC 
1:638,814 i ;  : , 
. ,  .. . 
r 
"We have been here since 1972, arid have been the number one ch0iceof 
: Professionals and Do4t-yourselfers for.over 30 years, ~ays a cqnfident 
• Walter Elkiw, the owner of Elker AUto Supply. ", :' : . : : : . 
" This confidence.is well: efirnedi as~Elker beiongg to :a network that bo~sts 
: .:the largest and.strongest group of auto ~arts professiorials in tl~e Province 
and inl Canada. This meains more buyin~-n6wer, hufie invei~tories, add the 
:ability to track down'just about any part that you:m~ght need.. • . : : ,  
,""' :E iker  haS.a iso :expanded i ts :produCts!: to:  inc lude  :anECOi~IOMY l inb that ,  
• :is:competitiVe .'w~th WhatiS.offered:at::.the.BigB0xstores,.while still 
~. Carrying! all the best 'national premium hrand prodt/cts" that you have. 
• :~ ie  in:: il~: st0re, :which !is"( conveniehfly"]ochted!"dowfit6Wn: behind 
• MeDonalds, you will find:a comprehensive arid 3vide' S61ecti0n 0f parts, 
: accessories,' tools,.: oils: :and-.lubr~eatitS.' all offered' with knowled'ge .and • 
• dhstomerservice:thatgoes:beyend;theircOmputer systenfthatean access. 
inventory from all across Canada. , ' : .":. ::: . , : :  : :::~ . : :  .:" • :... : .  
,The parts..business has changed,, and so:has Elker,,~quips Eikiw, ~ 
one thin~.that we know is howim~ortant Your nroiect or your service i8, 
.and we always respect hat We are=here to hssis~ you,and we never forget 
.that, that is how we got here today." ! .  ' . " 
~,r  i 
~," I 
n 
" ~i~;::~'~ ;  ! ! : : : : :~ . . . , . ,~  ~' " 
• ~ ~'~'-:~i~:~,,...i;:.~: ~ ". 
. .  , . 
Webb's House of Repairs isa second:generation family 
ope~ahoni tracing its roots back to them d-1960s .". : , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ¢ ~ : ~ . 1  
:Thatswhenthefatl ~f Bient Webbl the Current owner, opened a hobby and bicycle store which gradually 
Conwited itself into an applii,nce repair. Buiinessby the mid-1970s. Brent Webb grew up in the business. 
before assum!ng soleownershipoithe cornpany?" . ' i... : : .  r " " " : '  = == ' 
:Today, Webb S employs7 peoile including Dairin ]hei¢new ap~orentice. Webb covers an area south to " 
Kitirnat; wesfai farasPortSimps6rli eastt'oKitwangaandnorthtoStewart and he Nais Vaiiey:  i.. 
:/'Wego:iO.Kitimat t~i~:e a.w~ k.and to othe~ oidces when.weiine up eiough Customers,;!.said:Brent. 
.Webb'sservices domestic: an commeraal refrigeration; c ppliances uch as stoves;. fndges and dishwashers, 
buta so larger ndustr a and Cornmerda a pi a~ces We il~'s a ~o repa rse ectronics andvacuums ' " 
• . . . .  • . P . .  . '  . . .  . , . , .  , , • . 
.We have over :100 years ofcombined experience, There's a great eam atmosphere at Webb's: 
Jayne and Barry McKenzie arid Vivian Raposo are very proud of t;heir staff at Keenleyside 
Insurance. In what has arguably been the most tr~multuous time for.Insurance. Brokersi with"local 
economic issties and global market.volatility.presenting daily Challenges, they have.maintainedthe 
Customer service ethic that has been their cornerstone frorri dayone.. : / : : :  . . . .  . : !. '  " ' 
Witll constant industi'y.training, and.technOlogy upgrades, the staff at Keenleyside has learfied to. 
embr~iee change andwork harder to meet'the needsoLthe.ir: customers: They'!~aVe re@ended to 
• more questions; niorequotes; and met every challenge that ai~ ee6nomizihg fiaarket ha's presented.. , /  
.!'You:havetoa~tic:ipate.hb~y0ur;c|ien~s, axe impacted '  ' ~ '~.~ ~: ' ,~ ' : ]  r~ i~, [ . i : , : i i : !~f i ! ! : / : l  
and move y0t/rservice t0;where I;l~ey~iieed.you to"Be"~ .:~]}.i~.~1 I::~::. i: ~;,: ~ ![.,L!. ~ 1%:~_ i.! :i | 
: expiaified. :Jayne. McKeilzle:: )!,This: me'a]nsibeing i .'. : ~ . . : ~ , ~ ' i ~ ~ ' . ! ~  
:innovative;." and : accommodating,: We: do house":calls : ~ ~ ~  
.nOW;: bringing :our:, service !to. our ~: ¢lients: on 'th6if.~.:. ~ ~ : 1  
schedule, :which includes .ICBC dealer services rightS4 • ~.~'i ~?~:~i i :  
-when youbUy or lease: you:r next vehicle."' : . . . .  ": ..... : : ~ .  I : '  " : ]~ : "~ 
. As'Keenleyside looks:forward, they.are confident in i~{ :iL. ~iiiiiiii!~ 
the people of this area; and in: the ultimate r e c 0 v m T i i ! ! ~ : : ~ ~  
: that will occur. They areready, waiting and will ~ ~ ~  
always offer a Smile. as part Of their continued ~ ~ ] ~  
commitment to you and to the Northwest. " l ~ ~ ~ ~  
WHY SELL BY AUCTION? . . . .  .:~":~ ~: .~ ~!,~i~! ~~ :: 
6 Great Reasons For Selling Your. Merchandise By Auction: ~:i~i:!i:i....., ~ r:::'~-~: 
1. Competitive bidding to determine true market Value: At an auction ~ :;:;~:!~ 
sale you have multiple bidders competing aggressively,pushingthe final iiii.!i!i! 
bid price up to a point where everyone learns it'S true ma(ket valUeand ~;;!:::~:i .;:iW 
, . . . :  , : :  : . .~ :~ at a price both seller and buyer find satisfactory. ~:~::~:::~ ~  
2. #,~jck ,an~,efficient:: Mostauct~ons,Can be:conducted in a matter, of :~:i~ !i!!:iii:ii~i:i!~i:: ;:i ~i ,:~4~, 
~'i:~:.:~.,i: :i:~.~ hofi~!~'~'-cJay:y'oug;et'tbch'0bse!':rhei'e:aieustially.veryfewuns01d .. ~#i :!~.:!~,? 
itemsatthe~end0fa sale.. ' - .  :: " i -.{,, . . . .  " : " . " - " 
3: Piofessionalmarketing:techniq, s: Auctiof~eers arefully,... : John end Merle Hildebrondt 
pmfessi0nally.trained iri bid Callip ~s'well asthe aUCti0n business."- . . . . . .  " 
4 Furland re axing:rAu~ ons;are a fastpaced, intense eventi.which sa unique, blend 0fbusiness and entertainment. Agood 
auct on shot on yrevy nglfo!:bbth se erand:fiuyer, butthey are exci! ng and fun t0attend and great stress rem0versl 
5: Established a0cti0n business: We at:Mai]on Auctionsllave beoh 6bldi'ng au:ctions at0ur site at 303:1 Kofoed in Thornhill, 
as we ason-s te sa es in Prince Rui~ert, Kitimat Sr~itllers and Terrace since 2000. we have done estate sales stoic close- 
bUtS surp US sa esas wellasourregUlai:c0nsignmentsal~s: -:-: : :. ::." :' • : :i:i-; '-!.i./" .: : ; .  i.::. . . . .  .:" . . . .  : 
6.Q, uality service: MarJ0n Auq't ons JS dedkated to a:i!op'quality a~JGi0n bus!ness:to:serve our commtinity and are rnembers 
of: TheAucti0neers Ass0ci;ition0f British £01iJmbia asWell as TheAuctior~eersAss.ociationOf Canada;.. i ' . :, : :  
":~'1:1:" "~:~ ;1:111''1 Let UsRemove•The i " lass lesOfSe l i in  O YourMeichandiSe" 
' M~~,~:  :: i.-p, :(2501635:9452: .;:.:;[:axi(2!O) ~354000 
: ~ ~  ~ Website: ~,~vw.marlonauchons.com 
/ . . I  ~ 
. -  i - 
. . .  - . :  : 
,.". I " 
Introducingthe itWo neWest 
members ofourtearn!::: : 
v . .  , . , .  f - . .  , - .  . .. . , _ . ' .  : . • . -  
" We'reprOUdbothCindy Peck& :.. ,i. : , 
Kevin:Sousa re nOw:licensed agents: :,,i : 
' . . : . ,  
CINDY PECK KEVIN  SOUSA 
' " *DealershipRoad Service Agent *Auto Insurance Agent ..::. (... :. : I ~ ~ ._ " 
~ : .~ We invite.you to drop inand talk to any o f  " ~ : :=, :~I":~ 
: ' - ..our s ta f f  about  your msurance.needs,, .  . .- : ,::,.: 
 ¢CE 
- , - : , .  : , . . "  : , , . , . . . . .  , , - • ,* .:: . . . . .  . .  , .. , . ,  ~.: 
• : .[i~ . . : , . .  'Llabfl,ty *Bondmg*Loggnng Equ ipment  Mobl le  Homes:.- ::- ~,~, ::::,.-:. : . i: 
" Cornniercial :=H0meownerS *Tenant * Boat *RN.'S •Aircraft: •Travel,. " 
: ' 1: m " '" " mm 1~ : .l : Xd iV is ion  Of Terrace &Dis t r i c t  Cred i t  Union :  rim 1' " " ~ 1:" ' : : 
:~I~ 11[ '  . . . . . .  __ __ =SKEENA MALL  .. 
" ' ' ~.. . . . .  www.paragon~errace .com . . . .  
+i r' 8:30-6 :00  ~[onda_v ,Saturday  * Fr idays  Unt i l  9 :00  
• ! . 
Imag ine .  th¢  taste.  
" S imple ,  co ld  andc lear ,  
Then th ink  abotd  ti~¢ purib~ - 
no  less  than  99% pure  ~atcr .  
. . .  " . , : .  
; ! .,, 
;:!::~., :"-~iii~!i!i:: iii:i!i~,i~ /.: 'COMMUNITY FUTURES WEEK-. -i.;,-:.~i:(::i~i :! . ,-i.:4i:i-"i( 
;:iii:; :i. i; ,~'i:~;i:~!i!i!}i:#~!~b!~at in g ;::t he.: ,Posit iyes:,  that  N Oft  hwest  B £; Dff#:(~:i:i;~/;i::.iii"i;i:!i (/;(;:. 
;.;:! :::~;ii:;!::~/::!!i:i~:;ii:i:!i;~iiii:;!:;,ii:iii;:i :i FrldaYi"bctober 22,, :..::.i2 PN ~i 4; P:m ..:/:i:/;!.i. !::~;;i;i~!;ii~iii~ii!!~:::~;:::i: '-: ' 
,4630 Lazel ieAvel . . . .  "=~- - ' - -  ...... :: : :  :? 
:i/}:!i:~:~)37~!!~:o~Qnity ":Euiures:. Devel0pm 
• i!i":.:: profitorganizatlonthat assists over 36i 
-,i:':. ! along"RighWaY: ! 6 and  Highway :37i 
:ii ' ::buSinesses; .organizatiohs:, andcOmmunit iesby providingquaiity 
':::, :: businessandsupport sewices(withoutcharge) to new and existing 
:,ii :! entrePreneurs andsmallbusiness#s; .we are involved in leveraging;: 
! . . .  lending, cdunseil ng,; community~conomicdeveloPmentpianning~: 
-. ;.:.advising and-facilitating.- i::,.../:: .... .. : . . -  i. ,. - / . . . .  , . . . . - :  .-i: :i: : i : .~:-"...  
'-.... i::":-., : ::,. :. .. !..: - .i:. , :  i :  : . . i  ..:: :: ?- ..: . c  ::i.....: : .: :.:....,.,:, ::. . . , :" .  .... . 
!:. :-: During these .challenging ec0n0mic,times:;"]t.:Js"easy to see  the. i: 
• i:" :. rlegatives - but thereare"St3ccesses in outcommunities andh6pe:. :., 
:..:: for abdghter/ec0nomic futu(e, -...:.-. :: .. . . . .  :.i. ; . . :  . . . .  . :".::. i :  
::: :" ::, :'~~:: ::", Come:andJbi:n, uS-ince!ebratingl thepositives:!..::.i":::i~:iiii:i:i:ii: ~ (:, i  
363-6396 ,.;i~i .!-;i~i~!ii~i~!!~,;:::i::: i;i . 
" : ,  . , , , ) . : , ;~ .q -~ i : "~: f :~ ' , " : - : ? !  ~: .~ 'L . . . . ,  . , 
l a i l : : ~ ~ i  ~.: i
i i I I I  I 
%1 " ' - " " " 
Years! 
w. Kerfs Marine 
h the  toughest 
ears o!' service 
,~p you going for 
kTVs' and boats, 
es,all ihe latest 
wmobiles from 
:in e's: qualified 
all motor repair 
,r wllat make or 
• Trevor Gibson. 
tl~ey tea ly know 
roducts, seNices 




/ •  • 
n 1 
~, , ,  . . . . .  , .  o, .  ~ Small Business owners are often asked what it takes 
BaS l (e l~S L ln l lml l : (~O to besuccessful m.bu~iness. For Cheryl Pelletier, owner. 
-" . . . . . .  .- - - - - - - - -  .. ' : of Baskets Unlimited, it's a great idea and"defini[ely 
~.n , ,C~_~l~'~ I~r  T '~e~io~- -= passion, With passi6n you Will find-a ~ Way:and do,what 
x.~t~ ,~ ~j .  ~ '~ ' (3L '  " it takes to make it. successful. I truly, enjoy What: ido. I .. 
~ . Skeena Mal" 11 Terrace . .. enjoy findingnew: wi~yst0 miike beautiful gifts that 0iir '. 
' - ' . '. . . . . . .  - . .  customers are.pr0ud to : give., with every arrangement. 
• Cal l :  635-4334 . we make;with:ever3r.basket"we deliver',~)e p!a3t a:Small! 
~ ~Y . . . .  ;:k :"''~ ' "  ' " t~'' ~';~':i'"'~'~i:i/I" r01e~in go0d Will'trmisfer f om 0ne,pers0n f0another:Who? 
~.;':',: ;:-':~:~,A;Y~ ::  ..': : - (.. :t' ,",~C:I w0uldn'twant to be.apart ofs0methinglike that?" • " ..'. 
I l l ¢~1 .~ ,~ ' . :  . - . . !~{;  ; .~ : . . .  * . , . . , : ' . , . . . ,  '~t , '~  : ' :  " ~ . , ~ .  ' • . : , . " '  • . , ,  . • . • ' ; '  " • 
l l l~ , . : . .~  : . :<  . ~  ~:~. ; , ,~: : :~:~,~: : : :~: ,~;~ I . Customerse~mecontmuestobetoppriorityforPelletmr, 
; i : [ J~  "i~'I ~ ~ " ~ j i ~ , [  ,,whether. it's a c0n~enient phone call; a quick visitt0 ou~- ~', ; ' t) . '  "..;"'~  " -~,~. ~..- ~:.,!.~ .. • . .. . . - . -., . •. " '.~.~,,~,~:;;,.:~ ..~@~ t , ~ ~ ' ~  :- :.:~[ store, or on-site corporatepresentation; w rking with each. 
~i  ~ i  .... ~ ~ ~"~ . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  : " . :~  ~ N  customer enables .U.S' to focus on .their objectives, make.. 
~ ~  ~ ~ ~  Creative Suggestions, and arrive at custom.solutions. "g . ; ' :  .:~ . . . .  ~ . . . . .  , . . . .  , ;  . . . . . .  .. , . , .  ~[:~. . , '~ i~ l~~N ~ Baskets Unlimitedhas been nominated for theTerrace 
i~ l [ . :~!~ ~ ~ l  and District Chamber of Commerce Award for Customer 
.:::.:'~?:::~;:.~. . . : . ,. . . .  . . . _ . . : • . l:~:,:::~::~:~.~ N ~ r ~ l  Se~vlee : Excellence..We are .. extremely PrOud 9 f this r 
~/~~:~ l ~ ~  nomination! T0 be one of the toP .three .finahsts in this 
~k~.~.~ ~-~.:~ : \ . i ~ ] 1 ]  category lS a huge honour. We anxiously await heAwards ' 
~ !  :~:.::.:.: ~ ~ 1  Gala on October 30thl- - . . .  : : ' :-.. : • . , i 
~)~b~f::; i:!~}i ~ - . ~ = : : ]  The staffat BasketS Unlimited recently celebrated their 
~, ~ ~'::./! ~ ~  first anniversary at::ihe SKeena.Mall. In addition to that 
~, :~. :~: i ' :  i ~ ~  celebration,. Cheryl ai~d her!rigli t handi sueHailey,, are 
~ pleased to Welcome a hdw member t0their team -'welcome! 
TeghanLeBlondl : - ' . , . .  > . " " 
"Baskets  Un l imi ted-  fo r  everyg i f t - -g iv ing .occas ion!"  ' :~ 
] One" whiff Of the aromainside/the Cookie Jar Bakery expiains why Tefface~s sweetto0ths flOCk •. tothe store.•• " ' " . .  . '.-: " ..
Owner MarkusK!ein:and his five"elmployees: " : 
bake up a Steady an'dm0uth,wateting~Stredm of:: - :. 
breads, cakes anddelicious goodies. ' 
They. offer :a .wide. Variety ~0f specialty cakes, - 
including, butter..cream,:: mocha., cakes and the. " 
ever-popular black forest Cake.with realwhipped ' 
cream. . .... .:...:?/ . : " ' :  " . .  
The most. popular, single item? : . : . • " 
Pmbabiy 0he. of- the;nut:wafers:.~like. the " : 
Florentine,. With. anougoUt pasteln the middle. " 
dipped in chocolate.:.i:/ ,i=. " :i" :... :. : ........ ' ' :. 
They've also got a Smdil seleetion)of10wzcar b . . 
bread. : . -! " >:..:". .- ..... . .  : . .  
The C0okie::Jar. Bakery.: Opened..by.. Klein: . 
and partner John.Wiebenga-;: bakers, at.the old. : 
Terrace Co-0pi-.aftet the .Co,0p: shutdown, in .:. 
1998. Wiebenga hassinceretired.::::-Y ,.." -- . . 
Tha  "_We, bothwd[kefl at the"C0,op bake, ry,'(Klein 
• ~, _ . " ¢ ~  k i¢  je t  says.' We didn t wanttoleave~that s why. we- . 
.~.kcrY ~ startedit, . . . . .  : . . :  :. .: :: . " - . - .  .: 
• The bakery.has.beengoing:strong•eVer since.. 
. . .  " . . • - .: . . . :  - ; . -  : • . ' . .  
Twenty:five y ars ago Alison Exel was seiiously injured in a car accidenu -.)" :--"::: . ' .....-. - ~ : .  ' : -. . 
She began swimming toaid in her, ehabilitati0n; but in 1997 dueto shoulder p 0blems; Alison had tofind a new/gentler 
way to increase h r mobility. That s when she began practicing yoga. Y0ga helped her t0ree0ver and•she b ganteaching 
the art to 0ihers in2000, "It's really gent eand you get a good 9/orkout/' SaidAlison, ".The main reas0n peopiec0me is. 
for the Stress relief and the freedom it brings to theMives,...:. . :. '..: : . . . . .  " 
With gentle movementyoga slowly stretches'the body gradually increasing flexibility stre~igt~ a,a Slamina:Theproeess " 
relaxes and energize~ ape~:s0n reducingtension andstress; promoting relaxation ~ a d.stress relM in everyday life. .: 
This is my dream,.' said Alis0n.Who op'ened Deii M0tres,YogaCiintre in June of 2001.: ,:: :::i : !.:" , .. . i: . ' 7 . 
Dea Motresis Terrace s0nly y0ga'Cehtre and 0ffersclasses and p/ogramsforali,; levels iind abilities. ':(. . . . .  . /~ . .: " 
.... - . .~,....-..~,.~.;>.:..~ . . . . . . . . .  Thurs mghl;Ydga 6. 5..p,m . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  
~ ' / : :  ;):i:: ~'!:;@~!i . . . . .  ".' ' : -&Yoga Progi-amme,.anyFriday.sthrtingOet~ 22~: 'L" ' " : ' -=.~- ' !  ~ . . . . .  :: f~" !L  ~' 
~ :  ' " oFreeYoga at Kermode:Friends-hip Centre ~Ip~m:"rhursdays.., - ~ . 
~ ~  : - . :. ~Yoga to you,  b r ing  Yoga  to your  workp lace , 'ac t iv i ty ,  spor t ,  team.or  scli0ol:. 
: " iii;~:)!:~. ~ :.:.. STUDENT RATES:  .NEW ;MiniSets ' 1 /2  Price everY3weelm " , "  " . '  ' . " ' " : ;  : " 
" ' ' I  ~;" [ ~ : " + m m mm' : m m --" "4"  :m mr 1"  mP B $84.00 per"12classes(6.week:lesson Set ) . :  " .  " -  " '  ' " " " '  ,i - 
' : : "  cLAss  SCHED~:  i~ i0nday . : . .  . i o :30a in : . -  i .4 : lbpm!  : . ;5 :30pro  : " 
• ' "--. (classes 1hour long)~ .Tu.esddy ." : : .10i30 am. .  : . "-' ..-..," , 5 :30 pm :. :i " 
:- .. ' " . . wednesday  : 10:30 am 4 :15pm " - . .5 :30pm:  --- 
: ' .  . . . . . . Thursday: "  10 :30  am: : .  " : .  ' . .  :5 :30pm: .  
Registratiom by:Phone 635.3386 ; Pdyment" Cash or:cheque 
" ..-. SESS ION DATESt  Oct  18-Nov  26,  M ln i se t  Nov  8 Nov  29 Jan14/05 ;Minhet  Dec  20,  C losed  Dec  2,1 . , , J~  $ ' : ' . .  
~:~<~.~; I  ~i:i ~ Jan  17-Feb  25 ,Mln l se t  Feb  7 .  Feb  28 :Apr i l  8 ,  M in l se t  March  21 
: Feeling less thari.inspired when.you look • Classy has designer names and brands, 
in your ".closet?:LaCking t~e funds'to spic e like GaP,,and Ol d Navy,.that ~ou 6an't buy 
. upyourwardrobe ? ..: . . . : . : :  • ..: :,vi:. in Terrace.: . . -  :. :... " :  . . . :  . :=::..'::.  
• : ,~en'cheCk" Out Classy.Consignmenten ::: The. :shop has  a. great  variety anti. . 
: Kalum Street: : ~ : . :. : : ~:. :: . ." .! hundred'sOfitemsin:s'toek, .: ."~ : ;. . : : . :  
... ;. Classy Cd~ts~gnrn'erit h~'s been:p rovidihg ': :.: i They :carry. everything fr~m jewelry drtd ' 
ihe people Of Terrace With reasohably~riced ]accessofie:s to 'rtdrne brand jeans; i:. : .  ," 
• recycled clothingfor'adeeade.:.,.: :::: ] - :  : :: ' For ). Unparalleled. : :  6ariety," designer " 
". 'Th'ey sell casuai r~cycied'fashion~ for the.: " names:and affordable prices :stop by Classy 
• Whole fam!lyat.affo~tableprices.). '. • .). : ). Consignedat #104-3304Kalum street. 
.-. : Wh:ile"it~(mosti~women'S fashions,ahd.:,:, " : 
.i kidS'~dotlzes, ~ ClhsSy i.cons!gnment.:aiso:...~) ~ ~ ! ~  
:: has-a great Seie'ctibn of men'S clothes : artd : :;: 
- :  .." Tltey cdrry all sizes; frb~n.infant to.adult: 
plussize fashions.-..: ..v": . . . .  :.( . ::.. : . . . . ' . .  . " :  :" -.: 
(104,3304KaiumSt, (best& Tngo's) Terrace ~ - : ' : '  ~ :  . . . .  
635.6690-0peng:31) -  5:00.  Mon(to Sat. 
. , . .  . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  
/es is an in ternat iona l  30 minute  
:aul ic  work0ut .  
a t  Curves  you  can  lose we ight ,  i 
or tone  your  body. We o f fe ra30  : 
ate: workout  w i th  the  suppor t  
mess  techn ic ians .  A~ Curves  we 
you .  he!p  y0urse!  f. reach /your  
;ht loss  needs  anc l f i tnessgoa ls .  
i oui~ knowiedgeab ie  fridr~dly 
~, we  he lp  you  Set andach ieve  
• goa ls  to  lo0t~ and:  fee l  bei ; ter .  
. • . .  - . . .  
now or  come in  today  andget  
ted  because  yo f fvegot  the  p:owe r
~ ~o amaze  yourse l f .  We a lso  have  extended our  hours0 foperat ion ;s0  
don ' t  ~a i t ; come see  us  today , :  ; :  
:' : .  : i  . . -  " ' " " " : :  : 
i nvest  w i th  " i !  : :  : i :::: 
Edward Jones  
1 Common Stocks  P lease  ca l l  o r  come by  ) 
Over time, common stocks may out perform ' ' " ' f in  " .... h " 11  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  and .~_d  out  _ o w  yo_  can  
many types of investments Call for lnformatmn.. . " ,,- , , . .  .... ~ ,_  " • 
i ,  : : : ,  . :  .~ ,: : . . . . . . .  : " . ;~ .~caKe~aavanmgeot !mese  I 
2 .Guaranteed  Investment  Cer t i f i ca tes  " . .  'M~,~et ive ;nvest~i ian ,~"~, .  .q . , . . . . . . .  . . ~.  . '  . , '  L~y~,~.~.  ~.  ~ ,  ~ o  :, 
7:. Subject o:availability.$5,000 m~nimiam. :: : :-: ! ~ "..:,: -....~ ..: .. _ i: . ;~~. :,..):: 
" 5 year. Simple interest?4:25%!. . . : . . . '  ":: : :) : :.: : :. ' ','i / ": :: '.-.. ' :: : :.- 
:~ .~'r~:ilZo2a~l~mLage!d an.  diye~sifi~d-:::i ..:.i:: .:::. i:: :"i : :35e08a.~.h°~SvSt~e3~8 : :. !:::. 
4' G0vernment :e f  Canada!B~ds:5.00%::,:::;:,;:::(: . : : . !250~:~ 1202 or :)•2 . ::: 
. !..:. ........,..:-_ . . . .  i . . , .  : . . . . .  • ._ : - - , 0 2 :  - . " 
• " • : . , . . : , ,~  . . ' ,  , ( ' -  ..., : . : t .  " , L , . :  0 
:: ;: !Serving Individual Investors 
. . -  .,. . .  - . . . . .  
: : " !: •!:i~::i!• I 
A hot dog a day is a wonderful  thing. 
.Just ask Marcel Kristoff, co-owner 
(with his wife Debbie) of Classic Hot 
Dogs. - 
"Never t rust  a •skinny cook," Marcel 
has been kn0wnto  say. - " • 
Of Course, if you sei[ the bestqual i ty 
hot dogS in-Northwester/ i (B.C, ,  it's 
pretty hard:not :t0 ea~ the inventory. 
' "Qua l i ty i s the  key,"Debbie Kristoff 
says,'W~re go to great lef igth tochoose.  
on ly the  best in~ed ien is?And their 
cuStomers:come from all over. Some 
on a dai!y:.schedule~ some Weekly, 
! and  s0me-asa  regularr i tUa l  when 
:viSit ingTerri ice,-or.with a special 
grandchi ld. .  They:  come., ma in ly  to 
Canadian: T i re :where  Classic:: Hot  
Dogs sets up dailb;;: buLdur ing the  
summer, ~ Classic.-Fiot Dogs :ean; be 
found just:about everywhere.  '
For - the  pest'"seven years,:Marcei":  
and Debbie: have :been :pr6viding 
qualicy food and  service:for priVate¢ 
corporal;e and b i r thday piirties, and:: 
miss you can ' t  the i r  Unique.eiaSSie: 
car. hot dogstands ,  at community : 
events f r0m :H0uston  t o :Pr ince :  
. . . .  as the i r  business has.: Rupert. In faet, . . . . . .  
grown, they  now ::serve: .more than.  
hot dogsat ' these  pubilcl.events, and 
arguab ly  have the:"most :portable : 
fo0d:prepara{a6n equ ipment  in the .  
Northwest.: . .  ::" : : . :  :.-i : :.. " . . 
Classic ' H0t i  Dogs :: . understands'. 
how to d0"bUsineSs: outside in our  
cha l leng ing  weather .because  . : they 
have :le~irned abouE)tents. So  much 
so, that  theY: how::have, party s i ze  
tents  for rent e Hey, why  not  invite 
• Marce l  or:.:D$1ibie :along .:when. you: 
63§-65§9 or rent : theydoWeddmgsT ~ ' 5 : .~ 
:. SERVICE ". iS. KEY' a t  Electronic i.of. computer & consumer, electronids) 
" Futures/CompuSmart:  This i soneof  tlae : targetedt0 :meet every clients•needs:. " 
. ~ many •reasons why .  ElectrOnic i Futures/  We. do..-everything f rom personal 
: .  - CompuSmart :  is" ;.the largest" computer~ Computers;"  large :-i ;. network.  :.projects,:.: 
i Service center:weSt.0f: Prii~ce George..: "., : .  to.i:: home : entdrtainment, systems.".: and: 
::' . ) "We ~ are !the: ::::.)-i ! 
, .ii : :Service Center .:in/northwest BCf.:: Ken i. i i:~ Thel ,:bt/sinesS. :'.located (.)in (thei:)Keitli  
' ' /Chernko! ::::the, . manager;  6f:..EleCtr0nid:!: AVenUe: ~i-mai! :wasl.foUnded:': over :: 
.... "FutureS/C0rnpusmart: comments; i. Th is  .10years -agO. :: ChemkO has/see"n~:~the i 
i l ls ) .~ha t ~i: rmkesi:: EleCtr6nic;iFixtures:/~i operat ion:grow' f rom 4 2einployees.:it0:il 
: i.. C0mpUSmart :  the: ii des6nat i6n : f0r ::an: enterpfising":buSiness that: Currently 
: ~i C0r~sumdr, :smail;bU~iness;i~&:¢0rp0ra(e: :~. mi~i0ys .,12 pe6ple,,::Wi~i:cohtinuedi 
- iciieiits: f rom S~thersi .HaZelt0n, Prince ,~ gf0wfl~ :.on: :.:.the .:: h0riz0i~,. 'I:EleCtronic 
... Rupert;  Kitirnat, aS::: ~eil-;i.:as: Terracei a-. Fu~res/cornpusmart  " c0n~ibutds ::: :itS 
northern villages., :Electr6nic FutUres /  progressit0'its ~s!omersandthe  people i
i( :Compusmart .. offerS: .: a w ide .  variety i temploys.  ~(. : . . . :  .:):.. i :  (..:: ;;. i .:. ..:~i ~ 
" F :  ¸¸ ii 
. . . .  L•  . ~ T i u s t  the~; technologg expe~ :• . .• 
Or Ar  BY, I{ Ave, '.Te ace :,Electronic 4710 g h 
• :• • ' /• :  : :" ::: :,: ; : : / ' : "  ¸•¸: :: i•;  •:' ; ••,: :>  :•"•!,: :/(:: :i? !•: ¸I; ;:/::':i 
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~++: :++~: :~+:~" '~"~~~ "Where  qua l i ty ,  makes  the  d i f fe rence"  
GEMMA'S owner Bruno Belanger lms combined  
"his bout iques in the  Skeena Mall  int0/one large 5000 
sq. ft.. shopp ing  paradise.. .Renovations have .erdated  
a separate  beddingseet ion i  :a k i tchen  department? .a  
bathroom aceessoi'ies depa~tmentand gift section -:all 
with in onelsto~ei:CuSt0mers i ike, t f ie ichangelbeeause + 
it,s easiei(to f ind i tems and :shop without moving:fr0m 
store to store.. ' : +. . . . . .  :- .... 
' " ~?, But  anyone th ink ingBruf id  will i lmit .h imsel f  to one 
store is wrong,  He's.0pe~r/ed a GemindsF i rs t  Nation's 
Store.. I t  ca ters  to: the gr0wing First  Nat ibn  marl /et(0r:  . 
~ ~ ' ~  gifts, for b i r thdaysl  anniversmde s and feasts : -aS  Well.  
as ' tour i s ts . .  : +" . : .  - . . . . . .  -+ ./ - . . . .  " 
Gemrnds  has also Opened its' tradit ional  Chr i s tmas  
Store in the mall, offefingagreatseleeti0n-0fChristmas. 
decorations, colleCtables, Dept.  56 arid tree tops. 
• Bruno will not s~op theret.Watch for a new 3,000 sq.. 
i 
THE, HAIR GALLERY is something of an institution in Terrace. ., . . .  v , , .~ • ' .+ . ' , 
" '~We re 25 years in business,!' says co-owner Carol Adara.'who founded the business with partner. Betty l),oss in'1979.' 
. 0ncClueiolheirsuccc+ss.is theirdivcrsificati0n:..... :, "5:... , -  . + . ":.. : " : .  :: . . • " .- ~... .: , 
. ..0vet.the yearsjlhCbus'!,es~.has,:b¢ceme..as much ~ giCtsli0p.as  haksiyli~g:~qufique.: :. ..  .: .:.. {. : . .  ' . '  ::. " . . . : ;  . 
.' :, !we Carry:"a 10t of gif(w..are.an.d acccss0ries, hlis{ gl0~csland'i~urscs mid jewelry, .Adam 'says: 'It s:a b!g"part of'0Ui bfisincss," - 
• .. ?We)a~y aiit[le Nt 0f¢+.ery)hing ~)!!s:a+:gt:ea(stopp+iig }a~eli": '..[::/. : ....:/:. ~ ; . " . . :  4 "... '., .." :'::. i +' " " : : . '7 , "  
. Thcy..ali0 have 24'diffeien[halr.cardproduct tines:and siJpplies ='from Joic0 and AG i0 Redkcn and Amedcm Crew, 2 one Of 
the. mo~cl'i~;~}ah~|~Ji ,,,+qll~/,~i'|n,~t t za  I~h ¢ ~ d n d  '¢t~'ltu,hhca " j j  " j + + I j J " "  " 
Hothouse Restaurant offers the tastiest East .Indian, 
Thai, Cajun, and Mexican food inthe Northwest; 
with <3 variety of menu items including lunch.and innersPeclals, Hothouse's eigN friendly staff ar e ready to 
:take YOU r o(derond ensure your dining experJen¢ e ismemorable, ... ' : I I I '  + : ' J "  I. 
: From appetizers t0 de~erts, Hothouse promises O.yummy:treat foreVerYme In your.family:.. -+ ' 
+ . . . - . .+ • +. • . .  , .~. • . .+ . .  : .  + > • , ' . .  . +. . . . . ., . 
Try the .Veg-mex wrap w th sa ad or the mange Chlckenwith riceto spice up Your.taste buds,- , ,  • . + + . 
• SnaCk on an appetizer, oi freShly baked nadri whtie cl~efDovindekSangha preperes your.moulhwotering 
meaL ' :  + " . . . . .  " : ' ": " " : .  ..... ;. . 
. Oi, sbk :your {ee{h it~to.:ihe fine's[ Steakid Teriadel.. ( 7::-"....i 
:;Offetinga simPiededbr wit5 tabldi Or boofl~s 6r a co~ dinfie 
HOthouse caters to everyone's needsi '.-.. ,:. ' ... ' . . " ,  :+.... 
+ ':"~:": ' i  - i: ~ii ... . ."'CheCk" oui fhei+r{eWS On .'thebl 
. sCreen.flY: and enjoy th e so 
background n)uslc while yo u ea 
Come by.- Hothouse and.se 
what owner. Claudia Rosas i h( 
Davlnder cooking up today. 
4546 Lazelle Avenue, Terrace 
Tel: (25O) 635-9440 
i 0+p+ P+m+l m 
Have you  thought  about  what  you ' re  
of+ era+ plus heated and [ + I O .O , t  "O" '  9°utd°° r  s to rage .  . :  Lanfear 
Koops  takes  great  care  to  ensure  
your  RV is Sa fe  and  secure: .  " " :  i[~ 
The  ent i re  49  acrds:.:iS fenced:and:  . ~'* 
: • : , , .  , ,  : . . ,'..:~ ~: :~p~/ ,~:~ ,~. . .% theres  24 :h°ur -~÷daY:secur i tyanda= J ~  . . /~ ,~k%. . . .~ , , , :+~~,+ 
• -doing with•your RV this •winter? + live-in security • guard  ~ 
+~:~d~oops.,Co~s.la~Iting:,bas..:a~;variety of+ " ~ ~ - ~ . ' z "  .. .~ : .~:~ . 
" e " ins i foryour ,RV. - th is~i 'a l l ,~ . : ."..+.,i~i~.s,:,,;-.:,,,,,,,.+.~,~,-,.~i.D ;.,9(¢+~",;.;4,.+/.:--. 
' . you p lan  to  keep  t rave l ing ;  Koops  .:+ " . . . . . . .  " + 
+ ! i  : ,+"+. . :  .... ::: can  w inter i ze ,  your  RV:  and,~ ~es ~: . ' i  "?.+.i '::: -: " ' , i . . . .  i;.::. ready+t0  bat t le the  co loc0nm~mn s ~n: ; 
w i t l te r :  - . .  =+ " -.:. ..:. : i::.". .,+ .-. " • : 
+ . .Koopshas  a fu l l y  capab le  RV serv ice , ,  . 
: st iat i0n.  'and  can  ass i s t .you  w i th+a l i  
: your  RV needs : . : .  . ,.... ::.: +. i .~:.... 
::. ~'ou"aren't  p lann ing  to  useyour  RV 
+t  ~4inter,  take  advantage:o f  Ko0p ' . 
!many  s torage ,  opt ions .  
:: : Ko0iSs is  Ter race 's  la rgest  RV  s torage  
:. l~acil ity ,w i th  over  50 ,000  square  feet  
i 
We are the.largest and onlyfull service scuba 
diving shop on Highway 16. Wehave been se~dng 
Terrace andareafoi~ over a decade. I~erm0dei Dive 
Shop is an authorized ealer forAk0naiCressi-sub,. 
D ac0r, GenesiS, Oceanic, Mares, Poseidon, Sherw00 d, 
Scubapr0, Suunt o i& .Tusa/diving equipment: SL 
M0rtiZL (Canadian.made!) .dive.watches: are also 
available 0n:site: Our facility0ffers Prdessional 
Ass~ciati0n of: Divingiinsirucio£s (P!~DI) c0urses. 
Besides Scuba. instructi0n,•equipment::sales rid 
repair, +we.also sell a :full :-range .of snorkeling 
equipment for then0ndivers:.:.:.+ ..:i:.;.: . : : . :  
Clippercan0eS and 0iitcast pontoon bba{sare als0 
for sale to the avid paddler and the fisherman:. :
Air. fills:available: f0r painiba!!:enthusiasts"as 
welL +.:...!:.. :! : . . .+ . .  :!. -..-.~ - . 
Our business is ::going Under! 
+ " • " " • +. '  . .  "~ . . '+L"  " 
Coinfort isldng at the Lanfear Gue-#t House. 
Run by Randy Dozzi and Pat+Gale, it's.on c of the:city's 
newest  Bed  and  Break fas ts~ in one  Of Ter race 's  o ldes t  
houses: " + . ' + . " , " . :  
Built in 1922; the.house.sits atthe foot of Lanfear Hill 
....:~.~ at 5006 Walsh AVe. : . . . .  . . . . . .  '+ 
~ "It's a littleolder than the city itseif,,saiisDozzi. "Most 
5006 Walsh  Ave ,  
615-5440 
(Botto~n o f  Lanfear  H i l l )  
grounds w6uld dxp!ode witheOlOur e~ery:ispdffg'? . ~...+/:.~ 
D0zzi and.Gale have been ren0vating !it f0r four years 
and have had it 0pen:to guests fortwo:.-! , . : i  . . . .-/ .  +~.. 
It offm:s:three rooms .ana idl ihe ameNties fr0m:high2 
speed Interact 0.bi~ydes fo,r gu'ests, :i .c.:- : . . . .  . 
.Their hospitality has attracted agrowing clien[ele- from 
Europe, Australia~ ?South AfriCa, i the unRed!Sthtes~ and. 
increasingly from 0iher-.c0miimnities-in: noa,,hi~m B.C.-- : 
• "Pe0plejust feel.s0 at.h0#ie in tile hOUse, r.; D0Zzi.says~. 
'.'They get reali)~:comfort~ible,. VChtitever their(schedule iS~ 
we work around it." .... .'.+ • + ..: .. ' .... : . :. : ! 
Dozzi is alsoan angling guide ahd the Bedand Breakfast 
is  festooned Withhis f icdf i iesand :phot0graphicpro0f 
badking up" their' fish"stories.. . - ,...+ ::.-... ... .:,,:::  " 
: We.really enjoy the people ihat we meet,.. he ~idds. 
BILL  WALKER 
manager• with Independent. Industrial four months ago from 
• I istrial Supply, joining the:firm River Industries.. ' i . : ,  i ;i+ 
/and-coming to q;errace six months: :-:- • Al lan ,Suthcrland is the .  shop  s 
'ag0.:" ":..:.;.-i.. i . .':." " :: : : ::. ?it0-year..: veteran .+ saw . mechanic!.  
" " . . . . .  .... " : " ' : : " ":: 1 '  : ] "  " ....... :: :::+ We just love  it .here, . :he -sa id .  Robert. Col lson:: s ;+assistant: 
~: "!We ' think:the: town""iS: just great;-.::: manager , : :Daic .  Orosz :+ handles : 
We.loVethearea~ : ~. i-+ i ~.:: :  :.. :~?. ,.i. +"i:Counter +'.Sales; ,.+ Bret~da.. : 'Beilman :!:, 
.:ii.Theindugtrial supplyout let  added: / is  their" girl Friday;..and i ~Ummer ~ 
-HUSqvama:: produc{S thisYe~;.and:.":student Jeff KirkpatriCkis learn ing : "  
• now offers anextensivel ine of chain++, the  ropes..:+... :+: . : .  ' :-. i .../:: ..:- :...- ,:. :.+ .
.~saws, i . lawnm0w,drsi /snowblowers, . .  Besides addingHusqVafnai  the  . : 
.itractots..and.rot6tiilersl. " " bus iness  n0w/st~cl~sTexacoOiis;  .+ i. 
i-'"OUr business:.:!sup 3Oto:~0 :per .andhas: :  added..safety work bo0ts, -+ 
+"cent :;SinCe .iM~chii+ .: Bill"+r@b~ts.":(tflbthin~ lin'es,::..: and :exphnded i~s 
.-"Thats the:+resuit of .a(guml~er ~;,6fl :L l inesof  Cutting-to01s an~iprecisi0n +: .:., " 
.".t : 5rs., +f rom heW, .inventory. to  +I hafld tools:," : ...":-. :..: ..... i . ' i  ~i+.:.......-..~ . ii 
:-.increased,logging.activityi-.:.: i}: .:'.. - . The!... busineSs) was" founded".in, i:..: 
:.: Bi l laiSo: dreditsMs:..hard:worldfig :.1981. ' " '  : "+'~" " " + + }+ 7::i, i.{".:~" i 
," staff of + .Seven.+.:who :":form.:]~:tight.. .+ industrial":. .: 
crew Of veterans and newcomers.  +~ supp!ySt0re;"'Bi l l  shys: ,+. . " 
:+ .Da~,id..:Grubb.. handles.+ outside " .i - :.:':. . :.. +:. .. .:i - .. . .  :":ii . . . i i  " " [ 
alid 
S D m  -+ . . . .  ->e  . . .. . - . , . .  . • . . .  • , 
is the new.-sales, came to Independent " a l l :bus iness  ownersh ip :  • 
uy '~- 'ou :haVe w.~L  ~ ~r ,~'- -u' :* :"**al"^~9;i :+  : : :  , : :.~ • . . . "  : , , + . . : + .  , . . . . . :  - 
• + . . ~ . . . .  . .  . . . . . . , .  • + . q '  ) .+ . , .  . .+ . + . i  + .+ . + .% . .~ , . ,  . ,  , . - . .  , " ++ : 
• Many• of Us, at some point in our lives,, think: ab0hl~ Owning Our OwiibUsiness.:Pefhaps:ybu~vant.to:.." :- 
• be.your0wnb0ss i: " :':..+'."-~ :"i .... - ::."+.::",+ ,:.:':,..' ..: " ' . ' . . ' .  .': !...: i: " • 
* introduce a new. product or:service.. ' ..... : :.. :i ' ' . : '.:.., ?...:/+" , ~+ /". %.i. ..! . '.. ~... i,.. ". ' • : 
+: * take• advantage of a.busi!!ess, opportuiaity i . ,.. .:: . . ....!: ::..":: ~ ~ ~+.?. i:. i 'i,',.: ?:./: ? + J ~ :.:~:.::_"i '-+ :Y : . . 
., Seek an alternative to your • current• Career ~" '."+. . ;. :"  ;-~ i. Z ....". ,..:J.~+.::.+::+/:..::...L +i~ 2+ i..'_ .~:,_i . +.. : . ,. 
• +:makebetteruse Of yotir•skills•and knowledge, ."+ ".:> • i, • .::. ' ":-/:-;.~ ":-;. ". ~ :,ii: ::;i." +-'~ " " 
While these .are au valid reasons Co want your owh bUsiness,.it has to •make.sense foryou: :.~" : . ' ,: .. 
• As reward+ng, and :fUlfiilihg +as +0wning a small btisinessdan ibe,it Can.b-6 a:cilalleng&-SmMl: bUei+rtess 
owners • suggest you ask. yourself these questions sb that.y0u ciin + ensure .that"Ygu're best:prepared for 
• . JS l J c i~ess i  . "  . . . . .  : . . . . . .  : . • +- .  : " ,  ' . . ' "  ...: .'. " . " . " : .  '. " ' /  ' . . '  " ' ' "  , (  ' ,  : : : : : .  ~ : , :  ' ! - . .  '~ , " , : :+ : : ) :  + .i,:. " : "  . : . .` . i " " . . . . .  '. 
.. Doyou Wartt tbbe in c0ntrol~ Running your Own business-soutia+ great~,.:bUt:Y0U :haw tobeprepare¢l: 
. to  take reSpiJnsibility, of the. bus!nesS@. +... ".....;9.. , -:':. ; :  i.,+.;.'." :..:::.: .:-i + ' + - +. :.+ ~.: :.: " 
: " .Are y0uprepared"t0.w0rk.long hours ~ind. make saiirificeB? :S~arting asnaall business.requiresla io) 0f 
time.and patience: + .+".. - : . . . . . . .  ." • + : • . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  '." + .... 
+ i + "i + i ~ I l + I " 4 4 & + + ~ + + + II k k m I "i i i ~ i I I m I f l  + I I . " + " " I k k I T + 
, )  • Do • you im+i taking. ~iiiativs -~a imaki/~+ de+isi+m?, +%• makd:+it • through the  81;arl;.ilp•.,'phh+e~ yOUl 
:. needi plenty of:initiati~/e and drive: And it + doe§fit stop there.:A..+bi~sih+ss: needs .constant: car0 +and 
+ managemeiit~ Have'a plan:Befociised, Go the distance.:" :'i: !: .:. '. :: . :.:. : ' iJ : .... '~ :"/. '- :. 
:Areyouprepared tow~atherthe buS.inesscycleSlbfhighsand;iows? Circumstancesc~change almost 
dally:"Be comfortablein:beingflexible andadapting.to newc0nditi0ns.:,.. -:':..+ ~. . . :  i " • !: :....i. 
' .A~e y0u'equaliy at" ease:in a ]eadersifipr0h as YoU:are abbot piiyingthe]nvoices -and doing:the filing? 
,: You'll.have to wear • many .• hats:+- salesi, marketing, •money mimagement," production(:adniiniStration; 
+: : + and managing people, . . . .  :.. . . : .: - :..: - . . . . .. ,".. + - ..+ 
. . . .  .+  + , .  + ,  ,. , . -+  • . , . . , ,  • • + , .  , . . .  . . . .  + , . . . . ,  , ,  • 
"We' re  a. fullufledged, i . :: Do you have:a pasSi0n:for+your, buSiness:idea? Youql,be:spend~g + time,and nlon& to. mak~:ybur •idea 
work..having a t~e affinity foi ~ the businesslmakes italot:eaSier.. ~ -:. '.. " • -::.. : .. :- '~- 
DO you and your famiiy.agree that  this i,is exactly(wimt y0u: want:t6 d6and + understand how much 
" time, money,.eff0rt and personal sacrifi~e is required? Turning a profit and earning income may.take 
': :: ;.+ ' 7 . ! :  " . . : • . . . . -  . .  L . Some time. Your energy. and time may he.redirected for months whi leyoi iget y0ur.bilsihesS up and 
+. .++ _++ . . . . . . . .  , .  ++.  . . . . .  . . . . .  + +  . . . .  + + . . . . .  InR mm j i l l  " ' " + " " " " ' '  : : ' .. ' m ~ AndalWays:relnember+:thaty°ur hehltheomes'firsL:Build r imein t o  
,+ +.... ++++ ~+ +.,.+,, : + • : + J +balancework:andplay- : • + +.-..:.,...: • :.:+" ++ " :.. : + ++ -.: + 
/InOU/TRIRL "i;"~;L%~ ~`~'. • One oat of every four Canadians owns a+small businesS, it was clearly• 
.... ~" [+ ' .  -:?f~,~ == A l l  I I IM I~I  i I . the right choice f0r.them, lt c~ouldbe.the right clibice fory0u ~,... • .. I ! L. 
(lem e) M. 
. /  
2815 Ka lum St reet  : 
Ter race ,  B ,C .  VSG 2M4 
(Old Kermode Auto Sports Building) 
(Behind Tim Hortons Drive Through) ; " 
hone. :, ,-, ..... + Tams? Praliconle 
250,638:0248 a~cou.t Manager 
Fax: 250-638:0963 Small Business 
+ .17 :  . + ' + + • ' + . ' . 
Scotiabank)theSmall busiaes~ bank of choice With mor~ than + i'1500.. 
experts, is Committedto:helping +the small businesslowtiers+meet. 
theirgoals, " + ; : " : i .  ':.:. i:+ .... C .  -. " + • . 
Call today forYour, i ;:+ i :i: 
persona l  eonsu l ta tzon ,  • 
Smal l  Bus iness  Bank ing  
Scotiabank • 
4602 Lakelse Ave, 
TeLrr~ce, BIC. 
250,635-8516 TM Trademark of The Bank of Nova Scotia 
• • ,,,• .• ¸2• -•  • : • : • 
and exceptional customer service, lo0k no furtherthan 
your local, Cana~lian owned, M&M Meat Shbps. ' 
From meals ready to go~  like.ourscalloped •potatoes, 
supreme home •'style meatloaf,and delicious :lasagnas, 
to our exCepfio/ml boneles~ skinless chicken breasts,: ~ , ~  
top quality steaks ~md seafood, M&M Meat Shops has ~ ~  
everything you. heed, to mhkeyour meals deiicious, ~ - ' ~ ~ ~ , ~ ]  
nutritious and ready for even the busiest SChedules;.. ~ '"',~..:" 
In Terrace since 200S, 0url store has: already hosted ,., ':-~ :~, :;:~ :!::,.~". , ,~?~i. 
• .~- . . . - .  .~  . "~V:¢ ;  : ,  .~  
Hundreds  Of  Mea l  Ideas•  
One:Aisle, : • . . . .  
• If you are looking for great food, competitive pricing 
our firstannual charitj~ BBQif0r our Natioi~al charity, 
The Crolm's and:ColitisFoundation Of Canada. We 
have also served our.famous Tasty Burgers at over 
forty BBQ's for many'spOrt'Steam!s, Youth groups and 
local charitiesinchding the Dare- to Dream band p)rogram, r - ~  
This year our:Staff::and Stel-e was 'awarded the "Spirit Award", a 
Franchise wide ~iward for: outstanding•cust0mer service. This is no small 
feat as it is based ilpon a'ctu~il feedi~aek from our very own customers. 
We have a]so been nominatedfer:R0okie 0f the year in the new business 
category, and Patty Rosebush is nominatedha the "Emi~loyee of the Year" 
categorywhichwillbeawardedatthisyear'sTerrace&DistrictChamber: Me A V S H O P a 
of Commerce Business ExceilenceAwardS Evening; Oct0ber 3oth . .  4~i~ Lakdse Ave Terrace 
Phil, Jenn ~ and' thestaff at MS~M Meat' Shops invite you to Come " ~',~'"..~'~ ,;," '~..,^^ 
dowa and experience the diffei'enee quality food, competitivepriees and (tiODln(l Mall) * 5;~-lll~O 
exceptional customer serviee has-tO offer, i ?:,,/~ i " -  : ,  i ' wwwmmmeatshops, com 
Marisa's DreSs :Making offers custom ta i lo r ing  
to su i t  your needs and personal  style. 
Bring in your  dresses and any other  c lothing articles fo r  a l terat ions  and Mar i sawi l  
ta i lo r them to your  sa t i s fac t ion ,  . . . . . .  ' " " " " • " " ':" i : . : . " . " ' .  : '  :.i" : :  " ' 
Marisa 's  expert  seamstresses  wii i  measure  you toensure  the:d:ressi.:f i!s.~d the.  i -/. 
detai ls a re  right: 
They  will. 'alter those i tems tha~ :need a l i t t le touch to  make yOu:dazzle when you!re 
out on the  town or to be comfortab le  whi le  relaxing at hbme,  • ~' • . . . .  : 
Mar i sa ' s  also Offers durab le ,beaut i fu l  chi ldren's tai!orod cl0thing:to su i t•mom's  : 
dmcmmmatmgtaste  and herhds  need , : •.  . . . .  : , :  .... ' : • .... • 
• F rom al ter ing bridal dresses to hemming pant~,:Mm:isa's:can do it a l l  fo_r y0tt  a t /a  
~easonabie price: MariSa's Dress  Mak ing  has .been o f fe r ingthe  f inest. in d ressmakm~ 
and alterations: to Terrace and Communi ty 's ince2000.  : : :. ..... . ~ . . . .  
Don'.t forget •that  we also car ry  a l ryour  kn i t t ing  
needsi  ar/d someone's a lways here  to  help; .. ' .... 
SO c0me on:by and see 'owner :operat0r  Mar isa: .  
Cervo and her Staff  for all o f  your  dress  mak ing  
and  alteration•needs.: 
4604 Lake lse  Ave ; ,  Ter race  ': 615; :0053 '  
~ ~  ~ Witho~,erq000itemsinstocl~MistyRiverBookshasalmpstanything "" 41~I I  . . .  ~11 " . . ~ i ' ' - ; '~  . ,~  ..... . t l  . - /~"~:  
~ - =  ~ ~:--~ ~ you'relo0kingfor Andiftheyd0n't, thenthey'ildderit. . .. • : .  " ~ ~ '~"11~14/~~ .~,a~' l l~ /~:  • - IPI I '~'~P'. ' I Ig ~ 'q~l  :~  .¢~ : 
:!::::~;.:!:.~ .?Wespecialzeind0ngspecalorders'"saidowne~:AnnaBedde,Weget • I I .~ I I~F I I  ~, J~J~b~,* J l  I~ l l - " . l l l~r~:~,~:  ~,~" I . , F I I ,  I I~D,I~-"~II I . .~'~iI~.~ " 
! . . . : . . . . . . .  :2 i , , i r : :  • . . . .  : .- ' . :  • . . . . .  • .. . , . .  ' • • . • , . t .  . - . . . .  . . . . 1 ~  . . • . . . . . . .  ~ ~ ~ :  ~i:~ requests for out of pnnt rare;andhardtofindbooksforourcustomers. ' . • . : _  _ . .  • . . . . .  , . . . .  ,. ~, ,,- . ,. ,.,; _ , - .  ~ '~r , ,~7 .... 
~ ~ ~ ~ H :  ~i{!~ ;~;o,, :v;, *~ n ,~;  ;;~..,~.. ; . ,  ~'.a~ : w~,, ;o~, .,;,,~,~ . . . . .  Backm •1998, Northern Eyes (gptxcai openeazm a0ors mr ~ne nrs~ ~me. uver  ~ne ~ ' : .  • 
=".' ~ '~"  • . . . . . .  . . " " . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  • . . . . .  e " - ovnn " - .~"-"   last mx ears, there have been many changes, the most notabl , out gr g ~ ~ ~ .  ~....~ suckers,, calendars:and, ewspapers,,-as well .as a great selection of . : " Y . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . .  • . . . .  , 
~ , ,  magaz nes inc udingFmnchand Br tshpubi0ations ." :" : i :our original ••location ~n the Skeena Mall .Nor thern  Eyes Optical i s  now s i tuatedacrosS  
" "~Vc have been buiidin~ Up Our French b o0ks and magazines i, aid • : • the. Street at •4741 Lakelse Avenue: r ight  besideSubway. One  o f  our founders and now sole 
~:~:" . ' . . : : - .~  : .  ?~ , .  : . .  _ .  - .  . . • . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . .  = • . . . . . .  
~ ~  ~ Anna adding that She's gettingmore and mote request for French language- . "owner of NOrthern :Eves: Ontical, I rw in  Jeffrey, is very.proud Of the new set up  which, o f fe rs  
' ~ ' ;  '~  ~!~i~ "~' : "  " :~:  " ' ' • • " - ' • ' ' ' " " . "  ' ' ' " "  " " " " " " " " ' '  . * /  h '~ ' • " . " " '  ' • " .  • " . • " • 
~ ~ : :  J , i i~  ma!ena!": . : .  :::!i(: : ~ ; ;i...~.. i:. :~' i : : , ,  i i : :  .greater  selection and:greaterdea ls  in a more  comfortabl e alid inv i t ing atmosphere.  ~ OU~ ~ 
~ 1 ~ ~ i ~ . ~  ~nna says the DOOKStore s.nve statrnave o~tterent nterests at~owmg ' " " ( '" ' '~ ' "~ ~'~ r ' " "~"  " ":' ' " ~ " "~= --==-= - - " -n"  and feWerre^ui rements  'We ~ ~  .,. .. . •. , ..... , .. • - . ,  .. , . . .  • • . :  . . . . . . .  DencnmarK 'xwu ru~ ul~m is even oe~er  wl~n nauru up~xu .~ q , mere to cater toa vinery ozcustomer s neeos . . .  . . . .  . • - .. . . . . . . . .  . •. • • ..-. .:... -:.. " . . . .  .,- ~ ~  .... .  q .:..... • . • . - 
....... ~ "~ ~: @ ~. .  ~;~ , ,  • ' • ' : . . . . .  ~ • . . . . .  Can even Substitue contact lenses as  ~he ~t t J~  secona pmr=we are  :: :f~ . I m real y nto chddren s I terature but others ~ke h story, Cana~l ana, • - _ = . . . . . .  . _ . . . . .  _ . . . .  . ." . . . .  . 
....................................... ]';'''' "r "; ' ' ' ...................... ;"" " ;" '  ~" : ;': ~"*+~.: , " . " "~.~.  f i~ i .~  " . "a  f " . *~ ' '  ~h~a ~. ;a  ~ : i ' "  I "r " : '  ' :" "': " : ' '  . . . .  " .Proud. tobe a .par to f the  Community providing vision Services i;o 
Misty River Books is also a ticket outlet and. you. caapufchase tickets .::... • the northwest;-And remember,  your  prescnptmn myour.document,  
t0upcoming'localshbwS?~;.. ~,:.: -. ':: :: :.:~:.: ::. .  :: / " . i .  ~ . .  Ask for i t  when:..visiting.the:optbmetrist;,. ". . . " . . i . . , " . : "  i : .  
• • i"!'We re trulyia Weif:stoeked.c0mmunity.bs0k:.stor~.: :Anna..said • ... 'Northern ~veSoot ieh l , . the "F~eDeai"o laed fo reyeware .  • 
• explaining thht-they'll bedoing book faiis:at.the Iocaischoois inthenext .:: -. . .... : . . .  ~. : - ; '. ' . .  "- : . . .  ' . " : ..... .: " , .. . 
' few months: '!We support:where we.cani" • :~ . . . . - :  i..-:...... . . . .  . . ~  ~ ! ~ ! ~ ! ~ ~ i . .  - . ..:-,.. • i 
Misty RiverB0okshas been oi~n since 198~ and is locally owned ~d:. ! . . ~ . ~ ] 1 ~ ~ i i | ~  ~ .  - .  Phone"  ' • 
. :  . . . .  . . . . .  . . :  . . . .  . . . . .  . 
operated . . . .  . -  :.. , . : . . .  . . . .  . . . .  iI~ ~ .i~ -,o ~:~,.~.~ , • - . . . . .  
 azel,o  venue  erraoo . . . . .  
" . . .  ' . ' . : ! 4741Lake lse  Ave .  
. .  • - ,  ,= .  . . . .  • ( Jes ae uoway) 
m~s~y rzver  DOOKSt_wi ;e lus .ne~ ~ ~ ~  : 
t 
....... ~! i~: :~ :!~i !:~i!~ :i 
Ii~'3:;~o .~::~!~: ................. :~ " • 
...~ ;.~:~,~.. • . 
~ i  !:, !.i~'~. :" • .:~ ~ . . ~.  
: - ,Nor thwestern  
i l i Spec ia l ty  Foods  
• i::i: & G i f tS  • 
i~  L:Lazelle Ave., Terrac( 
: 638'0300 
= 
. • . : . . . .  . • . . 
For 16 years. N0nhwestcm Specialty• Foods has been  
offering the •people: o f  Terrace,international Specialty foods..• 
0therwiseumivailableinthe:area. : !  : . : :  ::-." ;.: [::: 
t 'We carry a i0t 0 f  hard to get ingredieniS:', Said owner  
GanideLeon . . -  - : - ' . " : , - .  - 
They have a.wide rangeofEuropean,:Asian; Afr ica"and - 
Midd le  Eastern  foOds.i":.. " " : :  ' :  :i. (:. " .  " :  : "  : ::v.": ". 
."We're constantly.Changing our stock:t' said deLeon, 
: deL~on says. tha.t many: people~ are finding, out about 
lntematmn~l foods, from- cooking: sliows and.the_.]nl~ernet~ 
and says that many new items thesh0p carrleg.coiriefrom: 
customerrequests ,  . :  : . : . :  ;".-: .-...: .: .::.-:i..: =... . . . .  !:.:~ ..... - 
Northwestern Specialty. .Foods :has :knOwledgeable 
staff ab le  to answer questions:andhelp .you find the ..fight" 
ingred ients ,  : . . . : . . . . : . . .  ".- . : . : - : : . :  ...: .:...- .... , : .. 
We take time to ri!search the pr0diict.andp:ass i~noWl~d ge  
on to the Cusionier, said.deLeon,: : " : . . . . . . . . .  " '  ' : 
On top ofa greatintemational food selectiOnN0rthwestern, 
Specialty: •Foods a!s0:carries pure: essen.fia!oi!s and ~: wide • 
range of unique gifts, kitchen Wares;andi¢o6kbooks.: 
• : . . A . . . .  ' . :  ' . : : • • 
P izza  t-IUt; has  " been : Serv ing  Up a var ie ty ,  o f  
: : i ~  mouthwater ingp izzas  and  other  de l ic ious  d i shes  for 21 
years...- . - . . . . - . .  - . . . .  , .-.  - 
The 35 f r iend lys ta f f  a re  readyto  Serve you  a 'yummy:  
• :  mea l  or a l ight:snack:• ChOOse f rom thiia. Crust ,  original. . :  
• i l J ! l~ ~ ~ l ~ t  pan , 'TheEdge no-crust :0r  s tuf fed crust ,  the  p i zza  you: 
: - can eat: backwardS:s tar t ing :  w i th :  the  :savoUry cheese-  
f i l l ed  Crust . '  - " " " . . .  " ....... - ~.:-'-: . .  . 
:: ~ , i  •except hOlidays,:frofh•li:30=a:iff::to'~l:aO':p:m; ! ' .;?' : ('::.".• ~.~ I . ? . . . :5 ,  
: :  -:::L :: and  desser t  t0:fill y0u  up  for the  res t  o f  the  day . . . -  .... I 
:. e SCrUmptious. :  
: g .  :appet izers , .  
. and  tempt i r ig  
.-  ~-rea~: , takerout  
• ;tuber, fami l ies  
: ni s tu f fede i -us t  
i :d, desser ts  and  
Northwestern SpecialtyFo0dsis open Monday tO Satui'day 
10 a ,m/5 i30  p.m. and is. locally Owned and operated[  :" . 
" '  .'~... ~ ' . :  . ' .  -... - .  "': : : i " ' . " . . " :  " " . .  " .- ' 
A personal touch:anddecades of experience. 
Those are two of the biggest reasons customers keep:coming back t6Terrace Inter iors  ::: 
for pa int  and other home • decor products: " : " ~ : : : : - . :  
A fami ly -owned business: th rough 'and  through, the st0re'is run  by l~Iari lynDalal  and ....... 
her  son R0n. I t  was  foUnded by Mar i lyn 's iparents  ii~:i96i :and is  nosy in its fifth :decade •::(: 
serv ing  Ter race : . :  : ."" • ! . . '  " : " :  - " - " : "  " . .  , . : : : -  . -  ~ :  " . . . :  
"We try to give just  a bit  better serv ice -  more  personalized: Ser~ice;!' Mafily:n Says, 'We 
: : "  : t ry  to  get  to kn0w.everybody asaperS0n = not 
jus ta  number.,'• • + r . * " : " : '  '-" :~' :.' : ,  ~ " " e , 
:They st0cl~paints aiid stainsin:tt iousandS ;of 
colours by  General :Paiat  andCIL ,  Which has  
an ent i re ly  new c0!oursystem ' out th i s  year . . :  . 
Then there 'swal lpaper .  . . . .  • :: .... 
' 'We've probably "got. about  300  wal lpaper  :. 
books plus we Stocka lot of wallpaper,, Mar i lyn.  
says. '"~Ve've got the  largest •stock o f  wal lpaper 
this side ofPf incdGeorge:"• - - - .". 
Anyone d0 inghome renovations..wi l l  f ind  i: : 
l l l r r l P iml l r l l i~ l  ~ much more of what::they're?10oidng for: a t  • 
T E R R A C E  I l l l l  I [ , I I IU l IO  Terrace Inter i0rs ,~frombl indsand draperies to  : :  
4610 Laze l le ,  Ter race  • 635-6600 the i r  extensive c01leCii0n:ofcabinethardware. ' 
' .. ,11,1'  , ~  - " " '.. :. ' . " :Providing WireleSs communicatlon services,ln.the 
~ . ~ l  ~' ~ ~ - . : . " 'Nodhwest brings.yOu:upsgainStthe'.most mggeC 
~ ~ ~ • ~ ~ . ~L~"  ~ == . - . - . '  .. ~-  ..terrain :ext.mme.weathe~'~ a~d vast-amas?peihaps iv 
• l I I ~1/  • r l  RADIU ,LTD.  all of Canada•Towsr RadiO has dor~e thls thmugh the 
. . . . . . . .  " ' " ' . . . .  " " ' 1 " n e l ,  ~ .  ~ • ~.  ~ • . J  1 ~k  ff~l i:-~In .~lll:.¢lt.ea~t~ .:  years, all tlle.tlmsmoving with teehnolo9 cal cha g 
,,.~,. ~ ~ ~ ~.m, .  ~,. . . . .  • . . . . . . . . .  .thathasm~lutioniZed communication worldwide, 
Sole ins Your Communicat ion  Needs is Our  Bus ness .  .. • . . . . . .  " " . . . . . . .  ... . . . . . . . . .  ,L. • ~ ~ , ,,,.,.., ,, -,,.,... - It strueto say that Tower radio hasbeen them for 
~ lUq-a4a3 ~e m P~venue, =errace, u ~ vo~ = a~ •'e F 'eat "Ind s" ' a "  . . . . . . .  " "' " " ' . . . . . . .  ; . . . . .  L ~A__ ,  " r =" ' ~n . . o r  ry u try, n o w H l ~ m e m m t n e r u t u m .  
. . . . . . . .  Right now,.]t is the..communication Equipment that 
: Tower Radio supplies and the network it malntalns 
',that Is assisting' in the Onpmc~ented exploration of 
.oUr mineralmssure~ Inthe Nodhwest, : : 
"we provide essehtlal Communlcatiori for businesses 
and services that am essentla tooUr community and. 
our future%ays Rob Oykman Ownei;of Towei Radio• ~ 
This can I~ seen In :thee~rgency services that am 
suppoded throUghOut the nodhwestby Tower,?When 
you see afire truek, ws are 'ddlng Wlth:them:.when 
you see an ambulenca~We are dght therewith them as 
well. We are them {o makestire thatWben.lnformatlon 
must be transmitted t s recel#ed" Dykman says. 
Local Industry also cOunts on Tower Radio,. with 
Alcan, Eurocan, Pdnce Ruped Graln,Rldley Terminals 
~nd many other major employers all important customers. Locat Government such'as MunlclpaltUes;School Districts and Regional 
Governments all count on Tower radio as well. , • -. : .(.-.~ . . . . .  :_ - . . ' . .  . " 
Given this industry, and institutional supporl, tt h no wonder that more.and more marine radio needs are being met through Tower 
radio, Because when communication is essential, they have proven that they can deliver,. ' . . . . .  " ' r'"' i "5=." '  , ~ . .- 
Ron Gowe's customers are not surprised to see him nominated for "Customer Service" in this year's 
Business Excellence Awards" 
:As Ron puts it, 'You can't just drive a hot tub off the 10t ~Jr throw it in the back of your pick-up•:It is a 
:lifestyle choice that requires many decisions uch as which hot tub, and there are many styles and option 
to choose from...to where and how i t  will be installed• I'm committed to helping you realize yourdream 
• . . . .  
~:~ and I'll be there every step oft, he way'~ 
. . . . . .  Twilight spas & Pump Supply •always goes 
~.~':~:~:::: :i ~:':: ~:: ~::: " above and bey0nd,:whether installing h0~ tubs . 
:~ ....... ~,~,~ .... ~ ........... • . and providing: warranty service or installing" 
" industrial d: and maintaining and residenti~
pump andwater systems. " ~: : : . : 
They also carry top :quality billiard:tables; 
and cues and the:y are renownedfor their high: 
quality dart and dart board:selecti0h:, R0n:is • 
also bringing in poEer~supplies and fold away: 
poker tables just in time:forChristmas::: i".: :i ~. 
So when •your thoughts go to y0ur leism'e: 
time, think of quality products, installation and 
service that  has' made Twilight Spas:&i pump 
Supply the leader in thefield for 9 yeaim:' :!" ::. 
4704 Ke i th  Ave . ,  Ter race , .B :C .  :VSG'4K1 : 
Ph :  250 ,638-0947 :Fax : :250-638-0948 
1~888,720-8828 Emai l~  tw i l ight@te lus .net :  ~ : :  
": : ' : BeyOnd:: EXpectation i :::::, : :: i] 
• " .: It_ nO{' Wl~at Llniglobe!promises that sets. i i  apart, it iS What theY.delive:r:. Unig-iobe:as :a Service :company haStaRen an: 
i . aggressive approachtO ensure that their:customer, realizes the best.return ontheir travel investment hat Is possible;. 
' ~ ."wehavehad to move fast, and we have hacl.tO meet extraoidinary deiivery expectations"; says Dlanne Francis of -: 
• ' Unlglobe Courtesy Travel in Terrace;. We' havedOne:this through a major Investment In training thai, has allowed:us=, 
• ." to move'beyond thetechnology and into an areawhere our years Of experiei~ce make the difference in the .product  
• " .The Uniglobe.Travel. Group has provided.toola andprograms! 
" that set It.apart!from Onlineor other agency.groups, Web fars. 
' : searching and tracking to•ensure:that-you get the absolute I~st .. 
:" - deal and International expertiSe.that constantly, monitorsth~. 
global travel market, both find Savings that can be Immediatelyl: 
passed on to:the consumer; Complex Itinerary.rdevelopm~ot .~ 
-. for businssses on ths move, and negotiated .hote .rates .tO. 
make sure you are getting the best deal are als0 Included In  
their service. " : .... - 
• , • . • , • , :  
Best of all,-'fFranclS says" !we trays! with you, That :~ns~:~ 
that when something unexpected happens,-you .can.!call on  
us to help you .getback  on, schedule, There Isn'tvery much:  
we haven't Seen through the.years, SO youc~be assured of :  
I ~ ~ ~  Tra~ve l " s°lutl°ns that are fast and c°nvanlent n° mattei;whemyOu am ~ • 1 or~here.you are going," "-' ' : " : " ~':"~:"~:".:: 
Cour tes3  
t 
. . , -  . ,  , 
o . . . . . . .  - The.Terrace.Standard, Wednesday, October 20, 2004 : B9 
. . . .  1 i . ,  P : ~ : "~ d 1 : i ,  :' 4, P " p" P"  d ~: " . : .  ~£: : ' :  : ' '  }: " p q r , qiJ", ..in+ /3~P ' " p;" d p : '  q" '  ":" " & + d ~ : ' : " , "p . ." ". 7.  d i "p . pp . . . . .  . ,4 , 
=,:... ,  : : . ntel:l gencei fasclnate:and amaze 
: i~,,::•! ,?' : ' I~y:aENNWER:LaNG/ . ,  :' : i:~jt"s ean~idd}s r, rsi ,;aiiig/, orihis popu! ,vh,~:tlSihg t,i~ of his front paws:to :~L~ .'in the' bo0k" of:tim b0nd'bel,, een .a~ma~s 
, :' :::!~:'A' N. oi~TH:vanCduVer"hnan is"stirpr/scd: :'iai:"Se~-ieS.0f bo6ks; Which ihavd deiighted.'. ,"lenee./he bell @hcnlapprqhchinga b.l/d.". i and human~i ':- .:,..:.:.~ ., ; :-:..:- ,' ,: ,"-," ,...: 
' .  / (:when"h¢ :i.hefii:s. a- knock at .his back d6or , -an|hiel :lovhrsi n" New Ze~ilafid and :Aus=- . " 7 .'C&mdi~in Animals a~"e.sthartef. Than ' . . :  .Still ,other stories will ~ have you pon- . 
.,'::: :':'on~¢~'ening:at arou0i:/hfidnight;.:::.::Tq": , .'. /:tralia"~-find raised rnoie:ih'aiii$130;000 f~)r" :/ack:was released 6nOct. 4:-'.Wdi-laRni=: :"dering. Six ,ia, g6ks ai'ier ille. Ati~Ust 2003..:. 
.:, "; .:.-.:. ;He "opcl]s ~ the-. d00r tb-:filnd :a. racoon' ; ahi,iai ~i;61farc charities. :,,. -, ' f f  -: :.:. :,: ,. !real Day. i - : ;  i.. :i, ~"i. : : '"'": " '.: : .:' ':''. : :'~vildfircs devastaied ]hi~ Interior"toWn:of '
.; ,' '::~ s/.anding there, 6ri :the 0or~h."Puzzl6ci} hi~ ;'. ?.:i.w6fUi~ic•Oiic of: theCanii~iiah"ver,4ion' r . ' .iir0Cee.dg i~,ill ibe dhaied:Withqhe:Can-. ".Barri¢re,"/mlchers: Boh,~ind ffil'l Hhy~V,dr/i. 
.'I:Z!. 71 gc~'s IJ~i~k'in'siSd& .-:,., : ,". ' : " '  , " i:~ ;, ~ -contains 9]-;re/ties ot~ ~/niinlal:inieliigence'T dianFcderaiion 0/'. H/imiin¢"SociCtieS mid :..were; 'ufi'6xpCctqd y" "mlunited: with their ,.: 
.:.. : : : i  :.Thdff h6,h~ars"~inothSr kn0ck; Tlib;ra~, ' sent i:nbfpebplcfromaci'oss.fl~e c0untry: ,, me/fi6er S0cicti~s . ~:. ! ,-,-'.. i. : ...... .: . . : .  cow; Rcba.. ;.::%..: ,:"- 2 :, ,. .:. ::,. . , ,  
• .):.:..,)i:c~nig-still :standing fliete,.bht:this',tim~;:. -f  :;Th~re:are.st~iries about bright 5kds, 6t-". ! ".i ~Th¢,s¢ botikd,.~..ei'd cre~ted for, i(v6.,~ ,~ ~:.Remarkablyi:sh6.'sh'i'vivCd.. ,.althtmgh., 
' ., ::. '. ~h¢'~/i I~s paFt~a~;'d6wn.the st~itrs; ~t0pgi' • ters,/thd!bi-a~,6 kitte ~S,' intiiittv¢' and'10yai...reasons,', series erh'aioi:.Jefiny.iCamphcll:- .her Udd6r ~/nd boo!yes were scorched. She " 
":.7)' ..:arid ~l66ks backl. AS if 'shv's waiiln'g br  :.dogs, sneaky briars and(.hot .surprisingly :T' says..". " .,: 7. : , :  : i "  .", " . . . :  '::' .:;. ,'/~af~o:mohrned.tti¢./0ss 6fiher'c~iif.. " - .  • • 
:i:!:,~i);. ,. him~iof011o~:- :".": " . . :  i : :; ..,~- ",?':. :  =,(:i: cle~¢j-,mC0:OnS., : , . - i . .7 . :  ... ,: i .  ~ i :. :,iqA;antM tb enlighten tli~:.publlcab0ut ." ":. But as 0ffF6bruaty, 12004~.!~e.ba w s ' 
-:i:::i : (-;~:,H¢idoCs~ all the .way t6 ilie next.ctOor., ": " ,y, ~ii£.!l m~ct-a :de',cl.a~v6ct:cat nafi~ed :: .liowsmart ani[hals..realiy ai'e.as well'aS :. ~¢li o i~ fhe:raad tO i;ecovcry. The bir!h 0f- 
,,';~,:?,. neighbour's-y/ird~",Whei-¢ .he'disco~;ers,..a: FI6,:~h6 /i:the'..absen¢c, of her naturhl:' i'ais¢,im0n¢~";,for animal: Welfare Cl~ari=: ..a nmv.ca[f.greatly improved her spirits...i. 
: - ] : /c iutch :of.bab~/i'ac'o0ns 'h~iVe.Tfillen into ,, "htinting'tobls :figurcs6ut an0the, r~vayt6. ,  ties:' . ..'.' :' " "",. . : '!." ,.: .: '. ;, . :...iT .."Wc)ka0w Reb,;i. isn0t 4vorth muchat  
. :.;..:*' ~i dra|n¢d'S~;ih'/fiiing:l~ool and need help.-:kill: fnice 2:patience and"bru{e sirerigth., . • :~:.Fo~: tlie.most part the st0ries'are:prctty " to~ay.'.s mhrkctprices~ jili:Ha~)Ward Says.: 
::::,.~:.geitifig~u[~.',;:".: . , :  :.- .,.,,i.-{ '._! ..) : " . . , .  ,: Orhow ab6u/,thesilei~tstalker~. 2 , , :  :~hoft.:maklng forlight~ am t/singreadihg,.' .:in thebook.:::..../i / : .. " - :  :" . . . . : ,  
: [,:::;,' i,~:)Thati's:jUSt 6n6 0ft!ie amaiing tale:s :6f,!" '"'My, ineip~hboflr u~ed 16 liave acat.with .: :." :S0m~:arefunny, 0.ih6rs are he atTtw~/rm:i. :: 7"But s!ig: is truly Spec!al ::t 0. ,h~ve. :the: 
, .7"; :i: .animal: int¢llfgen¢c ~n: ~i:,tlmy:b60k ica!le¢l i.,. a C0i!~.and bell.?' ~;vriteS askat0on'siOtiD " ing  Jake. adog Who ~ileris his.O~'ner abotR: .smelts :to survivethe wildfire;and to ha~ c 
• :i:;-~: Ca~iadidn' ;;4nimals..:Arb.:.Siiiarter" Thon. .  Sch, ili ig)..., ::. : - : .  ".:: -:.:., " ..: . : : another family pet thaCs in silentdist/eSs; walked~out o f ih¢  .devastation on.:thiit JAKE.THE DOG: He helped ,Jewel 
" " ..~i. , ; Jackl..C:' . . : . .  .. !. ...v .. ~. . " ""  :, ~Hc nianag, ed to walk On .'three legs isjustone.ekample of the. man~;.exampies : m0um~iln.: 'i :- .... .. , . . . .  ": .. - , . i  ~ when she was in pain and distress. 
,: !,, i : . . . .  ' : 
. , . ,  ( .  ; . . . .  
At Pro-Line Office Furniture, we 
offer a:eomplete, line of desks and 
Custom built work stations. We supply 
/.soiuEons for your homeor.office 
:.'including a full.line of file'cc~binets, 
::,office-qhairs.and seating systems 
• :~.:b"y.:Giobai and Ergo DzdUstria!.i j  
; :Dave":Materi iias i many years i o f . /  
.: b~zsifi~ss experience, aiways putting customer service and satisfaction first. 
He's confident: hat Pro:Line's gualily products with delivery and set up are 
) the:right, mix to makeyou 'on eofhissatisf ied customers. 
• :~  ~!  .c : . "  " , - "  " : - ,  : , . :  
PRO-L INE  
,FFICE F NITURE 
,635 7866 L 
d l :  (250)  615-7225 , Fax:  (250)635:7856 i 
.ak with Dave for your office furniturenee&i 
: . :Sight & Sound is now start ing it's 
43rdyear  doing bus iness in Terrace. 
i :.~we"-.would . l ike t0 int roduce our 
i ]  ' . .- " . . .  i . q  ~ J~; l .  ~ ,~. i~/ l  .L~ U4_ , : . I .£  . i , ,~  
ISkee~a Mall  ~computer .depart~ent  to
-~.the.pUlaiic) :.". " (  '-... :: ,i.:.: i :  i:.: ,:. i : 
: :  ~: : . .have : :  a Complete computer  
't :depari ;ment offering a great :.selection 
. . I::;:::"~7!:'~Y;?=~! l .!0ficbmput~er Software and.access0ries. 
:: .: We. iais0seii :  compiete systems for everyeustorners  need. 
:: : i!:We have:: tw6 knovdedgeab!e staff: members  who would: be glad • to explain our 
pioducts.anddiscuss.y0urproblems.:.. : " :  ) . :: -~ . . .. .... • :. • ": 
' (.We:als0providea..computerservice depar tment  r ight in the Skeena Mall store: 
.-. . You  havea  problem. . ,  come in  and  see Rober t  or Sa~!  
. ,  : ' - . . ,  . . . . .  .. . . . .  . : ) .  : ' :  • 
.1 ,  
- ~ i :  ~, 
I _,~'~ t~[~,~.~ . SALES & SERVICE : ) :  i 
RIVER IHDUSTRIES ffERRACE)LTD : :,: .(: 
: :. i . ' .i ' ' . 4602 Ke i th  Avenue,  Ter race :  . '  
Fax: 250-635-4076. Toll Free. 1-800-668-H38 .: 
I: 
i 
; . !  
When it comes to drydeaning and cleaning in Terraceo it's all in the family. 
The three outlets of Superior Linen, Spotless Cleaning Centre &.Embroidery " ~1 
" and Spotless Dryc eaners represent four generat ons of Heighington family~:~-~ il ! : " 
expertence. ~fol~n and h s brother ]3ryoq,lpok after.the Terrace.operat~ons: :.-:_ ,:!"": ! I:' 
The Hei'ghington brothers have 38 eear's.'iffthi~ business, Startingby:helping".: :.i '.):.:ii!i 
out when they werevep/young,:'!.¥ou grow up inthe business.a.nd you have an ~ ' 
opportunity to work !n it,. ex#ains Heighjn~ton:" ; " .  ..'. i . : . '  ,i 4 :  ?.. • i L: : 
We.enjoy:our chosen pi~0fession? Igs so/nething we understand., v ..:..-..: ... ? . . 
Aswith a:10t ofTerrace bus nesses. Heighin~ton.has dive:rSified. • In.his case;it ;:. i it! 
has taken the f0rm of the ball hat: and T-shirt embroidery,.: beginningwith.one: . ~.,,, 
. 0ne:head machine.three years ago.We now have 7.maChinesf0r:fastservic;e. : .. : }~' 
Sew ng the north west from the Northwes{.: Whether it s team, c0mpany'or you:" ~., 
" " k ' ~<:>:~"  : 
&dewalk r c o e 
:Friendly. and casual .we'll help you put :. together your personal, lookor:- 
let:you enjoythewide 
' rangeof styles andsizes :
~ ~ ~ -  . ] right off the rack!~. : . :, :. : 
~ ~  : i : ]Y°U l l  find !. ParkhUrsi;- 
~ t  ,:,,:~ cotton: sweater :7. and 
French: DreSsing; Our: 
Canadian made basics[ 
Lots. more: coats-:and 
jackets to choose from 
. too. Drop in at..~ 
i Terrace's rainy season and upcoming winter weather signal the perfect time to curl 
up in front of the TVwith an exciting movie or game to pass the time indoors, 
Video Stop rents the best in VHS and DVD movies and video games and systems 
fOrX-Box,GameboyandPS/2. " " = " • ' - " " 
,:Harminder and. her fr endly Staff offer a:w de selection-of.dramas, comedies,: 
acti0n, horror, and family rnovies: . " ' i' "i i 
: . L : ' . .  " • " " " ~ • ' " " '  : : "  " " " 
Walk with tw0 lovers on the beach 
4627 
underthe moonligt~t.-. ,- - - . 
Fight alongside, an army: Under a 
sky riddled, with smoke fromgunfire 
and bomb& . . . . . .  " .-, . .  L'-'' 
Laugh at..Classic family:favourite~ 
that entertain YOU and :your: Children':-: 
Witl~ hundreds mbreseiections like! 
this Video St0p has se~ed •Terrace 
movie i0vers!for over 20 years'::-i~,: .(: 
: So come onl by:and rerlt:s0m~':JUn 
from. Video :Stop!-.Your...only Jocally 
owned video store, -, 




• C l in ic  
ww w. santeskinandlaser .ca 
The only cosmetic lasers in. the northwest 
i are right: here in Terrace. " " . i  : 
Diana : Alexander, a fully certified 
aesthetician and laser  technician,, opened 
,•..., 
unique to the northwest. 
The services provided by Sant6 include: 
- Laser Hair Removal 
.- Facial & Body Spider• Vein Treatment . . . .  
, Photo Facial Reiuvenation Treatment . Sant6:  Sk in l /and  Laser/Cl in ic  here in 
i AUgust :'i . .  . .  ".:: " , ,  , ' . . " ,AntiAgingTherapies . •?:,! 
' :.V~/hil'e ':Dianfi: : has over f ive !.~years-.. ::Mict0dermabr/iSi0h(deepcleaning): :.~]! "."L: 
:" experienceas:aniiestlietician:,Jshe h'as t~0w.:. "i SkinResurfacing; i . :  .:.:::i".. "..:. : , i  :i,ii: ':i. 
"fia~i irainirig, to  perfor~ .m6re-advanced: : / " ,  Celiuiiie Tr&itnierit i: ,,i ) i.~: .,: ,)::.:-:i.i:!.:~..:,i-ii:!, i 
. medical c6srnetic pr0cedures " . . . .  :""% StreichMark Treatmeni. : ::.:. ,i.i~ 
}Di~ina b~Caifie a . . . . . . . . .  .,'.. ,.,, ~r,: ... ,,, In April; Certified Laser ': : - Acne:&Sca~ Treatment:-. .:;::.'. : ::  ::: .: ~. ,- -; 
' ani:l Micr0dermabraSi6fi Te~hnicianand in  :.. ": :~ Hyper Hgmeniafion",. ::. ~: -:.i!--, :,,(i;), i i/(::/,: 
Septemb6r.,!:she ,recdv.ed:. her- LightSheer : :": ;-. Detoxifying.Lo~ vel: Lasei~;B0dy :.i"~-::."21~)::i .:. 
DiodeHot 'Laser  Ceriificafi0n; ' • :7, ,,,':"...-, ::. : ::. Treatments:.; .":.. "i :: :"). :;.::: :. "., :.. :). :..';',; : : " :.. i 
i.: Sant6has been nom~atedfor Home,Based:):" .:~Ear'~ierdng ' .. : .: ..::: ::i... -i; :>. "-"!f"::i: ". 
;'"Business ,of: t l~yeai  b~ Te~a~:ei and. District :.~: ):ki!Novemberlioiana .Wiil;be:addingB6tox, :::
if Commerc~ andofferS treatments. 5 ffilers.andchemicai peels"t0:fiet liStOf:servie/~sl : :• . :  i•Chamber( .. . . . .  :. , ...~, . ....... , . ,,..:.~..-.:.•..:- : . . . .  ::.. , ..... .,...- 
:: • . . . .  ' 2 ~ . . . .  . . . . .  ...,,. , - . . .  "L ' , ' . . . . . . •  " . . . .  . . :, : ~ : : S.nteSkin.andLaserChmcislocated.at4913Park.:.•. i : :  
.~ .YOUR AP?0INTMENT OR coNSULTATION cALL 638:025 ,. ,~ : :- '; .;: BOOK : " ' : .  TO 
•, For rn~e information email Dlanaaiidiana@Santesklnandlaser,¢a :: ' : i  ! 
. '  - . . . ,  
i i i " '1  . . . .  i ' " , 'h  . . . . . . . .  • 
. . . . . .  . . 
, . .  : i  • ) ) :: • . .  
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"~ ' "~ ' :  " re ' re  off to the  .Kispiox. ValE,  ___ 
i~k  ~k  I Thanksg iv ing togivethan!~s fo r  the'. 
:. V . '~V fact we  don t . l ive in..Fal!ujah or . the 
. • . •  Go!!an Heights:+oi'a:t0wn back  east. 
that found itself in the reckless pathway of Ivan the :. 
terrible wind. ~ i ,.:":. . :  . : i , : '  i-: ) 
We re also g01ng there to offer thanks that there.. 
are still plenty, o f .b ig  (sieelhead: in. theK isp iox .  
River; that.the Val=iey~and.¢alleys surr0uhdihg itare". 
wondrous and:beautiful to be, in and to pass through; . 
• and that.we hiive ~:ood..frieilds~..in the,Kispiox~ Whose : 
good :friends are.hapi~y~t0'have US for dinner.. ~ - 
we  pass by  ..-the i-. market +? garden iwhere ~he 
Farleighs are at work:  Mrs,:Farieigh, off;to: pick. : 
something, Waiks t l i r0ughthe:. f ig!di  n thedr iZz!e ;  + 
Mr .Far le igh sor tsproduce . :  -: :, -. . :.?. 
• : :. :They Strike. me as hard WOrkifig people ;  l . sayto  
Karen .  = - ' . . . . . .  : : .... " ' . . . . . . .  
They don!t: Waste anyth ing,  she.'say i. When" i.i 
buy a Cabbage f rom them:. at.the Farmer S .Mai-keti .... 
the price is wr i f ien0nap iece  0f  paper.pinnedt0:the. 
. stalic.: She pulis the-pin and puts day sticker in a l i t t le ": 
box so she can.reuse it . . . .  • . . . . . .  .... 
. ' We CroSs  the :br idgeover  a:C[ear , : . r is ing r iwr  and  : 
.pass ihe' Oid ba!lpark:..~here:ai~ck, o!~ b lue.eanoes 
stands = next to some new wooden, bui Id ings. . . . . .  ~...  
A t  ti le 6dee of' th~viliage~just:'pasitheOnlyStop: ' 
light,.: thei-e-iS:a"drab)apartment, bib~k.?With:.gra~;.- 
wal ls and biackwindOws, ! ' : "  :"" ' :  . : " - 
That wasa  mistake+:lsay. : " : " : . . . . . -  .. ~ .i- 
.~.We,leav, e.the. ~ax~,,emenL The l  rain has iu?nedthe: 
h~i.~d., ...... ,r+,.-,~ ,,-- . . . . .  ,.>:..+.., . . . . .  . , .+ ,  . . . . .  , . . . .  . ,  • ,qg~l. an~aust;tomuda~ain. ; . .  : +? . . . . .  
river are blue and deep ,,~'here.truCI~ tires have .biiten .: 
into them;.. ..:. :'. . . : : . : / . : :  . ..-.. ' . : . .  .. : . .  • . . . . . .  . 
• -Clay) iS.  a g00d:  riame:.fof people 1lying: in . the  
Kispi0x Valley,, P.suggest'.as!. , re  pass. the  s ign ,  
advert is ing Riverwatch  C f~stomROdJ  and rum into - 
Bob and'i(htiiy's:dri'~eway:i": " :  :: . .  :: .::.: : ... 
Evet:y0ne. haS .gone- . f iSh ing :sb :we- .do  too, 
th rowing  flieSl 0ut in to  :ihe: Home Pool  i until " co ld  
handspersuade us toretum to:t i i6.h0use,. . :  .. : 
'i stop. t0 take  .some.:head arid ishoulder shots o f  
Bob's.  muies,  ttniqueiy, handsome beasts  that they  " 
are.  ."'. :i . .  : . : '  :, . . : - . .  : . .  ,""-" / . -  : ...::i.:)i.: . : .  
AS  tO0,  a ient+-a~-van :pu l isup;  The .b lack .  lab ' 
pack, four. inal i , ,ru'shes Up"tailSa.Wag :t0.welc0me 
the occupants;  Who stay=inside, -.I... '~" / -  .: .. : - " / :  ' 
" As  I appr0achthe-,,vindow:opens a cmck:".., i ..... . 
The dogs  are OK?  asks.the drivel'..-- . • 
I assut:e h i re they  are:harmless, whereupon five? 
Italians spil l  out of the Van. . ' 
t Marco+. Antonio,  Car io ,Ange lo ,  Antoni0,.  they 
say serial ly, i~xtendingtheir hands'  - ' " -. 
Roberto, '  l reply,  after.shaking.:eaeh hand in: 
turn. " " '  : "  , - ,  " - 
IVAN LASCHENKO; far.left, capitalizes lessthan•a minute.into the third period, beating the Smithers Steelheads' netminder on what would 
prove to be the game-winning goal. The River Kings went on to Win the game 3-1on SundayOct 10in Smithers. INTERIOR NEWSPHOTO 
, , .  . . 
i e Ki g : feed S Ihead =:v r: n s tee s 
+ /+  ; /++, !  . : :  . / : .  : . 
• " By  " ' tire in the-third periods l ike in the . "Theygave  h im'a  hard t imeon. the continue Fr iday night practices and 
( :  • .MARGARET sPE IRS  . i .exhibition games. . . . l ine." ? .  ' .  / . train 0ff-ice in preparation,"  " i  : 
• -TERRACE: .  F ILLETED.  the , . " 'They played Wel .  They worked . Smithers.  : covered " Desjardins He's :exci tedahout~the = ome. ice) .  
,..Steelheads. in thel r  .iirst~tWo away-: .hard.this .weekend," he sad  ~..: wel l ,but~he sail  managed to f it  in debut., of.  Termce!s:  newest p layer  ' 
games.  o i  ~:+ the : : regu iar . season  .i  . . . :He  Crediied--g0altender Leland ,...one ass is t :  .' : = L : .  . . : : -  Corey Pauison,: who  played in : the. :  
• .Smithers on-. o~:t 9 and:10, .. : . . :  Macd0na id  for"makir ig.  S0me key .  i . And  .tlianks .16 .the SchedUle;"the : Quel~ee Majoi' Junior League,  s imi - : '  
- . .The River K ings  ~slammed iheir " saves,:..:. -. : " :.... ... :...:: •., ; "..... i S tee lheadswon tget :a  chancelfor a - ,  lar tO the,western Hockey Leagiie. . )  
: .opp6nents  5~3onS~/ turday-ant l re - - :  Darcy.A l [s0n,  ivan.Laschenko-.)remaic:h;:").j . "~. . .  . " . . - . .  +.Hend~ descr ibes  ....19-~year=old. 
- iturned itS f in i sh  the: j0b wiih: a 3-11 +: and iTro3, .Farkvam .had a fantastic! " '.~ .:. We: /e  done ~,~;ith.: them. fo r  the ' : .  PaUlson; who. pl~iyed.fo~,ard i n.one  " 
" i  rUnawaywinthenextday':"w .. . " ' , . '  :;. :..: ... .  . . . .  time:insmitherS....'. . . . . . .  ':. .):...=.. " :.~ , : ; .  ;i. /......year.s0tlia.nk.... . . . .   i. . ' Y°u  foi"ithe ipoiiitsi'". . . .... ..Jgiime , ,~  . . . .  against-:. ".sniitherS'. .as . . . .  .  being :. 
• . ,. e . played..:very well, , said A lhson scored four goa s and had : : :Hendry .sa ld . : .  :.. . . . .  " : : - . . .  • " • . young,enthus lasueand tough. . :  .... - 
. cOach Trev0r'Heiidry.. ' ( ,  =-....." +i ' . '  two asSists('Laschenk0-?sc0red' t,;~ o : .  " Hendry  " is looking forward to • ' I 1001~ forward :to h im:he ine  a. " 
• " " ' . . .~ , "  t ' o  ' , t .  ' .  . ' .. " ' .  : " . .~-  • " . '  " .  ' " '  ' ; ' . ;  ' . .  _ . " - , "  • . ' )  ' ~ . . " . ' ' .  - "  , :  • - . '  • ' 
• : • ~ We. ook tt tothem. : . , . . . .  :... ,..and had .three asslsts..Farkvam ,had.' ' playing., the Mackenz!e. Moose in  .'....big part [of the teaml and.an overall" 
: L Terrace.. Scored t~vic e..in ~.the first .,. fgur assists...- ~ i..:......-::.(.. • , :  ....: :: i . ,  Terrace'S nex~ doubleheader ;,veek; .i leader,", iaei Said;. adding" Pafii son ~ s i 
' :periodin .Saturda3( ~back and forth -.!: ..Ryan Muldoe and Riehie R0gers .!eild:, ::"..: . -..:. " '. i- : '-. ' : ) . .  • '/peff6rmaneeagainstthe:steeiheMS~ 
.:-Sc0dng,.game+ .winning?.it in.the: +. seored0nCe :each, )'r" ,::" "i'"'" : ' . ' '  " : ' ' "  !)"."Yes;I think we'llWin;".i he said,) .WaS"excelient.'": '- :;.. .' .' ...: '.:: ~: ..i: 
.. .third. :: :....:; :.' ...... : :  -... ..,, . : ,-:..-:-:.:. Mari0 Desjai:di~s; iagoal leader~ ....adding, the Moose fini.~hed.nearthe..- ' Terraci~scoresa',v'eek-10ng break- 
• : i...! TheR iver  K ingsd0ni ihatet i  the":', in=the exhibiti0fi: seas0n;, iemained:  i .tOp of:the ieagkie:laSt"~yeai~.+i: :. .. .:-".. : . ~fiid i-eturfis~ to : the ice  for:their . f i rs/ .  
: se/:ond:game; n0t a l i0wingsmithers  i:-shut 0Ut0f  the Weekend's coring:" - .  :.": Until ihe[r games at the end"of the regularseas0n home g'ameS against 
- .tO score untii the last peri~i.,  ' I';A. loi: o f  pl,,iyi~rs :(Steelheads) . month; Hendrysays  his pla3;ers will the Mackenzii~ Moose on Oct 30 and 
• "... . Hendry),Said'- his players didn"t : focused 0n:Mario+""Hendry: said. take cai:e 0f their butnps and bruises, 31 ,  
. • -+  , • . .  - . . . -  . :  . , - 
i 
TERRACE S MIDGET AA rep team spht  thei r  first two  home games  aga ins t  K~bmat 
0-3 and 5-4 on Oct I and 2. PHOTO SUBMI'I-rED 
+Midget reps: open season 
::+with loss Land winat home 
The rod bui lder;he is home? asksthedes ignated TERRACE'S  MIDGET AA urda hl se nd " " 
speaker~. . . /  1 ...:.:: ::, " ........ , . ,-:-..-..i. :.:: -, ' : ' . . . .  .: . . . Y, "s . co  ot..-the game, 
• No, he's :not;:i rep!y, thenshm~ them'ar0und the ~. ,rep team hosted their . first .T r i s tan  Murray scored maintaining Tcrmce's  nat-. 
+ .. ; ,., , .-......:...,: ......., ... , :.:, .. ,.......~ .. nome games .o t . the  season within the first two minutes row ead: with four minutes " snop+ wondering IIIStlOUKI navewnenmeyoegm-  : .. ' . . . . . .  . , : , . ,  ,^  . .. - • . . . . .  . . :  : . 
~, , . r ,~, , ; . , , , , ,~,~;, ,~ ;~.~;,u, : . . . '  :.'=: .". .. . .  L." ' ' .. aga ins t  r~lumat uct land  z, ottne game., . ' ' . - . .  on the c lock . .  ' :. 
" This . reel ls" f0 i  ~ Sale?. asks  theEn: gi'lsh speaker"' : " . . . .  • . . . .  ..;=efface. .started-; . . . . . . . . .  me match :Will. e. Ginka. and . . . . .  Cam-.:  ... Kitimat.;returned the, .fa- 
,~+ ,~,, ,,f,~;~o: ,~kw;~-.~,~ ~,~u :,,,,~,ff~ ~/;;,a;,.;...,':~./....+ " w=th a penalty for too many., er0n,Kerr eachmade a goa .~ .Your, ClosingTermce s :lead . 
~t,~ i . i i~ , . ,  U k i l ~ l ~  U U l l  f l l lU  ~ l l l l l  u¥1g+/  I . i1~ i lUUU/ Ig ; t~ l  u /  ~ lu .  " ' :  - . ' .  . : , " • • • , , • , , , .  ' . , , . . . .  . . ,  
, : , , ,  ,~:..~¢._,=.;; :,,~ ~.:_ e.~~.t,.~.k ,...~ :.=.:..,.;.~ ,,~_: men-on the .ice: m the. flrst.".to.put Terrace t ip3-0 toend ++ toone point .... • • .  ' " 
~ l k a t k l l ~  U I  I I lK ; ; I I  -~Y l I . I I  " O l ~  ] I~ I I+ I [~UU [ l i ' l~  [311111~U,LU t i l ~ .  . • ; " i  , " . .+4, . , "  ". . .  , ~ • • .+  ~ ' ' -  . . : , " . " . '  . .  . ;  . . . ~ .  . "  , . , . .  
- . . ,  :-. - .  • : :- . . . .. - • .' .. " : seconds ol  me game on rr l -  . tnenrst ..... • . " : " .  .. . .  . '~nor t ly  :arterc a. h t Wail. - :.. . . . .  .. . : .  . : .  .- . . , . . . . :  .. .: . ; . . .  . . ,  . , . .  .. . : .  . . . .  , . . . :  . . . . .  .. . . .r 
~ . . - ;  , ' - - "  ; , .. -" - . . .  " ;  ;+ , :  : a a y n g h t ' . .  ' - .  -" . ' . -  The  "second 'period':fin .... rnat player b roke  away and  ~verytntng: l s lo r  sale lor .mer ig l l tpr lee+: i . te l l  .- ' . . . . . .  • " . '  : .  .:/." : ' .  : . . " : . . . , . .  " . . . .  , . . .  . . . 
. . . . .  :: -. .... . . ; - . . : , " :  . .  . - . ' . .  . .  " . ' Alter ascore less .nrstpe- -  .snea w m: i :er race  sti I. in pasSed to 'a teammate;  wno nlm, notsuremat .neunders tanas  : ' ' " . , :  " " " . 1 "  : - .  . , • . . • . -  ' ' - "  . . , . : .  . " . .  . .. . - . :  
, , . - :  . . . . .  . . . .  . . . ,  , " .  - -,  • . • r ide  mey were shut out.or ' the lead 3-1 . " .  took ashot  from the bue  • ~nort ly - .a lter.tne.  l tauans leave,- tHe .angers  . • . , .  .- " - . . . .  . ," • • . ' " " . .  • . . . . . .  
u " " . . . . . . . . .  ' ' ' : + +" - : " " : ...... : " " " 1+ thescor ing  and ended: the:.- " .Terrace s Tay or .Qu  nn . . l inethatdr ibb ledpaStgoaie-  ret rn : ". . . . . . .  :... .... " • . - . . .  . .~" -  . . . . .  . . . .  . .  - . ' . . . . . .  • • . . 
' .  :,; ..,.. : , . . , , ,  - . . ;  . . , - .  ,;.. t.,~.";.~. : . , ,  , . .  I ' : second down 3-0 • . .  " . . .  ': s tarted,  the :Sc0r ing : tn the  ::' Travis G0riakl wh0pounced- 
f i rs t  Kamy tnen..t,,en; me head.gu de zrom h lng I •:+ Near the end ofthe . . . .  :e : ' "'- " : . . . .  " ' : . . . . .  ; " " " " 
, ' . . . . . .  • , . . . .  ' " " .. "= ' ..: : gam , .  th i rd .  : . . .  L' ' : '  ".- +~ ' on  it .betore it crossed the  Pacific 'Lodge, both' t i red and .happy.after a. short- I - .  : - ; .~. . . . , .  ..... . . . .  :.. - . . . . . . . .  ..~ - - '  • ': . . . . .  
" ' " ' " " ' ' " "  ' . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  : " " " . . . . .  " I " capta n.~ c~Keapamscored  - - KIt imatCame oackwlth a- goal Inc. Terracewon 5 -4 .  noat • , : - .  . , .  . . . . .  . ' . :  . . ' : . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . .  " . ! . '  " , " ' 
' : ;  :.' : ~".': . "  - . -  ~"  . . :  ' . . .  ~. :" ' . .  : . . .  to-putTerraceon the board :- Vengoance+"leaving Terrace :,`.= TheTer race :Midget  AA . ~a ler l : comes  next(urea and excited alter a uay . . . .  ' ' ;rhe amee . . . .  ' ' ' ' " " ' " . . . . .  ' . . . .  " '  " " ' : " " . . . . . . .  
i d ln  a i ~' =:  = .... i,,,.;+ ~..~,~x,~ai~;.~,~.r.,z . , -  : ' " g ntled 5-1 . - .  ~only up-by one goal at{l~e ' . rep : team suits up for  the i r  gu g paroiseptuagenar,,,,+,,,,.,,.,,,,.t~e,,; -.-,, ' • -- . : ' .. • . . . . . .  .:. . ;. . . . .  • . . . . . . .  . .  . . . . . . . . .  ~ - 
:,~. , . . . . ,  , . , , .  . . . .  , .  .~ , , : . , . . . : ; . .  . .  -- " - Terrace: .came back m. .ha l fwaypomtof the , th l rd  : .  next :home' games aga inst  ,~ner.:.ner, l roy  reters snows ,up  ClUtcnlng:a , . ..' .. -: • .. . • . .. .... . . . .  . ' . • . . . . . .  . ., . . . . .  
• " " • - .. ' .  l h e l r  ~ e c o n d  onrn~ nr t .  ~nt . '  , - .  .T r [~ lnn  l~ ln~, .~w ~/ .n ,~A ~- - ; tha .~ a ;*  r~A# ' 1 '~  A . A  " ! " /  
gYa. ..... : their second game on. Sat-i+.-. •Tristan ..Murray scored SmithcrS on Oct 22 and 23, b lown ferrflle. -3 .. -. ' " : .  . . - . , .  + . 
And. i then.come:~a pair or: i :0d.s i ingers i fr0in. i  • : . . . .  . ++: ' .  " : : " -  +: . . . . . .  • " ' . : -  + + . . .  . . . . . .  - . . . . .  :.+-...: . 
Montana  wi th  ruddy:faces and ',geathi~red .h~inds I , " 
and leadjng.edgesi Jnglasses perchedoti.the':peal<s : + iPeewee: , renS  -- r , :  , .  .... . . . .  " " " . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' . He ,v i i i  Vis[tSkei~na~ " Junior  see-  . 
of their.10ng+billed ba l i caps l i ke jockeys i ,  i . ( ' ,  ,i:-;:i : . .  " . : ,  .:__.. ' .  . r -~:  : . . :  . . . .  : ondary.  on TUeSday  m0rn i i iga iad  + 
Hey,.Perry.g0t"a'~inchet'qn)thati.hole.near : : ruleRUpert , • = , d '~ • UplandS" and c la reneeMich ie /e l - . :  
Wilfred?'s'bmgsPerrYslpartneras PertyaffOctsai i  " .TERRAcE 's  PEE:WEE Rcp  : ~  g r i t s  ~ c  o . . . ~ .  elnentaryschoolsintheafternobn:'/if0n wedn~ d~iy, he...tmVe s tO 
aw-shucks look  ' " " ' " " : "Ocke teared ' . . . . . .  ' . . "  . . . . .  ".:  : .  , ..- . . , - '  n y peneamclrseason . 
. Sa lads  arc tossed together and we reo f fover -  ' " i - :  Ru-  '~ W'"'- " :  ' ~" Prince Rupert - • . ;,. .... . . : . . ; ,~ . . . -  " , . . . . . .  .... .~ . r rnce  pert i lnaoangon.uct  . ,  . . .. " . - 
bumpy; muauy roadsto.  A i r  and.Ruth s ~,yhere.we' . k . 9and i0, . , " ' ' . . . '  ' ' .  ' " -  . • - - ; ' ' TheNassVa Icy is 0nh is  agenda: :.. 
shed. our Sh0es;.sl ide .'across: .the :ne~v. hardwood .:. I ": " i. Thei/dedtheiHirsi:" i ,  ameon sat lected categories, The .team travels to Quesnel  .for .. for "Thursday. adorning and a :visit.". 
f loor and load our:plateswith turkey, honeyed.h~/m~" I : :  Ul-da,i.and Won ~Sundav's rematch' : Contact Carol Wa , regional di- a tourney on  Oct  22 and"23 against . toTh0rnh i l i  E!eihent~ry ~ind Junior: i 
B russe lssprouts  in a "pecan S~uce+ yams~.mashed. l ' '5 !2 ../.. . ' "  " :  ...:..: , ' " [ . "  . .  • " rector for the Kitimat Stikine region, Smithers andKi t imat .  . .  : . . .  : . . . . . .  Secondary seh00!S thataftemoOn~ :" . . .  
potatoes, white as  snmv:.garden."fresti ;vegetableS: l :  .=7" Tile Terrace Pee weeRen team at 615-3025 before thc endof  Octo- i . .  . :: : - ' . /  . ; .  : • : - '  He': Will .sign; au i0graphs i :a i  the - .  
and salad:then chase It. With um km le. .and ice [ . . . .  .~ . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  . T , . ,  ' ber fOrmoremformat lon - - -  = ' • . ' . ,; . ' .  ' .. .R=;=~ r ; : _ , ; _~ J_ -L  ,,  . . . .  ' 
! i :: , i : + Bantams:s tar t  s 
y : + :  , ..... ' o i !e I :  .W inter  games:  ."  ,,oo=g n 01ympic;Team;!"v~ili+itbUi.schools ', . , :men s4x20~mlfreestyle-ielayi~:"i--.J -+ 
So how. longa ley0t i  hererior? l:ask:an Eng l i sh  [ . "  : :  : .  2 .  . . . . . .  • . . . .  . . . . .  : . . - . .  .... , . . . .OT ,~E=B,~OYSiBaU L. n .v  | l , l~ :  v is i t  the Nass.va i iey .  and sign auto: ) .  : : . : - ,6  :scored.a.bi.0nzeniedal in the: 
t inanc a tadv is0r , ( t i0  sherein~the former.coionies~ l -" . .  at t l le tes  wanted . : .  + . " tam Rephockey  " amahsat  the Royal i3ank in;terrace .200m freestyle:at: he"gnn"s 'w,,,:l,~ ' .  
with h iswi fe ;  a y0.ung reed stUdgat:d01aga Stint at.. I ) . ,  :--FROM ARCHERY ) to  V0111;y-" ..!team. got the!r season;offt  ° a r°ugh', : nex't week,)." :'~ ;i~i~-":; :.+i. • :: '+" S.h0i~t Coarse'Championst i ips,  .i') "~; ' '~  ' 
Wrinch Memorial  start on Oct I and 2 , " . ] . ."-. :.j:"./."!.i;! '::/:•:=!'-i:/~i:. i •:) +: j..=.~:(" l :  :bal[i"athletea eager tO'c0mpet~ in the , / . - k~:  . • . .  . . f  :' : - - : ) .  :), ."+: j )  ' ( .'+ ~ :The24-year -o ld  sW!mm~(;ii~lans: :,+! +.!. j0hnsion/ .  I [ves:/ In .-+Van~otlWer 
; Another  mpnth.the fi i t !s .back. :home"torea l l ty i :  [ :2005Nor thern 'BC winter  Games .  : !ef face,  [OSt'r.,b,o!h.0!2~lr' nom e t0 staa.:.hls.!,Vee!~by:~tt[odiiig)clty + ~vhei~e:.h6 ,j01ned:ihe~ UBCI  P~ielfic: + i' 
I m afraid, he. Sighs..  - , : :  : . •. : . . . . ? - , ,  : . i  ' .,. "".. I: in Dawson Creek are needed in.se=:. .games toy l~ung r~;umat nra anu/'-~ ., council.on:Oct 25; :. :?":.-~..~."-: ( : :" . : .  D01phlns in i998. . . :  .( . . : .  " : / -  ::~ 
. . :  . ' "  : :- ' " : . "  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . .  : :  ' :": i L : :  I++: / :  "  : : :  :: ' :i i: :` " i  !: i "( /i+:) ;" L: / : : :  + / ' i ' ' :  
I 1 • : . . - .  . • , : .  . .+ .  ' + : . . + , . .~  + 
. , . .  • . . . . , . ,  
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• . : 
: " ~.;Grandm/t&GrandpaDonnan(Vernon)iiii!~ ..! :i' .i --.Pr°udparent~S°nja& ~alxickDonnan. " .:~!,., . . A u n ~  D0z ina&.Unc!e  Bruce(Burna1~y) . .~   ,ouo  , ,  o,o i 
~renandGrandmamrnaGia .  ~:::~::~!:. I ~ ~ ~  I t . ; i s  w i~h i teep~sadne~at :we; !  
] " "  ] " ' ;;:~ ~ ~ announce :::the.. ! sudden: "~Cof : : / I  
,. ~ ~  ~ : : ? ' / Shirley TrUdeau aftera brief illness. : 
: I L~:~:"  ~. / ' Shirley.":was:: born,--i in(:Palmerstoni- ....
~ ~  Ontdrio .then rhOOedtO"Listowel, and. 
. then to: B.uflingtOni 
v-• 
• ~ &~. CITY OF 13ERRACE , 
. ~L~,~!k  I " .  NOTICE :... . 
; ::: .[ ~'RRACEI CEMETERY MAINTENANCE 
• . . : -  _ 
• . .  The City' of.Terrace hereby gives notice that any fences; tokeias Or 
-.: ornaments on, around Or near graves i n  the Terrace Mimicipal 
":i: " ~ netei'y. .... - must. fie. . . .  removed by. November ~; 2004. for...,the: winter. 
. . . .  " " )se.items remaining afte:r tliis date, will be. remOvedby the.- 
. . . .  ~'~ 0[~err"c~,- . g Ontario.Shirley.and:her.husband~Len,:," 
: ::i .... : : i :~  ~ By Author i ty o f  Bylaw ~ $ 1 ' ' " C ' s S"  R O O"  S H 'C  K ` s ~'i '' ~~_-::.~.:';"i~:~oa;"~i.~i 'i.buylng p ne:s and-ihe prices are ' ~ "-- 1-- --" " ' --" " "  "~ moved~ut.to. B;C: wherethey:' l ived:and w~rked~in:~fnith"ePs~ ' , : 
:~;:~tar}ng to.climb Top r grading~ / J l i  l ; - :Terrace'[z~i~Delta:;Ldn D t}a ,~ , . : -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,,~ ..... ~ ~: : : '~  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ;;:,~;~:,,~.,:':~:"ParksandFacllittes, Fer ;~  ~ " I " ' I top pdces Why sell for less? " : . . . . . . . . . .  I . . . . .  ' ' ' ' ' ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' ' " . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  I 
:!', % ' *  Open at 2 p.m., seven days a i (in 198, ~), , ~htrley then  moved to  P rmce George:and; Worked 
i;. week. (2so)635,o~17 (42P3~ ! as a healt/~care giver at.the SimonFraser.Seniors.Residence.,: - 
• : TERRACE PONY Club, Annual i shirley retired in Februa~.;of2OO4andmoved:toKimberley, 
General Meeting to be held ~ . . . . .  • .. . :., . . . .  ' -. 
Wednesday, October 20tb, 7 B,C,,to.be closer.tofami!y:. 1 I . . . .  I " ' I - ' "  h l ' l  . " . . . .  1 
p.m., Coast In~ of the West, , ' : :  Shirley 
I" infectious: laugh/her .:wi!linghess: to always help" bilters;;, her i Room 32B. Everyone welcome. ~ '; end .her. to ; ovemome".the most ; 
] :. very nature:dlid attitude bled 
- devasta-tihgoccurrenceS:mi.heriife.:..(~...). ...: : .... " ... y .. .. ::... 
i . Shirley .Was ah;.aoidcui:ler ::and ~xtremely;:talented... when: .
~i~ ;it;came:to cOoking;;:.baking,: needie point,"knitting and ~any :.
:~iI -; other ;taSk~that :: She. ~ook :on." Shirle[y i was very.proud of:her " 
i~ ~hildren and loved :th:em"dearl~:..Shtr. iey w~li be: forever:..loVed I J Greg Hansen- September  6,1951-October  10 ,1999 Our memories build • Society members and interested individuals ! a spec ia l  b r idge ; . . :  . ' and missed by fami l . ,qaffdfr iends; ;  . :i :.: :~ .; : . . i ,  ,, • , : " m . . . .  .' 'Left to mourn are.herchiidren, Cheri (Charlie).Cooper o f  have to part . . . . . .  : . . . . .  
To help US feel:we%. :. ." Ma ~sville, B..C.," her sor~ Brad (Darby) T~udeau ofAbbottsford, . 
with'them still," (' "1 B: C.; Vrandch:il.dren.Sief~:a, Aspen.andHarriSon,' her brothers 
-~-.._ . - . An~,oothe," . . Jacki Frank. and:Gary Johnston, her sister:Marion:Moore, ~ ' " ' ~':~'~,i~ ' .... ~'~N V~'~"~3,~/ 'X"~/ '~X '~Z~ ~ grkving heai't . . . . .  
: .... ~ ~,"  " . . . .  b~/'x~ Foreverinourhearts,: alsohe =ZC ving"/ami[y. Ron/& ESther'.Edwards..and Patty,.:". 
~'" '~"~ ' " " '" " " " ' " ~<~ t L°ve fr°mY°ur faMily ' " " " ' "  An autographed Gregg and:'Geoff, alIinrBurlihgton, Ontario area, and many, 
N Cuffi, J eph t, ey :i:. OS Je: ;."( ~u_ - . .~ :  ...~ .manyverYclosefriends.and cquaintances. (-.; ;: .. " "1 [ " : :Funeral services :were held ~iday, October 15,2oo4at 2:00 : 
~~:0neofthe::rnanyserviceS : ~ [~~~63~TIPS | p,m.from.theAllSaints.Ang!icanChu~'ch;in:Kih~berley,.B,C, .~ and " ~ g " [t has been:requested:that in lieuoff!owers, donations." ~ 
" : ::1" j~;:~.__items: up forhidat' ;:. : ~ I~ii~ " .may be madeltotheCanadian Cancer Soc ie tyat"~ 
:: Verita sSclto0ysacred ~ 565 W. lOthAVenue,.VanCOuver, B.C. V5Z4J4 J- ~ i~ ;::.HeartParishAuCtion;.: - - . . .  ,:.Or 6ycalling 1:see-a63.2524.: .".; ~ 
~ ~  urday,:OC~°ber 28 d •; • ' "•:•: t~: I lY,.dg f :  " ~ ~ ( - : ": . : .~  ~di~ 
: N0o.:! f l~eve l i tasGymi~ n ~ ~-C";ME-.)~-vu~ .. A.E.T,O. ~AIL Versa " 
, 
_If you are.ne~to : 
Passed away September 21 
2004 Please phone Cind 
(425)246.6291, (40P3} 
. ELDERLY COUPLE wants to 
Your Welcome . : ~ - o ~ . .  provide caring and loving home 
Wagon Hostess for ~ i  j for young dog; mid-slze, non- 
.Terrace, B.C. is:" shedding and house-broken. 
; •Mi r iam. :  Pood,a or cross.breed pre- 
. . . . .  ' ferred, but not necessarily. Call: 
~ " ;~~"  ~ 1":~' ' :  :~ Research  may he lp  c h a n g e 3  seiz ay._.. 6 3 5 1 5 6 8 0  
i C bar i te  has  o uresa  d i {250}635-2522(42P1) 
: ~~p/Oi , :d~ G meat, fish, and bones for sled- 
~) , ,  : ; e=~. :  ° 1 ~ ~ . , ~  ~.~., i .  ~ i ~  ~50 63s 77~dogs' Wil plck(4op3}UP, Please call 
Tel:race Or  hav ing  o " :. ".lMm:.,l!pfil II, mi:~.J~,~i~.. /.(: 
P ' ~ 11 " baby, please Call Your o/,i:b,a~i.'a:s~;.~,~,;.,i.;. 
• Welcome Wagon: .'. ' ;: ~i.~.t~i..T.~.~.'iW,r~!~, 
hostess for your free " ""hi~siiilllbl'jhi~elile " : 
: : ~ ~.~ :, . . . .  : :  
DIECAST VASCAR, Muscle 
ilU /~l'j hi~ ~i~!¢ . : . : NHRA, F-1 collectibles, cloth. 
• ~fl;eil.illflle[(~;).SC'diM~@i:, Ing, art. 20% off expansion 
i~  ~ -sale. Until Oct. 15. 470Caw- 
fts and  in fo rmat io  : . . . . .  " l~Iw/; . " ston Ave, Kelowna. 250-878- 
...Smrii'~l b U his b¢.,~l fr i rml ~y 3587. 
I}illwnK~io,~r),J'~,da 1MI. rout 
So l}q/m =~lK}iM,~lJ!Im ~i¢ 
rat ions 
" ('imMdflld~m~-. [ ]  . . . .  ANTIQUE AND Furniture 
C,,,h~i~,,~p~,,,i~o~,~;..: 65 Lost & Found Auction. Coin and stamp [] 
(;m,,id(l~md~. Cm ,~sa (;dm,lel. 
SECRETS OF SLASHING coIlecUons plus miscellaneous. 
YOUR TAXES LEGALLYI Se- 100% LIVE ACTION 1 ON 1 Francois Lake Hall. Burns Lake, 
cret technique used for years by ..jIl~a~mhrl mM.h"m,l iM~lM~rt/ .  LOST : 2-3 weeks ago, Gold LIVE TALK 1-900-830-5000 BC. Saturday, November 13/04, 
the wealthy and powerful. Free " : ' . . . . . .  ' 11 a .m,  Watch for updates, 24 hour recorded message: 1- . Oma,~.~iiufdlildi~fi:.~hhl~.uq: Medical Alert Bracelet. 638- Only $1.99/min. 18+ (41P3) 
877-286-1246 ext. 8600, Rmul i J~se  ~mid6:i,  ~iil~o, 8323 (41P3) Next week to cOnsign. Call 
Mike's Auctions Ltd: (250)694. 
ii, "r#,:, ,r n, l,v.mddhsi}o;=~ LOST FRIDAY Oct. 1st ~ 4 
approximately. 5 p.m. Large 3497. (42p3} m= I I 
B:CCa,,~'.SoHeO]." : . '  ~ canvas tent lkm east of Rupert 60% ~ , ~ ~ w  
FOUND AT Water Lily Bay, one • • . . ". on _ H ghway. (250)635,0903 SKI & STAY AT SUN PEAKS 
ladies wrist watch, one man's i~b  s!,~:i~bU~q,U~r . :i:,] (40P3)" . RESORTI Vacation rentals of t ~  y~,,=ch=,a~,~ 
wrist watch. Also Skidoo splash : 1 ' "  ,fi~ J:~,,I lvwid, to Ihn,k .,~] • ILOgT : :.LADIES frameless new Condos & Chalets, 1-4 ~ , .e le ,  " "~ 
island trampoline, (250)798- .. ' nllrlm'-Stq~atr'Tm~re £~/~d ~ /  . r, it4~.rorll~i,.I,.li~him ":,~Jj ' prescription .glasses, al.lvedone bedrooms. Full kitchens, fire- ~-"t" ' - i~,  .ou,',~=¢h=,*= 
¢ l t l l /n l  
2267 (42P2} '.. " : m i=p/~@t . "  ' a rms . - .  Around"~October,  7,  ' places, hot tubs slope-side I o -  • - " "  '=,'g/' ' '  . . . . .  ¢"  f ' "  
:d: .; ~ cations. " 1-800-811,4588 
FOUND ON Walker Street. - . . . . . .  :(250)635,2331~(42p2). . www.BearCountry.ca : . . . . .  D,.t¢',,.g~, 
Cord ,ess .hone .  o -.3 ,. " ' 
- . .. • / (  . 
• • ' ' ' ' . :  " . . . .  ~"  " ' , ' . .  ' ' ' ' . . "  : . . . . .  ' • ........ '"". " . . . . .  . . . . .  i - - . ' • i 
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FLOORING WHOLESALE 
DIRECT 
Laminate....$.49 sq/ft' 12 ml 
laminate.....$1.99 sq/ft, Lami- 
nate tile (From)...;$.99 sq/ft, 
lx6" knotty flr....$.80 sq/ft 3 
1/4" oak, maple o r  birch pre 
fin....$3.99 sq/ft,. 3 1/4 Ja. 
panese chetry'prefin..,$4.75 
sq/ft, 3 1 /4" '  bamboo pre 
fin....$3.99sq/ft; TONS MOREl 
1-800.631.3342. 
KITCHEN CABINETS FAC; 
TORY DIRECT For further In, 
formation Call TOLL FREE: 1- 
888-860-7662, Dealer inquiries 
welcome. 
USED COMPUTERS for sale. 
Various types with different op- 
erating systems. $150 to $550. 
(250)615-0414 (42P1} 
SOFA AND Loveseat, dark 
green with floral print; swivel 
chair, dark green; very good 
condition, $600 for set. 
(250)798-2529 (39P3) 
WOOD TABLE with leaf, 6 
chairs and china cabinet. $800 
O.B.O.  Call 635-3148 (39P3) 
258 Careers  
266  Educt ion  
MEMBERSHIP IN Coast to 
Coast RV Park in Bullhead City 
AZ. Pad $4400 American in 
1989, Sell for $2,000 plus trans- 
fer fee $300. Phone (250)838- 
9466. 
VANCOUVER TICKET SERV- 
ICE Concerts & Sports. Marin- 
ers, Seahawks, .Sting, Sarah 
Harmer Martin Short Van Ha- 
len, Annie Lennox,-Green Day, 
Tragically Hip, Wi!co, REM,: 
Yanni, Avdl Lavigne. Hotel Ac- 
com. Ava abe:  .1-800-920- 
0887. . : " " ~ , 
FLOORING WHOLESALE 
Drop resumes off  oh 
4554 Greig Ave.; Terrace. • 
• NO PHONE CALLS PLEASL , 
TRICOR. " ' - ' ' " " :  . . . . .  ' ' " 
TRANSPORTATION INC.  FRONTIER CHRYSLER acus- . HYGIENIST REQUIRED for 
. A d namio trans ortation : tomer.f0cussed 5-star ": dealer- .-family nractlce' In nlCtumsnue • 
LOOKING FOR a tU l~ ma- qomi~Y~hybaeedl~Nanalmo Ship;nbeautifui, Smlthers;.BC Cha~e ?on §hubCap ~.a'~e " 
chinist w th. a m n mum of  five requires a dlspai¢her/book ..... seeks . . . . . . . . .  an' ai~tomotive t chnician; ' ~.nmn .w0rk with our fdendl~, 
years experience who s.wl .ng ' keeper Immediatel , .......C0nsderaton g iven .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  to Journey- 'them Fax resume to Dr _TP_ 
to move to Merdtt for immediate " - '  Dut es wou d nc u~l~: : • . men. as welt•as3rd or~,th year Willlamson "."250.679-3952 or " 
empl0~/ment. . Wages ne.~pt- dispatch ng cuStomer sek, co  . i appr.er)t!ces:..: :~Apply to Ga~ mall to. Box 559~.Cht~se, BC 
ape we consaera ua ,e ]  "-' .. andaccountln ' • " HayaocK, ~sewlce Manager -- Vt3FIM0 " ' 
ap~0rentlce.; Fax resum2to25(-.: Experlencea ~ust~ ! '~ " 800-B65-58eo, ' /  ~ . : . . . . . . . . .  .' ; 
378-2239. " ' Fax resui'nes to 250-729-9112 .... ~ " -, . . . " 
IO  0 1 ~ I ~ I I I ~  ~ % I J = I I I ~ I I ~ I ~ U /  l u l l  I I I I I I ~ .  I "  
and part,time waitresses. ' ] I{  
. . . .  r/i. i: •' ;• 
A loca l  g~ou.p requ i ;es  an  aee0untlng dei~R. : 
has an immediate opening for a 
FLOOR WALKER 
Apply in person to: 
Sean 
Tues.-Sat. , :4  p .m. -  9 p.m. 
• LUcky $ Bingo i. i 
14410: Legion Ave.) Terrace 
, i No phoneo,!l s please:- 
270 Help Wanted 
' • : ~T" -  ° 
' .  . i  . • , .  . .  
Duties wil l  include.' accounts.'payable for two companies 
backup for payroll and general office duties ' 
Applicants' should have" accounts .payable and payroll 
experience. Knowled~eofAccPac and Micros0ft Office would . i 
be anasset, The pos~tionrequires g0ed organizational and 
time management skills a.q'well.as the ability to Work- .' 
independently andmeet deadlines. -... :. ::. " • - . • 
We Offer: competitive wages ~ind:hi~enefit package..This. " Dates :  
position Will be for'.at.least one.year :to Covera maternity : 
leave, ' .". - ' . "  :: " " ' . . r . -  . : .  • . -  , . ' • * 
• : ,  : . . . .  . Tzme. 
Please forward applicat]ons.by OctobeL 25; 200,1-(To: ". : 
Controller, Northern Management Systems Ltd.,.4602: Cost .  
Keith Ave. TerraCe B,C V8G 4KI fax 250-635-0987, email : : '. 
. nmsltd@telus net, .. . .  F0rm0re 
• • We thank all applicants, however only those selected for. 
Location:TKAir (Hanger) 
Terrace-Kitimat Airport 
October 23 and24 
8:00 am to 4:30 pm 
$200.O0,(inclUdes'~ext book)- ~: 
information,call Suea~635-7867 • 
SICK AND Tiredof being sick 
and tired. En oy Health/Wealth 
D Scover the P.H~ M race and 
join the winning .~ team, .that. 
brin~ls results. :1 ~866'-491-9133... 
CARPET ..CLEANING equip-." 
ment..Diamond Back,. portable 
custom built. Also pile.lifter, vac,:. 
furniture dollies, high intensity ' 
air mover, rake, solutions;1993.. 
Cnev cargo van, .-$6000:. i.; 
' (250)635-2276 (42P3) . 
LOOKING FQR stay.athome 
morns and educators who are 
.looking for a.fun;r~ flexlbleln-- 
come opportunity_0ffedng edU-. 
callonal products, : Make  
$500,00+/month .working from:' 




Retail business • for sale with 2 
Iocatiol~s, $•150,000 firm.: Reply ~- 
to file #185. 3210 clinton street 
Terrace B.C. V8G5R2 (41P6) 
TEST DRIVE: 
a min imum ONE YEAR f la t  deck  h ig l  
exper ience  ab le  and  w i l l ing  to  
CANADA / . U S A  and  possess  I 
re fe rences ,  
Steve or Andre (800)663-0099 
DO YOU like candles? Would 
ou like to earn more income? 
artylite is for.youl We.offer: 
full/part-time career - excellent 
compensation - no deliveries/in- 
ventory, Choose your own 
hours/income. Loretta 604-719- 
7178 or email! bdobson 
@dccnet.com 
B.C .  DRILLING COMPANY 
looking for. :experienced dia- 
mond • drillers.for .central & 
northern ~B.C: Immediate em- 
ployment. Send resume by fax 
onl~t: 250-295,7969. 
HOME WORKERS: NEEDEDlll 
UP TO $1,500/WEEK; Assem- 
bling products- Stuffingenvel- 
opes. No expedence needed. 
Free Inf0rmat]on : ' :  : 
www.homeWorkersnetwork:com 
Ref# 7-702 or call :,1~705-726- 
g070 . • 
• You :ate acertifiedindusirial Electrician wi~o hasl I :: - 
~ sawmill experienee..: * a:-strong background in ,": :: 
Time: 8:30 a.m:- 
::. ,' 5i30 p.m.: 
Placer Bes~ WeStern 
Terracc Inn . 
O LY $9o,oo' 
Call 1-866-772-7792 
: email: ~lrj@bulklcy.net 
working with PLCs J.a.thorough knowledge of:the . 
lumber manufacl~uring process • good Intarpe~sonai:,:.. 
• anal~ica!iandteamplayerski!ls~:; : .  : := ~' . :  
A competitive hourly rate'and benefits paekageWlll:be 
Offered in accordance with the current:lWA collective :
agreement.-. . . . . . . .  - i~ "-- :  ! , : - / "  " 
? • . . . . .  . : 
We wish to thank eVeryonei0r their intereSt in Cantor :: :.. 
howeVer, 0nly th0se seiected for an.interview ~will be .  
contaCted.Please forward your r6sum~ byOctobei:29' " . .  
- 2 0 0 4  to: " J L j . " . . . . . . . . . . .  . . - . L  
Canad ian  Fores t 'P roducts  L td .  . 
" isie.Pien'e :.. " - , " " .  ,,'.... :~.'.- ;.- :, :.':-. 
. • . . .  . • . 
.Human Resource s . . -. .. : i':i ~.. ::'.i :~,.: !' 
POBox6600 ' ~ ; : : . . . . .  ..' . " " . . 
• Prince George, BC I~/2N 2K2 " ' " : : .  -.' .;'":: :.i*:" :'~( :;;' 
Fax: (250) 441-3308 , :  " ' " 
W W W , C a n f o r . :  c o :m i 
INTERESTED IN BECOMING A 
:MANAGER TRAINEE?: , 
Do 
• Aspirations to havea career, not just a : job  ....... : " i.. i . . . .  . .  { 
• A desire to exceed in customer service, -. :,~/~.!~' ,i:::~ i " 
• .The attitude to successfully work in a team atmosphere: I:. : / : : . _  :: 
• The ability to excel inn physically demanding environment.. . 
i Effective problem Solving planning organizing and... : ?  : .... : ' .  
Commun Cation:,,,k S-: : :~ ; : :  -: : : .  ::::-:=-:~; *~ :; - -  
Leadership ski~ with a desire to grow mt 0 amanagemen! : 
:pos i t ion  i: " : . .  . : :  . . . . . . . .  
• An Entrepreneurial spirit: : : : " :  i ; .  " • 
Then Kal Tire wants you to consider becoming a part of our team: With 
over160 Iocatl0~iSi Kal Tire iSthe largBst indep mdentlyownedtire:  
dealer in Canada. We offera motivating and ful~ atm0sphere, , , 
empowering andsupportivework Culture anda ComprefienSive on the  
Job-training program, With competitive salary and benefits program; as 
we los the opportunity to part cipaie'in profit sharing; Kal Tire could be 
justthe career move y0u've beenlookingfor;}=:' '/.i : ~ " : 
Interested applicants should submlttheir esumes to: Kal Tire, attn: 
Riley:Johnson at Box 2529 Smithers, BC V0J 2N0; 
Fax 250-847:5477; or emall riley~ohnson @ kaltire,com. 
For additional Information about KalTire please visit our website at 
www.kaltire,com 
- "  . " . . . . .  / . .  . . • - , . . . .  
Innovative leadership and a commitment to the highest: I -. -: 
Standards Of environmental nd operational excellence": "
have secured Cantor.ItS place as a nationaland .
global leader in the forest woducts ind0stry. ~ - "." - 
KERMODE! FRIENDSHIP SO ClEW 
INTERIM :CONTRACT MANAGER :: 
Objectives . :  : : . . . ' -  
, Under  the d rect on of  the  Executive Director, the Contract Manager  will plan, co - :  
.~ Ordinate and supervise specific social and  educational  programs, 
This Is a!short-teri'n c0ntroCtedP0sit lon (NoVembei :l.~ft0 December.17th~ 12004)  
' with the possibilitv of c0nt lnuedemployment ,  • . . . . . . .  
: Supervision of specific, soclo! and educational:  programs, staff and:  activities. 
: Execuie thesfadLup o f  the Family Sldlls Program. Asslst wlth.the'de~/elopment of 
-: the health oclyocQcy pr0gram. Asslst the ExecutiveDirect0r with addltlonQI.tosks 
:asrequlrecL i .  ! :{ : :  : : :  ' :  .; ' : ; : : ' : . : '  .": : : . : . i  i . : : : '  i 
. " . - . - : ' .  . - : ' . .  . . " . 
• Deta i l s ,  o f  FunCt iOns  - " ...... " 
: ~ .* Plan social cultural and  r~creatlonal programs tsat::~re wlihin the scope :of the  
.. :'. Kerm0deFrlencishlpSoclety,.: :. :)!:  . :  : / : ; :  ' : ,  : . : ( i " :~ . .  : 
• :Ensure that there Is adecluate :yolunteer.::hell5 .: available :t0: Implement i i: 
: • ~programsi : :  : . .  : .... :. .... i ;.:: ': i . .. : i  : 
• * Develops an'lJp t0 dot"e file of material and references an Spec!flc programs,:- 
" • .Co:0i'dinate thetime schedules of the Fai'fiily Skills Program actlvlt es to ensure : 
:. i ::that.the fac ties Of the Cenfe(areavallable to each;group Ina fair and 
equitable manner,- . " :  '" ~:.•:..:, • : : ;  !. ' . . . :  : :: : 
• PromOteS the:me 0f the Frlendshll~ Center facilities and programs among the 
.. ..: .:AboriglnalPeople,'., . ."- ; ...... • ... - ... :..... - -:. :- ..... :-... : 
'. :", ~. Represent the Kermocle Friendship $oc le tywhen requested to do.so.;.: ' :.: ",: .. 
:. :-/Qi~aiiflcai~ions : :-". :.. :.:.:... :..::"..=i ..-..!.~:.: i..i ...,. :.... .:;! i i:.: .:,.," ;.i:.i:i !. .I, :: ,::: ,.: ?. i. 
- •. e'.. Exp6rleri~:eIn program deVeJopment ,  p rogram ~kectlon and. proposal WrltJngi..: 
• ' • Exper ience with dnd.extenSlve knowleclge of AbOrlglnal Issues,'i . :.:-:". " 
,i..Fa~l!ic~rify_w.lth!!ceris!ng:andmlolstry!ssu.q,eS; .. :. :~:. :.:"=,:__;~ ..:. ;.-;:. :::,i :;.i"-i":::::.i-i!; 
' • Prevlouswoik Inthe.communlty  servces field;... ". ...... :' ...' •.:... )".'...:.) .::- ?: :.: . 
• Submlt.tOcrlm nal.reCordchecks~-: ." -. ) i > ."...-' '. -: ::: :.:: ~~!:!---''?.!: '!: ~:~:/::: ::: 
• )S!gr! an.Oat~.ofConfldentlo!ity-.. ::..:: .::. .,.-.( . : .: .... . i . .  ...: :. :..:.i... i... :.: 
" ". Pleme :submli a resume ih"writlng wlih thiee i'eferen~es;a dd. a C0~ei.iettei::fb::;!:::. 
. . . .  : ,.:. ' . . . .  :..- ..: :- .Marlanne Weston,Actlng ExecutlveDlreCtor :,~. :-" :-.- : :.. ~ . 
: ' •i ... ,: .-. - .: Kernnode FrlendshlpSoclety " : .  :: .:.• • :,;~ ; '~ - 
" :.. :.-.. :.. : . . .(/ . . . .  ? : 3313Ka lum Street " : • - : - :"- " 
. ; . :  ;- .~: : ~,:, .... ~, . . . .  ; Terrace; B,C, V8G2N7 ~ , . .  :.:.. : ' : . : : . :  i~,;;~i,no~-: • 
t)~l }W I)16n 
- -.ONLY THOSE"SHORT-LISTED FOR AN INTERVIEW WILL BECONT~Ci 'E~:" .  " 
,~ 7'.: . " -. CLOSING.DATE OCTOBER 25TH,  2004 - " .":!.-/. ' : ,  ". 
Kermode Friendshipsociety: . : (:: :::i 
: Job  .... i:-).i: 
: Execut iveDi rec tor : '  i ::::: ::: 7 i::i::/:) 
• . : .. : . .- . :  . 7.:;.:i.= I:,.., 
" Purpose:  . . . . .  .... :7 : :  : i , : ! " (~. : . " .  
: The Executive Director reports to the Kermode Friendship Society (KFS)Board'0f  i 
DirectOrs and is responsible for theefficient planning'; organizing, directing; conti'olllng 
• and administration o [  the del ivery of social; cultural;: recreationali,educatlohal, 'and i 
::healthser~ices to:ab0riglnal people.residing in the Terrace Urban area'whi!e nsuring. 
• i that thosesew cos ate consistent with legiSlati0n~and pol icy/ , . .  : , ;  :... ~ : : - .  
• . This position has theauthority respOnsibi!ity.:and accountabi ity to develop, manage 
- • ,.. andcoordinate thedeliv~ ryof services inaccordance.withthe..legal authoritles.of the  
". ~:iKermode Friendship Sac et~ ConstitUtioi~and By~.Lawsand the'authorityassigned to", 
.:. " the Executive Director by K~ rmode Friendship Society Board of Directors. .- • , i .. 
Supervision: • , . . . .  " v : : : i * ;  : /  ' :  .* ..- 
.;' TheExecutive D!rectof:reportslto Kermode Friendship $0clety Board of D i rectors . ,  
- Qualifications: .. : ! '  : - " . :  = . . . .  . :  - •  
: :  : # Business Management,-Public Admihistration Or: Human Services Degree 0r :and 
• equh/alent Combination ofeducat i0nand exper ience ;  : : .  : -7, /  :: -~..  
' • • Considerable experience Working inla Hurdan.Servlce n~/Ironmeht with excel lent  
" '; knowledge0furbanaborgna  issueS; .i: - ' ;  : ' ~. ' :~  : .... 
• i : * Extensive.k!iowledge o f  legislation; practlces,i standards and  policies that: guide • 
the delivery of  socla , cu tura, 'recreat anal e~ucatlona heath sew cost0  urban  
: " aboriginal,peoples;., ;. :. .. " ' .i. :":. ::. ) :., - : .i ,:. ..... . .: 
Skill and Knowledge requ i red :  : , . . , . .  . 
• Demonstrated leadersfi lp managerial ' administrative; Staff: management, human 
resources aridteamwork'skill;- : : , .; ' ~.,:~ : ,  ' - . ; '  : . .  . .  .:. 
• Ability to  plan develop, and In~plement policy, strategicand tactical plans;, 
• Developed plannlng/0rganizing/contr011ing, negotiation, bal-gainlng and decision 
making skills;: : • : ? ' ;~' , , : .  - ' : :  .:! " : :  
• Developed FinanclaVplanning, management and Cost control knowledge and skills; 
• Excellent presentation, public relations, oral,wr Red and interpersonal carnrnUn Cat on 
skills; i . : .  : " :  : ; i : -  : .C . .  : : :  : 
, Ability tO oversee and ensure goals and 0bjectlves of the centre; : : :.-; ' ,  . :  " 
• Abil ityto dealtactfully with emotionally charged client Issues and managecr sis and  
• eme~3encysitu'ations;:.  : .::. , :  , .... :; : " ;  . .  .::i: .... : : .... 
• KnoWledge of Social so , Ices  organizations and Cleli~/e~ methods, proceduresand , 
practices; ' i " .: .:, 
• ' . " . - L ' "  - ;  , . .  ' , 
Accountabil ity: . : .~ . ,.-.. .... 
The Executive Directoris accountable for: :: '~. : : ,  : ' : ; ' : • : . ;  
, Development, management and delivery Of social cultura ~ recreational, educatioha ;
L health servicesas defined, by the legislatl0n ahd guided by thepc  Icy parameters 
defined by.the Kerrnode FriendshlpS0clety Financial,Admlnlstrat on and Personnel, 
Po l i cyManua ls i . . i  i " . :  : , : : " .  : ,  / " ; . .~  . ' . . . :  . . : :  : : 
? • Implementation 0 f  .syStems and.  po l i cy  that addresses  ¢1 ent c0nfdent  allty, 
• information sharing Information manager~ent case cad gu de nes and contracted 
services; . . . . . . . . . .  
• • Negotiatl0n for:funding, development of budgets and managethent0ffiscal resources 
to  ensure programs are approprlatelyfunded and rssoumes are Usedeffectlyely: i ~ : 
• ....Establishment of Protocol Agreements with reglonal services .-.schaolsi(mei:llcal 
centres First Nations Ch i ld  andFamily Services; Ministry for Chl drenand Family i 
Development, FlrstNations communities and other ancillary aganc es that define 
their relationsh p~ ro es and responsibilities, and mutual Interests;., : : ,  : "  
• Establishment and/or Implementation 0fsystems to monitor, revewand.eva uate  
: standards 0f practice an effectiveness,effi¢lency and economy of program ...... 
r= Establish andrevlew Of Personnel standards re; policy, c0ml~etency, supervisi6n,, 
i ~ and training that. recognizes the needs Of the staff and ensures the staff have the 
requisite Skills, educatlanal background? pers0na~ suitability and tra n ng to provide : 
appropriatechlldandfamllyserv[ces;. : .  ::: : . .. : '  ' . .  ! .: : "  
• Establishment Of rigorous, culturallysensitlVetrainlngt0 ensure qua l l typractce ; .  
• Recruitment, s.elecUon; training ~ndevaluatlan of Staff based on defin~:l operatlonal 
anapracdcesmnaaras .,, /.., ,. -.., . .~ :.,,.,..:.., :.,.. (:. .:.,. , .  ,,:,,,. 
e. Establishment of a conflict resolution.polloy andcomplaintprocess;-, , . .  ..:. -., 
• Attendance at,' regional .pmvlnclal, and federal boards ¢oiifersndes~ commlttees. 
" . andthe Friendshlp AssoclatlOn as Ketmode Fdendshlp Society"spokespersori to~ 
, represent the soclety andthesbclety's perspectlve and.needs. ,,.. ,: : . ;.. :..i..:.. 
Please submR.resume With three references and a Cover letterby November;:tst1%... 
2004 in writing to: • ~: . . . . .  : 
Marianne Weston;  Aot ingExecut ive  D i rec tor .  
' KermodeFr lendshlp ~o¢lety . . :~ " i "  ; : . / . . :  .!'"~i ')'i 
• : ~313 Kalum Street :: : ;"::i:: ,i!~:.:: :": ; 
• TerraCe, B.O. VSG 2N7.  
No eme// or te/ephone l6qulries, : p/ease. On/y thoSe Short.llsted for en lntervlew /// be ~ct~,  '. 
i . t :  
Isle Pierre Sawmill (westof Prihce George): 
CHANGE'Your Lifet $1K, $5K 
profit per sale;. Home business " 
train-24/7, startat Under $2000 : 
US. 1.800-808-9294: 
Electrician L 
.~rvlsor or super,n- 
g is:supplemehted. : .  
ndary education in'wood ~roclucts 6rforestryi :i 
2education with c0nsideralole ap!otoi -" 
mfety-¢0nsCious leader, you a!s¢ 
CANDY MANUFACTURING " 
Complete line of equipment, 
some stockand all recipes.. To:. 
be relocated. All labels, boxes. 
A BARGAIN. • $12,000. 250- 
542-9154. . . . . .  
6126 
5638 (40P3) ACCOUNTANT/CON- - 
_. ~-,_ _ TROLLER OKANAGAN .Valley 
" manufacturer has an Immediate 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ opening for;a:full!::time.,profes- 
BAUS ., OLD-FASHIONED " -slbfial" d~sigh-at(~d ""AccoUntant 
upright piano: Makes wonderful Experience in -a manufactudng. 
music and beautiful furniture, plant desired and .applicant 
must have a mnmum of 2 $1800. Phone (250)567-4112. ' years experience ~:.in : .super- 
(41p3) vision. Fullycomputerized ac- 
counting andpayroll ,systems .. 
requires a high level ef comput_-: 
er skills to fill this' position' Sol- :  
ary negotiable, Pleasesend re,. 
sume to Gefieral Manager; Box 
NET UP to $3200 per month, 9 Penticton,Bc V2A 6J9or by 
safe, secure, complete turnkey emaih afo@ofo:bc,ca set-up, no cor0pebtion, no sell- 
ing. Min. Investment $16,800. 
For free nformat on 1-800-321- 
DIRECT " . . . . . . . . .  : 
Laminate,..$.49sq/ft.,i 12 .  ml EXPERIENCED SUPER train Your5- 1Oyears' experience as asupervlsor :" ' 
Lamlnate...$1.98 sq/ft,; laminate fiat deck Class one driver want, tenden t in Wood pl:0ductsmanufoL-turini  
tile (From)..,$.ggsq/ft,,' lx6 ed. Call 250-318-6130 or 250- by o p'0st.secondar/educatio  i ' 00 YI" I
318-8716. ' .:- " • OR a Grode:l ~ddte- knotty tir...$.80sq/ft., 3.1/4' oak, . . . . .  
map)lee :;or . .  birch :. pro: 
f in . ; .$3 .ggsq / f t , . . :  :3 . . : :  1 /4  , ASSISTANT SERVICE MAN- :experlence. Asafety-¢o 0u als0 bringt0the ,
Japanese .: chert,-. : !. pro AGER required for busy trans,. - rolethe abilit;/to coordifiaternainlenonce programs 0s well:~: 
fin...$4.75sq/ft,, '3:1/4' bamboo port truck dealership .in: Kam- as p~'ove0 devel0pmenf, inte rpersonoli ahalyticall problem, :.. 
pre fln.,.$3:g9sq/ff: .: TONS loops:• : , . . .  - solvingand team buildingskills.A backgr:oundworking 
MOREl 1~800-631:3342 Applleant should be a licenced ~Vithabortginal Communities,~i.organizations:ofid cultures 
commercial transport mechanic wou d be cam dered an a~=set~ . " " ,:.. : 
$26.12/FIRST MONTH for a -and possess Class.1 and CV1 . • • . .  .. " 
phone line. Reconnectiorl :with licences as well as basic cam-, : i..We thonkeve~/0ne for.tlleir interest; however, only those I
:selected for an interview will be.contacted: No phone calls no credit check no deposits, no "pIJter skills with:.ADP expert- :
one refused. ' : ' • . . . .  .: eiice an asset..: Must have good .: . ploase. Please submit a r6sum~ by October 30, 2004 to: 
Emailt csr@need-a-phone.com . ,inter.personal:.skills: •working . : ' ' - .  ' .... : " : . ' - : - : 
. .  : " ,11 • ' • • , , • • .7 . ,  . . "• ,  . , . ,  . - - '  
Caller visit Need-A-Phone.com. : w th customers and tradetech, ; . .  : " . . ~  i. I Kyahwood Forest ffoducts (.IV).. 
Tollfree at 1-866-444-3815 . :  "nlclans'ln a :union environment: •-. 
i ; . . .  : - i  i ~ ~ . ~  I Aflenti0n: Plant Manage.r::""...- Some shift.work its required::  
tunlty "Bes~' Children's Ei6oks. Good bone!it pa0kage~ : .:. ~ .:, ).' L ' i .._ U I l~l~d ~'~ 130 Kyahwood SaWmill•Road ' 
for sale. Ca11.604-687-4491 for Hlease ro~ara resumes io Ann:  gamuooa Smithers,BC VOJ: 2N1 " 
details. - Branch:.Mgr, James Western. FOREST PRODUCTS J.V. Fox: (250) 847:2763. 
H~UB (Spa) covers. Be~." star Sterlit~g Ltd ;. 2072 Falcon ' ' : . 
pdce, bestquality. All shapes: Road,.Kamlo0ps,. BC V2C 4J3. M34096 
Fax: (250)374~7790, . " and eol0urs available, Cal l  1~ 
866-585-0056: . . . .  " " •BANNER TRANSPORT .re- 
quires owner/operstor forSuper. 
ELECTRIC FIREPLACE with B work, inside BC. Verv aood 
mantel. Excellent condition. revenue, Home .. weeKenas. 
Asking $1100 O.B,O (250)635~.. Please Call 1-877-856-0365. 
FILM CLASSES begin January 
24th, Acting classes begin 
March 29th. Seats Still avail- 
able,., register newt Victoda 
Motion Picture School, phone 
(250) 381-3032, 
www.vicfilm.eom 
TPDS AND College of New Ca- 
ledonia, : Heavy Equipment 
training.-Class 1 & 3 Driver 
.'Training: Prince George and 
Kelowna. Call Toll Free: 1-877- 
860-7627 Or 250-564-7624. 
Moricetown (near Smithers), BC 
-Kyahwood Forest Products (JV) is o jointve6ture ¢:ompany i " 
betweenthe Moricet0~n. Banff Council and Canfor. We' . 
operate a value~added lumber remanufacturing facility 
located 35 kil0meterswest of Smithers.. • . ' 
- -  " • '  . ' . .  • ' . . .  ' "L -  " . • 
Akey member of the plant Management.team, youwill .".: 
'be responsible tO ihe PlantManagei-. fbi'the safe, efficient. : ? 
operation of.the fadllty- ensuring.excellent S0fety perfor. .  :. :- 
mance, ma'ximum ibr0ducfivity,:as~ycell as:quality and "+ ... 
customer: satisfact on With the highest mar'gin added. " 
Plant Superintendent 
interviewswill be contacted. : :. Register early. Seats are l imited. : 
I JOP 'S  A'N'I:) DRIVERS. Due to 
expanding work Bulk Systems 
Is currently hiring in the Kam- 
loops, Williams Lake Cache 
Creek and.Chi l lwack areas, 
Super train experience requked 
to haul woodchlps within B,C.: 
Monday to Fdday: Weekends 
. .  off; .Medlcal and dental, plans • , . U I I ,  , •' : avai lable;  ...Competitive., pay 
.... :p&Ckage. ,.Fax resume and ab- 
" .stract to. 604-795-5797 or.con- 
.. tact- the. office • dqdng .'regular 
hours.8 am to:.5 prn 604-795. 
5915 oi" stop by 8540 Chil wack 
• M0unta n Rd,, Chll]iwack',BC. 
. . PROGRESSIVE," BUSY.. Ford 
• franchise..in beautiful Golden, 
B.C/is looking to fill the.follow- 
~'! ing positibns. Technician :jour- 
neyman With.F0rd Experience 
preferred :.',but wi l l ing.  to  train 
right person, attraeti~/e pay plan 
with ,bonuses available. Parts- 
. person;, some FOrd experience 
: .  :.preferred but Wilrtrain.. Service 
walter/warranty ,* admlnistrat0r, 
sOme . expei'(ence necessary, 
We~sre a small growing dealer- 
i " :.ship in agreat  location ideally 
i suited :for families who enjoy !he 
• . outdoors. 
Email:,Dan Maisonneuve at 
K & D LOGGING LTD, 
Requires immediately an ex- 
perlenced HeavyDuty Mechan- 
Ic for the Fort St. 3ames, BC 
area. Please fax resume: 250- 
996;7380 
-AUTO MECHANIC seeks Work, 
+t5 years experience. Depend- 
.able. Reliable. Part-time, Fu l l  
t me; •(250)615,3570 (39P31 
BOOKKEEPING SERVICES= 
Set up and malntenance of your 
•smail business requirements. 
Serving the Northwest for 0ver 
• 9 . years. " Phone 250-635; 
.. 9592,(CTFN) . " 
EXPERIENCED CARPENTER 
Richard Thornton Construction 
available for renovations, re. 
pairs or new construction. 25 
years experience. Free esti- 
mates. Call Richard @250-638- 
+ ... dan - -i._'.-i _--~,. : " or 8526(36p3) . . . .  
.".. : : ,- - : . ,  ' 'No  _. _ _ _ 
. phone calls please, only. those , - , - " ,e , :- 
. sh0rtlisted will be contacted.. 
~ . ' . ~  PT/Fr on corn- NEED A BABYSrn'ER? Moth- 
:. "mission':License 3 years experi- er of  one, willing to babysit any- 
• ~"ence. Fluent.In English,Span- time. (250)635-7392 (41P1) 
". ~. Is l],~ Drop:off resume at Angeli; 
" . i Ca S Hair Salon 4621 B I..akelse 
. : ~. AVenue; No Phone Calls.(40c3) 
:"i ~: ~ U T Y  Technician re- 
~! quii'ed. Peterb[It Pacific Inc. re- 
,L. quires a mechanic' for Our grow- 
~ ing  branch :in Terrace. The ap- 
- .+ ~,,. plica.0t :.should be...a--qualified 
. i .  heavy~duty journeyman me- 
' I chanic experienced in all phas- 
=-.:- " ,. es 0f:Cass:7 &.8:repars With 
Provincial MV/certificati0d.Cer, 
• , tification or experience in Cater- 
- i pillar, Cummins and Detroit re- . Money? Have.equity In .your 
i palrs"would.be anasset. DuUes . . .home?.' .We can. helpl Equity 
:i Include.various .types of f lo0r  counts/not credWincome.. We 
' .  and bench work powertrain re- also finance".new purchases" at 
,~ l r+" , ,H  o~m= , . , ,  ~t~m~r ~rel= competitive rates. Call Rck 
~' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " - - - i " 1 604 "' " "' - t+-- ' ItPa "3 " " certi - ~raves ~,./~ssoc rues. - ; t ons.. I- 'e erol . cnc Isa "+ 306-0891. . . . . "  . 
, fled full servlce:Cat and Cum- 
:! mlns :dealer..:and.. repairs all 
GET BACK ON TRACK!  BAD 
CREDIT?  B ILLS?  UNEM-"  
PLOYED? NEED MONEY? 
WE LENDff If you own your 
own home - you qualify, 1-877~ 
987~1420. www,plonee~est.com 
Member o[ the Better Business 
BtJreau. " ;  " -" " 
EQUITY ~ 
DO YOU need a phone line? 
First month, $25, • no credit 
checks. Nodeposit, No refu- 
sals. Call us now. Al l  About 
Cash 1-866:692-1105. 
. . ;  makes ::of. heavy and-. medium 
; ." , .duty trucks.We offer aC0mpeti- 
:.. . -  .tive"v~age .package. Including a 
• : ~ .: salary, pensl0n andfu I benefits 
• ••••package.::Applications .can be 
(sent  • in. c-onfidence to -S teve  
'~. Smyth, BranCh Manager, #102- 
• •5221 Kelth :Ave:.; Terrace • B:C. 
V8Gi lL2  0~; by. email to ssmyth 
I .  @i~eterbilt.hc.ca (42c3) " 
;JOURNEYMEN CARPENTERS 
..required .. :.for large in- 
stitUti0nal. " . projects in 
:. Victoria,:: .B.C. ~ ': Fax .= to 
Knappet t . ,  ..projects , @ : 
(250) +:.475.64Zl4 ;or  . .emai i  
-. John@knappett.com :. - 
::(40P3) :: ' . .  " 
• KALUM KABS now hiring f/t & 
ii ~ ..p/t taxrddvers. .Applyln person 
, |. With. resume to ': 4449 Lakelse. 
:r ~"' No i  Phone callS. (39C3) " + 
:LINECU131"ERS, CLAIM Stak- 
o rs  :~ requ red . .  immediately. 
MOVING/ NEED GOODS 
TRANSPORTED? U pack, I 
ToW in Terrace 31 of October, 
return to Okanagan, Large 
space available. CARGO IN- 
SURED. (250)809-7053 (40P3) 
enced painting contractor will 
paint. Fall and winter interior, 
residential and commercial 
painting. 10% paint discount 
from supplier. SeniOrs 15%-la- 
bor discount. Professional qualm- 
ty work. Reasonable rates. Free 
estimates. References avail- 
• Aid.:~ Must• have reliable trans-. 
podat[on. Please reply.t0'P.O. 
,; Box 550,Terrace,B.C..V8G4B5 - - , 
• orfax+to 250.798-2478(40c3) " ' 
+. NORTHERN VACUUM.&. Sew- 
: ~ .Ing Center:ls-lo0king for a!ull- 
+.: " +".. •time :sales/general dutles..clerk: 
/ -  ~ Th is  positlonmquires:an Upbeat 
.,: : f J~nd energetic peisonality.!Sales ' 
" ~ iexpederlce.:w0uld., be+ an.as-  i COLUm~O~ 
.... " :o set,but not  required.Pleas e drop... LAKEse]mJcr 
. .. , resume at 4435 Lakelse Ave-. . 
I .nUe,Terrace,B.C, Or fax -:tO -- - 
....= ,~ (250)635~8862'(40c3) ' . - . .  i~:~:~:.,:i~:!:~i:~i...~.:~.; 
:~":"~:;~ '~:~ #~:' ;~i~i :+ : . : ~ " " ~ O N  repre- :  
: I I "hard ' -w°rkers  need t~L~.p l~H 
• :"I:. MOUNT. LAYTON : Hot  Spdngs ~ 
' [  ReSort requlres"a Short Order 
: L " ; :Cook. Must have reliable trans= 
+p0rtatl0n~+and.~e ' able..to, work ONE AND TW-O BEDRO-OMS- 
• , i  flexible+ h°urs~' Wages. minimum " In rural location, 5 minutes from 
$9.00:per hour/or depending 0n downtown. Pets welcome. 
i: eXpdence; Piease reply/to, P.O.. $300 & $375. 250~ 635-9102 
i Box 550,Terrace,B,C. V8G 4B5 (41P3) 
:0rfaxto250-798~2478.(40C3) ONE BEDROOM apartment. 
- ~ . ' . ~ n ~  -Clean quiet newpaint,.laundry 
i': R~so;;e" l~resa'P0ol" l~an'a'a~r fadlitles cn Site management. 
:.[: H. . . .~.;  q. , ~ . . . .  +m~ts .Avaiabe ' mmedatey Ca 
• [ +ana~ L.ireguaros. ~equlre..  I:lnan';'; ' :"bU---61t)'- 2777 " 
' I  .:Include CPR Level" C,Bronze ~ " ~:'"~:/ .__.__:_..: 
! Cross,NLS; andstandard First 
t 
Northern Outdoor Recreation 
Ecotourism (NORE) Program 
Theory & Winter Components  
Register at  CNC,+Lakes Distr ict  and.learn 
the ski l ls necessary to work  In the growing ' 
outdoor  recreat ion Industryl • +- 
The Terrace Standard,  Wednesda  "-" ' ' " "  "~"" '  ° ;  ~ 
• +~;~%~+~:~:::+~+~:';':~ ~:+.~::~:+:~:~:::::~ ~:: ............................ " ............ ~ .............. ~;~:~:~i+i~i~i::i::;~::i!::ii~iii::ii~;~ 
:.::...:,......, . . . . . . . . .  . . .  .~.. .. ,,: ' '.'~-:.'+: ,.i~ 
~+++++~+. . . . . .  I + ~++  + + ......... ;.i ................................. ............................... + '+ 'J 
2 BEDROOM, available imme- 
diately, no smoking, no pets, .2 BEDROOM COTTAGE at 3--BEDROOM DUPLEX,. F/s,, 
-security entrance, recreation Lakelse Lake,waterfront, hwy W/d hook-up, large •yard, patio, 
facility, references required, m .~ = . , . , ,~  
$47~5/month plus .security de- I ~ o u s ~ N E  LTD.  side, '. year roUnd • use, electric heat, no pets. Available 
posit.250-635-6824(391o3) ~ $500/month plus utilities. Avail- Immediately. $550/m0nth plus 
- - -  " able immediately; ov slta land- . damage deposit. (250)638-1691 r , : 
3 BEDROOM TRAILER ord " 250.798-2201 evenings . .(40P3) . . .+- k' " ' " ' " ": : ; ": I ~'r ' ' 
ed on Sunny Hill Trailer Park. :+ (41 . p 3 )  . . . . .  • , ~ i  " : :  r! ' 
Includes: Washer, ... Dryer, -,- .. _ _ . . . . . .  " available. Immedlataly and. 3+ 'r .' ' ' ' . . .  
• Fridge;: Stove. Close tO Town;. .  - -, • m . " : +.bedroom .trailer, iwith washer/. . 
: No.Pete PJea:se:..Availablelm- ; . drye~ . fridge,, stoye~ "aval able : !:+ 
mediatelvlCal1635.4571 ( 4 1 p 3 ~ "  2000 SQFT OFFICE space: immediately~.. :.'.(250)638~1g02 
4-PLEX-CLEAN 3 bedroom, 4391 Keith.Avenue. Call 250- .--(42P3) -. . . .  ~ ' " . . ":..... ' :  +- 
o r  p,~t~ ~ rent .  F/S; W/D, dishwasher. 
f~e ur~y-.~ep:ret n ' ' .: FOR LEASE or rent2000 sq.fl . 'bedrooms (e~.chs lde) ; : fen( :ed. . / :  
ured : " 4 ' .  r ' • .  . P . . . . .  q ' " . • :•  + . . :  635-7171 ..PuP"EXFOR saleby•oWnal;,:~ ::. ' :"•i 
c ' c~2r~;q!~ent;: i ( .  ::.:: : : ! " :  i P~0 i3B~;TFS"A~3r~!B6(~3 " baydoors, one blockfr0md0wn $125',000 Phone .!t0 1 : Pv I~ ' I  + 
shop with0ffice. Store front, two yard, near 'uplands :school. : .+..- ".: 
: .: • : : .  + $ 6 5 0 .  (250)635.5954(39P6) . .  
NEW TWO BEDROOM .:. ~ : ~ :  ~.' ~ . town. Behind future Iocationof• (250)638-O413(41P3i _ " - " .  - _ 
APARTMENTS, close Boston Pizza.250-635-2535 EXECUTIVE THREE bedroom : +: to town, .. . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
fou r appliances; N0n-sm0kers, '. .. (39c4) . . . . . .  = duplex, in;town(TW~.firepJacbs,. i: " 
~0. pets;.$650/moDamage de~ J ~ ~ , . .  **,,/~..e.p..,,~.,~,~/,~ ' I . . . .  ,~  + 'tn'~ff rndHirnH ~.AJl ~-~0-635-" ~ r/'~,,Vr~'Frr~.~,,: ~,Z~, UOnQOS two .and a' half baths w lnd0w ~,  
622 . . . .  oi - 250:635-2250 " J~:  • - - ~./'~ ~ "  .. .~ , • . . . .  CoveringS, five:appliances, coy. 
'+~" ' "  " ' " ~ ~ l  ONE BEDROOM Condo unt ered carport. AVailable'lmme-. 
'~ . "~.~/ r ' l~"  . '  . .  . " .  . .  ~ , " " : . : ! :  , , . 
~ . ~ ~ !  . wth F/S NGfrena,' ,~ ~P,,+,i+v diately. • Phone.250.638:1885.: 
ONE AND. , - two  ,bedroom.  ~ ~  . ." ' .  '.: " ~,"' ~". ' :  ..... _ _  
apartment n Th'omh ~$275: ~ ~ i  emrance ~, covered parKing, for appt t0vleW;' (36CTFN). :+: 
" ' " '  . . . .  "' . :~ ' " • '%~':~++~% Ideall suted for ro fess iona - and . $325/mo; . . Also .  .two ; ~ ~  y . . p . . . . . . .  LARGE, .CLEAN 3 bedroom 
h^~.^;._ ~. . . . .  ;..~.+. ~,,,,~ ; , .  ~ ~  , person orcoupm. Ava, aDrs ucL duplex;. 4 appliances, finished / 
=-.SY D.~-- +~i+ attlo:, garden level • basement, town, • $525 Includtn h dr0 and :, :!~. " ~.- S YS  TEMS L T =  29 (250)635-3042(41P31 
laundry.;TWO bedrogm:Ytralle r in:  fenced .: yard,• pets negotiable. ' 
Sunnyhi l l .  (250)638-0438. " Upper Th0rnhlll.r$675/m0: No-+. .-.. 
gotiable for 10ng term !ei~se. 
(42p3) - " • : - Ave able Dec, '1/04. (250)635"='. 
ONE BEDROOM : 'furnished 4368.(37p3) . . . .  .: 
apartment In ThomhJll.. Single .: ..:i 
-="Online.,  :.k !?::::':.x:" 
++;ii i + 'www;terracestand l nt,c0m NEWER THREE+:.bedro0m i:!: !
occupancy only.:. No pets, refer- ~ ' "= ' - " ' " '~ ' " "~-~"  apartment in a 1/2 dupleX; Two 
ences requlred,-$360•+ .$180 bathrooms, rarely 'room,..f/s+ 
secudty deposit: Call 250:635- • 
2065 (35P9) ." : . . . .  w/d. Lots of •storage and:clos- ; , .. 
~ O ( 3 M  Unit; Fridge; ets; Has carport and/large yard . 
stove. $450 per mpnth,. $200 w/fruit trees. Quiet area andon 
bus route.N/p please.:Avallable • ' +.. 
damage dep0sit,utilities includ- I ~ !  immediately. PI - ione.(250)635:- . .  
ed, plusextras. On site'manag- 4571 (3gP3):, • i .. .... • , - .  " 
er ,  Jn  quiet neighb0urhood. ~ ' ~ /  4913 Park  Avenuo  
Ter raco ,  BC:V8G lW6 NICE, CLEAN two bedroom-  Perfect "for- seniors.. Call 250- 
6353492 (40P3) " " " KIN&LASERCUNIC (250) 638"0250 on large private.., lot-- with " 
- •.=.,=.,~,~=,~ ,,~,,=-,~ .~.A~s~ ~=,.~, I Sundeck, close to  town. .. Four  . . .  
Co,.me,,,o,ut,o,s,ohe,,~o,,oo~,~,,o,rb~,t, , KI::I'KI: I:IN/ /IVI::3 I appliances,, no petsorsmoking:. .  ..: 
Forfulldetallsandprlclngseeourwebslte: :I:+~+NEEDED IN ALL AREAS. • I $575/mo: (250)638-8639 
"" www.santesk inand laSer .ca  ; ) ! ~ ; :  (38P3) ' : " -  . 
SMALL TWO bedroom duplex. 
 APARTMENTS D,ono J ,o. o; " " ema]loddress: In Thornhill; Suitable for 0neor  
- d iona@sa nmkinand loser .ca  • Loser Te£hn lc ion  " Taking•Applications. two persons..F/s included. •N/p. 
Nov/  , ~ • . $375 or $385/m0. :Secur ty de- 
p0slt require.d...~Call 250;638 L : 
We Clean ,Any & ,Ag 
• ~ '~+~:F J~ClSEL•~I~ ::::i'i'::::~ . , , ,a  .elll~)~ I I~k  HeatlngSy,tems 7727 (40P3) : " -  .... " . :  ..... :'~ " Bedmomf°r; &2::+uites " : I ~ .~ ~:~:r¢~ :~e+~#~;~ ann "& I l l  ind,,dingChi=eya SPARKS PLACE AP"~"  • !  
III I 
• Clean, quietrenovated Su i tes  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' bedroom,n/gflreplace::f/s;w/d,. :.+ :"+: =Amp!epar~ ..~ . . : : .  : I;:~ ~,,tr.~!~r--~0vingP;01;ssi0i~i~i~c~:"l~f ;~: I I I  ~1~ I l L  We Clean Reptica MENT. .' for. rent, llke: neW;, two . -  
I, • I1~ ~II1~ Sewer, Dndn & dishwasher and st0ragel-. Quiet: . .... .. Tn~ck~New32&28ftT~ai/elsa~YourSeMcel I~ l l l~  I I I I I I I |  & can Solve ~a~y • Laundry facilities-, + i .  ,: I f  "~-~.~, ~ Acrosa town or fhe country I I "  Ser ' l~P .~ Ll[ 'd-  ~1 'Field Problems.. and c lean; .  close to  .hospital; : .  :: 
• Close to schools & downtown J I~ . . .~  " -Wi l laas i seor loadforyoa  
,0nbus route + ' / .  :.. r' . ~' i  , t ~ , -  " " • Reasonable Rates  Sept ic  Backup Cleanup, I nsu la t ion  ]Removal;  " $685/month, Call •250:635-5380 . -+ ~ •. 
• on site management :: ! 1.B66-615.0002 GreaseTraps, Munieipal Sewer Flushlng, Vae . ~ ) "  
• Nopet s : ....... i:.. • '. I~-~'~1 ~" 1 ADVANCEDJ~IOI(INGOISCOeNT " '  • Excavation &much more,,, " + ' THREE BEDROOM ~ 1/2 bath - :  " 
+ References required " . .  - " - ~  Phi615,0002 •Cell: 638+6969 Tol l  Free: 1.8'/7.635-1132 Call: 635.1182 room !duplex. Fridge~ Siove In:: - . 
~ L ~ - - " - - "  . . . .  cluded. $-725/mo,.. $375 dam;:. 
age • deposit. Three~ bedroom::. 
: ToViewcali i:~: :: ~ay!hep!ano  . . . .  You can Advertise In This Spot townhouse. Fddge; S to~'e : in - ;  
' J learn•more about  music? ~ cluded. $600/mo, $300 Damage' 
638-1748 i I Play tortun or+study ~ ~  for $13.25  a week deposit..Call 250.638-.1094 . o r  " 
" . 250-638-8825 (36P6) " : . .  .. 
l c °nservatorycur r i cu lum'~~ plus GST 
l Qua l# iedteacherwl th  ~ THREE BEDROOM.slde du- i 
J stove, washer, dryel..:.-wa k ng;. :++ ;.+. 35 years experience. . ~ ~ Please call for more info distance to town, hospital.and • ' 
jj] | /$  FOR o minimum of 13 WEEKS plex; Avagable.Nov.lst,F~tdge... 
Summit Square 
• Apar tments :  : I J ess ica  Ok imi ,  ~T,~m.,,. m' E,,".~u, 638' 7283 deposlt;SCh°°ls' Electrlc$675/m0' Half damage"., fieat ,0t  includ- " ~:; 
1&2- BedroomU its ! 250-6354261__  • " " • " " ed. Call 250-635-2442"~: ":- _ 
• Quiet& Clean . " " TWO AND 0no.bedroom base- " ..i! 
, No Pets " I _: . . . . . .  ment suite. Clean and bdght. . . . . .  
• Close to WaI-Mart I 404 Apartments -" . . . . .  - - N /S ,N /P  and: No-pdrtieS. F/S,. : . .~ .  .... 
* Laund~ Facilities _.• ~, . . ' Prefer-working cQup]e.:.Blg~t in . .  
. . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  ~ me~lFa|e'l~(~.P3) .... 2 BEDROOM,, DUPLEX, f/s, ..... . . . . . . .  ~:..,,:,..:. 
,~  Close to Schools& ,~ ONE, TWO and tl~ree bedroom 
" .Hospi ta l : .  ;..:.:. tpartments for rent. $350/ S'~J~ciou-s ONE 'bedroom 
• On Bus Route : ': . ;~,50, $550 Heat and hot water basement suite. Nice neigh- w/d, No pots, References Re- TWO BEDROOM duplex; 
,+. Security Entrance Included..Recently painted. Se- bourhood. Fridge, stove, wash- quired. (250)635-5587(40P3) fddge, stove,+ washer,- dryer. 
• On site Building Manager .. curlty on premises.: Please call er, dryer; Separate entrance. 2 BEDROOM upper..units in Close to town $500/mo. Call 
• Basketball,.Volleyball & .  250-638-0015, 250-615-0345 or 4902 Medeek. • $550/mo in- Thornhill,.no pets. $450/mo plus 250~635-7459 (39ctfn) 
Racquetball Courts: 25°'.635"6428 (32C~TEN) cludes cable and hot water. Call utilities, or $550/mo with " - 
- -  250~638-7608(40p3) utilities.1 and a 2 bedroom • 24h.r Vide o suweillanc e STUDIO AND:. One •bedroom i 
SENIOR cn:IZENS WELCOME suitesidownt0wncore. Hea.t in- :TWOBEDROOM and.three be- basement suits. $450/mo and 
Ask for Monica Warner .•. cluded. Secured. building with droo~ upper Suites.in Thornhtl l . .  $400/mo. Ca11-250;635-5992 or 
. . . . .  aundry mat. Great foi; single.or. - Closel ..to: schools.i; $375.:-.- =250:615,6832 (37p3) . ,~ 
Cal l :  635-4478 working couple. '•: Rent Starts a t -  $5oo/montn, .. :uontact: urent ~. 3 '  BEDROOMs: i 1/2.:bath. OLDER 2 BEDROOM house '/::: 
$400~$~425 monthlY,: ~.bsolutely:. 250~0CTFN)  '~ . :  . clean,!qulet+ fenced yard on bus on 4700 Block McCon- ,. 
no parties: Call (250)635~7585 . "lrWO.BEDROOM.basementfor i'0utes. $600-m0nth.Close tO nell,$400/month or $54,000 to :.+:i 
(40P3) • - - sell. Leave•message at 250~ ': rent. : .Ground:..flooi'i $500 a corner" store, pub. and go l f  
. . . . .  " • month heat andhydr0 Ir)clud- : Course.. 250- 635-5022 (42P3)- 635-0811 or 250-635- - " 
TOWNHOUSE RENTAL ed 4508 Cleon Ave (250)635- ~ .7583(38c3) ..... __~=.__+ . : "  .~_ • :5117B MEDEEKi duplex like -': 
=", t~uz;~ vnone eetween.lu a.m. - • n n  W . W/d : f / s  dl~hwn~h~r " R '~i 
"40P3" " . . . . . . . . . . . .  " "'+ - " - - '~"  . . . . .  • .7 p.m, t I ..+ " - bedrooms"3 bathrooms;.fam y • . • . 
Unique Iwo bed unit/Stove, : 
[ridge, drapes, hookup [or w/d, 
Lorgewindc;ws, privatep0rklng, room, :livJngroom,+2 gas fire- 
entry,'and eck.'.Closo to h0spitol. " " " • places, skylight,"• large yard, ~; 
school and pork. $550/monlh plus utilities. . + f ront  parking lot, .  Available HALL RENTALS. Terrace Kin 
635-6689 or. .. 
420  Commerc ia l  
lob 0 ~tions for Graduate~ 
412 Basement  
Su i te  
' " :' ;" • + 'uaie':-R-e-sb-ur-antsandRetall - " J :!: :i+ Stores. NO.FEESI'O PAy ,  
~ . .""- .!:: :Apply online at:  : • 
:. 'www.secretshopnet,com . 
. : ' :~W-'-A~DE + SERVICE (Hadey 
. :.'~ '. Da:vldso n`: Arctic Cat), requires 
.. : . + .pads: person. Drop resume off 
• ' .~ 'at shop• In ..Smithers; •4320 
• .. : l "Hwy16West  or  ma lPO.  Box 
' :  . ; .1086VOJ 2N0: (42P3) 
i  63 .TIP$] 
,0(ATIOH 
A Rrs t  Look  et Computers - CECOMP 767 
$99 • Oct 26-28 • Tue/Thu ° 6:30-9:30pm 
IUILDING I:I;ATUR[SINCWDI; 
Strese Mgmt: Art of Relaxation - CEHLTH 702 
$59.  Oct 27-2g * Tue/Thu ° 6:30-9:30pm -
TransP. of Dangerous G0ode- CEFAID 714 
$99"  Oct 30 • 8at .. 8:30-5:30pm 
se,,.g ,t R,;ht. CETOUR 70, 
$60.  Oct 30 Sat"gi00:,12:00pm - 
• G(Jldes In fishing, rafting, Canoeing, hlklr~, horseback 
tiding, snowmobiling and dog s!eddlng. 
• Nature Interpreters 
• Recreation coordinators . . 
• Park Information counsellors 
• Children's camp leaders - + 
• Outdoor recreation business owner~ - : ; " 
The NORE Program has been desl~ne~ "to" ladder into. the 
Provincial ManagementTourlsn! Diploma and.the Bachelor of 
Tourism Management Degree... : . ..:-..: .-' --' ' 
Start Date: N0vembei"29, 2004 ~' . . . . . . .  " 
Fees: $4000 (approx.) for tUition p lus .  
suppllbsandequipment 
$15,00 registrat!0n.per semester 
NOTE: Program offering is dependent 
on enmlments and funding. 
Medical Terminology - CEBSNS 712 
$250 • Nov 2-Dec 7 • Tue/'rhu ° 6:30-9:30pm 
Woodworking for Women.  CEGENI 730 
$129+gst • Nov 3-24 o,Wed, 6:30-9:30pm 
$99 .NOV 4,Thu • 8:30-5:30pm " 
CPR Level."C"Reeert. -  CEFAID :704 " • 
$35oNov4oThu*.  6=30~9:30pm - : - . '. 
:~LeveI2.,:CEOOMp724.!:+.+'+.:: :: " . .MS P [o Je¢ : t -CECOMP?5 + : ' :  ....... .. : 
$169 • NovL'I"10 *Mon/wed'.,6:30-9ia0ph~ +,..+, $169 Nbv 5.7 ' Frl:Sun" 6.91g.419.12" +" ' : .  
Cashier .Traln~n.g - CET?UR 702, +, . . . . .  . .  ':Forklift Ol:~ret0r Certification-"CETRAN ,703' r 
$99 ' Nov 2-4 ' Tue/rhu 0:00;9:00pro - " : " $250, Nov 5,7. Fd-Sun ;6.1Opm ,' " " 
Mgmt.,sk-~llls for Sbp= Part ~ ., plus 2 hour praCtlcum set for Sat or Sun .  .' 
$~t69 , 'N0 v. 2-5 . Tue-Fd+ 8:304:30pnl -  " ' MS Wol;d Level +-: CECOMP 749 ' " ~ 
... ;:. • . . . . .  . . . + . $16g *Nov 5-19 • Fd ,~=6:00-tO:O0pm. . . 
V i25@631-2796.  . 
I *: 2 B~Im°m AF°rlrnents 
I I 1 "  C leonAnr l  Qu le l  " ' 
III" =u~ F=m~ . 
Ill "C~o ToSwlmmlng Pool & Town 
. I l l .  ReferencesRoquJred, • 
• I I I "  Av=+~om , medlal~l X lll,,+,.i, +.or+, 
• 615-7665_. 
1200 S/F suite,2 bed- 
rooms,f/s,w/d,inside/outside 
storage,all utilites,satelite In- 
cluded,off street parking;walk- 
ing distance to town,bus mute 
and schools. Small pets neg0ti- 
able,$650/month 250,635-4956 
(4003)' . 
2 BEDROOM basement suite .:,.: 
f/s,w/d, draperies,large ' yard,no. 
pets,$525/month": includes. n/g ~.... 
heat and cab ev s On Available - . ;  
immediately 250-635-2566 
(40p3) 
"el: (ZS0) 388-6~5~ lax: (Z$0) 38Z-3~6~ 
.:1,, - : . . . . . .  . 
• . - . - . , . - . .+: • 
3 BEDROOM basement :suit. 
-+ Close to town , snd  schools,:  
• ' Available Immedlately?- Phone: : 
• !8HLY PAINTED: one bed- 
-:, room sute brighi 10ts of room. 
" incl..: .heat, . .hydro & cable .  - 
..: :$485im0..- Call 250-638-8639,, ... 
..- (40P3) . . . . .  . ... : .. " 
:: FURNISHED TWO'.bedroom 
basementsulte. Full. kitchen, 
bath. TV cable eli"UtilitieS, Park~ . 
ng +.Veh cle necessary, Rural 
.. CountrY setting, •FIVe minutes to 
' town; ~wy 16 W.. $550/m0 Ref- : :. 
- .-erences, . .damage deposit. ' - . 
: ,  :ASallab e immediately,: Call 250,. • : +r 
.... 635+3772 (4OP3) ~ . " ' 
:+ ~EDROOM BASEMEN'--'--~ 
~: i~; '~  J'::!' i In  newer, home; neai' 'c01- 
• ~ ...... lege.'Inciudes.f/s,-w/d,:satelIte, 
.... $475/month..Avallsble Nov, ,1St. 
* . 1 :  . 
. .- : . . : ,  
, • • ,  . .: :- , :  • . , ,  : 
November 15th " $800/mo. Ne- 
gotiable. - (250) 635-5348. 
(4 iD3) 
770 [nterprise Crescent, Victoria, B.(. 
Royal Oak Industrial Park 
30,385 square  feet which can be d iv ided 
• " i + .  approx imate ly  18 ceilings in warehouse 
. :amplee iec tdc  service . 
• air cond i t ionedof f i ce  space plus lUncheon 
and :reception 
• secure compounded yard w i th  access off 
IG  anford and.Enterprise c rescent  " 
four  (4) 16  grade leVel•loading dbors  
. fuys  rnkered  . : . . :  " .... " ' p . . . , -. ..- . . . : ' .  , . . '  . .  . 
e extens ive  venti lat ion•systems. in:place ' . : :  - 
+ paint: booth,  spray booth and•ample I~arki"ng ' 
' / F0r fur th :er in i0 rmat i0dp l~ase  Contact  .., 
• . : : : '  Ty:Whi t taker , .M ichae l  M i l le r  
: .- o r  Ross  McKeever  
e -maih  ty, wl~ittake r@coliiei:'~.Co m 
I , - ,  e-roam,: michae l .mi l le r@co l l ie rs , .o rn  
:e .ma ih  ross ;mekeever@co l l ie rs ,com + " 
Hut, Capacity 120-160; kitchen 
and bar. Ideal for weddings, an- 
niversaries, reunions. Day and 
evening rates. 250-635-7777 
emall klnsmen@osg.net, Bar- 
tending Sen/Ices available. 
(CTFN) 
1 BEDROOM house available 
Nov. 1st. Jackpine flats. $300 
plus utilities. Padlally furnished. 
(250)639-1163 (40P3) 
1 BEDROOM house In Thorm 
hill; Close to Schools, stores, 
laundry mat, etc.-i $375/mo. 
(250)638.8052 (39P3) 
2100'  SQ FT: .4  bedroom;den;  ' 
living, and !am!ly. rooms fenced. . :.!:i 
acreage garage shop i) i ::: no 
pets,no -smoking,. $850/month .. . \  
': , 2 5 0 - 6 3 8 ; 1 5 5 ~  
3 + BEDROOM freshly painted,, . .  i: 
homeon large fenced lot. Four 
applianceS. Pets OK,  NoSmok-  
• ing, , $550/m0,  ~ 638-8639, ; 
(40~3~ • ' - J  / . ' : "~  • 
3 BEDROOM :house:close to: - iJ 
town/schools 'gas 01: w~dd heat, ii: + . ! 
$600/mo,Avallable Immediately.:: " , :: ;!1 
(250)63 '8~~ : '  ~ . ; / :  " . ;  . 
3 BEDROOM hoi:Jse on+the. . . i  ::..' 
bench. F/s, W/d f i rep lace. ' .  
Partially finished basement; 
References. required.; Av'aliabie : : ..... 
• Nov  :1 /04 ,  $8S0. per/month ' ":i 
(250)635.3845 , •:  Leave .! :.: a ' ~ 
messaqe: ..~:.. . : * :.: +... . :i 
3 BEDROOM •house,• F/S close 
to Cassle Hall School and Hos, • ~!~ 
..  pital2 ;$6001m0,i. No :.U$1t!es,'. 
:.'.. i 2 ~ .  2 41( P3) :  /.~" " : . Y 
i": Work:. Shepi ' playground,, pets 
: 3 BEDROOM;  r ' fence'd ' Yar-d' i 
J , :welcome. Referencesrequlred:++ " : 
Ave/ TO:view (250)635-3669" : ...~ 
(39P3) ..- " . 
:" :. 3068. KOFOED Dr.  Thornhill,. , . " 
1300sqfth0use; full basement , - ~. 
. . ;  " Carport,.+fout.eppliancee,.two " ~ 
fireplaces'," Natural i Gas .' heat, .: 
$650/mo,-,TWO. bedroom..unlt + :.:i 
• with eleotdc heat $450/mo. One 
, fully furnished two bedro0rh un i t  , ;". -: i!j~i 
• with electde heet$500/mO:Call:: -? 
.. .(250)638:1755 i":or,::i(250)~35- :;::.'. : 
j .+-  . . . .  : , 
. " :  .,.:~ 
B14- The Terrace Standard, )04 
660 Equipment  
4 BEDROOM"- house' in TWO BEDROOM mobile home, 
horseshoe, w/d,:f/s, dishwash- washer, dryer~ fddge, stove. 
er, rec.room, carped, fenced $400/month, Call 250-638-8365 
yard & shed. $825 per month (19CTFN) 
plus D.D. & references req'd, 
Available October 16. (250)638- 464 Seniors/ 
Retirement 
8210 (40P3) 
5 BEDROOM hous~ at  3508 
King in ThomhllL Largeyard, 4 Accom.  
appliances,., pets: ok::$6OO/mo; 
638-8639 (40P3)  ~ LAKESIDE MANOR affordable 
AI SUlTESI We treat.our ten. luxury waterfront IMng for ac- 
ants as valued : .customers,. tive adults, Studio 1 & 2 bed- 
Available October. 1St,,: 3 bed: room suites includes meals and 
room upper ' hOuse,- Clean, all. services. Rentals from 
fenced,, yard, : W/d included; $1350/mo. 250-832-0653 
$750/month Includes utilities, www,lakesidemanor.ca Salmon 
Pets allowed Cal l  250.638- Arn~'BC. 
468 Shared 7608. (40P3) 
AVAIl:ABLE NOV. 1, Cozyand Accommodation clean 2 bedroom house In 
horseshoe area;.F/S, NIG' fire. 
place, N/S ,~ NIP , .  $550/mo.  ONE BEDROOM for gentleman 
(250)615-9112 (42P3} : With kitchen facilities, Available 
immediately. 250-635.5893. 
AVAILABLE NOVEMBER 1st. (39P3) 
Clean well malntalned 2 bed-. 
room house.wit h basement and 
carped I n Th0mh!ll, Stove, 
fddge, washer, dryer. Ideal for a FOR RENT 24x24 ham roof 
couple. No pets or Part es, 'shop. For storage oi'work: $200 
$525 per month plUS secudty (250)635-7196 (39P3) 
deDoslt. Call 636-7467 (40P3) WINTER STORAGE for R.V,, 
AVAILABLE NOW ~3 bed~;oom boats, cars, etc. From Nov. 1st 
house (Queenswa'y)i electronic, to  May 1st. Please call, even- 
security, Unfinished basement, Ings: after 5 or weekends. 
Wired separate shop, • :.large (250)635-91711(40P3) 
yard ample': parking,: green- ' " 
I house, f/s; w/d, $600/month 484 Townhouses 250-635-2839 (40p3) 
FOUR BEDROON house in THREE BEDROOM townhouse 
Copper Mountain.. Full semi- for rent, Three' bathrooms, 
finished basement, f/s, w/d, fls,wld, three ~ minute walk to 
carport, shed and n/s pleaseK downtown. $540/mo. Available 
$800/mo. (250)635.5506 (391o3) November 1; More information 
FOUR BEDROOM upper suite call 250-635-4448 (40P3) 
on Southside for rent. Close to THREE BEDROOM, ! 1/2 bath 
schools,: i $700 per month townhouse for rent on Molitor in 
utilities Included Contact Brant Terrace. F/S and blinds includ- 
250-635-8875 (37ctfn) ed. N/Gheat. No pets-and dam- 
HOUSES AVAILABLE fo~rent :age:dep0slt Is-requlr'ed. $650 
or lease. 'Available Nm/ember per monthn0t including utilities. 
1st. References are requlred, Ca l l  639.0309. br 632.2261 
Please contact R0yai iLePage (41P2) " : 
Terrace. 250-635-2404(40c3) TOWNHOUSE, 2 large Bed- 
LAKELSE LAKE :2  bedroom rooms• with Wall-wall dos- 
I:O--UR BEDROOM plus den, •liv- WOODMIZER SAWMILL LT70, 
ing and rumpus rooms, at- woodmizer edgeranda Kubota 
tached garage with wod~shop, R5201oader. 250-248-2306~ ._ 
1/3 acre fenced and land- • 
scaped, private comer lot, 5 
minutes from town, on bus ro- 
ute. $163,e00. Call (250)638- YANMAR 15KW generator set 
1557(39p3) , with eight 110v outlets, one 
FOUR BEDROOM, throe ievel 120v outlet, one 240v outlet, in 
excellent condition. $5,500. split-with ; great potential fOr 
• fourth evel, Large open (250)842-6254 (40P3) 
kitchen/dining area, master 
bedroom with ensulte and walk- 
incloset, I~rge entrance •office MALIBU 18.5' cuddy. 60 hrs 
~'ecreation room; pantry and fwc, V6; A1, loaded new 5 h/p 
sewing/laundry room. $130,000 kicker, full new canvas, includes 
(250)635-8813:(42p3) • : trailer, moor, '04. Surrey AI', 
. . . . . .  . . . . .  $24.5 K OBO 604-737.8233 
TERRACE" LARGE:h0me on • ' ,  , 1 .5 cudd~ w .,o. 
acreage 10 m nutes.fromtown, fwc V6  A1 Ioa~ed new 5 h/n 
Four bedrooms p us den/office k cker, fu new canvas, inc udes 
or extra bedroom. 2.full baths, trailer, moor, '04 Survey A1, 
. Sauna laundry, large country. $24.5K OBO 604-737-8233.; 
kitchen with gas stove,:famlly 
room andtv room with,gas fire- 
place, large • mudroom, '. full 
basement 2 car gab'age, Avail-"1986EEECompact 10 Travel 
able immediately. $950/mo. ' Trailer. Very good condition. 
plus i:lamage deposit. Leave Asking $1900 (250)798-2201 
message for Murray. (250)635- Lakelse Lake evenings, (40P3) 
7250(42p3) 8' CAMPER, 3 way fridge, 
• stove and furnace. $1200 OBO 
(250)624-5335 (39P3) 
780 SUV's & 4x4's 
I 762 Cars 
762 Cars 
3681 f '~WTHORN 
AVENUE 
/$149,000  OBO 
4 Bedrooms, paved 
~riveway, securi~ system, 
great neighbour~ood. 
• 635-5854 
waterfront cottage, F rst Aye. ets. Extra storage/c0mpUter 
nue.Sultablef0iself reliant cou- room. F IS , ,W/D;  d ishwasher . . .  
pie oi'single,n/g heat,available Large  klt0hen :with pantry 12 X 68 TRAILER with 6 year 
October 15th,$450/m0nth 250- space. 2 bathrooms. Crawl- old manufactured Insulated roof 
847-3738 {39p3)~: .. . .  : space. :: :: Pl'lvacy;fenced back- system. Dark gree~ metal, 
LARGE 5+ Bedmom~Home at yard. /arge deck. Quiet neigh- Comes with matching Insulated 
LakelSe Lk, Hv,'y37~slde. 6ap.  bourhood..Southslde~ Newer skirling, .$5,000.00 takes all. 
$1100, 1990 Dodge Spirit; 4- 
door, automatic, white, 6/c, air 
c'onditionlng, AM/FM cassette, 
near new, all season tires. 
(250)635-0664. (421O3} 
1989 HONDA Accord Lx Se- 
dan. Maroon exterior/interior, 5
speed manual transmission, ex- 
cellent condi!ioh, well main- 
rained. Asking $3000 (250)636- 
8904 (39P3) 
1993 MAZDA MX6 : Sporty 5 
spd, dark. green, fully loaded, 
aJc, power sunroof, CD, leather, 
$5600. (250)638-8402 (41p3) 
1994 FORD T/Bird Fully loaded, 
NC.C/C,  Excellent Condition, 
Electric wlndowddoore. Asklng 
$4500 ~OBO. Call (250)635- 
6403 (42P3) 
AUTO LOANS approved .i in 
B.C. For Good, Bador New 
Credit OAC. Low rates. Low 
payments. :0 down. Trades 
okay• Call 24 hours.. Free De- 
livery ..... : : 1-877-839•4695. 
www.creditnow.ca 
NEED WHEELS?  Credit  Sick? 
pltances, wood~:N/G Heat. 
$750/month: Available Before 
Nov. 1st. I260)638-1316 (40P3) 
ONE. BEDROOM. ~ House in 
Horseshoe, includes -F/S,. W/D, 
window covedngs. Wired shed, 
fenced.back yard, No sm0king, 
no dogs. I~eferer~ces Required. 
$525/month ;available Nov.: 1st 
(250) 638-7603 (40P3) 
ONE BEDROOM suite with 
yard on Queensway: Fireplace 
in log livingroom $425/m0nth 
Garbage pick up ncuded 
(250) 635-7844.~(39P3) 
PRIVATE •TWO . bedroom 
house,• downtown "looaUon. 
bUilding, $675 per month. 250-: Also small cabin and wired No Probleml Call. the Credit : 
638d558.(40c3) insulated shop : for sale. Best doctoF (250)870-3800 or apply 
Acreages/Lots_ offei's takes both. Eve~hing.  online www.flexautosales~com 5O6 must be i'emoved from 3834 , www.bcusedca~lnance.com 
Muller by December. 31 20041. We.sa~]:yeslto all credit p~ob: • 
W-'~S-PER R--R-~-D~ ~ O ~ -  For more info phone 250-635- lores. Tired o{ driving Junk? 
GAN-THOMPSON CHBA: 1958 ask for B0b ot leave: :Drive new. 1-866-377,1999 or GOLD: & SILVER AWARDS 
FORTHIS PROJECT Phase It.  message(40p3):.: ' . .  .... apply on line. 
now availab/e. Beautifully treed 1993.2 bedroom •mobile; Recent " . . . . .  
~n d valley views, 1-3 acre bedroom renovation, .2 full 
omesites.' Allservicesunder--b-aihs Skvl &hts= 5 -ann ances 
ground Paved  roads: 160 . ' .  Y.Y" .'_ .~E ___' 
~nr~ nnvnt~ n~rk. ITh~= ~6t,  h.' large, yaro, Must ~ee~ Uall ZbU- 
ta~'laS')'8""~ 'T"" 'r'n'c~n and~i;; ' 635.:E. . $45,900..~ 3)  . : m les to Ve  o 40  0167   (39P3
minutes to Silver Star Mountain. TWO BEDROOM mobile 
762 Cars 
Homesites f rom $105 000- homes in  quiet park, fddge, 
$143,000• House: packages stove; washer, dryer. Starling at 
available. ¢~Knn ~l i  9~n.R.~.~QRQ 
www.whlsperridge.com 
Fenced yard, fruit trees;shop, 250:545-5472, 1-800-493-6133. 
shed, --I~tt~gfiCL:~it/~NaJJ.~_[~ d 
N ovembe rJist,. $650fi'nonth.p[Us_. 
utilities. {250|63~-6845 (,41P8) ~ 
SMALL 2 bdrm house, Suitable 
for working.coupld, 1 minute OWNER RETIRING Unique 
from hospital, ferlced i yard S~Jccessfu Used auto and RV. 
$500/month~plus uUliUes DD, dealership 1 mile nodh of Pen- 
N/S. Availab e' mrnediate y ca  -t cton on HWY 97, Business 
and leave a message (250)634- 
6805 (40P3): " : .  ~: ! .  
SMALLTWO bedroom hOUSe. 
Close to schools.: and :t0Wn. 
Rent $600 per month/Utilities 
Included. Call 250-635-5893 
$25,000.00. For lease 2 acres 
with fenced display, areas for 
50+ units plus office $2 500.00 
per month. Contact Wayne at 
250.'493-7355; 
FOR SALE or Lease 2750 Sq, 
Ft., 80 seat licensed Restau- 
(39P3) - rant,. Great location and park- 
SOUTHSIDE.THREE bedroom Ing. Hwy16 attached to Hotel 
top of house or 2 ~edroom and Pub. Call Gary or. Allen 
basement suite, close :-to 250.567.2218. 
hospital church f/s n/s~.n/p. 250 - 530 Condos 
635-5081 (3.91o3) 
THREE BEDROOM house  in CONDO FOR SALE,  Make  an 
Thomhil l .  F/S; : w/d, . '  i 'Near offer. Three  bedrooms,  3 bath- 
schools, bus route,,$600/m0 
plus secudty deposit, Referenc. 
es required, Available 
November. 1st, Call 250-635. 
6181 (40P3) 
THREE BEDROOM house wlth 
f/s, w/d hook.up and storage 
rooms, 5 mtnute walk to schools 
and downtown. (250)638-0190 
f0r Inquiries. (39P3) 
542 
Farms/Ranches 
shed,' Located near hosplta!and .: 320 ACRES, 13 miles South of 
school. Available I~ovemoer : Quesnel, 2 creeks, crown land 
1st. $550/m0.~ 'plus ::deposit, on 3 sides, House barn, shop, 
(250)638-0865 (41P3)' : :  • no p0wer, 6000 metres ot tim. 
., ' her; with sawmill. Leave name 
TOTALLY RENOVATED 31 & number (250) 991-9099. 1- 
bedroom house: f/s, fenced 87"I.991.6366, $350,000 080. 
backyardl Also a newer 3 bed. 
548 For Sale or 
Rent 
room condo. F/s, w/d, carped 
(250)635-2932 or (250)638- 
1053 I40P3) 
2 BEDROOM plain and qulet 
trailer. F/s; w/d, fenced :yard in 
Copper Estates.-Pet okay, 
Available Oct. 15th. $450/mo, 
RR.  (250)635-9S12 or 
(604)792-6882 (40P3) 
MODERN CLEAN, newly reno-  
vated two and three bedroom 
mobile homes, WIll fUrnish If 
needed. Close to schoo!s :and 
bus routes. Includes :fddge, 
stove, blinds and storage shed, 
Available Immediately; Prices 
starting at $500/mo To  view 
I 554 Houses 
"BEAUTIFUL FRANCOIS 
LAKE" 3 bd. 1592 sq.ft, on 5,7 
acres to view go to 
www.forsalebyownercanada.com 
view number 1111 or ph 250- 
699-6932 
THUNDERBIRD RANCH and 
Farm Equipment. Quality used 
sales and Iocators. Delivery 
available. Dave Crossan 250- 
567-2607 6kin Mapes road, 
Vanderhoof, B.C. FCC fina- 
nancin.q OAC• (20P3) 
BEEF-PORK-Young 8/son,for 
sale by the side. Call Cariboo 
Country Sausage (250) 747- 
1112 While quantities ast. 
Hunters-Wild Game processing 
available [401)3) 
TWO HEREFORD heifers Bred. 
$850 each, Massey #10 Baler. 
$500, 3/4 Nab/an 1/4 Boer Goat 
$75 Doe. (250)635-5059 
(40P3) 
A'I'rENTION GROOMERS, 
FOR SALE $7500OBO or rent Vets, Hairdressers. Hair and 
$400/mo. Two bedroom trailer Fur clippers professionally 
and 8x10 shed, f/s,- w/d Includ- sharpened...Scissors/Knlvss 
Sharpened. :Fast turn' around 
ed. Located at#69-3089 Muller guaranteed work. Treycotech- 
Ave. To view call (250)838- nology, Diamond Edge, Sum- 
7882 after 6 pm or message merland, BC. 250-494-7648. 
(250)306-1277 (cell) AM ILOOKING for a breeding 
email:dpdureau@telus.net Female Tahltan Bear Dog. 
(39F3) Please call 250"226-7823 f you 
OoLDER, WELL ke?t.3 bedrool~...have ot~e for salo. (42P1) • - 
me wllrl self c0ntalnsa Z Pea- __ . .  . . . . .  .._~ . . . . . .  .~._ 
room basement suite. Encl0~ed " Bi~.AU.11PUL; 11;11' ~OLORE.D " 
namne souths de fen,'ed' male Jack Rue sell pup tor sale. 
=.~,~.~,~.~,~g, ,,.,~-,.,, :First and second sh0ts,born ycz Ju  =;uv  ~ou uuoz  IOU l JO /  
' July i lth,2004 $400.00 For de- 
talls~ visit this webslte: cedarva- 
lejackrussellterriers.com 250- 
QUESNEL: 2~ Bedr0om Trailer 635-6429(381)3) ' 
with 2 room addition on 1/2 
phone250-638-1885 (18CTFN). ACRE PROPERTY, closeto all BORDER- " COLLIE 
ammentt es $42 000 250- Australian .Shepherd .. cross THREE BEDROOM. 'in : ru ra l  . . . .  u . . . . .  747.0910. • .p ppies:for :sale. Ready to go 
site, five minutes from down; ~ , . ,  ~ . ~ . ~ -  :now, $75 each, Call (250)846- 
town, t4X64: Laundry room . ,r~n~v~T=,~,,:u~;,~, ~,~-~,~,.~,~ 5691 :(42p3).:. ?.. . - . . .  
with • washerldryer hookups,' " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  • ' ' 
Pets welcome. $450/mo. 635- . Houston, 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 3 DACHSHUND PUPPIES,Dou- 
9102.41P3,1 ~, acres, new . . . . .  cistern and pump hie: Dapplesl black and tans, 
• - - -  . 300 sq ft deck with hot tub :. Re,~dy to go Oct 31st.$700 and 
TWO BEDBROOM; : cleani ~,,27.0~;, " '~ .  '- . . . . . .  __'L Up, (250)783-9448 (42P1) 
. . . .  • 1 , UU ~0OO)  U811 ' U4 ,5 -UU4Z freshly painted; In, family:park, t4nPm. " ' L ' ' 
Available " Immediately, " . . . . .  MINIATURE " SCHNAUZER 
$400/mo, (250)635.6352 LET-MAKE A DEAU Quick Pul~l)iebom AuguSt 3 ready to 
(39P3) - " , L "J : " . : "  possession: Assume mortgagel go,. First shots and dewormed 
for sale or:rent to 0w'n.a three Call Brenda or Hawey at 
TWO BEDROOM double Wide' bedroom ' ranch style home In (250)632-4869 (40P3) 
mobile on Queensway, Washer; upper • Thomhill, Large fenced 
dryer frldge st0ve~ No dogs~ backyard; lots of room for RV, 
$400/mo plusda~nage:deposit. Storsgeor tobuild a Shop, Ex. 
Available November 1s.t(41p) ; cellent family oriented neighbor- 
TWO BEDROOM ..trailer" in . hood. Phone 635-6470 (40P3) , 
Thornhlll, Large !ot. Fie, sunken LOG HOME on annrox 2 anrs . 1997 PEERLESS tandem log- 
living room. Available:imme- Woodland park ar-ea~ 36(~0 ging Jeep; air, ride, shod orlong 
dlately, References required s~l'ft; :of'lMna: svace: Heated logs, excellent , condition, 
plus damage deposit;:. Utilities .p~l '  :ahd:-hot "tub ' :  Asklnn "(250)847"1495 or (250)677- 
not InclUded., $650/moS$2gO;O00, , ,  ,~250i635-2519 1420(3gP3) : 
(250)638.0355 (42P3 i :{ :  ' / / : : :  (39P3) ' "  ? ' "- :-4 w 4 : " ' . 4 " " " " [ 
. . . . " . .  ' • . - . .  . "  :. ." . . . . . . . .  • : . . .  
r . . . .  . . 
2003Yamaha R6 
i:.~ I Only4,000 km L 
  7,995.00 
~;N'~ ~,~ ~ . 
. p 1.6:~, . :~ bd .  
2003 Polaris Vertical 
' I59"w/reverse. : 
 8,995.00 
, .. ~,.:,~s I~.:. • ~0 ,~ ~ 
!2003 Hondn 
.:::::" CRF 230 




Enter to win! 
Snowmobile Raffle 
Tickets Available at... 
1995 DODGE Neon. Excellenl 1994DODGE 2500Cummlngs 
running conditiorl. $4500. Cell 4x4, 5 spd, 8LP Laramie, ddv- 
(250)635.7087 or (250)635- Ing lights; running boards, 
6328 (evenlnfls) (40P3) PW/PL, boxliner, b0x rails, tow 
1996 NEON, 95,000 kms, In pkg..$14,900 (250)692-0773 - 
• good condition~ tinted windows, • (39P3) - • 
custom seat covers, :great "for' 1~98 FORD XL F260 ~x4 Pli:k.i '~ 
student. $6006 OBO(250)635-up, Standard Cab; A~C; Grulee 
9722 (42P1), , • '  : i donttol~ Exceilent condition;less:: :.; 
NEED WHEELS? ProfesS 0hal than 50,000 I(m;$i4,000; 250, ~ 
Credit Re.Builders. Bad Cred- 635~7962(42P1) ". • -' 
it? It Is O.K.,...Wo flx.it;.:;~Any . DISPOSAL SALE . .  
Vehicle -new or used- 0 Down: 2004 Ford f-350 Dlesels;,Cfew~ 
Orvis @ Wolfe Mitsublshl 1- Cabs, Super-C~bs,:XLT'si,Lar-" 
888-270.7199. Apply on-line lats. Sell at Net, Book Value.. 
www.creditRebuilders.net Fi- Lease or i'ent, 1-800-668:3g94. • 
nanclng Bpedlalists. Wolfe M/t- Ron Rldley Rentals. Williams 
subishi, Odvs~ 604-575-0275, I ~ka. R(3 DgT~0. :' - 
1991 TOYOTA 4 Runner,4x4, 
Light blue, fair condition,437,000 
kin,accepting offers.Call Marty 
250-635-5449 or 1-800-663- 
6396 (41c3i " 
1993 SUBURBAN3/4 ton 4x4. 
350 auto. 2000 kms.0n trans. 
New red, starer, front brakes, 
good rubber. $6000 OBO, 
1985 GMC Jimmy. Full load. 
exc. shape. 4" lift and new 
35x12.5 mudterrains; $6000 
OBO (250)615-3570 {39P3) 
HlOley ": 
Lake, BC D9730. 
YOKOHAMA WINTER Tread 
Truck tires, 7-50R16 Studded' 
w/rimS. Plenty tread left set o f  
four tires $300:OBO (250)798- 
1987 GM 1 ton cube van. 12', 
Good running condition. Asking 
$4500.00 obo 250-638- 
6969(36otfn) 
1992 CHEV Astro EXT- Eight 
passenger, air, Crulsa, PW/DL, 
excellent condition, runs well, 
all new snows: $4500 firm, 
(250)615-3135 (42p3) • 
'All payments based on $2,000 down or equivilent trade. 
I~v~cC,r,hyIM~r, ( ,~rraco ) L'dl 
Call Toll Free 1"800"862-3926 
I :-. ...... -~ i:: ~" ..: 
CALEDONIA BAILIFF SERVICES 
250-635-7649 
2003 Dodge SX 2.0 Sport 41~ Sedan, 25,672 kms 
2003 Chrysler PT Cruiser, 42,905 kms 
2003 Hyundai Elanlra GT 4dr Wagon, 16,050 kms 
1998 Golden Falcon 28' 5th Wheel'with tlp-ouf ~ 
For appointment to view, • please contact our oFFice. 
submit bids for snow removal at their substations in the following areas. 
Terraoe area Substations E704-04-2011 Nov2004 
Aiyansh Substation i E704;04-2i i Nov 2d04 
Details available from the BE Hydro ffice, 5220.Keith 'Ave;,Terrace~ B.C.~. 
V8G 4R5. Tel. 250 638-5642 • ' .. 
Sealed Tenders clearlymarked with reference:number will be receivedat •
the above address until i 1:00 a,m. on ~he above dosing date. ' , . . '  ;~,: 
: " .'... <"" : ' : / ' i *  : , " : : : " .  ' " ' . .  
• , : . . .  
,i, 
~ "  ' ]'t:~q',,%? ::::: ~i:::r:C"i"~:~:~::i.: ": :::[ ~::tT::::::~'i:;~F::::;:'V:v,:;:::~:":,~:!: 
~ ~ ; : : . :  ::,'..: b,:.:::.::.:,:~,.~:~ .,~,~:~:~.::,:.:::.:::::+,~::.~:.:::' :: . ,  :~..~ 
~ ~ . ~  ....................................................... ~ .. .... . 
il I 
: . : . • , . . . ,  
2002 Chevy si lverado 
4X4, AUto, A/C~ Clean 
.:Reg.$28,995 
NOWS25,995 
: 2002 Ford Mustang 
Au~, ~gC, CD~.Only23,000 Km!I 
• Reg.$22,gDS:NOW $17,995 
$335.13 per month 
2003 Mon~eCarlo 
Auto, A/C, CD, Cruise,Low K~ 
. Reg.$20,995 Now$17,995 
$408.21 permonth 
• . . . .  
2001 Chevrolet Suburban 
:3/4 T0n, Leather, Full Load 
At Great Deal At 
$34,995: - 
. : ['::~.'. • "!:!:i:': 
~. : : : . ~  ~ ' ,  ~: :~ :.., :~'~ 
i " , . : :~ l~:~ " .::t 
2001 Explorer(Black): 
• .Aut0,~-C, CD, C~e., ~' -*==='= ~~=~= "-":~i 
l~gi$19,99S NOW $16,995 ~ _ ~  
• $362.05p!rmonth.:: 
~g.$22,995 NOW$18,995: I 
$408,21permonth -. ~ I 
; " . . . .  " : : ; ; ,~  • : I 1 ~ ~ ' ~ ~  I 
2003 Cavalier Sedan (Blue) ~ :~::: ~ ~  
: , Y~?:~'i~i:: AutO, A/O, Keyless Entr~ L0wKm 
Reg.$16,995 NOW $12,995 
• $269.73~er month i ~ 
~.. ~.i ~ . : ,- 
~! ~" L'. " ~ 
2002 S"af ireSedan (Pewter )~~": -~[ .  i ........ ~ 
5Speed, 4,cYl,.Great 0nFuei. ' ~ ~ '  :i ~.~.'.~=~ :::; ; 
I~g.$19.,995' NOW$9;995 ~ 
$208.41per month 
FOR SALE: 1991 GM Safari XT 
_ cargovan. 1301000kin.No rust. ',- 
Great running condition; New 
tires. $3995 OBO (250)638-:  
1B52 (42P3) 
The Terrace Standard; Wednesday,, October 20, 2004 -B15  
• .+ : 
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. " ,,~:~ ,~:~,~:+, - Please have y0,ur dog 
~:ii:i~  . leashed or fen!ed-m away 
~¢:::; :~:' :::~: :;!i :~, fromyour mad bo)ces on", . .~ :~ '::, .~.i . 
, Wednesdays an d ,~lUrd.oy s 
. so your newspaper career 
~ Can deliver )'our paper.; i! 
. . ' . .  
'nn*!om.l, mlmhn " . ' mmu 
 ontine ...... :~"~~::'/ .i' 
 i miimc. anda ..m 
Notice of Intention to 
Apply fern  Disposition 
of Crown Land 
Take notice that Max 
Lautenbacher of 29102 Telkwa 
High .Rd., V02 2N7," intends to 
make appllcstlon to Land..snd 
,Water. Br tish : Columbia Inc. 
(LWBC), Skeena ;- Prince George, 
Land ,~and Weter Management 
DivIsion office, fore direct sale for 
residential purposes covering :Lot 
#7050 Casslar District situated on 
Provincial, Crownland located in 
the ,vicinity of Bell II. 
TheLands File Number that has 
been established for,. this 
application is. 6402854. Wdtlen 
comments concern!ng this 
application should be'directed to 
Land Off cerat Box 5000 Smithers 
BC.VOJ 2NO. Comments will be 
received by LWBC'untiI,November 
18. 200~,; LWBC may. not be able 
to consider" comments received 
atte?'thls"date.Pleese visit our 
webslte at www.lwbc.bc.ca under 
Seamh, . :)). .  Search Lend 
Applications f o r m o r e 
[nfoimation, - 
Be advised flint any response tO 
this advertisement will be 
to the public upon 
uest. 
q 
NOTICE TO J 
CREDITORS AND 
OTHERS 
Re: The es)ote of I 
-GORDON LORNE SEXTON I 
olso known as tORNE SEXTON,  I 
.... . ,~ fc ,~,~ . I 
" . Ter race ,  Brltlsh CdumNa . , I 
Creditors and o)~ers having dalms I 
aga;mt d e. estot ) , )f "( ;ORDON I 
LORNE SEXTON are hereby'notlfied 
that particulars oi t~eir r claims should 
be sent o the undersigned Ex~utor + 
at '. #200-4630 tozelle Menuei 
Terroce, B.C., V8G 1S6,on Or:~re ' 
December t5th, 2004, alter whlch 
date ~a Executor will dis)ribute.lhe 
estate among Ihe ~rties.enfitled )8 if, 
having" regard only to'lhe ctalms'thal 
have then been receivedz , 
Pete Melvin Albert TumaU, i 
Execulor. 
Warner Bandslra.Brown, Solicitors 
CITY OF TERRACE 
. NOTICE OF PUBLK HEARIHG 
: . .  + 
:ZONING BYLAW AMENDMENT i 
- + . .  1 
TAKE NOTICE THAT application has been made to amend Zon!ng 
Bylaw No. 1431-1995. " ~ • i 
. ' • ' .  
- THESUBJECT LAND: . . . .  1 " I " " " 
The:application affects Ihe land, within the City0f.Terracel;leg,~lly. " 
described as: .! . . . .  . : . :  . ,.. / - 
Lol!],Diddcl .Lo1362, Rnnp 5~ Coast District, Plan BCP ! 1475 
[31'20Braun Slreet] . " " . . . .  . .  ':: --.. . . " " " " 
:THE INtENT: • ~ . / i .  ..... - .:~., ..+?,:".. :.. " _i' 
To amend. Zon ng Bylaw .] 43]-.i.995 by including the bll0w]ng 
• permilted uses in the High Density Multi-Fami[y Rbsidential (RS} 
zon+ef0r the Subject Land Only: . . :  "i " .".".: . " :..": 
.1,- "(.5,/educational facilffies; and. • . ' ' " 
:2~ ;;".,"(- ;.cultural facilities. . " " " '" . ++.  . ' " . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  + + . . 1  
BYLAW INSPECTION:. . .  : . . . . .  
THE-'+: PROPOSED AMENDNENT ." BYLAW AND RELEVANT. 
.BACKGROUND DOCUMEMS NAY BE4KSPECTED in the reception 
.area:.iat; the City of. Terrac& Public '.Works-Building at  :5003 
Graham Avenue Teh'ace B:C.~ between.the hours 0fB:30 a;m. 
'tO 4 :30 p.m; each  day from Wednesday,(] deber .I ~ Ih, 200~,i ' 
10 M0itday,.0clobei; 251hn 2004, exc[u( ing S( tu~ rio) S ondl. 
isu~@Ys , '::. . i .i. • . .. - .... .- .. ? "....,: 
,~PUBLRNEARjHGBETAILk""~i • • " ,. - .  ." :.. ' .  :: 
~An'~.,"=p~'~i:;s'":W;sh;n~j:°fd v"~'O~ce . thei) +. opinions regarding. l h i s :  = 
:appl.cc)tloh may.do to ir~Wi'iiing, and/orif i  peison,AT TilE- i "  
PUBLIC IIEARING TO DEHELD IN THE MUHICIPAL COUNCIL ." . 
.CHAMBERS, At 7:00 P:M. ON MONDAY, OCtOB[R 25TH, 2004. .  
,THIS NOTICE IS GIVEN IN ACCORDANCE WITHTHE .LOCAL . . . .  
GOVERNMENT ACT, R.S.B.C.,. 1996; AND ~,~ENOM~ 
THERETO. • . . . +1+ 
TAKE-NOTICE and begoverriedaccordingly. : " ' : . .  ' -  
" i :RONPOOLE,  Chief AdministratiVe:officer 
~(.,.J]RKL~H CALLING FOR TENDERS ..-,,~,,, (~  
Sesled Tenders fo r  the  fo l low ing  P lan[ ing  and Bamboo Slaking contract will be received 
by the T[mhm" Salas Manager, Terrace T!mber Sales Office, Skeens Business Area, 
200-5220 Keith A~'enue~ Terrace~ BritishColumbis'oh the dates sfibwn below: " • 
Contract "PL20OBTSKTP.:100 Loceted' in th~ Terrace South .S,',slness At :ca ,  !o r  Spring 
Plsnting on.ep~rox]mately 110~0 hectaras of approximately 119..8 k's [reea.. Bamboo 
Staking of eppro~lmetety4B.l'k's of I ree~ ' • ; . .  , ' ' ,  " . . :  ,' , : 
A mandatory otiice Iniormatihn sesafon Will I~ held in'ih~ Tertece Bosiness Of f iCa  F ie ld  
Office.on Octobei 2B 2004 at g:O0 a:m, Daedline ~ot receipt of tdnders is 9:00 a.m. 'on  
Novernber'!O, 2004, at ~"~Lch time all tenders'wiO be opened, r:" : : ." ~, , ~ . :  " ."  : :, 
Onty t t~osa  cont ra¢ iors  who ha~'e  sUccsss f i~ l iy  ¢~rnp le (ed 'a :P fant ing  and:BambOo 
Slaking Contract:of the same type and size within the past.two'(2) years are:eligible 
tobid.. • ' . . "  • : ' . ' : :  "," , . . ' . : . ' , ' : . .  - " ,  , " . " , ' . . '~ ,  
Tendms:must be "dubmlff;d 0n 010.  to t ingend Iq  i l l e : .anve lope  eupplled Which, with 
the. parli;'ulars, will be provided at the flald.!nfarrnetion session..Tenders "wiJl nol b~ 
considere~ having any quatifying clad~es whatso~ter and the lowest'Or I~ny'terlde'r will 
not necessarily be sccepted, Thework will be administered by'the BritishColumbia 
MinistryofForests. . .  ~. '+ ' : ' "  " • , .. " ' ,  ~+-  " , • . " ' .+ . ' . .  , : . 
All field related "lnquide~ ~fioulcl be'dliecied to Richard .s, RKrupop, i StlvicuJiure 
Operallons Technician, at the above'address, Phone (250) 638-'5100 - • 
• • . . . . :  . ,  . - . -  . . . .  
:CITY O| TER"CE + 
HOTIO OF PUBLIC HEARIHG 
" OFFI¢IAL¢OM~UNITY P~N , : i  
i ""~i AMENDMENT " : i .  
TAKE" NOTIC,E THAT application hasbeen.  made 10 amend~ 
SChedo e "C .(Deve_ Opment Permit Areas) oF the City of. Terrac:e 
Offc 0 Commurity Plan BylawNo; 1-771:2002. " - , : : .  
.THE SUBJECT [AND: ' .!: " .:: .. ' :j 1 ' "' " j " " '  ; * " ' " ~ ' . :  : 
The app cation affecis ihe iand,within ,/he City Of Terrace; 'shoWn 
halched on the accompanying map;ahddescribed a's: :- ~ i"-;. 
!.Loi 'I~ DiiiHcl [ol 362; Range S, ConstDiilrld; Pi¢~ BCPi:147S 
• [3120 Braun SIreel] " . " ' <.': 
THEINT[MT: • • - . . .  ' . " . . . . " . ' .  " -  
~Schedb l f~""C  !) (Devel0pme;nt:.Permit"Am0s) of"  the 
O icialC0mmunliY Planas follows:: ! .  , " i  , ,  :'":-'LI.' ,~' "! 
Th ; Subiect La nd. s~011 be'):e-des.ignatedfr0m Development Permit. • 
' :A  a N0.7  -~ Industrial tO Deve opmen!permit Area N°'  8 "Muhl ' 
. F c  nIly( .. " I k : . '  : : ' ,  P" ; . ' I  1 "L: . .  I . " 
• / :i>=•::. + • ,•::>::+ ,::.:/:•:: • :L+• 
+ i ", :<:":i  
, . : ,  '~ . .  - . , :  : ' : . . . " .  " • ~ : . ,  .CNR ' . . " ; , ' , .+ ,  ' ;  • 
i!!!! ........ ++ :!i :;ii+i:i ... ~,',,,,:.:;,:.. .., ~.~-::: :...: .... %,: 
) i : . : i : .+. '. :"< " ' : : : ' / ;>  
i TK[  I)ROPOSED.'.~ AMINDM[NT-~ BTLAW :AND: _ RELEVANT 
IIA(~KGRUUNDDOCUM[HtS/AAY BE INSPECTED. in )he iecepilon. 
~ate~at .the:City. of Terrace.Public Works•Bulld/ng at 5003 . 
~G~'~m, Avenue, Terrace, &C,+:be~esnd~s hoursof8:30 a.m. > 
".tO'~l~30 ~):m, each day ~mWednesdav)Oclobotl31h;2004, " 
.to !~Snday, October 2Stb/L 2004; excluding Saturdays and," 
' SUndays . . . . . ; . .  ' .. '.:,.. • • : : . / . . . . . . :  ...:: "' : 
PUBLIC HEARING DETA0,S:!. ' " : : ,  ' ', ' !•• rr : " . P 
An~per~ns,wishing to volce their 0plnions. regarding thi s ' 
:applicati0n may doso In writing; and/0r.in.person;. A? THE.': 
PlliLIC HEARING TO. BEH[LD. IN THE MUNICIPAL.COUHCIL. 
• CHAMBERS, AT 7:00 P.M. OH MONDAY, OCTOBER 25TH, 2004. 
I TH S NOTICE iSGIVEN IN ACCORDANCE; WITH . i~E '~ '  '" 
-GOYERNMENT ACT~ .R.S.B.C.;.1996, AND AMENDMENTS 
THERETO;, • , :,. - :., :,,:'-,. : " 
TAKE NoTIcE• and be. g0vernea acC0idingiy.":: : !.( . . . . .  " 
' ' :  " RoNPoo[E , ; .Ch  ie fAdmlnht ra t lverOf f i~dr i ' i : : -  :i 
+ I I  ' ' "+ " I " I '1 • + + " ' "  " 
Conlract award is subject Io funding being available at the time. 
. . - : . . 
Rea l i ty :  Whi le  age is  the  most  
s ign i f i cant  known r i sk  
• - fac tor  fo r  Alzhe imer ' s  
d i sease ,  peop le  in  the i r  
: .... ' " + 40S 'and5Oscan a l so  be  
. . . .  , 
• . . .  : : . . i -a f fec ted ;+ : ; : . . . . : .  .. 
;: :,-• !• Ge t , t r ie• fa  c ts  ':-: 
' i~>> .!.: V i s i t  ou i f  WebS i te : .  " i . - : " : : .  
. :a  t vv~vw,  a I zhe i  merbc~org-0  # i . 
:: •:: i::.• : : contact  .• yo  ur.  !0C a I • .. ::-:;.(: ~' 
. . : ( .  : :  A iZhe imer :soc ie ty : ; i> .  . :... 
: : : "- Hope for Tomorrow....(~.:;:::-+::,::: 
. ' :  . . . . .  :. " " : " :.( !".' : "~.;.'>',..~'~ i . .  • A l . z  h .  e n m e r .o  z..],.,.... 
. , . -  
. ( .  
. C ITYOF TERRACE 
2005 TAXE MPTION BYI W 
"! Pui~suant ' (;o Section 227.of ihe C0mn~uniiy: Chaiter,. i~ublic' ndticeof the proPo.sedpei-missive ' 
! ~ax'exempti0nsfor 2005 that are provided f()~ a periodofohe year areherel~ygiven as follows: 
" ' .Name: ' ' . . . . .  . ..i. :: ':,: i ..~ : . .  : 7 " Address i  . . .  .. .Es t imated  ValUe ($) . 
• ' .:: ~nd & improvementsas p~r S¢ctlon 224 6ftheCommunit'~ Charter; . ; : L -  
: : .Tour i s t In foz -ma~ionCentre . - .  ' . '  • ' .4511Ke i th~ve" .  ;: $. ~:5,000 / . "  
/ :  TerraceCurl ingASsoc~ ~:  " : .  " ' . . . . .8210  SChool St;. ' ~. 16 ,9o5  
' - . Terrace Little Theatre " "..,: " : .:.3625 Kaidm St . . . . .  4,3Ji1: 
Women's :i-iosp[tai Aux. :. ". ::" . - 4544'Lazelle(Ave.. .- . 2,492 " 
Terrace Kihsmen(KinI-Iuti'":::' .:.:',: " -<.  .:~.)..470'2 KerSySt,!  . " .  : " 6 .1 ,7-  
Noi+thern HealthAuthor i ty (bus)") . . :?  ; .~¥/08KerbySt:.:  / . . . . .  : 4 i l  " 
TerraceEiks " .  . . .  "..": ..: .... . : . .~: 2822 Teirault.St '. :.' :L129: .: . 
Child' De~-c!0pment:Centre:-: .: .( ..":: .... ...25i0 EbySt . . "  ..: . :  : ' !14;057. " .. 
KermodeFHefidshipCentM'::.  T • . .  :33!3KalumSt i  : ...: 6 ;1600 : • 
Terrace Kif imatAirport society.:.;.,::.~-~-.,Airport:..::.:i.-: ~. :..:: i . 132~846 :: . 
Land in RdaLiOt~ to- PropertyF, xemp~ "~ per Section '220 of  the Community "Charter 
Congregati0nofJehovah's.Wii;nesses. :...2908 EbySt  . . . . . .  ' 1,902 ::, 
Pentecostal ~sembl ies  . . . . .  " ' 4808ScottAve, • " " - : L835; 
Anglican Synod Di0cese . . . .  '. 4505Lazelle~ve. - '.I,218 
Knox  United:Church " '..: : :: .' ~ " - i ~!907:Lazelle Ave... :.i- 1,924 
Christian &.M~Ssbnary AIHancei":).:';i ; 49!gAgarAve, ::..i-- " 1,590 
:iSeveni;h~.Day Adventist Church  .. ." 5401'.M(:C0nnell A~,el 1,170 - " " 
Terrace Evangelical Free Church"i: ,,. : ;:-'3362 Spa~-ks St:. " , .3(}9. 
.TerraceEvahgelical Free:Chdrch :': • ::~:.4640 Park.Ave,-i~-.: '- : ::1i399 
"Uplands Baptist Church.-+i:: , _ . . . . .  i ;  .: !.~.'.5003HalIiwel]Ave.. ::: . :.:.389 
:ChHsf ianRef0rmed Church:... .. ' ~!3602 SparksSt .  • -..- 835 . " . '  
Terrace G0Spei:I-Iai[ ' .'-: "'- .:: : . -'-. :4802 Scot tAve , .  '. : .: .,: 387.,:.. ~: - 
• :Zion Baptist  Church. i . "  •:: : ( . ' . - .  i:: :: 2911-Sparks St.:.."::.::" . .2,237 ,.". .: 
ch i . i s t :Lu/heran Church. : '::, ;::: '..,/: ".;~.'322TSparks-St.. : ~ :  " .. '::! 792: .: . . . .  " 
iSalvat ion.Armyin Canada "::,:;', '..:", . ~."..4643.WaishAVe;: , . . . : "  !.: . :567 " :",.. : " 
Skeena.ValieyGuruNana[cS0cietyl.'. ' .  :4916.MedeekAve.. . ". .::..:1,19,0.':.: ':.>.:. " 
Skeena: Gursikl~ Society • .:.. i ;.:. :~: ..:~ :.+.: :4634:Wa[shAve... ~ :" ". ..:,: :1i048 :. .. : ;. 
:;SkeenaValleyBaptis"tChurch::. .: :,..', ::." -3306 GHfflths: i: :" :". '  ::":: ,'?158: : ... . : 
:i UnitedPezitecostal+ Chu~'cli"of BC: i:!.i ::!: 50i2~ga+r~ve;  :;, ~'.= . / . . . .  :',.'.16i8 '.. ~..; i.., ". 
.: TetraceChurch Of Christ i.." i : / . :  ...' :"..: :!:. '3~06Eb~ St..!.:: ;::: .../( :.':'.... : :": 913:~' ' " • : .. 
TerraCe& Disirict c~uncfl.for./::.!..~..~.:,::-~1623TucicAve~:..( .::!." '-: ~:" 2;17~. :; " .  : :: 
• ..,-. ':, S0ciai'ReSourceS: :': .:: :'.' , -~  ' " .~:". i:::.:.:". .I(:y. ;: :..:, :'..! i ~: " 
: Northern Health Autho/-ity ii .:",.i :~ . i ! i  ~+~720'Haugian:d Avei::.(-.;" i,.:: 5;]:85:. : : : .  
• •N~rthdrmHealth AuihdHty / :  :"" i-..::! ;•<.;::'::470~/Kerb~ .i•:. •::•"': .•:, :-:• i '•5;135:•: , • . : .  •..-• 
Roman cathol ic EpisCopal.CSrp:i.iL::::.::,~ii:i?:4830 s£~aume ~: ::5, :./.' .(..::.,~ 3~71,7.-: . : :: . 
" Terr~[ce Calv inchr is t ian SCho01 !/::=:'.:/: :~::~ '4630. Straiime: '".+.' i. } '; ~.: - 6 , i62 :  ' . 
, : ::•., :i • :."•"(:;-..•"--•-!:. :• ::.•:;."!.•(::.•.:::: : .:, ,:/:jMyDegernes~ :.;:i. • :: :•:: ,:". ". :. ::• .. • 
- " : , ;+:: i.;":i" ..".: ,:,. - ' .  " !~.-.:",-- :.i.Collector/Direcior Of Finance': ." i:: -..:" ., 
i:-:::.:: . . "  ." ' ' ." ,'. " , " : " ' i ' "  ' 
. . .  . 





.... :"~:,~BUSINESS•FORSAi=E•:I+~i:~, -••i• iEMPLOYMENT-~ : ; :FORSALE~MISC. :•  " :HELP~WANTEDi'::+,:~:~,S~:I6. STEEL'BUILDIN~SII:II;::: b!'"~ 
" ,  , ', " . . . . . . . .  ~ . . .  ~- . . ; .~4 . .~:~,Opp~RTL~j~' j~ 'L~ ~ ' ' . . . . . . . .  =:-'~'=~ + ~::'~+" ~' '~' r.' - . '  : ,~"  . . . . . .  ' . . . .  U,.~Om',U,~- ~ ~m-. ,~r~4.  
Workl n the  Shuswap TOP:WAGES PAID .l~or ' :MDG:H0rizon PC I "No~, .  ' vourcomouter .  Fu l l .or  BU ILDINGS Durable ,  .• : 
" " I.:ake .' i; area.  . ' Carpet- :  refr igerat ion mechanics 0nly $749oi" 68cent~day i. :~)ari..t me:'No-experience d .e  p e n d :ab l  e i, .. " .: :. 
. i.i- c lean ing /  bus iness  and four th  year  (O.A .C .  +. at,, ,) ,  r ,=~ ' " - 
" established for 11 years apprent ices .  Ful l - t ime Lexmark..3 in-1. printer, 'required; Start today..Visit:i.pre-englneered,~a!.l-stee I 
. i .: sti.ccessful anSd oi(;wina': w0rk:ln Alberta. Company . . free digital cameral  free o .Ur '+~webs l te  now~ structures.custom-mane - 
• ' • - ~aQo :P, un  v~ tru,4.~ also•offers'pension plan i"CDbLirner~ fleeMicrosoft www:MyHomePOJob.com, to suit y0ur-;needs a~d : : ; . . ,  
'moUnt2508322250 and beneht  .package.• •Word- and .:free :17 "Code:A1 -.: . . requirements l  Fact0i:y~. ' :i. 
; . . . .  d i rectaf f0rdable prices. Contact 1-780-499;0953.. Samsung : :monitor.-  " - : . . . .  - 
:: ~ , . i .  + BUS!NESS ' " " R E : L I A . .B .  IL. E No  money d0wn:•Don't  " MOTORCYCLES • Cal l• ; , .1 -800-668;8653: .  " " " 
. . -  : .OPPORTUNIT IES  PA  R TS  PER SO N delay,  . ...call : . - todayi  . "GET/ . : iN ,  . IGO ; FARI  exL  536f0r . f reebrochure. . .  
+ R - U ~ W N  ,. n eecJed~ifor very bus~ :~250#"~ ~ -;~ :"Ceit i f lcate Mot0rcyc le~:  sTEEL  B u i ~ I - : I .  :: . .  
. -  BUS INESS +-+ .count ry  : auto i i~ot ive/hea~y.duty . i .SAWMILLS. - -  - :: f romi  T ra in ing . -  Canada 's - top  "R0Ck"Bot t0m Pr lCos l " :  i i , :  : . ;  
De ot T rueVa ue parts store m Edson 349500 LumberMate i P. ; :"::.:+ ! / . .  ' : _ ! !  i !r( : !  . . :$ ;  " : .~ . ; ....... :! " i mot0rc~'cle:trainin{} ceht):e e ice(~ t0 :se i , - -Qu  Ok ,'~: " ' ! :  
( . : ;  Hardware, .V&S Option s .: .~xlp:;;ancWag::;raeS;dr.::2OO0 & Lumben~L~ts~;2:s: . ,NAI~PS Fa rv ew. Alberta .delivery,: Beat next er ic ,  -.1" ". : ' " " "  
; :dea lersh ips -ava i lab le .  v .  _^, . _ .~ . .^ .^ , morwoo .+ - ' t i~ .  "ca,~,~Js~ Sehtemb'e i  ,,,,.+,;+,,~-/'=-;, ~;.,,..i~,,,;;, '-,. " . 
New 8,: extstng ocatlons, ,u . ,ou - , ,~-~,=~:  ~. also. manufactures utihty 2005 B i  n on  (he" - - :~- - " " - " : - . :  ' - " - " :  . . . . . .  
'N0 : .  f ranch i+se  fees . . .  GET IN  'GO-FAR Tur f  .ATV; :a t tachments , : " log . . .  - :  ..... ' W~w"na] tca  : "2 -hxuu;  aux4u.  ~ 4,uxuu.  • ' 
" receive yearly diVidenclS.":..equlpmerlt:.teChhicians!:~.skidders;::b0a)~d, edgers  ':: t uture;=~. :~_£ . . .  :-:.:i' i~0xgO-Others ,  I-qoneer:: : 
' !( .  Call• T ruServ '  Canada Wed< on .  go f cou ise  :.. and forestry. equ pment; ' .1-uuu-ot~l,4U/f. " . . .  ~-uuu-i:)~u-o,)>';,..".. - : . . :  . 
" t0da  ; i :800-665-5085.  ; parks.  Tra  ning beg ns"  ww:noi'wo0d ndustr es com. . ' , . , c=er iMk , . (= ~+.. .;: / v^~a, r ln~ ~I'ENTAII,~ ".',': " 
' " "  ' +"  ' " Y " ;  ; ' ' " " "  ! . . . . . .  " " "  " " " " ' 0 ,"  . , . ' -  . r l i . . ,~ ,av , .n l '~ .~ + " . ' .  " ' .nvr~. ,~, ,~. .  , . I .  I~ l ' la  " " " 
: - ' www;t ruservca ; " :  :. September 2005, NAITs  ":free•mforrnation: 1-80 - "  , ' . .. ..... ~ : :  . 
. " • ? ~  :Fa l rv lew:  ~. ' campus . .  566-B899ext. 400OT : .•DENIED r : i •CANADA. IGULF" : '  : ' ISLANDS:  
• , •" " " i :}~s~H~C: im?~! i i l  • B~ng.n: i? .c ;he ~u8u(~)~:•il "GETgiaINS!•(~GI?g~eFeAR; .•. :PENSION TPha:•dli::bll I~  G.a~TAsWAYb;eR°t~fmis : :d  i 
: -  . . P .... .. . . . .  P ' 661,4077; : "  ' . : , , _=,_ ; . , ; . . . '  ,.;. ; . . _  ^t: : (~ ams:Advoc-ad,  c i in  c "coast waterf)'ont re( rent . .  • 
" ' " turnkey ' f romS69,000 " - - - - ~ -  " ~w~,u=y~,,~,~ ,=, . .~: . ,=  . . . .  ) ~, . . . . . .  . .. + .....:. . : . 
• ..::;: ;~r,,.~,.,u,.,. ,-ou,.,-":'°'' 55'8'- i898" : ,  , N :O ,  R T . ;H: ; 'E  R :N.... NA Ts  Fa rview; Alberta'. 'can' -" : ,  he p;.  . ; . . 'Cal l . .  pr l .vate,  exclus!ve,.:an d • " 
- : www dofiaist0reServicesof ' c 0 N S TRU C T O N campdsstadS  September A l i i s0n :  Sch~ii dt ati: tran/q uil; Daily.and weekly .~, 
, . . . : - : . .  .. ' . . . . , .  . • . . . .  . COMPANY: lmmedlate ly l  2005', !. . i l .www:hai{ica. : ; , ; , .7 : :~93. .3 .222  " rat~s with most . rooms . 
: / . : . : : ~ -  :requlres.a fu l l - t lmeheavy  1+~80():661:4077. App ly  ww~sasi~advocatecom" ~afti)~gat $100 per.  nlght 
. . . : . ' ,  MAKE :upr"TO . $500"." dUtY : :  mechanic', :!  and .nowl'Bring0n the future.:.. ' ',. _.  . '.- (doub le  : occupancy) . , ; .  
' bef0re br -eak fas ta lmost  C ass. 1 dr  vers: P ease ' - . . . . .  .. ± : . _  ' - ' ~ . . . . . .  --,-~ - " . . . .  ' . . . . .  ' : • • :. ." ' : .. -: - "" • • . ' ' HEALTH " : " " n,=,~.' ,=o~. ,= I-am y accommoam on / 
! i .!dai lyl  Want  t05knoW/ ' fax•resume to"867-  " . . . . . . .  
: ..... how? Log On ; to  ..874-6815 : :- . '  -DRUG- /ALCOHOL He l  5 :. O'-Kr'''A :N A .G- . .A  N .- rates . . . . . . . .  ava! lable~ - 
" " ; Ww~,Canr lch-ca0r"Ca l l : :  ~=o,",,;- , ,-  , ,  . . . .  ;.,,;.,-, . a10ved.10ne:wh0s Ioslhg ' / : LAKEFR'0NT.?  Resort::: conven.[ent: fei;rY.acc~ss;. . i " 
. , ona  ~=:,;ns~n'y.~ " ;  . . - / . .o=,~,~,~ h~,V,~,~,.,~,~ "evety tl~ing.to:dtugS or ; : s tye ivng ,  n the:v ibra, t••:•Cal l -C lam BaY ..Fa[m . . . .  • - 
<:  ,~ '~ . "  " " " " "~H='.'~".u"Y"°x'.-u.",!':~alcohol. 75% .success  u=o,=,,,~.-'-~.-~-^-~,,nit,,w,,,,,,u ~, ."0f  1.2 .50 : ,62 .9 -63 , .13 .  . 
. . . . .  . ..- .an:eS .Poro . "oeaersnp  n . . . .  :o . • . . . . .  " • ' . .  ' " " . ::" ' . . . •FRANCHISES-Ch g ' : . ; . . . . . - . - . . , . . .  . . :  ..: rate+:.. .100 )/o . natural . . . : ,^ .~._=. ~- i , -wnersh l -  wwwclambaycom. . ,  .. - 
' ."/i '::..iF'n0crhW°m:n 3.°cmd~rUe t : .  Wx~)t~[~n0~e'qa rta a ; :  r~, .: ~..~7~. 7;2a~4c0~ n °n:"'ic a...~ak~Y?ont.)'.uvi~las.:., a:(~.l .:. . . .  ;. TRAVEL" . " .  ." ! .:>:. ~" r 
~"."'. ' ~C.-~.~.,,.~:- ,,~....  Ue',~. Moving", ..... a!10wance,: :"  7 :  T . .  ~'.; . . : . .  ::. ' .... "' vcond0s ~ for recreati0rial.or ' : :TIMESHARE RESArES - . .  : .... 
. ". " ."requlred; .... ' Protected .; w~.jerryfordsa es corn. : .  ,~,,, , ,~. )'iL( ~, , , ,~  ;~cal ' I :  8 66-  7 3 8 ;.I O 02 .  ' : .eXchange.  :Wor dwlde  :.  : .  
terr tor* ' t ra  nln ' '~" ';'" II)~"#ilt'll" ~'#l l l l l l l l l *~l  It'# " " " ~ ' ' " " " ' "  ' ".." : Y, . '  g:.. '.: / . ,~=^,-,,- i= r/.,';A/ . .~  , 'a ln , ' ; "n0credtchecks  " www:casa-de l - lago.ca: .  se  ect ion : Ca  "nowl  1- : : :  
' I ' I+  I ' ' ' r " e ' u i  i I L . , . r~/ I - , l |  • . - i  i i r I ,  i i  - /~  , t l  ! ~:~l  i ' 
:r ''" : " "r" ~ u'P;~ ; '  8 2:':~: m~"5~flr~, . . bologna • Sandwi0" .  ~: no deposit; L0ngdistance.. .C0"opera t0ts Real ES)ate..,  1;800.201 ÷0864,!. :.:-./: : ; .  ' 
::"' :."~"4 , ) - .o  ;,-,)"-'.;+,.} a o " Te lephone Reconnect  . .~. :5¢/mir )utb l .anywhere . .  Sewiceslnc;. : . . . .  : :  ._ ..... " .... :TRUCKe : :..-.' L .  . 
. •. •. • .:•? ,•';.o..~ p.. ,~,, , -  -,,,,.•~ ,+,-:. F rst month serv ce only.,. n. oahada: .  +='~"r"=" U s.' k:. ::"' • RECREATION..L:'• : - . . • ~  • •. •. 
. . .  ' t ranonlses~cnangestor : :  $24  95!.~"Conne(:t10n feel .• "1-866-709-0075" : "  ~( '  • ; . . . .  P, .. : . WWW.CREDIT-KING,COM::...:. 
; . / :  ,w0men.ca . i~  ::-. : i .  . :..Everyone':apprOved. Cal i . ~ " : . .  ; -• :VEHICLES -:. :":i : ~:Autom0blie ~ :(:l;6ahs: .. - i  ' . .  " 
ii!' ::: " / . i  .:CAREER .TRAINING. ,i .'i ; phn,on'e.Fac~=~Roconnec ! :... no :~ pro'~6°l'e rfiI."-Bo~' o~v ''f,up-: :O VER , : .200:-N EW-(  &:  40() ' , iv ,e h.!01 .es:, !i0n! !~e~ . :.: . i: . 
,v ""='~ " ~"" "~"  . . . .  ' ol irucKs/vanslcarsi~uvs '~ .  - I 'BE . . .  AN ~ INTERIOR! .  "~" -hdnefac io -  ca" l~'r ~ t O $800. :unt  ' p0~yday. Used.m0t0rhomes dies . . .  .. , . . . .  .:. i . " i  
": ' •DECORATOR w th • ' . ' P  'Y' ." : We •". lend ': on :ch i ld  "pushei:s 5 th . :w l~ee lS  ' D iese l /gas ; / . , .Turned  :: .. ' 
• . .. 0ur. ' .  un!que .  :h0me -~ ' ..FINANCIAL SERVICES '>tax. employment~ and:".trai lers,  Vansi"0'ampers ~ ' clown? Rates. tooh igh?  .:. ; 
" , i .  ~study course.  Ca  for ' DEBT STRESS?  : We ' pens ions :Ca l  Sl~eedy i Totai R~/Centre Specai .  :Trad ng . :Jn?.:';. i insiant . ; .  
: . . .  ' .  :your . fr(~e . b rochure . . ,  can"he lp ,  yoU av01d. .Cash  @ 1:866i813-5725 : Rv-flnancin;,,si;,'ce i98  A. mon ley ;ava  lable o f i l jne : - / . , :  
: :-1-8 00 . .26  7..;..i 82  9 -- bankruptcy  . .  through .0rWwW:Speedycash.ca. . . . . , . ;  ' . . . .  -u ,  ~I ....... ~ '  From ' . :0 -7%.  i .and  - 
. " " . .  www,sl~effleldscF10ol.ca:: : deb.! : .. c0i~solidat!.on,:.:' JOURNEYM.Af~ HEAV' (  .~N?Y)?gc~r BC~I.;.;~oY.6;; ',." c6mpiimentary.deliVery.."~.i " 
.. ::':. " sheff ie ld . :S0hoo i  :o f . /~cn!eve  peacei ,o!  m!no.. DUTy:.:....;. MECHANIC: i .  ~.,..=::. ,. ~."" ". " 'y "..z0ro:..cl0wn:i,lflnan¢ld.~i. : ' 
te ro  D n Ottawa Vs i t  us on ne at , 1447 wwwvoyagerHvca . : .  : In ' r es'g ;~ " . .  _ .~ ..... - . .  1 . .  :...: ::Peters B rosCoiistruction : ' . • . . '. 'i,4pply 0n i ine ica l l .any i lme.  
:. ... ON;'. ... ! ... .... i ' : . '  .mrYge:~a~l°!Utft°~l:~°~ . DPen)~tr0; ha, SrP.OS.]~n~,"- ' ' "  "~ ' ' ' ' ' "  " ~ ' "S ' "V 'CES l I1  ~ :'II IrP ~ ~ ~ I i I Q~00~' i50 '48~9"  ~4~ ~ i i' ~ # '  I : 
( '  . "  ' : /  EOUCAT!ON": : :  :-i' 1"877"556"350'0" .'".!"::. i..,".;".' he~a~j, dubl mechanic-and' : .C RIM! N A.L:.FIEO:O R D.?: 'i' . ~ ~ G  ~:..._ . . :  .. 
. ; -A .NEW". :  CAREER?  FOR"  SALE- MlSC; :. .i .:for a heavyduty mechanic : Get " yours  • !oleare d, •••" BLAZE I: K ING.  '. wood.  ' 
:- . . . . . !ral .  n i. : i .~o,.. . :oe ...:, a[! .  'CLASSIFIED ADS WOR-K " apprent lcs,  ~.'l'hese .ar e, : ;For .  t !ave!  • to  .u .s .A , ,  : ; s toves:  :Ef f l¢ lencles.  to . ' . .  
i,.. " ' :apa.rtmen[~.c°na°mm)u m, , ,  ,youre  read ng them:" fu l l~t lme,pos i t ionswi th  i c )a reer ,  advancernent  82 5% Thermot ) ta t I ca lv"  ' - "  
. ' . . . . .manager, • Many jo~.s! no0. nowl  P lace a 25:w0rd .f..ul! benef i t '  package.:: '. and ,y0ur peace 0f mind, centre" ed ,  10ng .but~l  " 
. : " .pmcement :asmstance;  ' classified In' 103 BC :& .Helocmon alowance rnay F iee  " asSessmenls '  • * ~,,.;',+'i;,; ,,~ ,m i4,~:,,;o ' 
- ' .' - .  A I l ' :areas, . :Government : YUkon.newspaper 's~for  . be.avai lab e" Please fax : -~_  ; ~,~-_~, ,_~ _, . ;,,_";""'_' . . . . .  ~')" . . . . .  ?v..,,'.,~ . . . .  ' 
: ' . . .". .registered '.-;;.program, on ly  $349, "Ca l l  th i s  i resume.t0 250~493"4464"~a~-  ,Junn,:ur~: a::  ~ ,u  .t-o r ' neares  t :d0_aler,. 
1 n an Natlona ~'araon uemre 250 493 7444 Ema . . .  in fo rmat lon /broohure :  nev~spaper for detals, o r  -or~mail to-7 60ka  ag i . . . . .  . .: . . : ,  . .~ . . .  " i 
'~ ... ?- .604-681-5456/ l -800-" . iphone  11-866:669.9222, Ave EasL  Pentieton, i~c 51  4 - 8 4 2 -  24  1 . .1 .  vOsales@Vlp;net  or 
. , . 66 -~J~39. www.RMTl;ca www.communltyclassifieds.ca V2A 3K6. " www.nationalpardon.org, www.blazeklng.com ,' ~ 
" ..-::/.:.i(-..:.. ,-. : . . :  . . . .  . . . .. .. " ' i . .  : . : , . . .  
. . - : - . : : •  . , 
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faxus a t638- ; .  
8432, o? e-mafl 
us at: newsroom . 
@ terracestandard. 
orn  , r . 
Oct22and23 
[ ]  PeR Wee Rap 
hockey skates onto 
the ice in its home 
openers agains t 
K i t imatat8  p.m. 
Friday and 10  a.m. 
Saturday. 
Oct  22  and23 : 
[]  M idget  Rep 
hockeyhosts•  
Smithers a t10  • p.m. 
F r idayand noon 
Saturday....:. .. 
0ct .25  t028  
==Olympic  swim . i. 
team member.  Mark 
Johnston .visits : : . .  
Terraceschools; - :  .:... 
the Nass  vai iey and 
signs autographs .. i 
. a t  the Royal Bank .  
Oct25  - 
[]  Adult  indoor  
volleyball season,  " 
cont inues w i th i .  ':. . 
compet i t ive :  ':';:i )n  C(: 
matches  for .. - .bad Cornpare~ 
.i .: ~:-hiJstri~'si: 
Six Pack  vs. . . . . .  .• urSula"B 
Calamari  and :.. -: 
Moose  Knuckles.  " ...... 
vs. NwCC.and : ' i i / i  
intermediate . . . .  " 
matches for, . . . . . .  : 
Casual t iesvs .  =' 
Extra and  Skeena ..~:~i 
Sawmil ls Vs . '  :':if:if:if! 
Ter race  Eag le  s .  ! :  
Oct  27'  i :  i : !  
takes on i )  /;:,.i:: Ca lam .. .,:::... 
and the NassBaS~ ~.i. "r':' i'''". ' : "  
plays agains t Sixi:i ". :: '~ "1"r" " 
Pack in compet i t ive ' " .... I 
adult V011eybali : :  I ! while Young Bloods 
play Terrace' Eagles- 
andCasua l t ies  : . i  / 
goes.up.against:  :. ". I 
Skeena Sawmil ls  in 
intermediate play./"-. ,. 
Oct  30and 31  i, ~; ' . . . . . -  . . . . .  
• Come on out " 
to cheer  the"  , ' . . .  
River"KingSvictory in heir  : tO:'~ '~ i : , , i  -:::! : i ! i~  
,first'.two regula?:! , .  "/ 
season, home : .:i, : - :  ,..~ 
games .against.the ... 
Mackenz ie  Moose .  i 
Game t imesare  
Saturday at 8p ,m: ;  : 
andSun 'day  a t  ? i:: 
Nov3 . ' " ,~"  
• Terrace Minor . ;.:i [.": 
Hockey .Parents ..:; I ,  
meet a t the  Happy  I- : 
.Gang Centre at ". I 7:30 p:m. 
: , . .  . 
." ":" ' , " '  . ' " .  , ' . . . . : i . . [ . . .  "'~ : . . ,  Y " . . . . . .  ".'... . . . .  ; . . • ..,.. , , . 
'S ST BUY 
~BC Newspaper Gro'up 
 s 'cover 
~--  for  the , ,~  
 est. 
P/ace your class~fled ad In 
THREEREGIONS 
• ' r  :52 oo 
t,~imum 25 ~s./~r,l~al ~or~ $530 as. 
. . .  . - . .  
. :  , .~  - 
Canucks  snowboard  in  AUst r ia  
. • ALEXA LOO of.RichmofidB.C.' finished 14th for:the 
..best C~inadlan'showlng in the sfiowboardlng I~arallel Giant 
sialom~orld cup, in S0elden Austri~ laStweekehd. - . : -L  
i .  ,~l~e first .~ven.t Of thesnor~vL)oard Worldl cup Seaso n .sa F. .i 
Airnee Newton oti Kamlo0ps:sc0i'e a J5thl placefinish: and.-. 
. : Constan~:e:Boisvert ofste, Foy. Qudsce linish.in 29thlspot. ": 
. : ""it's .aft-averageirestili. Considering..the.~ircui:nstances; .i 
• . said:Newion; wfio, re[Urned t0the Circuiial'ter aknee injury.:. 
in February." ....,::.. : .  . - .... " . . . 
."';I .wasleading in tile 'fii'~t. r0und' raCe:and I~ Should ,haVe 
"w0'n, bUt.i tiad tr0uble in:die-end WherrY: i i~robably i-ost a few. 
For more information, TERRACE 
pleasecontact:.. .. , " STANDARD 638,7283 3210 C l in ton  S t reet  
Ter race ,  B ;C .  - tenths of a second.": ." ., ." . : .,.. .- . - . ,-..: : .. 
, '  " l~ ly ;&a in ing  i s g ( f ing  we l l : s ince  inv  sb , .~erv  iA March  and: '  , : . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  
; I 'm baCk'on stio~ :Since se I 
:- trainirig"c:~n ourses ov{)Urses0ver ai:, 
~ O !06i}ie~wh 
a'sD6i'esiaKi'ing! 
' .  " ] ,  . , "  . . .  • , . ,  . . . . . . .  . . . . -  . .  . . • . . . .  . . . . . . . .  
ruh n.and France.s~!uhePomagalskL - -~: ,, , -.,,:, .. " . . . .  :: . ..... : , . . . . . .  : - . . . . . ,  . . ..... . . . . .  • • . .. , • 
r::A,'tt';}"*i.;t:~::;':: :.;. " " ' ~  " I ,~ ,~:~:~ : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ";~'t'i;L'?i':"'£r~:':',::'":":~ . . . . . .  , ,- . ,-; . , :~,',~,--~'./; 
: : : i _ :$ tnnn ,  
: ;:': :::; : 1 1 7  l iUUUCASHBACKON : 
PURCHASE-FINANCING: .....: "=T=:; ". ..'. MOSTREMAINING NEW:IN: ' " "U  f i :  
. . . . . . .  . ' . . • . 
. . . . . . .  • • . • , 
!d.~ . c~s"~ " " " " ;~~ : ~" ...... 
I : :". . . .  
OFFER INCLUDES $1,000 CASHBACK, PLUS $1,000 
DEALER CASH AND AIR TAX/FREIGHF OF $1,060. 
 1,7,499 
. . .  '. ,. • . • . = ' .  . . ~.~ 
i.2004 F-150 XLT SUPERCAB 4x4 
Nt t '   ONTH  S i t   OWN 
"0 ¢1;:13, U 
."' ';"'$'475 SECURITY DEPOSIT REQUIRED. OFFER INCLUDES $1,000 CASH BACK 
PLUS $1,000 DEALER CASH AND AIR TAX/FREIGHI OF St,185, 
• ; CASH:$QI:01 ~! 
: pURCHASE ~l l .~U/d .  " 
: OFFER INCiUDES $],O00~CXiHI3ACK PIOUS ~LO00 DEALER CASH. 
i .$Zooo FTDC ANO A(R IAX,'VREIe, r OF $1',la~ 
. , , . . . , ,  :?~:,_: . :  
5;500 CUSTOMER: CAS . "';i'? " " ' ( "  " " 
0 N SELECTED.REMAINING 2004FORDVEHICLES~: :/~:!!:: !i '~:: :! . . . .  
' : :  : '  / :  i!i.: / :.!':~::i. [  : ; : i  
2004 RANGER EDGE SuperCab 4x2 • . ,  :.. 
c""$18,999, r, PURCHASE ~ " . ' " " ..... ' : : ; ' ! '  " " 
: !: i,; :.v:i b 
oFFER INCLUDES $],000 CASHBACK PLUS $];000 " . ' '  ~ 
. . . .  - - L. : . 
. ! : : ,  ". i: 
CHOOSE THE. PAYMENT .THAT WORKS FOR 
- 2004 F-150 XLTSUPERCAB:4,X4 . _ . 
- -  Monthly. Pa3ment ': Term.... -" Down. " ::"-:"": .... ........... ::'r I 
.... : :2004F-150XLTSUPEF 
, 'FOR 36 MONTHS . . . . . .  :i; iili t:iii:i:: ,: ........................................... . , , ' :t; '""" " i t " ' " "  "",y"" ....... - [ . . ' . : : '  - i  : : .~ 
. " .  2004 E-150XLT SUPERCREW:4x4.: . . .  , ,  $50i'sECURITY DEPOSIT REQUiRED, OffER INCLUDES SI,OOOCASH BACt(: ': 
-~ Monthly.Pajment Tern Down . : .  ~PLUS$IIOOODEALERCASHANDAIRTAX/FREIGHTOF.$],185. : " :~. ' ! : . i :  : :  ": 
........................... "" 36 : ; :i:: /::i' ' $4.2.9., : ....................... '; ...... : ~ASH ¢ , . .  / I : . . ,  
','.:~.!i'.:',::'.;::'.:~:!~:.,.. ....... .,., : .:,36.,,::~,....,.,.. • PURCHASE '~ ' / '~ 'U ,  :: : " '  
:::::::::::::::::::::::: 0FFER'"CL00ES   ,DO CAS"RAC"PLUS ",0O0 i 
• =z,o~ ~DC ANO AiR r~RE=OHTOF=~ m= ;i: ' 
:$4 L~/$bUU Ser;urlly ~ p~-,II fequllco, to=l lea.~ oopgalqon i5 ~. 14.Jb4/~ i a,q44, residual or ~ i .q .Ju. { Wt=~d. i dO,JU OlUS 81~l~lgll] laXes. ;~xne COnOIIIIX~ RIKI a rPJIongo 10STrK:I~I Of bU,UUU kS1 ~er 35 ITIOIII~ SlIO~ to 81 lees~ olters, A charge of 8 cetlts par km o'~r ~lesge restrict!on ~ppltes. rtg9 ~licable taxes. L88,~ olfei~ hlclude 11 Q00 ~ !~us 
$1,O00 Oeslel Cash  and air lax & hetghl $1.185, Le,lse olfers exdube I~;ence. llLsleance adOltr¢tstralon fee4 end el other aonlk-~'~ble laxes ?~Cash .3url:heso ane,v tn.sloL'k 2004 F* 150 )(IT S0r, eiCab 4 x4 with 4,6L engine/F450 XLI Sul~lDew 4x4/Ranger E~ga RegularCai0 4x2/llanger E~e Su~lCah 4x210f $31.815t$34,440/$17.499/$18.999. Taxes ~ on 
I tr~ arrt~nf el cash putctrase pr~:e atter ~alel  cash and FI DC de¢.,c.ted. Purct~,se otfels ~}clu~ $1.OCO ca.~c~ p~s $ t.O00 9ea~er Cash. $2.000 I.~to~y to de,set ci ed~l on F- t ~ S¢~rC~,'~rCrew and $ L t 85 a/r ~ & Ir etght arid ex~ t~one, ~urance, adrllin~tral~ tees ar~ a! o~er . '~ic~le laxes. "0~ O ~  tlr~nctng on  most  ~ 2004 Fo ld  
,, J=icJes exctu(l~ng i~untk:rbffd. Econolt,e. Un¢oln and SV~ n ~xle.ls to~ a maxmum el 60 I~ l t ths  to lelail eusto lnels ,  on a~0ved c te~t  lit, n Fad Cled~t. Eg, $30,000 al 0% ann~al ~leenlage isle, montllty payl~nts $500 ler 60111011119. cost of Ixxro~ng/lotal c~t el credil Is $3,000 (leClu~ng Ic~gona $3.000 |~cto~y 1o dealer credit (F IDe  on  F .sedes  under  8500 
G~'A"} ,rod the ~R ts 0% ~er annum and Ihe Iotal to be lepaid is  $30,1J00.1he ellectl~ rate el Interest On l~ 4.23%. '°Roce~ ug t0 $ 5..r~0 Cuslorner Cash [~:om;sls of$1.000 C.%hbeck plus ~p~lCa0ie RDC)  on the ca~ i~rchase el 2004 Ferd vehicle. [Credits IP, ci~de: St,000/$1,5OO~.000t$2,5(X~3,000/$3,500~3,[~OP.4.000/~.000~5,500 On 2004 
t~,m g er,E, dorer/Ex peO,t k~fiffJq~le~or SPo~ rra~-,~l~s under 8500 GVW/Mustang C~pe(bese~us(r~ • UO/Taules SEUTauxuS I.X,SE/F,eestsl]. Taxes ere payable On fur! 8mo~nt el ~ purc~a..~ 1~ alter Oeater CaSh snd RDC deducted. NI puicl~3se fine.trig oilers include $1,000 r..~ ht~ck and air lax &hetght and exclude nceft~, tnaor~ gdrld~ls~MJon 
lees and ,itl r.lher a~t~:abla ta~.  I| 8 finance O#er is selects(!, nggoested ~urchase ~k:e may exceed Ihe ~--tsh purr 'base price, aM nay =e~tl to d higher effective Interesl tale. Dea~u may sefl el lease foi' le,~. Oiler a may be changed ala#/ time witho~d ~llce. All olfera ere rnuteslly exdu,~ and cannot  be c~b~eed ~me c~nO'lk~s eOi~Y. See Dealer for de=~ 
.: i:.i/!i;~/!i!~;/;i!!:!i;i!:;:;:i:; iii : ii,.;:!!ii~:i:/:i :/I ~TERRACE 4631KeltiC:Avenue. Terrace, B ,C . (250)635;4984:  - " i :!.::.i./=i;::_,;:i~.;!:!!/;:i:i.~::!:i';. ;.. , . :  . , i i  
" ~/~i~.~!:i~::ii:});~i~Nii;C~;:~ii~:~;;~:~!i:~;i~:~;/~/;~:ii.~f~:~,%//~N~TEM ' FORD Fax-(250) 635.2783TollFreeJ'800.463:l128DL#ss~. :: ?:: .;~. ~,(:i;.-;:!:i;'-?;,,:~'~:~i:~;i.i!~;'i/;~-:'::;;~:,::;;/.::;,:). ::., . 
• :'. "'".,'~="?;'~7~',?.~-Y';:~'-t -'~:'~,',.'~- :~: : ' . : ; : '~ . ' ;  ; -  • . . . .  : ', . ' ; . . . . . . .  ' "  ~ . . . .  : , "" ' , "  " ":-' ' ' -  , 
